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BloodmobOe Visits-Coinmimity Baptist Church Tomorrow,, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Average Daily Net Frees Rtm
For the Week Ended 

Febmaiy 4, 1967

15,069

VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 115 (THiRTY-TWO fAGES-*TW O SECTIONS)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1967 (Ctaaelfled Advertlaing on Page 89)

T h e W eather
ParUy bloody and n fid  t»> 

night, low in 30s; cloudy with 
brt(f   ahowera tomorrow, nni<^ 
colder late in the day, high in 
mid 40a.

PRICE SEVEN CEN1 V

Key China Leaders 
Accused in Mao Plot

TOKYO (AP) — Red Chinese the party Central Committee, turmoil, supporters of Mao re- 
Defense Minister Lin Pi'ao has and Lu Ting-yi‘, former chief of jiortedly offered to hold peace
accused President Liu Shao-chi the propaganda bureau of the 
and Communist party Secre- Central Committee. ’Ihey were 
tary-General ̂ Teng Hr,iao-ping of all accused In a Feb. 1 poster.

Lin was reported to have 
said: "If we had not crushed 
them, they would have crushed 
us." He said Mao took "several 
measures’ ’ to prevent "counter-
revolutionary political changes" 
several months before launch-
ing his cultural revolution in

being the wire pullers in a plot 
against Mao Tse-tung last year, 
wall posters in Peking said to-
day.

It was the first public attempt 
to implicate Liu and Teng In the 
alleged plot and could foreshad-
ow harsher attacks against the 
two men who are considred August 1966.
Mao’s chief political foes.

Earlier posters have accused ed redeployment of troops, 
the purged mayor of Peking, The pro-Mao radio in Nan- 
Peng Chen, and several high chang, capital of Kiangsl Prov- 
mllitary officers of Involvement Ince, claimed that forces loyal 
in the coup attempt. to Mao have "smashed a fren-

Lin, considred Mao’s political zled attack" by  ̂ opposition 
heir, also cited as plotters the forces in the turbulent province, 
former chief of staff. Marshal The broadcast said the anti- 
Lo Jui-ching, Yang Shan-kun, Maoists, tried to seize control of 
member of the secretariat of the public security bureau at

talks with opposition forces in 
Inner Mongolia, recent scene of 
bitter fighting between followers 
and foes of Mao.
. Japanese correspondents in 
Peking said the newspaper In-
ner Mongolian Daily reported 
that the peace offer was extend-
ed by the Military Commission 
of Red China’s Communist par-
ty and the state Council.

Snow Sob
H A R L l N G T O N ,  Tex. 

(AP) — ’The Chamber of 
Commerce tried to do a 
snow Job on Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley.

Chamber President J. B. 
Brady sent a telegram to 
Daley claiming winter visi-
tors to this semitropical 
area are "getting home-
sick for that white stuff,” 
meaning snow. "Please send 
snow,” Brady’s teleg^ram 
said, asking that it be ship-
ped by boxcar.

The temperature here 
yesterday reached 76 de-
grees.

2-Year Stat^ Budget 

Passes Billion Mark

It said the two powerful 
Lin said the measures Includ- councils had offered to send a

plane to fly anti-Mao leaders to 
Peking for peace negotiations 
Feb. 6 after hearing that one 
student was. killed in rioting in 
the autonomous territory bor-
dering on the Soviet-allied na-
tion of Outer Mongolia.

did not indicate 
peace offer was

accepted.
A delayed report said that

Korean Discovery

8th Century Scroll 

Mrs. Powell Seen Oldest Printing
To Cooperate
With Probe

Man Is Charged 
In Fishing Boat 
Explosion Death

STONINGTON (AP) — (tae 
man was killed when an explo-
sion ripped apart a fishing drag- 
ger in Stonington Harbor Tues-
day night, police said today.

The victim was identified by 
police as John Madera, 29, of 
Stonington. The gasoltae explo-
sion which caused Ms death sent 
the 55-foot dragger "Carl J ." to 
the bottom of the Harbor.

In connection with the explo-
sion, police said they have ar-

Nanchang.
Kiangsl has been In. turmoil 

since mid-January, when Nan- 
chang radio first reported that _
anti-Mao provincial ^ I c W s  a’" "  tTo^pa’ taan''scrip't

of a domestic broadcast by 
’Tslngatao radio said Mao’s sup-

(See Page Seven)

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —Adam 
Clayton Powell’s estranged 
third wife flew to the United 
States today from Puerto Rico 

- .  , . - , and said ^ e  would cooperate
Mao's forces claimed winning jjouse Investigattan of
control of the northern province husband 
of Shantung Feb. 3 with the help nusoana.

were heading an army of peas-
ants, workers and former mem-
bers of niiUtia units. In anoth-
er development In the mainland

Go! Go! Go! Joe! 
Away He Went

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
(Columbia University professor 
disclosed today that Korean 
scholars have found a Buddhist 
scroll in. the stonework of a 
South Korean pagoda that is 
believed to be the oldest printed 
text yet discovered. It dates to 
the 8th century.

‘ ”The discovery was taade lest 
October,”  said Dr. Gard Ledy- 
ard, an assistant professor of 
Korean at Columibia. "From the 

"I  think it’s my duty,”  Y. Korean press re^rts I read and 
Marjorie Flores Powell told re- the Korean scholars I talked to 
porters after landing in Miami in and out of New York,, I have 
for a stopover before going to no doubts about it.
Washington. “ It’s possible they could have

Wearing a red knit dress and made a mistake, but I doubt it. 
a black fur coat, she said she I see no reason to doubt it. It’s 
had not seen her husband for quite reasonable In the light of 
more than a year. what is known about printings.

Asked if she knew Corrine A. ---------- -------------------------------- ;—
Huff, Powell's 25-year-old form-
er beauty queen secretary, Mrs.
Powell said:

"I  don’t want to talk about 
her.”

Mrs. Powell said did not 
know she was wanted for ques-
tioning in the House investtg[a-

Inn Employe 
Found Guilty 

Of Setting Fire

We know of printing existing in 
Japan from around 770.’ ’

Ledyard said the pagoda was 
built in 751 a.d. and carries a 
text translated from Sanskrit 
into CiSilnese no later than 704. 
He said the scroll, which is 20 to 
2 Ifeet long, is believed to have 
been printed between 704 and 
761.

Ledyard said the discovery 
was made last Oct. 14 but "it’s 
a great puzzle to me”  why it 
wasn't disclosed sooner.

“ The Koreans should have 
long ago given notice to the 
American press,”  he said. "All 
the embassies have cuIUiral at-
taches.”

Ledyard said 12 separate 
wooden blocks were used to 
make the impressions.

“ The scroll was pretty much 
damaged,”  he said. “ The flrat 
200 centimeters have suffered a 
lot of worm d ^ a g e  and decom-
position."

He sadd the scroll “ is a rather 
conventional Buddhist text 
mainly concerned with prayers

WILLIAM C. BUIXITT

William Bullitt, 
First U.S. Envoy 
To Soviet, Dead

.. •< , for the protection of life now
AVON (A P )r -^ ,^ p lo y e  of j„. the future. It also con-

set of directions for

PARIS (AP) —William C, 
Bullitt, first U.S  ̂Ambassador to 
the Soviet. Union, died today. He 
was 76 and had been 111 
months with leukemia.

Arrangements were

No Increase 
Expected in 
Tax Rates

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
record two-year General 
Fund budget of almost 
$1.03 billion was proposed 
today for Connecticut by 
Gov. John Dempsey.

It was the first time th« 
General Fund budget — th« 
state’s day-to-day operating 
expenses—went over a billion 
dollars. Currently it Is $846 mil-
lion.

 The governor’s total spend-
ing and borrowing program fo f 
the next two fiscal years cam* 
to over $1,708 billion.

Dempsey said the budget 
could be financed without any 
new or increased taxes.

The largest single allocatlofi 
In the General Fund Increase Is 
for education, especially stat* 
aid to towns for school sys-
tems.

“We must move and mova 
now in the direction o f Increas* 
ed sharing by the state, on • 
more equitable basis, in the 
cost o f local public education,”  
the Democratic governor told a 

for session of the House and 
Senate in his traditional budg? 
ct message. Both chambeni 
this session are controlled by

by her lawyer, Reln^do copying the prayers and plactag made by his daughter, Am e Democrats,
ja /a n d  a ^ .S . marshal kindling a buildings and other

By JOHN STAKNIS imloaded and carried to stores 
___  _  _  The ship drifted slowly in the tor Peb. 22.

wated'^-year-old Je^ry' (innOT emrent of Bo«ton Bay and It Shouts of “ H urr^. We’re tlon untll she tesd Abdut-ln a tae.Asbn'Cad.Ftm a Inn,vWW<* 
of Stonington on a charge of ^̂ *0̂ ®** as a ftesh wind off,'* reverberate through the newspaper. She w a s  acebm- “  . .*i: j,— i.—' tained

bit it brotulBlde. old ship as the prdw sliced the panted
At first police sadd no one had  ̂ “Holct tae sails! Batten the water. Paniagua, ai^ a U.S. marshal crp^-Itte. ........... °  "  P h i r a d e l p h i r i o r 5**

been hurt ta the blast wMch hatches! Unfurl the miaaen- CW. Jav Reed (Reed’s Inc., from Puerto Rico.   .  u  ^ Fund, the executive budget
occurred near the center of his- shouted General George the Paricade) gazed at the sails She said she was served with fire tnarshal sa d LedyaM said the ̂ s c o v e r y  recommends $206.9 million la
toric StontaKton Village But aft- (Joseph Garman) Washington, and buret into poetry. “ The c- subpoena Monday at her law- ™sde by ar^wloglsto and Bullitt had been weakening Highway Fund appropriations
»  f u ^ * ^ t a v S  r®adl4 from his s n T n e w  ^ s e e ^  ^  ^  yer’s ^ I c e ,  then allowed to go Wstorians of t ^  C u lt i^  Assets rteadlly since Ws case became and $467.5 m l l l l o r t a ^ ld
Navy divers from the U 8 Sub- •’ ook, “The Dictionary of NauU- as wWte as wWte can be but home and make arrangements Preser^Uon Committee of ^  d e s p i t e  *r*krly t w  weeks thoriaatlons,: The bonding in*
Navy divers from ta ^ ^ S . ^  as w m « can ne, oui ^.year-old son, Adam. ^  the Ito  sleep. South Korean Ministry of Edu- ago. Plans to fly him home were dudes $160 million ter^^m p-.

l e ^  X y  the starboard gal- j .  ^  J  ' With only eight days left until ^
.  , ’ v. J J  lev”  be rinleivd her bant ' ' ’ v*er. ihu i Misaert (Paul s renort tn fhe nniinn 46, was fined $100 Tuesday on dent pagoda at Kyongju was went into a coma,

i^ o v  red Madeira s body early Paint and Wallpaper), Maj. N ^  York Con- ^  charge in Circuit Court at being examined by the commit- Mrs. Biddle arrived Tuesday

Lieutenant Walter Main, in The seven men scurried hur- t a n ^ * S fS 2 )1  S  ^  ta k e r s  West HattfonJ.' tee. night. Bullitt’s brother, OrvlHe,
charge of the Tnv^tigntlon' de" rledly about on deck, following i S  m e iS f Men^ a select House Investigat- , Monday t ^ e  Ws- He said taat Kyongju ^  tae had returned home after a

to go m r f u X r  det^te some ordere and ignoring the g  J * * " "  ing committee is trying to deci- “i  wgu uiw* luiuicr white *j iUb siiHdeniv .Kicked tneir leet as uiey . and *ts dining'rooms were destroyed dynasty which unified the peninr b ,,ih m waa
concerning the e x p lo s io n ^  the danced wUdly, holding hands in the purpose and actlvlUes _h a 8-be*n'put at "hundreds of sila  in 6ife and ruled It u«m 935
arson charge against Cannon. “ Ui oioom ana opened ma-. ^ cji^e. Page Eleven)

marine Base 
called to the

Anthony Henry, owner of the Jestlcally. 
boat, said there were no explo- They were off, finally, after 
sive materials aboard the vessel wrestling with the anchor and 
prior to the explosion. finaUy tugging the U.S.S. $av-

About 100 volunteers from lugs 8all from the dock with 
three fire companies gathered backpowor since there was no 
at the dock within minutes and wind to get them out. 
put out the flames eating into The ship was loaded with bar- 
the dock. gains for the Washington’s

The "Carl J.” , however, was Birthday Sale. Its destination; 
already sunk in 12 feet of water. Center Spring Pond, Manches-

ter, where the never-seen-on- 
(See Page Seven) earth-before values would be

Help for Taxpayers III

To FUe Jointly ̂  

Usually Cuts Tax
EDITOR'S NOTE — There dependents are not the same, 

are more ways than one for hus- If you were married or dl- 
bands and wives to fill out their vorced as late as Dec. 31, 1966, 
annual income tax return. This you are considered, for income 
article, third of five, discusses tax purposes, to have been mar- 
this and other problems. ried or divorced for all of 1966.

R v  l A M K S  M A R L O W  y° '̂

WASHINGTON (AP) — ^  exemption, for a wife dl-
deals with the 1966 Income tax vorced in 1966.

If yOur wife had any income 
In 1966, no matter how small, 
you can not claim an exemption 
for het on your return imless 
ehe files Jointly with you, re-
porting her inoome.

, She would have to file a re- 
lowest tax rate If they can qual- ^  course, either Jointly
« y  as "surviving spouse." r̂tth you or separately U her

Almost always a husband and inotang was $800 or more. If she 
wUe save by filing a Joint r e t i^  separately, she would
— which means both m i^  slj^ olslm her own $ W  exemption 
It — whether or not the wife had return. You, In that case,
income. With a Joint return ©ould claim only your own $600 
they, too, Uke the "su^vlu|g exemption on your return and 
spouse,”  get the lowest tax rata.'*, jigge her.

H a husband files separately, l o o j  ̂ v^^ere falUng to fUe 
because his wife failed to sign jgjntjy can lead:
Jointly with )dnl, he can c la ^  Say a wife had $60 Income in 
the usual $800 exemption for j jg j  since It was less than $600 
himself and another $600 ex- gjjg ^ggg jjgj to file a re- 
emptlon for her — provided she unless she files
has no Income and Is xuA (fling, jointly with her husband, re- 
separately — but the tax (b u ^  ]^rting the $60, he can claim no 
ally higher th ^  If they had filed exemption, for her. The con-
jointly. pie is a loser on that one.

If you were under 06 In 1966 Married couples filing sepa- 
and file a return you get a $600 returns should remember: 
exemption for yourself — $1,200 one Itemizes deductions, both 
If you were 66 or older In 1966 — must; If one usies'the 10 per cent 
and a n ' additional, $600 If you • standard deduction; both must; 
were blind. u  one uses the mlnhmun stand-

The' same rules apply to a deduction, both must, These 
wile If she files Jointly with you, atandard deductionis were ex- 
whether or not she had income; pjalned in No. 2 of this series, 
or, tt she had none, Tails to file Head of boosOboM:
Jointly. A wife Is not considered tax rate «n  single persons 
a dependent for income tax pur-
poses. So the rules on wives Slid (Bso Fsgs i W

thousands”  of dollara.

(See Page Seventeen)

returns of three groups,
1. Husbands and wives:
2. Single persons who get a 

lower tax-rate'if they can quali-
fy as “ head of household.”  -

8. Certain widows and widow-
ers who are permitted to use the

“ I ’m sure the Korean scholars 
in Seoul are giving the scroll a 
thorough examination," the pro-
fessor added. They are likely 
to be very proud and boastful 
and I think Juetiy so."

Bullitt was an early advocate 
of stern measures to curb both 
Nazism in Germany and Com-
munism as it developed in Rus-
sia and later in mainland China.

At the end of World War I he

(See Page Two)

Darwin Confession 
Top Point in Appeal
By ANTHONY

Attorneys for 
Roy F. Darwin’s appeal to the 
state’s Supreme Court of Errors 
focused yesterday on one main 
issue; The voluntariness of a 
re-enactment and a written con-
fession.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of Man-
chester argued for Darwin that 
the re-enactment afid confes-
sion were obtained while Dar-
win’s constitutional rights were 
being violated.

But Atty. Etalo G. Gnuttl, 
arguing lor the state, maintain-
ed Darwin’s rights had been 
protected and said that even 
Darwin admitted he had con-
fessed voluntarily.

Darwin, who is from Andover, 
. was convicted ii) 1964 of second 
degree murder in the slaying of 
Hope Rothwell, a 17-year-old 
girl who lived in Bolton. The 
girl disappeared Sept. IS ,-1963 
following a 4-H meeting in 
Rockville that both Dcurwin and 
Miss Rothwell attended. Her

J. CHEMASI Shea concentrated on the week- 
both sides in end of Dec. 6-8, 1963 during 

which Darwin was held by state 
police under a coroner’s war-
rant.

Atty. Shea argued that the 
state police denied Darwin an 
opportimity to see his attorneys 
and “ completely frustrated”  his 
attorneys’ attempts to 
him.

The attorney charged that the ing request.”

sey’s water poUtftion control 
program.

Tlie budgat ^ ow s a sdrphtt 
at the end o f ithe current two- 
year fiscal period on Jime 30 
of $54.8 minion.

The increase in state school 
aid to towns Is from the cur-
rent $152.1 million to $192.9 
million for 1967-69.

Dempsey had sharp criticism 
for the boards and commissions;; 
in the state’s new higher edu-> 
cation hierarchy. He asked the’  
legislature to review the I960 
legislation whitdi createtl them.

Dempsey said he w« b  disturi^ 
ed by "coniflicting and contra* 
dictory recommendations on tiie 
direction our expansion slhouUl 
take in this field.**

“ The fiscal autonomy grante(l| 
to these boards mid oommlei 
slons by the 1966 legielaiiloit 
could not have been hitended 
to encourage the deveilopment 
of rivalry and competition, not 
to confuse rather than enlighteix 
the General Aesemtoly and the 
public,’ ’ Dempsey said.

The governor said his budget 
"is not a budget which says yea 

reach to every new program recom-
mendation or every neiw spend-

state police system of investi-
gation at that time effectively 
denied a suspect the right to 
counsel. He said that state po-
lice, to carry out their Investi-

(See Page Seventeen)
\

“ To keep within the limits of 
estimated revenues teem oitf 
present tax structure, It wai 
necessary to delete smne pro-
posals which failed to meet th#

(See Page Twelve)

Orbiter 3 Snaps 
First Moon Photos

PASADEJNA, Calif. (AP) — *rhe first site Is a dark areii
Lunar Orbiter 3 snapped Its first near what is beUeved to 

body was found four days later ion/iin,r volcanic dome south o( the o r *
In Tolland. pictures of astronaut landing maskelyne F  In the aout^
• At the high court’s review sites on the moon today and a eastern part of the Sqa of Treufi'

of. the appeal yesterday, Atty. few hours later spokesmen said gumty, near the eastern edge o#
------- :--------------- -------------:- they were of “ excellent quaU- the lunar disk.

Small Plane 
Slams Building, 
Two Are Killed

(See Page Twelve)The word came from a track-
ing station at Madrid, Spain, 
and was relayed to National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration officials at Jet Propul-
sion Laboratory here« who are 
controlling the flight of the 860- 

CHICAGO (AP) — A single- ponnd spacecraft, 
engine airplane slammed into The pictures were received at 
two -highrise apartments in Madrid at 7 a.m. 
dense'fog today aiJd the two Another l»t<* od pictures was 

m e ^  aboard the plane were Tatar ta below
i-hB dav gusting to near 60 M PH .. . A *

They were identlfiid by poUce tonlo Moreew, 80. aUent scrae^

News Tidbit®
New blizzard roam Into

die weat' again forcing soma 
school closings; tenQ>Mra:uva|

Spokesmen said the

(Herald.photo by.Saternii).
“ Heave to, mo lads, heave Lol”  shouts General George (Joe Garman) W ^ h - 
ington, and his crew hove to and ho ham and pull the bargain-laden U.S.S. 
favings $aU from the dock in Boston Bay. Behind General Owrge  Joe, on line, 
are his cohorts: Seaman.Creighton Shoor, the only sailor in the:grcitdp: Col. 
Jay Reed; Maj. Gen. H uold Ggboury; Lt. Col. Leo Juran; Lt. Gen. Paul Mis- 
seri; Brig. Gen. Bernard Apter and Maj. Willard Marvin.

8“ may"b“e star. die. in
K el, Wls., the pilot, and Qiarles . ^  ..sg  _ _  to-, llshment of a department In die
Brlckner of Sheboygan Falls, released ax o.ao p.m. nsu lo- . •— . j.
,\yiB. Tl)e idcnUflcatlonzr were 
made from persomd papers

6^ W r a ^ 8  to«t"yiirr<3on»- DonMd Irwin. ^
partoon at tbs photographs Is the government *«n »M  | a n p »  

« e a ^  ^  Ng. fat buroaocratlo mms ̂
over a 200-foot-square area o f astronaut land- of the natten’s  vttamlii M l i 4

released at 8 ;S0 p .m .----- ---  - . ^
field of Itaguisttea Is appiwvefi

The area photographed early *®r the University of OuuMetl* 
today was aurvsyed by Lunar cut, starting this

say*

(Bee P^geiTwo) tag sites. filg ^ tta  gaekfi^ss i|
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Wipiam Bullitt, Vernon
Ciirriculum  at H igh School 

^  W m Be Reviewpd by Panel

Coventry"
12 Awarded High Honors,

! 72 Honors at High School
A total of 13 pupils at Coven- is being fonned mad epan to 

try High School are-Hsted on the Junior and senior high school 
High Honors list and a total of students, with WilUam Bresd- Vsrsailles, by which he once viewing of the high aohool cur- Paul Bowman, recommended

S t a m p s  'X the
News

Sheinwold on Bridge

Page One)

was a ,har*  erltie e( the Loague in j, of education added ed the adfflUon of Russian to 
of Nations and tiie Treaty of (he responsibilities of the re- the curriculum, and the Rev.

73 are listed on the Honors Ust, 
repdita Principal Milton A. 
VTIlde.

Those attaining High Honors: 
Grade 13, Terrl-BJllen Anderson, 
Diane Buscaglia, and Patricia 
Minicucci; Grade 9, MaryEllen 
Simmons; Grade 8, Gary Fergu-
son, Donald PeUetier, and ticon- 
ard Sherman; and Grande 7, 
William Glenney, Marlon Kis- 
•ane, Denise Pelletier, Janeen 
Reedy and Cynthia Roy.

On the Honors’ List: Grade 
12, Donald Bissett, Kathleen 
Giesecke, Susan Kicking, Nat-
alie Hladky, Dorothy Purvis, 
Isis Purvis, Ann Ploy, Sally 
Scovell, Merrilyn Siwek, Jolinda 
Wilks and Dexene Woodman.

Grade 11, Linda Biseett, Car-
olyn Crane, Randy Glenney, 
James Greenleaf, Maurice 
Isserman, Eve Knowles, Shirley 
Kuefay, Kathleen Moriarty, Joan 
Murdock, Alice Smith and Mary 
WeRee.

ricuhim to the duties of the text- the "study of Greek as the 
book subcommittee of the board modem teen-ager doesn’t know 
under Bie chairmaniMp of much about the New Testa-

heft, a p ro fe s ^ n e d p h o t^ p h -  u ,, 
er, as leader. Breadheft is a  res- . . .
idem of Wales Road ^  An- „ „  _________ ____
dover. The purpose of the chib y**”  Allen Smith. The committee is ment.’
will be to leam how to take P*y* to report back to the board by The consensus of the discus-
and develop pictuias. May. sion was that the high school

Kindergarten Reglatratiow "  The committee has been oMers a  curriculum of subject
Registration for e l ^  of i S  fte  r « t e d  carte blanche in its re- depth, providing a "limited

the Norm Coventry Oftopera- ^  the Ver- "can go as far as program of high quality” . The
tive Kindergarten are being ac- “ ‘y’ ^^e rommittee wants to” . hoard members felt this was
cepted on a first come, fimt ^  chairman Prank De- better than "a  varied programt
accepted basis, since appHca- ^  ^  ^ ^  of lesser quality.”
tionsare , F^fther in- the teachers and department R was .noted that RockvUle
formation and appUcatlona m»y m  heads that it is serioUs about its High students do very well
be had by contacting S S n S  b S L  of responslbiUties involving the when they go to college, pre-
aid Muisener of N ortt River ^  ^  cuirlmlum development of the sumably because they have tak-
Rd.. membership chakrmmi. or •’" ^ “ ‘^p^trician Philadel- «K̂ hoo’-- ^ i t K r l

phla family, Bidlitt was gradu- The actions came at the con- 
ated from Tale, then spent a elusion of a lengthy discussion 
year at Harvai^ Law School of the "secondary currlculurh”

m

i I t :c«yv1 I
By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

Mrs. EJverett Thompson of John 
Hand Dr.

Registrations will be accept-
ed at the next parent’s meeting 
to be held at 8 p.m. March 38 
in the basement of the Beoond 
Congregational Church.

Womeo’a Chib MeeMag 
■nie Junior Woman’s Chib of

raamiB d o e s n '  t p a t  
AT BBIDOE TABLB

By AUmED^SHBINWOUD

"A sad case, Watson” - said 
Sl.erlock Holmes.' "We came too 
late to stop the crime.” The 
great detective and his biog-
rapher had arrived Just as to-

-day’s bridge hand, was being 
played.

Opening lead —queen of clubs
They saw South win the first 

trick with the ace of chibs and 
enter dummy with the jack of 
hearts to lead the queen of 
spades. West took the king of 
spades and returned the six of 
clubs to East’s king.

East returned the nine of diar 
metids, and south tried a finesse 
with the ten. This ■ lost to the 
queen, and South ruffed the 
club return. D ^larer 
trumps and tried another dia-

Both tidei vulneniblt 
NORTH 
4 0 )1 0 9  
<7 A JS 
0  743

WEST

$ 94** I
4 A7432
<9KQ7
O A J I O
♦  A5 . _  ^

South West North l i r t  
1 4  Pass 2 4  
4 4  All Pass .

covers, get paper and pen in 
example the members Postmaster General Law-

* - rence F. O’Brien has aimounced
when this finesse lost also.

If you study the evidence you 
will know who committed thenf \ h .  "o^ed that the colleges and the f- « amiouiiccu committed the

 ̂ * local department heads favor dates and places of first-day While you’re getting thebefore beginning his interna- at Monday’s
Uonal affairs csreer as a news- a T tu d e n r t^ n g  aT lT ast-th r«  ceremonlw for eight new up- " ^ a d T .‘“derid;'

ffliiuiM 4 ♦ K » nil <d the school ys'-rs of one language and one c®"ihig stamps. Five are coi^ yourself what the crime
or m "  «irri«St™  askiS ma7 v << “ ®‘her. rather than two ™,«“ <>* t̂lves ^  three aro p ^  ^  committed it.ms criticisin oC the Versailles curriculum and asKed many - . latignia^ the new “Prominent Ameri-

Ooventry a non-prom civic or- 'Treaty* emerged in 1M2 quesUofts oT the various depart- y®*”  ^  language. regulare.
ganizatiolt, will meet at 8 p.m. “  “  adviser to Franklin D. ment heads attending the meet- ^  Herald's Vernon Bnrean The oommemoraUves are;

Grads 10, Alan Aho, Beverly t^d^y the Church Oommun- R^sevelt. Ing. ^  p  ^  lOOth anniversary of the pmr-
Bearce, ’Thomas Bissett, Kath- jty House on Rt. 44A. Member- "  prertdsnt, Roosevelt reoog- High school principal Martin The tem oow v correspon- ®hase of Alaska, March 30 at 
leen Cooper Lyim ----------  - ‘ **■* “" ’*•* ----------------- ---------------- ---- —  ’ j  o . . , -  ----<—

4; Diamonds, K-Q-8 ; dubs, Q*. , 
J-10-6-2.

What dq yen sayT ' .
Answer: Bid two dubs. . The 

hand is far too strong for a  raise 
to two spades, but not strong.
____  a Jump to three
spades. Bid your own suit and 
await developments. ,

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Ity House OO' ^tt. ----------------  . _ » - - o.—■* .nc fĉ nifFwicM— —
Howland, ship is open to women between I" 1*“ ’ »'ag»n presented the curriculum ^  ̂ , 3 ^^,^ Quatrele, tel. 876- Ala-^ka; 100th aimiver-

the. ages of 30 and 40 years.
Plans will be discussed for the 

Easter egg hunt for town chil-
dren between the eges of four 
and eight years, to be held in

Robin Messier, Linda Nelson 
and Sandra Roberts.

Grade 9, Brenda Bearce, Mar-
jorie Carison, Richard Clapp,
Janice Clay, MatyAnn Hansen,
Sally Huckine, Mary Kuchy,
John McKusick, Patricia Pratt 

.and Beverty SchnelL
Grade 8, Nannette Arendt,

Leanne DeMhrs, Bennie Dibble, June 3  at Fiano’s restaurant in 
Candy Dinsmore, CSiristine 
Gould, Maigaret Jaun, Holly 
Matthews, Charles Papanos,
Thomas PeraccUo, Beverly Pul-
ls, Lauren Rose, Holly Shaw,
Lawrence SmMh, Heidi Squires,
Peter Tilley and Denise Weiner. Cooperative Nursery and Kin- 

Also, Grade 7, Constance dergarten in lOngsiNiry House
^Barton, Robin Boynton, Cathy this week* Include Mrs. Paul
Coatea Brian Conroy, Kathleen ”■

and Bullitt, who had been to recommendations made by the 
Russia as a member of s 1919 Wgh school staff through a ser- 
peace' mission, was chosen am- (eg of curriculum meetings be- 
bassador. tween teachers and department

_________________  ® before Bullitt beads, and then between riie dbr
back of the Toira Hall at 13:10 M^cutspoken^ critic of partment heads and the school
p.m. on March 18.

The dub is qMnsoring a pub-

2846. sary of the founding of the Na-

Then
read on.

Early Crime
The handcuffs belong on 

South’s wrists since he should 
have made his contract of four 
spades. South’s crime occurred

Coventry

Bid Awarded 
On Building 
New School

tional Grange. April 17 at ‘h® ^ery first trick, when he 
Washington: 150th anniversary took the ace of clubs. The cor- 
of the Erie Canal, July 4 at f®*“®® I*®
Rome, N.Y.; 150th anniversary trick.

Oonyer’o Construction Com-
pany of Manchester has been

Delano, ITiomas Dickerman, 
Holly Dunn, Debbie Gilbert, 
Carla U aterm oza Janice Nel-
son, Patricia Olmstead, Dawn 
Potterton, Dtmna Roberts, Pris-
cilla Squires, Stephen Tedford 
and Snsem Woodman.

la  Oratorical Contest 
Maurice Isserman will be 

eompettng a t a reg;ional level 
a t  7:S0 p.m. in a  contest at*El- 
Ungton High School tomorrow 
In (XHUiectlon with the Amer-
ican Legion Oratorical Contest 
Isserman placed first in the 
eontest locally ^xmsored by 
t b a  Qreen-Cliabot-Richardson 
Post, American Legion, and 
conducted a t Coventry High 
School.

Topics covered in the Con-
stitution of the United States 
were Hndividual rights, the 
right of dissent, and the re-
striction of power. Other local 
w innen of the contest were 
Peter Cunningham, second, and 
Susan TllUnphast. third. Judg-
es were members of the school 
faculty. Prizes presented local-
ly were gl5 for first place, 310 
for second, and 36 for third at 
the completion of the contest 
last week.

3 Students Cited 
Two Grade 7 students a t 

Coventry High School have won 
prizes in the 20th Regional 
Scholastic A rt Awards Pro-
gram. Thomas Doubleday won 
a  gold Achievement Key, and 
Michael Costello, a certificate 
of merit. Both exhibits will be 
on display at the Austin Arts 
Center, Trinity College, from 
now to Feb. 26.

Recreation Appointments 
The Board of Selectmen has 

miule several appointments to 
the Coventry Recreation Com-
mittee: For five-year terms, 
Bernard Gilbert and Gene Boy- 
Ington; and Mrs. Richard Breen 
to  replace Mrs. Louis Fuller, 
completing the term in Sep-
tember, 1970.

Oob Scoot Banquet 
Oub Scout Pack 57 has its 

Blue and Gold Banquet for fa-
thers and sons at 6 p.m. Sunday 
In the Church Commimity 
House on Rt. 44A. Tickets may 
be had from den mothers.

Reservations for the Cub 
Scout Pack 66 banquet are to 
be made before Friday with 
Robert Garrepy, cubmaster, of 
Alice Drive. This affair wiii be 
held the evening of Feb. 23 in 
the Coventry High School cafe-
teria on a  theme of "Anjeri- 
canism.”

phetsgraphy Club
A new 4-H photography club

6 >e Red rtglme, which he said administration.
jiiio .o mirv„Tv, ...fc -  .bixAen pledges oondlUonei Fagan recommended the ad-

Uc‘ dtaM7 «U n^toI*eveifinr«f  ̂^  ding of a meintenaace course
jji In  1916, he Wes earned ambas- for senior boys enrolled in the

Bolton. Proceeds win be for Induetrlal erU program. Boys
playground equipment for the 2 ?*. who have taken three years In
local elementary schools. ^  T 7  **•“* * « *  insrtruc-

KliidennrtMl Aides prSiidsiitUl missions in Af- tkm in ttie maintenancs of
Mothers assisting wlUi the Bis IWddl# East, Later buikUngs and be given on-the-

classes of the South Coventry asrtstant secre- job experience in ttie local
tary «< ttie Navy. eobools and other local build-

Twlce rejected for U.S. Army ings. They should be under the «''wawled the contract for con- 
eervlce because of ege, BulHtt supervision of a "sharp teach- 
Joined the French etiny la 1944, »r" «mi emdd be used to great 
serving ea p s f e b o lo i^  war- adventage, h« said. The course 
fere 'chief lo r Bie general rtaff. mould provide tiie boys arlth the 
Re later was decorated with the necessary skills to earn a Hv-

on vacation *• FRh Faha and according to Fagan,on vacation ^  Oommaiitler of tha Le- • W rltog
gion of, Honor. n e  also recommended the ad-

In later y e lw  ftilim  treveled dition of a  course in creative 
overaeas and between hia Ash- writing and one in public 
field, Maas., farm and Ms speaking to  diversify the Eng- 
aparttnent in Wartdngton, D.C., iish program, 
writing frequent ^jpreiaala of 
the intematianal acene.

Bu'nit waa hom ' in Fhiladel- 
phia Jaa. H , IMI.

Judkins, Mrs. William Kissane, 
Mrs. Linwood Bearce, Mrs. 
Robert Greenleaf and Mrs. 
George Becker.

Classes will be 
next week. , ,

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Coventiy oorreepeodent, 
F. Pauline Uttle, te l 7tt-d3n.

of the Wrth of essayist Henry maneuver k ee^
David Thoreau, July 12 at Con- * «  1®»<1- West leads
cord, M aa  another club to the ace. South

The A m ^oan  PainUng series B®̂® ^  dummy with the jack 
will continue with a reproduc- hearts, a ^  a spade finesse 
Uon of Thomaa Eakina’ "The I®®®® I® d*® amg- 
Biglen Brothers Racing” on West returns a heart to the 
Nov. 2 a t Washington. king, South draws two more

The Alaska o<Hnmemorative tmmps, ruffs dummy’s last 
vrill be an 8-cent airmaU. AU club and leads a heart to the 
the others are 5-centers. ace. Then he leads a diamond

The regular stamps are: 1% from dummy, finessing with the 
cent Albert Gallatin (previous- ten.

struetdon of Coventry’s new ly mentioned in this column) at West wins, but cannot get out 
middle school the school build- Gallatin, Mo., on Jan. 30; 20- safely. If West returns a dia- 
ing committee has announced. "**1̂

Conyers submitted the low
bid of 31,038,700, with five man on SepL 16 a t Boston, 
firms bidding on the project.

ARLINGTON RULE OPPOMED 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — New, 

Haven Post 320, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars dispatched a  let-
ter Tuesday to Connecticut’s. 
U.S. Congressmhn to oppose, 
restrictions 0/ non-career veter-. 
ans from burial in Arilngton 
National Cemetery.

The problem stems from the 
fact that Arlington burials have 
reached a rate of 7,000 a  year 
and less than 6,600 sites remain, 
a Pentagon spokesman has said.

TV) tMs base cost will be ad-
ded 318,900 for terrazzo corri-
dors and slate floors in the 
kitchen- AU firms were asked 
to submit a base bid with al-
ternate prices for each of the 
two "extras” .

The S6-rooin school was ap-
proved at a town meeting last 
faH, and wifi be built on town-

(Contfained Iram Page fMe)

Sheridan Road a k ^  the Lake 
Michigan shore.

The adding of a  course In 
horticulture and gardening was 
suggested to  implement the vo- 
eational-agricultitre course. The 
eourae would be open to all 
students not only ones enrolled owned land off Rt. 31, near the 
in the Vo-Ag prognon.

Fagan snggMted the adding office building, ’the new school 
of a  food service oonrse for will be financed by bond issues, 
both boys and g iiti as part of approved at the town meeting,

The Republic of China’s first 
stamp for 1967 hoTMirs Tsai 
Yuan-pel, famous Chinese edu-
cator on the lOOth anniversary 
of his birth, reports the World 
Wide PhilateUc Agency. This 
stamp is a continuation of the 
"Famous Chinese Portrait Se-
ries.” Tsai Yuan-pei received 
his doctorate in China at the 
age 24 and later studied at

South gets a free fi-
nesse. If West returns anything 
else, dummy ruffs while South 
discards the jack of diamonds.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold; Spades, K-8-6 ; Hearts, 9-

I___ M gg™
7:00 and 9:10 
Starts Friday 

"Monkeys Go Home”

Small Plane 
Slams Biulding,
Two Are Killed ^jj,

About Workshop
An aQigroap jnsstfaic «f fht D>* horns soonomics course. The and state aid grants.

None of the apaiianent Oven- Womtn'e CMeltlut TOioWeMp would provMs Mstruc- As requested, finne bidding
era, pedestrians or motoristl on of Seoond OoinregAttonal lo ehort-oider codidng, on the J ^  also Mbmitted time
heavily traveled Sheridan Road Oburch wiR be held IBonday at haMtag and aalad making. Tha limito, with Oonyer’s esUroat-
were injured. The eras): oic- |  p.m. in FallMnliip w«n at tha xtudeats oould receive expert- ing 366 days. TMs would bring portrait of Tsai Tuan-pei and
curred during the mondng nish church. Mrs. JOta McEIraevy by assisting in the sbhool completion of the school well bears an inscription in Chinese 
hour. and Norman Feiidall of Man- cafeteria. within the SBC’e original esti- which reads: “Learning wiUi-

Furthar suggestions included mate, fell of 1968. out satiety; Instructing others
the adding of a  course in com- The bide were lower than an- without being wearied.” The de- 
parativa governmant to  be of- ttcipated, and at the opening nomination is |1. (Taiwan cur- 
fered in the senior year as part last week. Architect Walter P. rency). j
of the History department. The Crabtree HI said, "On the basis --------------------
eonrsa would delve Into the so- of these bids, I  anticipate no
eMogy, poUMoal. and eodnomic delaye” . Crabtree had earlier

_____ ____ _  _ Straeture of various oountries. said that “we’'H be in trouhle”
diseussedVSe event U o m h  to ^l»® «uggmted waa the chang- if the bids came to over 31.-

ing ef the name ancient Ms- 350,000.
bocy to  Western Civilization I  Total budget for the project

existing high school and town Leipzig University In Germany.
He became an authority on 
Western culture as well as the 
Chinese classics. In addition to 
becoming minister of education, 
he was president of Peking Uni-
versity.

The new stamp features a

Damage to the apartment dhester Azeodalkni for Help of
buildings, the 29-sU)iy H611y- Retarded Odldeen (MAHRC) 
wood ‘Towers at 5701 Sheridan will [QMak end Show Midee on 
Road, and the Horizon Houu, a  "Vocational RehabHltaUon ef 
30- story structure at 6733 Sieri- die MantaRy Retarded in Man- 
dan Road, was minor. Chester.”  The MAHRC flhelter-

The plane, a Piper Cub, took »d Workatiop and loater grand- 
off from Meigs Field, Chicago’s paranta programa win also be 
lakefront airport south of the 
crash scene, at 7:28 a.m. Au- the psMic. 
thoriUcs estimated the crash, in Mrs. McElraevey and her 
low, heavy fog, occurred about husband are charter members 
six minutes later. ot MAHRC. She served as its

Police said the aircraft president from 1966 to 1960, and 
slammed into the Hollywood since that time has been pub- 
Towers at the 16th-floor level, Hcity and public relatlonl chair-
smashing windows of one apart-
ment, and caromed into the 
windowlesa south wall of the 
Horizon House, about 60 to 70 
feet north of the Hollywood 
Towers.

They said the plane fell apart, 
with the fuselage dropping Into 
a vacant lot on the west side of 
Sheridan Road. Other parts fell 
along Sheridan Road but missed 
moving vehicles, 
said.

Traffic on Sheridan Road was 
rerouted as police and Federal 
Aviation Authorities investigat-
ed the accident.

man, education chairman and is 
presently supervisor of the fos-
ter grandparents program.

Fendelt is- supervisor of spe-
cial educatian in the Manchester 
Public Rehool System and is 
immediate psurt president of 
MAHRC. He ia diraotor of tha 
Sheltered Workdiop.

Members of tha Ferris Rey-
nolds Groi^ win lead devotions, 

the witnesses Members of Toaer Group will 
serve retreatimenU.

AR3rY EVADER JAILED 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A 22- 

year-old New Haven man was 
sentenced to three years in 
prison on a charge of failing to 
report for induction into the 

and of modem history to WesA- is 31|450,000, with the remainder military.
U.S. District Judge Robert C. 

Zampano Imposed the sentence 
on Frank L. Reid, a member 
of Jehovah's Witnesses.

Reid told the federal court 
jury which found .Mm guilty 
Jan. 10 that bis religious be-

em  OvlBaation n . The rtiidy of going for equipment for the new 
world Mstoiy would then be of- building.
fered in a  two-year sequence. The school, wMch will house 

Also proposed by Fajgan wns Grades 5-8, wUl contain 17 ele-

21 U1 DRINKS AT
REDUCED PRICES

niEs. riini m .
from 5 to 7 pan. during our

H-A-P-P-Y H-O-U-R"
Join Uoyd GilUam and the "Inn” Crowd 

here for your relaxing pleasure!

WeTtohira DININC at ITS DEST!
Food, Drinks, and Sendee Are Superb! Banquet and 

Party Facilities to Accommodate Up to 200!

DANCING with file "Uoyd Giniam Trio” Fri. and Bat. 
from 9 to 1 A.M.

Entertaining Nightly 5 to 1 AJH.

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfaurant 'n Lounge

“Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining Facility”
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFOBD 

Opposite Conn. Blvd.

Status Symbols
The sun hrtmato worn by 

UJS. naval officers ip the Pa-

DOLTON 
UKE HOTEL

Rt. 44-A, Bolton. Conn. 
Necro Bros., Owners

I 646-9731

Thurs. Night 
Special!

NEW ENGLAND

CORNED DEEP 
DINNER
n . 7 5
•  to d E J f .

•  M rw fe U m rf i .F r i .
s i l t .  BBd Sun.

»  •  B aw ift Fndlitidd

VFW Unit Cites 
Mrs. Buchanan
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan of 

175 Woodland St, was honored 
a t a buflTet supper and meet-
ing of the VFW Auxiliary last 
night a t the post home. Sha ia 
a charter member of the unit 
and was iH'esident in 1935. For 
the past 19 irears, she has 
sei-ved as treasurer. She waa 
presented with a money tree.

The group also honored 17 
other past presidents. Mra 
George E d w ai^  gave the wel- 
ooming speech. About 45 at-
tended the event. The room and 
buffet table .were decorated 
for Valentine's Day, with a red 
and white cake baked and 
decorated by Mrs. Kennath 
Aeeltine.

the adding of a  course In arts 
and crafts, and a rt apprecia-
tion, as wen as the develop-
ment of basic musicality and 
musicianship.

Senior Math Review - 
Fagan reeoimnended a course 

in Review Malta tor ttae senior 
not taken during ttae last two 
mathematics which often are 
not take nduring ttae leurt two 
years of the taigta aetaool pro-
gram. It would be a one se-
mester course.

.. suggestion by Fagan that 
the board oonrtder adding tha 
study of Gorman to the lan-
guage program wMch present- 

the standard French, 
and Latin courses

mentary and IB junim- high 
classrooms. I t  will include gym- 
nasUUn, cafeteria, library and 
group-instruction rooms, with a Uefs prevented him from serv- 
toUd square footage of 66,000. ing in the armed forces.

etfIc’B Palau Islands became ly offers 
atatus symbcls after the Amer- SpaniA 
leana left the area, and tribal sparked a  great deal of dlscns- 
ehiefs torbada storekeepers to sion anumg too board members, 
artl than  to commoners. Dr. Slerocowsid recommend-.

O P E N  D A IL Y  11:30-9 P.M .

BQN&KZ&
SIRLOIN PIT*
367 W est Middlo Tpke. 

Manohestor

e a a & a g !
— FINAL W EBCS-
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Wed. Matinee—0:69 
Moto t t r a  l U  B«w-DH6 
Nnt, flub -14 i4 lti4a iD D

Miffs MB*inr

W IISH T W ATCHflS 
SPECIALS

•A Ik. DnIM  D«|tr
99cW ith  D M ibk 

Tefised Stkd.

NIWORSTEM
W M iD M iU i S I  I A
T M w d flid M .

L U N C H E O N  S P S a A L
R O A ST  B E E F  SA N D W ICH  

With Calo Stow .
JM M cJN H fleU o O T G

O O iW M IT O  G <K -TB L. C i9 .H 5 4

BURNSIDE
"  A Zaoff CoM oaaiGags, Smif^, IHgh*pp6^  
__ Hrstsrial" -Hoyhey Mogognit

2ER0AV0SIEL • PHILSIUVDRS
AND ORLS,GIRLS,GliLS!

"AFUNNVTriING
h a p p e n e d  o n  t h e  w a y

TO TH EFO RUAV"

T H E  L I T I L E  T H E A T R E  O F  M A N C H E ST E R , lo c .
preaeirtr

d irec ted  b y  

P h ilip  B o rg ess  ^ r .

HOMEWARD. 
ANOEL•vRTTlFMMt 

wtoMtolrnMMI M IC

TMs Tliniaf, FjMafi Satinlai
a t  8 :3 0  p a n .

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
Manchester High School

R eserved  T ickets »2 .00--G en . A dm ission |1 .5 0  
A vailable A t Box O ffice  o r  TeL 643-2914

Liilmi a z a n
Now

Showing
. TEL. 6 4 3 -7 8 3 2  FREE PA R K IN G  B IRCH  ST. REAR  OF TH E A T E R '

TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.—DOORS OPEN 7:15 
DaUy A 2 and 8 P.M.—Sat. and Sun. A t 1 :S0-6:S0-8a0

Matinee 
Mon.-FrL $1.25 

Sat. $1.75 
Sun. $2.00

PRICE SCHEDULES 
CMldren 75c 
A t All Times

Evenings 
hlpn.-Thurs. $1.75 

Fri.-Sun. $2:00

WINEIOFfilCIIIIEliyiWUIS!

MEIR[HX)lDWYimffi.KQtmmmmm 
IVVVIDIJANS l%M oF8o»sî ^
DOCTOR Z H M C O
G81M1INE()WUN'JUUECNRISIE'|]M(
(î MF»8»«oiRQDaaGa-

Vo-.: . •=V' ’■•W" -4 « •• V

EVi!}NING JERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY^^-196?;.,, P A G E  T B B I ^ I

M ayor 5 0 ®th 
LTM Patron
Mayor and Mrs. Nathan Ages- 

tinelU were the 600th patron 
subscribers for tha Little Thea- 
tez- of Manchester’s 1967 season 
wMch opens tomorrow nlgjrt at, 
Bailey'Auditorium, Manchester 
High SMtool,, irtth a three-night 

un of "Look Homeward, An-
gel.”

Since topping the 600 mark, 
LTM has received additional 
subscriptions, bringing the 
grand total of 1967 patrons to 
516 at this point. Patron sub-
scriptions received since bitting 
th a . half-centu^ mark Include 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore A. Bar- 
tolotta, Atty. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Conti, Mrs. Betty B. Dorr, 
’Itabmas dbodih, MlsS Jacque- 
Uni Hoar, M r and Wfrs. K. O. 
May, Mr. and Mrs; Erwin 
Mdoney, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
i.lullen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.

Announce Engagements
G&S Workshop 
Lists Patrons

V
Manchester Gilbert and SUl- 

livem Workshop will' present 
“HM.S. Pinafore’’- and "Trial 
by Jury" Friday, March 3, at 
8:15 p.m. add, Saturday, March 
4, at 2 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. in 
Bailey Auditorium of Manches-
ter High School.
' Proceeds from the production 
will benefit the Instructors of 
the Handicapped Swimming 
Pool Fund. During the past six 
years the workshop has con-
tributed over $2,800 to the fund.

Patrons for the Gilbert and 
Sullivan are A and J  Oil Burn-
er Service, Mrs. Francis T. 
Akin, Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. 
Begg Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William 
Belfiore, Mrs, Austin Oheney, 
Mrs. Clifford D, Cheney, Mrs. 
Sherwood CJheney, Crockett 
Agency, Inc., Dr. and Mrs. A. 

Bachrach photo Elmer Diskan, Mr. and Mrs. 
engagement of Miss Glenden Dunlap, P. M. Gaal

Tree Will Grow in To^n  
In Memory of David Qiief ,

Burian-Moss photo
The engagement of Miss L4n- The 

McAndrew ^  Glacomini to Terry L. Janet Elizabeth Audette of Agency, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W Perkins Mr and Mrs Elwyn •l®®'̂ ®. I*®** ®* Manchester, has Manchester to Dr. Walter Ray- J. Gordon, Dr. and Mrs. Fran- 
C Roberts' Mr and Mrs E C *’®®” *uin®un®e<l by her parents, mond Wolk of East Hartford els W. Helfrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stebbins Mr and Mrs P an e ls  Glacomini of has been announced by her par- Jack R. Hunter, Dr. and Mrs.
A Bulllvan J r  Dr. Md Mra. McKinley St, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Audette Charles Jacobson, Mrs. John L.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. of 42 Lancaster Rd. Jenney, Mr. and ‘Mrs. Robert
and Mrs. Albert W. Jeske of 15 Her fiance is a son of Mr. Johns, Dr, and Mrs. Robert 
Sanford Rd. and Mrs. Michael Wolk of East Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. N.

„ .4« .,| Brttno' nvAr fh« ^ ‘®® Gaicomini, a- graduate Hartford. William Knight, Mr. and Mrs.
500 mark were Mr. and Mrs. em Audette attended St.
Charles R. Adams, Mr. and ^  1 v  ’ James’ School, Manchester High Mr. and
Mra. Allan Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. P'®̂ ®*̂  ^® School and the School of Nurs- Lombardo, Miss
Arrigo Aimettl, Mr. and Mrs. Committee. Chicago ,„g ^^e Hospital of St. Ra- -J®®""® L®W;
Paul A. Boris, Mr. and Mrs. J l ’ ® graduate of phag] ^ew  Haven, she is em- James W.
Julian Brownstein, Fred W. “ I Pl®y®d aa a private duty nu.se “ ''f'

A tree will be planted in mem-
ory of Army Spec. 4 David 
Quey, Manchester’s first serr 
vlceman to be kiHed in tlie Viet-
nam war.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Quey of 86 Spruce. St.

A contribution for the tree 
was made by Mrs. Merrill B. 
Rublnow. It was one of 10 re-
ceived recently for the Memo-
rial Tree Program.

Other contributions are: Mrs. 
Ronald B. Wadsworth, In mem-
ory of Ronald B. Wadsworth; 
Miss Anna B^dler, in memory 
of Mrs. Julia Pldler; Mr. John 
W. Adamy, in memory of Mrs. 
Catharine Adamy; Mrs. Robert 
J. Lyons, in memory of Mr.’ 
Robert J. Lyons; Mrs. Elsie S. 
Sperry, in memory of Mr. Rich-
ard H. Sperry.

Also, M ra Joseph A. IXiba- 
noski, in memory of Mrs. Mary 
R. Leone; Mrs. Helen I. Henry, 
in memory of Mrs.- Iva W. In-

g;raham; and Mrs. Samuel G. 
Smith, in memory of Mr. Sam-
uel G. Smith.

The follo^rtg persons donated 
in  memory ot M rs.’-Eihel Cro-
teau: Rqb McKinney, Stan -Ini 
gersoll, .Elmer Odell,'Plark Pen-* 
ny and Scott Maclican.

Dr. Charles-E. Jacobson Jr;, 
program chairman, fiaid about 
90 -trees have been < planted -so 
far, .

Under, the 'program, persons

or an organization may donate 
$5 for a tree which is planted 
in honor or in memory of an 

iiindividual.
Contribirtlons may be sent to 

the program in care of the 
Chaitiber of. Commerce office 
at 257' E. fcenter St.

OYER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Sirtely Compounded!

ARTHUR URDU

Barney Wichman and Mr. and 
Mra. Roy E. Warren.

Additional patron names re-

Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1®"^*^ „ Central Connecticut 
B -dat, Mr. and Mrs. Charles f ‘®‘® N®̂  ̂ Britain. He

at Hartford Hospital.
X *® employed at the Cape Ann Hartford
liom J. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Brown.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Paul (Cos-
grove, Mr. and Mrs^ Steve <3as- 
alino, Mr, and Mrs. Theodore 
D, (Chambers; Mr. aiid Mrs. 
william P. Dwyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira  Epstein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martius L. Elmore, John V. 
Fogarty, Mr. and Mtp, John S. 
Pqgarty, -Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-; 
liam G. Finnegan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth E. Frohardt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Gelling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Geyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. 
Grube, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Gibbs.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hyde, Mrs. Rachel Helfrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton M. Holt 
Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Lyman B. 
Hoops, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
V. Ingraham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Locke. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Moberg, Mr. and, Mrs. 
George A. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Odell, Mr. and Mrs

The wedding is’ planned for H®rUord, and Baltimore j  Mr. and Mrs. Robert
June 24. ®* Dental Surgery at w . Pratt, R e a l ’s Men"s Shop

is a dentist at East Hartford.
The wedding is planned for grts, Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers,

April 8,

The engagement of Miss Sha-
ron Neff to Michael P. Saverick, 
both of Manchester has been an-

Ancient Boat

Elmer ^  yowl. mr. n.m mia. nounggd by her parents, Mr. 
Louis C. OlmsFted Sr., Mr. and j, jjg^^ ^  jjg
Mtf. Nell Paterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Poullot, Roof-

Welsh fishermen engaged in 
netting salmon from the swift 
waters of the River Teifi use a 

Loiiiig photo boat of ancient design. Their
Diane Dr. 'Die engagement of Miss craft, known as a coracle, con-

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and Bnberta Catherine Johns of sists of a wicker frame cov-
ing Supplies Inc., Mr. and Mrs. Michael Saverick of 30 Manchester to Roland L. Otto ered with pitch-smeared calico.
Alphonse Reale, Mr. and Mrs- jjazel St. J*"- ®̂  New York, N.Y., has been
E. R. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ^ graduate of Man- announced by her parents, Mr.
ter R. Sinon. Mr. and Mrs. gbester High School, is a sen- and Mrs. Robert M. Johns of 
Donald M. Sisco, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Lawrence School 250 Greenwood Dr.
Philip Sherman. of Nursing, New London. Mr. Her fiance is a son of Mrs.

A ^ .  Mr. and Ed ^  Saverick, a graduate of Man- Maurice Orlando of Pawcatuck
®’’®®‘®'' School is employ and Roland L. Otto of Ctollings-

^  f  XX? ^  ® laboratory technician at wood, N.J.
Whitney, Division of Miss Johns, a graduate of

^  United Aircraft Corp., East Manchester High School, re-
Hartford. ceived her BS degree in music

An August wedding is plan- education from Lebanon Valley
S. Young.

Area Weather

t^oring photo
The engagement of Miss Glo-

ria L. Quaile to Raymond A.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
Connecticut temperatures will 
b j unusually mild today.

With breezy southwest winds 
temperatures will reach into the 
60s In almost all sections of the 
state today. Skies will remain 
generally fair ^ t h  upper cloud-
iness dimming toe sun most of 
the day.

A very large and cold high 
pr6squre system is pushing out 
of Central Canada this morning. '
In* the Northern Plains states 
temperatures have fallen well 
brtow zero in many sections.
Iri the east the leading edge of 
the cold aly^wiU push into North-
ern New m g lu id  this afternoon.
The froiit will move slowly 
southward tonightt but It’s ex-
pected the cold front will stall 
just to toe north of Connecticut.

Tht approatdi' df the cold front
Balboni. both, of Manchester.

M4m3+ trwiip-wt flnifttiwWstArlv announced by her par-nectlciit tonlghte. S ou t^es teny  __J ^ „.7n,.ei*'»« ®nts, Mr, and Mrs. W. L». Quailewinds wiH oomtnue to keep-over- • . . ^
^ m  Her flanL  is k son of Mr. and side* Tbe lowiî . wlU ran^e from nir_̂  amkvixvmw ‘DniKAmi iko

Gr®®« Manor Rd.
finin. Miss Quaile and Mr. Balboni 

ninv*. int/i *̂’̂ ® '*®^ graduates of Man- 
Chester High School and are 

Manchester Commu-ly cloudy ovsr Soutoern New oonege
No date has been announced

“ £ S T u S ' ! « t “ » r ? ' S  MM.8L4UQHIIM OIUEOI! 
mains z  chance of dtowers der 
veloping.

m charged him with man-
Temperaturea ift Connecticut daughter.

Ttaursday through Mcndajr are shepard' Is being held In con- 
expeoted to  ^ e r ^ d  a ^ v e  Imr- ^be death Tuesday
mal with d a y t i ^  higha to the ^f Mrs. Maude Faust,
upper 80s AOe. Ovei> 53 H a r t f o r d ,
night low. to t ta  low a ^  mid ^  ^
20a with little day to day Mows to the head from
change. a flashlight, police said.

Precipitation may total more *
thuTi ^  itach w ater equivalent 
It . recurrent perl-ode of rain or 
enow.

College, AnnsviUe, Pa. She is a 
vocail and instrumental music 
teacher at South Shore Elemen-
tary School, Anne Arundel Coun-
ty School District, Md.

Mn Otto attended the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
and Northwestern University, 
Chicago, 111. He is a public re-
lations representative for Har-
per and Row, Publishers, Inc. 
for New York and New Eng-
land.

A June wedding is planned.

Blasted Bowling
The ancient game of bowl-

ing was attacked by King Hen-
ry V n i of England in 1511 {is 
being "an evil that has ceacsed 
to be a sport and is a form of 
vicious geunbling.”

REMODEL
Your old fur coat into
2 STOLES 

A CAPE, or 
A JACKET

For As filO  AC
U ttle As

FURS FOR RENT 
From $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
246-2478 

or call collect 
875-6929

HARTFORD (AP) — Police 
arrested 48-year-old Baxter 
Shepard of Hartford Tuesday

TAX REVENUES HIOHER 
HARTFORD (AP) — Certain 

state tax revenues for the first 
seven months of the fiscttl yetw 
are running $10.7 tdiead for the 
sam e'tim e last year.

State Tax Commissioner John 
L. Sullivan . reported Tuesday 
$166 milUon collected.

Not Included, however, were 
revenues from the sales tax or 
uif9 taaT largest alngla revenue 
source.

GHAR8E YOUR 
PRESGRIFTION

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S i. 649-9814

T

Don't Stay Ho:

■ ■ B the air couio be too dry.
Air that is too dry is bad a ir . . .  bad for drying out charished possessions 
. . .  bad for maintaining good comfort. . .  and air that is Im  dry may 
cause some health problems.

So why put up *hith air that is too diy-when the air in your home can 
be Springtime-fresh with balanced humidity from s  WALTON humidifier.

Let your WALTON dealer select from the WALTON line of 10 models 
the humidifier JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR heating systern— RIGHT FOR 
YOUR water conditions. Be sure you ask for WALTON, leaders in. humid
ification for 28 years. See the "quality ones" today.

All Models On Display In Our Store

(P^n-Jln-eo.
"Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home”

841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (208) 649-3869

FUEL OIL
- 1 4 . 9 . -

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

' R. B. REjSIUS 
649-4908

BOSTONIAN and MANSFIELD

SHOE SALE

REGULAR 19.9.':.
NOW ...... ...............................
REGULAR 16.95.
NOW ..................................

GLENNEY'S
CORNER MAIN AND BIRCH STREETS

R. Miller, Atty. and Mrs. John 
Mrosek, Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Park, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Petersen, Dr. and Mrs. Edward

the University of Maryland. He me.,* ' m*;. ‘*"^d  ̂Mrs? ^A^am
Rhodes, Mrs. Douglas J. Roh-

Mr. and- Mrs. Saul M. Silver- 
stein, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hyde Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Spaulding, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Philip Susag, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Thulin, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Tierney, Ver-
non National Bank, Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Wallett, Wesrtown 
Pharmacy, Mrs. Frank V. Wil-
liams, Atty. and Mrs. Richard 
C. Woodhouse and Dr. and Mrs. 
Edmond R. Zaglio.

Anyone wishing to list their 
name as a patron may contact 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gordon 
Jr. of 46 Litchfield St., mem-
bers of the patrons committee.

14.49
11.59

h v i i h ' H lOPEN ( DAYS for your shopping convenience the year rounil! 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 -5:30 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9

N ow! From  Frigidairel

9K FROSTnOOF'D' 
HAS l54ib.SllE FRSZERI

R iant top  freozer
Never needs defrosting!

Holds a whole
more! Two, coveredjee trays, do

• a r a g i ' g a i y - e ! ! ' ' . i ' .  H ^

5

E . EE A

s

M i m|Si;T[= EZ
T ::r:
MM liD M

II
u J

• Rated at 154-lbs. frozen food storage. 
Stays zero zone cold!

• 100% Frost-Proof— -you'll never defrost 
either freezer or fresh food sections!

• Deep-shelf storage door holds big ^ d a  
bottles, bulky milk cartons.

• Twin Fruit and Vegetable Hydrators, 
handy sliding shelf!

AND THE PRICE IS SURPRISINGLY SMALU

B

329 E
Modal FPD-17TL 
16.6cu.ft(NEMActandenO

Pay Only $18.00 Monthly!

n e v e it b e f o r e - a , f r ig id a ir e
ELECTRI-CLEAN OVEN RANGE AT 

A PRICE; LIKE THIS!
'ArJust set contr9ls and oven 

cleans itself automatically, 
electrically! *� -  ‘.

  Cook-Master oven.control 
starts, stops, <:ooks auto
matically. H  !

  Automatic Appliance Outlet

5-YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTY bMked by Geniril Motors!
1-year W arranty on entire Range for repair o f any defect 

without charge, p lus 4-year Protection R a n  (parts only) for 

furn ish ing  replacement for any defective Su rface Heating 

Unit, Surface Unit Switch, o r Oven H eating U n it

* 2 5 9 ! ®
RSE.36L so* elr

I r

MARK OF UCaUNCE
Pay Only $14.00 Monthly! '

  HEADQUARTERS FDR NATibNAL BRANDS FOR OVElT 67 YEARS  

eith M^urnitur
1 11 j M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoelto the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South XSU(̂ ) Main. Street 
FREE PABlONa FRdNT AND SIDE •  PLEASE PHONE 645-4169

Have You Tried Keith’s 
‘One-Stop Shopping*? 

o a d  PurchaOeo Inzpected 
Before Delivery!

•  ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith’s!

o We’ll Come TO Your Homs 
To Advise You!

•  We Have Terms To Please
Ehrerybne!
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X BJ. Orders Curb

Howls Greet Baring 
Of CIA-Student Link

Current Fiction 
Speaker’s Topic
Mrs. Philip McMbrran of 

118^ lilley  St., formerly of 
South Africa, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 

, WASHINGTON (AP) — Dls- The CIA funds apparently Junior Century Club tonight at 
;;^oeure that the government’s supported official represents- 8 at the Masonic Temple. She 

espionage agency financed tion of the NSA at student con- was formerly affiliated with the 
;̂ |)(jt4vltie9 abroad by the nation’s ferences held throughout the Mary Cheney Library, and wild 
 -Saigest college student oigani- world. A NSA spokesman said it discuss current fiction.
^3|etloo brought howls of protest hires U.S. students, usually The ways and means commit-
^ od a y  and demands for a going to school overseas, as its tee, with Mrs. Oscar Asadoor- 
3 «««npt investigation. representatives. tan as chairman, will sponsor

Bight. House Democrats urged The eight House Democrats a hat and handbag sale from
•i'an inquiry "at the highest lev- aimed their protest of the ar- 7 to 8. The sale is open to mem-

into the secret funding by rangement at President John- bers, guests and the public. Pro- 
Central Intelligence Agency son. They declared in a letter ceeds will be donated to the 

the NaKotial Student Associa- that the CIA had “ compromised Lutz Junior Museum, Bunce 
participation in world stu- and corrupted the largest stu- Center, Manchester Scholarship 

'.-dent conferences. dent organization in the largest Foundation and other Manches-
The New York Times reported democracy in the world." ter charities,

that President Jatason . inter- "What condltloi^ yverp laid cental health commit-
vened in the controversy and d o w  for the ^ s ^ y -  they reminds members to bring 
Instructed the CLA Tuesday to asked. "Have officials of the ^
close out all secret programs of NSA been granted special treat- 
aid to student groups, according ment, including draft defer- 
to government officials. ments? Are there any other stu- _

I dent organizations with similar Calhoun, Mrs. David Carmel, 
The officials said the Presl- , ,, c iA ’ ’ ’ ^rs. Donald Cornell, Mrs. Rob-

„.dent had also calied for a re- remuons witn me 1..1A . Cowlev Mrs Lawrence Dec-
« e w  of ,H other p to s w o . to- B » ™ M .S r S ,
tond.^ to comtet Communiat Nation- ^ta. Robert Dolin, Mra. Robert

al Supervisory Board of the stu-

TV-Radio Tonight

Television

activities in private organiza-
tions, the tim es reported.

The organization, ' whose 
board o f  d irectors said it was 
shocked b y  the disclosure, re-
ceived  an estim ated $200,000 a

coupons.
Mrs. John Hedlund Is hostess. 

She is assisted by Mrs. William

Garcia, Mrs. William Kodes,

6:00 ( 3) Movie
( S-22) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitxdicock 
(20) The Christophers 
(30) Outer Limits 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

5:16 (24) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (20) Ladles Day 

(24) What’s NewT 
(30) Whirlybdrds 
(40) Peter Jennings 

6:46 ( 22) Marshal Dillon 
6:00 ( 3-8-10-1222) News, Sports, 

Weather
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Discovery 
(20) I Led Three Lives 
(30) MIoHale's Navy 
(40) News: Cheyenne 

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Newswire (C)
(24) What’s New?
(20) New Horizons 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (10) McHale’s Navy

(22-3CM0) News. Weather 
(24) Travel Time 
( 3) What In the World (C) 
{ 8) TVlIiehl Zone 
(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (O

(30) Sports Camera 
(22) ifiiss. Highlights 
(40) You AskM for It 
(34) Hen of the Senate 
(13-20^3-90) The V i v i a n  (Ch

8:00

8:30
9:00

(18) SubacripUon 
( 3-13) Lost in Space (C)
(  8-40) Batman ^ )
( 8-40) The Monroes (C)
(34) Intemaitlonal Magazine 
( 3-13) Bevniy H illblirea (C) 
(13333230) Bob Hope 
Comedy Special

9:30

10:00

11:16
11:30
11:30

1:00

(34) May of the Week 
( 8-40) Movies 
( 212) Qomer Pyle (O  
(18) Subscription TV 
( 213) Danny Kaye (C) 
(13232230) Golden Globe 
Awards 
(18) Film
( 8) 1968 Winter Olympic 
Games
( 28 (C), 13232230-40) 
News. Sports, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(20) Memory Lane 
( 3-8) Movie (C) 
(132322-30) Tonight (C) 
(40) Movie 
(12) Joe Pyne 
(18) Checkmate 
(40) Air Force Film (C)

SE E  S A T C B D A Y ’S  T V  W E E K  F O B  OOBIPLETE U S T IN O

Radio
dent organization was sum- Mrs. Arthur Pyka, Clyde Rlch- 
moned hastily to Washington to Mrs. Joseph Sabatella

and Mrs. William Sandberg.decide what to do.
In an earlier statement NSA 

year duriiig "mc^S'^of t h r ^ e r ^  President Eugene Groves ex-
cover relationship, which lasted subrosa rela-
more than 10 years. It was bro- t>°"ship may have ende(l the 
ken off at the request of NSA, a usefulness of the organization 
1.3-miUion-member group with Only a few top officers of the 
affiliations at 300 campuses. organization ever knew about 

Sam Brown, <*alrman of arrangement. NSA spokes- 
NSA’s supervisory board — T"®" ^  the reaction at attended a National Secu-
whdeh has scheduled an emer- organization’s headquarters 
gency meeting for today — said Tuesday was one of dismay and 
TViesday night it “ comes as a embarrassment. .
•hock" to find the board was “ You wake up in the morning Motor Hotel.
"only the policy-making body on ®-nd you’re a secret agent,”  de- They are M ss Barbara Wal- 
 4he secondary level." dared one of the student offi- Mrs. Joseph Wallett, Mrs.

Asked who was the top policy- clals. Clifford Walker, Mrs. Harry
making body, he said: “ The The funds from the CIA re- g^get^ Mrs. Henri Pesslni, Mrs.
t l A . ”  portedly were channeled to NSA Leon Bradley and Mrs. Wilber
°  The Washington Post quoted through several foundations Little. Miss Wallett 1s a mem-
en unidentified NSA official to- which supported the student |jgj. ^he Department National

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

7 from AL Unit 
At Conference

Seven members of the Man-
chester American Legion Auxll-

rlty Dinner and Conference Sat-
urday night at the West Haven

day  as saying, "E v e ry  year the organization
OEA p ic k ^  out a  m an or  two --------------------------
that it could trust and told them m?-  rk  n  •
about the undercover funding”  h x  (JuJtl r r i C B S

Security Commission.
Guest speakers were the Hon. 

Daniel O’Connor of New York, 
N.Y., national Americanism 

a chairman of the American Le-

WDRC—136*
6:00 Dick Robln.son 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Grltfln 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WKCH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ‘'Babl Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230R * nn T̂pvii

6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 

Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Sneak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News. Slim Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition

6:00 News Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:00 Nightbeat 

11:00 News Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

^  NSA. o n e  source said som e o f  B a ibers  are organized in ______________________________________
a e s e  young m en later joined regulates gion ; Charles J. Trowbridge o f
the GLA, often acting as lianson hours o f  labor, but W oodbridge, civil defense direc-
a ;^ n ts  t o _ ^  sti^ en t group. prices charged to  patrons, tor o f  WaMingford, and Brig.
•R ep. Green, D-Ore., ^ jjere  em- Gen. W illiam  C. D oyle o f New

Who has helped spearhead fed- pjoyeg f jx  the price o f  the com - Jersey, form er national security 
erail and for  education, called for chairm an,
a  sw eeping review  o f  all govern-
m ent aid to  educationail organl- -----------— — —  — —  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
zations.

"W hat Is the d A  that it 
should be the arbiter o f  aU that 
is  right find Just?”  she asked.
"P erh ap s  w e need a  law  requir- 
tag  the registration o f govem - 
jnent t^fencies trying to In-
fluence education, just as we 
have law s requiring lobbyists to 
register.”

Not all congressmen were 
aroused, however. One old hand 
familiar with security matters 
said, "There is nothing new In 
all this. It just happened to sur-
face.”

For a supersecret agency the 
CLA has been surfacing a lot of 
late.

Last spring the CTA w as a c -
cused o f  infiltrating a M ichigan 

, State U niversity police training 
program  in Vietnam . University 
o ffic ia ls  denied knowing about it 
but ended the contract because 
o f  the suspicion aroused.
' In Baltimore last December,
• federal court dismissed a 
Blander suit against a CIA 
agent, declaring he could not be 
forced to testify because it 
might compromise national se-
curity. The claimant said his 
standing in an Estonian veter-
ans organization had been dam-
aged by a CIA man who al-
legedly called him an agent of ji||| 
the Soviet secret police.

What brought the CIA’s link to 
the National Student Association 
to the surface Tuesday were 
newspaper advertisements by 
Ramparts magazine calling at-
tention to a story on the rela-
tionship In its March issue.

Spokesmen for NSA and the 
State Department later con-
firmed the secret pact. Allen W.
Dulles, w ho headed the CIA 
%vhen the link w as forged, said it 
w as a  response to w idespread 
Com m unist Influence in student 
organizations abroad during the 
early  lOSOs.

Open Sundays ||j 
and Holidays lip! 

COUNTRY DRUG Hill
'iliiimiUHiui::!:illinilliydlHSuimlilllm

FREE
STEREO
OFFER

Hardwood Console, multi-
ple sneakers, solid .state, 
AM-FM stereo FREE.

Value $270.00
If you buy 60 Gold Seal 
Columbia Stereo Records 
at regfular price over a 
period of 78 weeks.
Offer Limited—Act Fast

TURNPIKE TV
and APPLIANCE 

273 West Middle Tpke. 
Next To Stop and Shop

"B IliH SlilliH

iii:

Wanted

111

m / M  MCKBdSON

Tm Not Running!
I'm at

PI^BDmV O IVi IVIQrO fv
& Used Con

643>2411, 643-1511

. t u

Building ojr Buying?
Folks planning to build or purchase homes have been com
ing to Manchester Savings & Loan 'for more years than any 
other financial institution in town . . . because we're the old
est! And we've always been specialists in assisting home 
buyers. So why not come in and talk it over? Learn about 
our open-end mortgages. No obligation, of course.

M A N C H E S T E R

 SAVINGS & LOAN*
A S S O C I A T I O N

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY BRANCH - ROUTE 31 - TEL V42-732I

MEATOWN
121 SVa SILVER UNE, EAST HARTFORD #  PLENTY OF PARKINO!

**Where Quality Always Exceeds Price!*'
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6: THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY!

FRESH GUT

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

COMBO
(Quarim)

ja**,

Extra Fancy Sugar Cured

SUIXD
BACON

I Fresh Ground, All Beef

HAMBURG
10 lbs.

Easter Style

POLISH
KIEIBASA

Look What $1 Will Buy! J
MEATY LAMB STEW 5 lbs.

I CHICKEN GIZZARDS 4 lbs.
FRESH CHICKEN LIVERS 2 lbs.

CUDAHY’S BAR-3

CANNED HAM S

51b.
Can

SAVE
S12S!

W E  B E S E B V B  T H E  B I^ H T  T O  U 311T  Q U A N T IT IE S

SPEC IALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.
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Columbia
Skirmer-T edford

?er Student 
Xast Year

Miss Patricia Ann Tedford of 
Mancdiester and Robert Lee 
Skinner of Glastonbury were 
imited in marriage Saturday 
morning, Feb. 4, at St. James’
(Jhurch. *

The bride is the l i g h t e r  of 
It coat $408.P2 per pupil to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Ted- 

•ducate studfents in Columbia ford of 110 Birch Mountain Rd. 
last year, according to the Con- The bridegroom U the son of 
nectlcut Expenditure CouncU’s Mrs. Ruth Skinner of Glaston- 
•nnual report. .This figure bury, and the late Walter J, 
places the town 124th In the Skinner.
•tate for expenditure. The Rev. Vincent j;. Flynn

The figure is based on an performed the double ring cere- 
average family attendance of mojny and was celebrant at the 
601 pupils, nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac-

Total expenses Include op- carone was organist and soloist.
•rating costa, transportation Houquets of white gladioli and 
and Interest on bond payments. CHmations were on the altar.

In the classification for op- The bride was given In mar-
erating expenses the town wa3 r'^ge by her father. S ie wore a 
123rd in the state and the cost full-length, gown of white lace, 
per pupil’was $439. desig^ned with scalloped neck-

Net current expenses cost long tapered sleeves with 
f441 per student putting the points at the wlrst, fitted hod- 
town 139th on the list. ioe and full skirt with small

The report compared to last train. Her veil of imported' 11- 
year’s shows an increase of luslon was arranged from a 
$21.19 per pupil in net current clustered headbow t r i m m e d  
expenses and 45 more students 'with white lace and pearls, and.

'in average daily membership, siie carried a bouquet of white 
'Transportation (xista increased carnations and red roses.
$2,200 over the previous year. Miss Kathleen Moriarty of 

This year, the town paid $22,- Coventry, cousin' o f the bride,
619 for tran-sportation which was maid of honor. Miss Mary 
was added to state aid pay- Franklin of Coventry was 
ments of $16,936 for a total of bridesmaid. They were dressed 
$39 ,455. alike in pink lace gowns, fash-

The board of educaUon states ioned with high scooped n ^ -  
•the picture will change the Hues, trumpet sleeves, fitted . ,  . . .
coming year bodices and full skirts. They suit with white accessories and her parents’ home

The new addition to the wore matching clustered head- a corsage of pink carnations, joins her husband
school carries bond anticipation bows with veils, and carried The bridegroom’s mother wore Ing in the U. S,
notes for $420,000 and the In- bouquets of pink and white car- a beige knit dress with gold ac-
tcrest on these bonds will in- nations.

Bruce Wright of Glastonbury 
served as best man. John Ted-
ford of Manchester, brother of 
the bride, was the usher.

Mrs. Tedford wore an aqua

Man Taken 
To Hospital 
After Crash

Adelbert J. Gunther, 66, of 57 Rd., swung wide in making •
RANK C M D lf s  )  

ICARDS ACCRPTIBD'

ARTHUR DR^B

Gardner St. was traveling east 
on Hartford Rd. when the Car- 
roH car, traveling west, veered 
to the left, crossing the double 
yellow line, hitting the Gunther 
car head <m.

Police quoted CarroH as say- 
Tnj J * r- ,1 big a vehicle, made a turn in

front of him and he pulled to 
Uie left to avoid it.Hartford was taken to Manches-

ter Memorial Hospital after the

turn and blocked the path of 
the Parsons car which 
traveling in the opposite di-
rection. Police say Parsons told 
them he attempted to stop but 
skidded on the unsanded snow 
and into the school bus.

Both vehicles were drivable, 
police say.

.A car driven by Timothy F.
Both cars sustained heavy LomagUo, 18, of 33 Hoffman

nw h* front damage, and both had to Rd. struck the right rear of aanother on Hartford Rd. near ^  "
McKee St. yesterday evening.
He was charged withU failure 
to grant one haU the highway 
to oncoming traffic.

Carroll was admitted to the 
special care unit at the hospital 
with the possibility of a head 
injury, but today was transferr-
ed to the intermediate care unit 
and is in s'atisfactory condition, 
hospital officials say.

Police say a car driven by

be towed away. car driven by Linda S. O’Bright,
Carroll is scheduled to ap- 17, of 31 Alice Dr. at Brookfield 

pear in court hforch 6. and Durkin Sts. yesterday af-
A  school bus driven by Allen ternoon, police report.  

J. Smith, 22, of Rockville was Police say that the O’Bright 
hit on the right side by a car vehicle was spun around after 
driven by Michael L. Parsons, the Impact, and said the driver 
27, of Bolton shortly before 8 had not seen the LomagUo ve- 
yesterday morning, but no in- hide.
juries resulted, police say. No injuries were reported, po-

Police say the school bus had lice say, but the LomagUo car 
been proceeding north over a had to be towed away with 
bridge on Spring St. near Glen right front damage.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TU  OIL
COiMI’ ANY,  INC.

:t;il MAIN STUKLT 
TKC.

Hock villi’ S7.-.-;i27l

\

SERVICE

MRS. ROBERT LEE SKINNER
studio D riiolo

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

until she 
who is serv- 

Army.

crease.
The school now includes a 

kindergarten and several teach-
ers have been added to t|ie 
staff.

Total expenses for the year 
stand at $344,406, with 62.3 per 
cent borne by the town and 
87.7 by the state.

Schoolmaster Named
Robert Taggart has been 

named the new scoutmast^er for 
Troop 162, according to Alfred 
Lange, chairman.

Taggart succeeds Stephen 
FilUniore who is now a mem-
ber of the troop committee.

Luciu.s Robinson and James 
Purvis will assist Taggart.

Other committee members 
arc Gunnar 6 lson, Institutional 
representative: Guy B e c k ,
neighborhood chairman, a n d  
Myron Berkowitz and Boyd 
Tuttle.

Valentine Gifts
Brownies in Troop 5121 made 

Valentine tray favors and nap-
kins for the Valley View Con-
valescent Home. Faye Lyon and 
Kathleen Messier presented 
therii to the patients.

Manrhester Evening Herald 
"Ipohimhia correspondent, Vir-

ginia Cnrison, tel. 228-9234.

cessories and a corsage of yel-
low carnations.

After a reception for 135 at 
the VFW Home, the couple left 
on a motor trip to New York 
City. Mrs. Skinner will live at

LOTS OF GOLD
About $100 million worth of 

gold was obtained from the rich-
er placer deposits of the Klon-
dike region in the Yukon terri-
tory between 1897 and 1904.

r  n i 'r n tr v

F ‘*iiVriiDtcv Bid 
F'led bv Connie
Richard Mesel and his wife, 

Barbara Mesel, of Squirrel 
Trail, South Coventry, have 
filed voluntary petitions in 
bankruptcy at U.S. District 
Court in Hartford.

Mesel listed debts of $4,118.54 
and assets of $77.66. His wife 
listed debts of $2,076.29 and no 
assets.

Creditors listed by Mesel in-
cluded Mrs. Mary Mesel of 
Manchester for $2,000 and Wa-
terfront Park in Coyentry, 
$42.25.

Creditors both listed in the 
petitions are, from Manchester, 

(pr. Robert Alesbury and Dr. 
Philip Sumner, $223; Beneficial 
yinance, $345.45; B u r t o n’ s, 
$66.3$; House *and Hale, $85; 
Dr. Francis W. Helfrick, $45; 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
$549.50t Bari Rohan, $209.95, 
and Thomas Wells of South 
Coventry, $200.

The couple are being repre-
sented, by Atty. Joseph Conti 
o f Manchester.

The petitions will be present-
ed to Saul Seldman, referee in 
bankruptcy. '

COMPARABLE TO ALPS
The Grand Tetons, a majes-

tic range of mountains in Wy- 
• omlng, have been compared to 
the Swiss Alps because of their, 
rugged beauty, glacier forma-
tions and mountains- climbing 
challenges. ^

LEASE
A NEW 1967 

VOLKSWAGEN
ANY MODEL 

1 . 2-YEAR PLANS
• SEDANS o
• SUNROOFS
• OHIA CPS. & tONVS.
• DELUXE ST A. WAGON
• FASTBACKS
e S()UABEBACKS 
• VW  TRUCKS

Ask fair Mort Herman

TEDTRUDON
LEASING

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
t a l c o t t v i l p e , c o n n .

PHONE 649-2888

SERVICE

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

if

i J - M .-  - . - w .
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S u it  news! flower garden colors 

bloom on cotton homespun 23'̂ ^

Suite are “ in”  for the new season aheadl 

Here, two new pace setters by Hunter of 

Boston with pert boy jacket, completely lined. . .  

favored A-line skirt. Flower fresh shades on 

cotton homespun. Sizes 8 to 16.

Tattersal check in comflo.wer blue, spring green. 

Cornflower blue or yellow flowers on natural.

Sportswear, Main Floor

/juk
$wn
iim i!

f i I iH

k  ,

/ ■ I I '  'J
^  M  / I

excitement. . .  the TENT LOOKp r m g

p itch ed  in vivid colors! 16 00

Tent it for spring in this very up-to-the minute swing style.

Deep, deep pleat front and back, square nfecked yoke, buttoned 

snugly at the wrist. See our collectio^/f^(w in potent sun-dipped colors.

A. Tent splashed with flowers. Green, blue. 7-15.

B. Gay paisley printed tent. Blue, pink. 5-15.

C. Crinkle tent in vibrant colors. 5-15.

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor '

l - L

i'!!’
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Boltonijfielp for Taxpayers III

To File Jointly 

Usually Cuts Tax
(Oonttnied from Pa(e One) ......  ................................

«M  m uled ooupie. fUlng eepa-
n te ly  !  the highest. But a sin- halt the wst ot rim-
O e-^ rson  ^  can qualify as ning your home which Is the 
^ .e ia  of household”  gets a low- Pnncipal residence of your child 
« r  tax by being allowed to use or stepchild, 
table B or schedule No S. «  those condiUons.

flo  qualify as head of house- 
h»ld ^  must be unmarried
aadftirriBai over half of the cost ''^tes re^ rta g  whoever
o f maintaining a household for y f«  had, take a *800 ex-
the entire y e u  for at least one ^ ‘h
relative ®̂ ®h of your depend-

Whehter that relative must hut n<rt for your deceased 
also qualify as your dependent ‘ ^hle B or
or must aotuaUy live in your «‘=hedule No. 2 m making your
household depends on the rela- . ,
tionship ^h's arrangement works two

Tour father or mother must y®^® forward, 
qualify as your dependent and
U ^ a  i K ^ y o u  maintain for .h> y®"
Wm or her. although not neces- ® ‘ hat year,
earlly in your home taking the proper exemptions. _____________________________ _ _____________ _ ^

If you are paying for tiiem in S'* members of Boy Scout Pack 151 at Verplanck School her of Girl Scout Troop 1, which McQuade, 18, of poeters. Publicity Is being have certain handicape.”
a  home for the aged you can not ‘ " L  f  ̂ ^ T^o o d  47 were advanced to three years. He is a member toured Europe in 1964. Mrs. Burton J. McQuade of M4 handled by Mrs. George Main- vvWrfi rules wiU be foUowad.
claim you maintained a home '^“ h a Mnt return. Tr<^  JLut ^Lt n l^ t at s. ®‘  ^ “ ‘ h Methodist Church. Schreiber, 14, a son of Mr. Hililard St j j s  a ^ i o r  at M ^ - WUliam Minor. S ’  TOe s p S c S lZ
for either of them. In 1985 you could have filed a Eagle Scout last night at a trotter, 15, a son of Mr. and and Mrs. George Schreiber of cheater High School. He ie a Anthony M a n e ^  and commit horaelf.

Your unmarried child, grand- return — not joint and not meeting of the troop at South Woodrow Trotter of 516 464 Gardner St., is a 9th grade member of the Order of the Ar- Ernest Aspinwall are In Refreshments will be sold,
child or stepchild would not claiming a $600 exemption for Methodist Church. They are, Gardner St., is a 9th grade stu- student at Benneit Junior High row, and is planning on attend- refreshments,
have to be your dependent but the husband or wife who died right, Dustin C. Wood dent at Bennet Junior High School and is interested In ra- ing college. There will be a rehearsal to-
your household must have been the year before— ând still been Robert Trotter James School and attends St. Mary’s dio. He is a member of South Mullen, 15. son of Mrs. Doris night at 7:30. AU children and

’ ’ Episcopal Church. A member Methodist Church, and has be- MuUen of 99 Maple St. and WIl- adults participating are asked
of the Order of the Arrow and longed to Troop 47 four years. Jijjjn Mullen of East Hartford, to be present,
the Brotherhood, he is interested Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. jg a sophomore at Manchester Ctrl Scout Camp Day
in electronics and radio. His Ernest Larson of 39 Andor Rd., High School. He has been in Richard Morra, first select-

------  .  , .1 V * .1 ---------  "  -------     ...... . brother, Richard Trotter, a sen- is a senior at Manchester High scouting for five years. His In- man, .hM proclaimed Saturday
claim for any other relative liv- died in 1965, you'd be able to do jg ^ gr^de student at ior at Ohio Wesleyan Universi- School, and works at Manches- terests are swimming and ski- to be Girl Scout Camp Develop-
ing In your house, that relative the same s-S®'"  ̂ + Bemiett Junior High School and ty, received his Eagle Award ter Hardware and Supply Co. ing. He has been selected to at- ment Day in Bolton,
mua  ̂qurflfy as your dependent, return, provided you still met pj^yg gdjool band. He in 1961. His sister, Miss Susan He has been a member of the tend the I2th World Jamboree The Connecticut Valley Girl

TXwther, to qualify as head of the qualifications for surviving , been a member of Troop Trotter, a junior at Ohio Wes- troop for seven years. He has this summer in Idaho. (HeraW scout Coimcil has embarked

Six Troop 45 Scouts Attain Eagle Rank

and still been
the principal residence for you ^ble to use table B or schedule 
and that child or children In or- No. 2. Schreiber, Richard Larson, Da-
der for you to claim the tax You could do the same in 1966 vid McQuade and David Mullen, 
status of head of household. ff your wife or husband died in Wood, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

And, for you to make the 1965 or 19M. And, if he or she Austin C. Wood of 29 Morse

‘The Barn D oor’ Mmical^ 
Set by St. Maurice Playeri
•The Bam Door”  wiU be pre- trlbutlons from those 

senUid by S t Maurice Playem
April 14 and 15 in St. Maurice proclamation notes Uiat
Ohurch Hall at 8 pm. The mu- scouting supplements the 

' slcai comedy is cUrectod by Mrs. training of girls In the church 
Frank Kwiatkowskl, who also and the school," and that **i^eo
wrote the script y»“  ® *

Mrs. George Maneggia and woman." Thus, ‘ the whole com- 
Mns. Anthony Armentano are munlty 1s the beneficiary of M y 
co-chtirmen of the annual pro- pjogram which advances Girl 
duction of the players. Scouting."

Jack Dyment o f Manchester The proclamation urges the 
will provide piano accompanl- support of all citisens. 
ment, and Ralph Grover of Bol- Powder Puff Game
ton High will accompany on the The class of 1968 at Bolton 
drums. High will hold a powder puff

Frank Kwiatkowskl is stage basketball game—girls vs. boyi 
manager. Mrs. Daniel Manley is —Friday starting at 7 :30 p.m. 
in charge o f scenery, and An- tjie gym for the benefit of 
thony Armentano, lights imd me class’ graduation fund, 
sound. Hair styling will be done girls won this event last
by Terry Bolduc and make-up year, somehow, and they plan 
by Miss Donna Calhoun. to 'wdn again this year, some-

John McCabe Is program m spite of the faqt that
booklet chairman. Mrs. Holland many varsity players wiH he 
Meloche Is in charge of tickets, their opponents. According to

. Miss Deborah Iiaws Is In charge a spokesman ‘ ‘the boys ,wiH 
OC Mr. RIKI ^  la Ktffnô

Bulletin Board
•Hie monthly voter-makhig 

session will be held tonight from 
6 to 8 In the town offices.

Ihe selectmen will meet to-
night at 7 in the town oMces.

Manchester Evening Her-
ald Bolton correspondent, 
demewell Young, tel. 843-8BU,

47 for four year, and Cub Scout leyan University, was a mem- a brother, 15, and a sister, 7. photo by Ofiara.)household, you must have been spouse
unmarried or legally separated Which means: If your wife or 
0^1 the last day of 1966 although husband died in 1966 — the pro- 
you couW still qualify if, by cedure in that case was given 
year’s end, you had married above — you’d still be able to 
someone who was a nonresident use table B or schedule No. 2 in 
 lien some time during 1966. 1967, without making the return

If you file a return as head of joint or claiming an exemption 
household vou must use form for the dead person, provided
1640 ^  you still met the qualification I'oe is so swamped with work used directly in the 1967-69

•Widows and widowers quali- for surviving spouse. yesterday, 18 days after budget.

Assemblying the News |
By SOL B. COHEN plus on June 30 of this year.

The Legislature’s printing of- Only $1 million of it will be

AASA Parley 
Hears Curtis

on a camp development pro-
gram to provide new camps 
at the 1,000-acre council-owned

Glaciers Melting
OSLO—Norway’s  glaciers a »  

melting fast. In fact, says.
alliance would be harmful to
the profession and would show site near Tolland Mass.
a lack of careful thought on The development program Is glaciologiet Olav LdestoJ of the
the part o f tije leadership of seeking $450,000 in public sub- Norwegian Polor Institute, If
both organizations.” scripUon. the melting continues at the

Two immediate problems of Locally, volunteers are wind- rate of the past 30 years aU
William Curtis, Manchester’s major current concern to >"8 up solicitation of families Norway s glaciers will have

superintendent of schools and a ASA’s  organlzatioMti leader- ^^h girls in some phase of vanished a hundred years
cTvtii..'’ Then after 1968 vou mav be ucauiiiie uaie lor luing, ap- By state law, $1.5 million will president-elect of the American ghip, Curtis said, are: (1) How scouting. Businesses are also now. The tips oi moe •

^ ^ ^ u  can qualtil ^  will be able to’ qualify as head of house- proximately 1,700 of the more be transferred to the State Em- Association of School Admin- to convince many of its mem- being approached. There is no wegian glMlers are weeding 
 l lo v ^  to u L  t o ’ S w e  B or hold. If so. Sen you’ll still get than 5,000 bills in the hopper ployes’ Retirement Fund, and istrators, yesterday presented a b e „  that the day of paternal- general fund drive, hut con- well over 65 feet a year.

$52.3 million to the Bond Re- five-year plan listing the gjen- jgm on the part of school board   —
tirement Fund, and $52.3 mil- eral concerns of the 18,000-mem- members and administrators
lion to the Bond Retirement ber organization. toward teachers is over; and
Fund. Curtis, who will assume AASA (2) how to render service and

ftllOYYOd ^ _
eohedule No. 2, which is what the tax break that goes with still awaited printing,
married couples filing jointly that-classification which will be  ̂ ---------
use, and thus got the lowest tax better than that for he ordinary ‘ The House recessed for six
jate„ single person but not as large as minutes in the middle of its

'Tb qualify you must have for a surviving spouse. session yesterday, to pose for S- tire-lion sm-mbud -oruni at leadership next month, spoke at advice to the superintendent
been entiUed to file a joint re- Anyone filing a return as a an official photograph. Speaker million, however, a general session of the group’s regarding his role In profes-

j  • - negotiations between

lllh ANNUAL HARTFORD
_  _  The $52.3 million, however

turn with your husband^ or wife surviving spouse must use form Robert J. Testo° cautioned all provide for an equal drop annual convention, being held sional
in the year of death; you have 1040.
not remarried; you have a child --------
of stepchild who qualifies as Next: exemption.

members, “ No smoking during Ibat item, 
the picture-taldng, please." budget.

Tolland

GOP BUI Would Give Town 
Increased Stale School Aid

in the 1967-69 peb. 11-15 in Atlantic Caty, N. J.
The event has attracted more

______  ______  than 30,000 educators to the sea-
Newsmen covering House „  Manchester State Sen. David side resort, 

proceedings have been provid- Barry has introduced^ a ]o i^  Ourtis declared that key Is-
resolution, congratulating Rich- g^^g education In the
and F. McKeon of 94 Wedge- y g g „  would be tech-

Bchool boards and teachers.

Big Food Share

ed with new chairs—swivel-

wood Rd. "for his 40 years of ' in^the'classroom ’  the
s e r v U e  to the buy more than $1.2 bll-

WASHINGTON — 'The big-
gest consumer in the United 
States is the armed forces.

•Iblland would receive an ad- the Medicare program. The as- 
dltional $69,550 in reg;ular state soedation has become a certi- 

. . . ... 1 fled home heeilth agpency.
grants during the 1969-70 school ,j.  ̂ r p h n A con-
year, if a Republican Party traded for an additional serv-
bill is passed, according to fig- ice to residents of the area in
ures released by State Rep. fleld^of ^phyacal therapj^ school students visited the Cap- 
Bobert D. King of Tolland.

need for V anda l mp- „ „ „  of food a year. A

MoKeon retired from state ^  thp^resoecUve'roles^of private food-service company
Almost-everyone in the Capi- employment on Dec. 30. He was second; then comes the De-

M  associate accountant in the "ob T e^ g 'T f u rL lz^tion  and P“ '‘ «>ent of Agriculture, whose 
rose, sola by women m red Bureau of Business Admims-
dresses—volunteer workers for tration. He had previously P® P K-
the Greater Hartford Heart worked in the State Comptrol- Curtis indicated he feels that 
Fund. ler’s Office and in the State technology can do some jobs

---------  Welfare Department. in the classroom as well as
Many classes of state high ---------  teachers, and said, ” We . should

annual purchases for school 
lunches approach $275 million.

WmL ihra Sin.

DAILY 2-1I fM . 
UT. 1l>1l Nil. 

SUNDAY 
NeOIM PJN.

Feb. 15-19
WEST HARTFORD ARMORY 

tSI FarMieitea Avti W. Hartferi« Mi

Spotuorei hi Th* •Cb̂ rttr OnA 
Jisrint DesUrs in eooptratUm uritb 

THE HAttrpORD TIMES
 U

_________ ____  ̂ Bairy Is preparing another accept the fact that technology
Mrs- Marie Szetela was hired yesrterday. They sat in the resolution for Senate and here to stay and help to di-

’  Th. wn npr association to provide legislators’ seats in the both House adoption. It will con- ii so that it <rom^ out in
The WU would inowase per- physical therapy to Medicare chambers, heard explanations gratulate Manchester Supt. o f best Interest of children. 

IMiini g r a ^  In two steps, while patients on a part-time basis, procedures, met the gover- Schools William Curtis on his Biding costs and growing en- 
maintaining a .^0  per-pup ^  psychological consultant ap- nor, and were later greeted with election as president of the rollments create the need for 
grant for each pi^ll increase n j,y Hartford Hospital applause from the lawmakers American Association of School a new look at the financial sup-
average daily attendance over the local staff every w m a a e rs ..................... ......, .............................
the same period 10 years ago. weeks under a mental

Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkad*

Administrators. of education, according to
Curtis will become head of concepts for the ̂ --------   ̂ weeno unuT;i tx {^anrtya T aOyvvavaA rv# '- ’urusj w m  ueeome neaa o i  ----------- ------  -------- —

Tolland has an average daily health program undertaken by pio.trmhnrv w .c ir, tv,, p .  t.rj Ibe 20,000-member organization metropolitan areas of the coun 
ipil attendance of 1,650, com- the local association. Purpose of on March 15. try may hold the answer to
ired to 488 a decade ago. Ac- thP to nrovide . ®-y’. ®baking hands with ___________________  education problems in urbanto 488 a decade ago. Ac- ĥe *^n^UatiOTs‘'is to“  ^ovide cop ^ e^ ^ la to rf

t .  t v , ,  r . , . , - . . .  GOB t®P®tators. LaBonne is one
candidates

for Republican state chairman. 
He was introduced around 
Mrs,

cording to King;’s statistics, the help and guidance to the nurses . ,
town receives $246,740 under w'ho will, in turn, work with peo- leaaing
the present state grant, but pie living in the area served, 
would receive $272,240 under Each staff nurse has been ,  _ ...u ,
the proposed grant for a gain given a three-day orientation ' Thornton, GOP rep'

education problems 
centers, he said.

Commenting on the changing 
role of teachers and adminis-

of $26,500. ^ riod  at Noiwich Ho^piial to r®®®ntative from Glastonbury.
The 1967-68 school year pro- famUdarize herself with the hos- ...nerior Ovnrt Tnrt̂ r.

Jection show attendance will in- pitat setting and program as a Hartford whn^.
cirease to 1860 compared to part of the Nonvich Referral ®‘ Hartford whosecrease xo i,oou, comparea lo ^  nommation for a second 8-year
640 ten years ago. The propos- x-ian. annrnvpd vp<.t.rd»v
ed GOP formula would produce ^,1^* is the father of Manchester ®̂ ®w control, records, statistics demand on the part of “ some of

’  ~ "  and parts inventory. our members for separation
Eventually, commercial satel- now.” However, he emphasized 

lites will link the system’s parts, his opinion {hat “ to act hur- 
For now, cables will do. riedljr in the dissolution of this

Line Uses Computers
jjy LONDON — Britain’s inter- »"• ........... -

national airline, BOAC, plans to trators, Curtis discussed the re-
spend $108 million in the next lationshlps between the AASA 
10 years feeding facts on all as- and the National Education As-
pects of its operations to com- sociation. AASA is one of 33 
IKiters. The Mne expects to save departments within the NEA, 
more than $134 million by com- but it an autonomous unit, 
puterized reservations, routing, He acknowledged there is a

State aid totaling $304,ioO , an Mrs. Mary Dussinger,
._______ ____ devotes two-thirds of her time Arnold Klau, formerincrease of $29,700.

as-
. sistant town counsel.

A  big jump In the amount ‘® ‘^® provides aU aŝ  _____
pects of the nursing service with „

a. House took its first of-
ficial roll call yesterday. It

gained would occur in the 1968-  ̂  
66 school year, when the aver- ‘ be exception of serving as 
age attendance is estimated at ®‘^bool nurse.

ago. Tbe present formula would 
bring Tolland $305,640 in 
grants. Under the proposed 
fprmula it would gain $60,975. 

•The present grant

-  . Seventy-one children received eame on a resolution approv-
immunizations at local well *"8 »  federal constitution
child conferences last year, amendment concerning presl- 
There was a total attendance dential succession. The roll call 
of 161 children at the eight ses- revealed 8 absentees among the 
sdeiis. The conferences are serv- m  members. A packed House 
iced by Manchester pedl- "'®̂ ® hand today when the 

piled by using a foi-mula which atricians. governor read his 1967-69 Budg-
provldes $175 per pupil for the dental conference also was ®‘  Message, at a noon session
iSrst 300 pupits. It decreases to held under auspices of the State “ '® combined General Assem-
6150 per pupil for the second Dept, of Health. A dental hygi- ‘ "‘ y’
300, and to $120 for all pupils enist cleaned and applied fluo- “
ever 600. j.jje to help prevent decay to Gov. Dempsey yesterday af-

An ndditlonal $20 Is paid for the teeth, of 38 preschool chil- ‘ e^noon briefed newsmen in ad-
each pupil Increase in average dren. vance on the details of his budg-
daily membership compared to well child conferences have ®‘ -
the same period 10 years be- been scheduled locally for I”  PosIng for pictures yester-
Itore. March 8, April 12, May 10, '^‘ ‘ b ‘ be budget in his
‘ ’The proposed grant formula June 14, Oct. 6 and Nov. 3. band. Gov. Dempsey said, "I 

vgould retain the $20 growth Parents may contact the ‘  smile for this one, boys.”  
grant for the 10-year period. Rockville office of the PHNA 'I'be record-breaking $1,029- 
Rut would Increase it to $40 per for further information about 9(»,0(H) budget is $183 million
pupa for towns with less than the clinics. higher than the current budget.
600 pupils. Junior High Basketball I‘  marks the first time In the

The proposed grant wduld in- The Tolland Junior High has- state's history that a biennium 
drease amounts of the per pupil kethtOl team suffered its first budget reached or topped $1 bil- 
gninta in two steps. "The first defeat of the season yesterday “ on.
Wenniutn would cover the pe- in a non-league game against 1^® governor’s budget makes 
rtod ftom 1067-6?, providing Vernon Junior High. The local provision for any tax in- 
^ 8 0  per pupil for the first 300 team was defeated 75-51. High crease. However, an additional 
]|upUB and $160 each for the scorer o f the afternoon game I® P*r gallon tax on gasoline, 
 econd biennium, 1969-71, to was George Rego of Tolland, voted by the 1965 Legislature, 
(185 each for the first 300 pu- who tallied 26 points. Larry gees into effect July 1. 
l l̂B, 6170 for the second 300 Wlllette scored .18 points for The governor has estimated 
guptlB and $156 for each pupil Vernon. that the Ic increase will pro-
gver the 800 mark. Tolland retains its undefeat- vi<le 423.5 million of the $34.6
t The Republican blU, known ed record, however, In league milllpn projected increase from 

^  Bouse BlU 2800, Is becked by standings. 'The team. will play gasoline to e s .
 tag, who represents the towns Bolton Jimior High tomorrow The budget message eatt- 
liC lUlIsnd. EOUngton and Som- in BoKoo. mates that combined tax rev-
i a ,  3ft wss filed in both the ITie Bulletin Board en.:e increases will be 7.5 per 
 ouM  and the Senate. The elemen’bary school study cent in 1967-68, and about 7 per
T ftWlc Benlth Bepori comnil'ttee wfll meet tonight at cent in 1968-69. Tax revenue in-

8 at Hicks School. creases w ^ e  13.44 per cent in
1965-66 and 10.43  ̂per cent in

COUNTRY DONUT
1015 MAIM STREET MANCHESTER

Open Doily 7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Thursdoys till 9 P.M.

SERVING

QUALITY SANDWICHES 
Ice Cream —  Assorted Beverages

n w p r e s i .
100% cotton 

permanent press 

shirt with the 

no-iron promise 

in the pocket!

Here’s the shirt that combines the cool, absorbent comfort of 100% cotton 
with the carefree convenience of permanent press . . . the printed no-iron 
“ promise”  is right in the pocket! Wear it wrinkle-free all day . . .  wash and 
dry and never ever iron it ! In white, 141/2-17, 32-35. $ 0

February  S p e c ia l

t DOZEN DONUTS (YOUR CHOICE)

1 6-PAOK, 10-oz. COCA COLA
(Plus Deposit) ^

A A c
You Save 31e

1
9 9 ®

M U e B s n ltb  Bepoit 
[Rliu BoekvMn BUbOo HMlth 

wUioh
VoMnnd, RRm w i i , BWiig^ Mhndienter livening Herald 1666-67.

tdod Maamm, but been eit< VoDaad eomqMndent, B e t t a  The goyeniee aattaRtes a 
yniiad Isr paitWpaiWoB tnderQuatiale, teL 876-2846. IM.8 million General Fund sur-

ALL DONUTS REGULAR PRICE 70c 

COFFEE IS ST IU  A DIME!

last 3 days to 

roaster at D&L

W in cm AsfrojeF Theohre Holiday for Two 
at the W aldorf Hofei in New York

1. Fly to and from New York City on

M m a m r

2. Double room at famous Waldorf Astoria Hotel

3. Six delightful meals included at no extra charge

4. Two -free tickets to a Broadway show
PLUS 25 Manhattan shirts to the runners-Up. Register at any D&L store 
, .-nothing to buy or write. Copt^t closes Sat., Feb. I8th. , '   ,

i :
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Jforldr News Roundup

Indians Seen Backing 
Mrs. Candhi^s Party
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — With the diversity of political 

'he world’s most populous de- groups and a proportional rep- 
.locracy, India, began a week- resentation system, no party Is 
mg election today which was expected to gain a majority and 
expected to return Prime Minis- a coalition governnjent must be 
er Indira Gandhi’s Congress formed to rule the next four 
arty to power. But .its over- years.
'helming 234-seat majority In
;ie lower house of Parliament Sukarno Won’t Quit 
lay be reduced by discontent JAKARTA (AP) — President 
•1th skyrocketing food prices Sukarno conferred with his chief 
nd inflation and by political political supporters today after 
.efections. rejecting what military leaders
Nearly 251 million Indians, 75 tem ed their final demand that 

er cent of them illitemte, were he resign from the presidency 
'ligible to choose 620 members he has held since he declared 
f Parliament and 3,560 state Indonesia’s independeiice in 
'gislators for five-year terms. 1946.
he election lasts a week be- \  top deputy of Gen. Suharto, 
ause there are not enough head of the military regime now 
ollce and election personnel to governing Indonesia, had said 
lan all polls. "there will be no more mis-
counting of the vote will not gions, no more talks” with Su- 

;egln until the last polls close karno. But other military 
eb. 21, and final results are not sources said it was possible 

expected before Feb. 24. further attempts may be made
P   ,  ^  tc avoid a showdown since Su-
fi Te nch Ifrbtt Satellite karno’s popularity with the 
PARIS (AP) — France masses is still a factor to reckon 

launched her fourth satellite with, 
today in another attempt to
chart the topography of the Ignored Kosygin 
Mediterranean area more accu- LONDON (AP) — Soviet Pre- 
rately. mler Alexei N. Kosygin urged

The 50-pound satellite, named North Vietnam’s Communist 
Diadem 2, was sent up from the rulers in vain to halt the flow of 
Hammaguir base in the Sahara, droops and arms to South Viet- 
Officials reported from a track- nam as one essential step to 
ing station at Bretlgny_that all ensure peace talks, diplomatic 
three stages operated normally, informants said today.

Diadem 1 Vas launched from These sources said the Soviet 
Hammaguir a week ago but leader’s advice made plain Ha- 
faliled to go Into orbit high nol’s action — or even a prom- 
enough for the topographic ige of it — would be balanced by 
project. g guaranteed American military

Malta Visit Canceled
LONDON (AP) — The politi-

cal ’ dispute with Malta over

Police Arrests
rant on Feb. 4. He is scheduled 
for arraignment Feb. 27.

That Food Dollar
Burton BaskerVille, 24, of 51 It has been estimated that 

School St. was arrested on a nonfarm families spend about 
warrant yesterday momtng and ^2 cen'ts of their food dollar for 
charged with breach of peace, meat, poultry and fish, and 
The (Otarge stems from a dls- about 16 cents for fruits and 
turbance at a Main St. restau- vegetables.

f a d b  SKV im

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
0RU6ARTHUR

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

British plans to cut its forces on 
the Island has forced Queen

•The failure of President Ho 
Chi Minh’s regime to respond 
positively and swiftly to Kosy-
gin’s prompting led to the re-

Prize Given for Best Street Name
Mrs. Eva Allen, right, of 54 Park St., Rockville, accepts $25 Savings Bond for her sugges-
tion of a new name for the relocated Market St. in Rockville’s renewal area. With her is 
Miss Betty-Lou Williams of the Rockville Redevelopment Commission, which sponsored the 
contest. More than 100 names were submitted. Mrs. Allen’s suggestion was Court Sq., 
though the commission has decided to change Square to Drive. The town hopes to locate 
the county court house in the area. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

K ey China Leaders 
Accused in Mao Plot Explosion Death

(Continued from Page One)
(Continued from Page One)

t e ^ t o y . , . Sovlet-British peacemaking ef-
Court sources said p to s  for Kosygin’s visit to

me May visit were shelved at ^ r o e “^
FVtA v^/iitaar i\f ih a  KAalrAOA m̂ 'lr- ’ YF««* -̂a __

said.the request of the Maltese goV' 
ernment. It was believed the 
first time a political dispute 
within the Commonwealth has 
forced the queen to abandon a

charred, jagged 
Skelton jutted

tural organizations in Santung. Hi'm^ayan land ^ ^ ^ l o s i o n
Mao’s supporters have also was heard miles away, but no

The ^ v iet Oommumst party windows nearby wei^ broken be-

Ellzabem n  ^ d  Prince PhluJ V letT ^ '^T n d  v ’’"'nd opposdti^ among the T ib e t ^  S e m tiS tu r e

Kweichow, Shansi and Heilung- paper P’r a ^ a  said in Moscow g^^gg yjg partly shielded
kiang provinces. town from the blast.

The offer to negotiate with mats ^in^*Peking^ refrain from Denry said someone cut the 
PARIS (AP) -  France will insurgents in Inner MongoUa ..provocationsgainst the revo- 

have ft alow.falline nuclear followed reports that Mao’s sup- _______  »» several weeks ago.

Slow-Fall N’Bomb

. . . .  . -  slow-falling nuclear followed reports that Mao’s sup- ,,,u™arv masses
visit to a territory over which ^his year which can porters had suffered bloody set- ^ .  *^® “ '® ‘ h®
she rules. in ishot or.  ̂ Tnantioi Pravda saad the demand was handful oi fishing boats mooredbe used for low-level attacks backs in Tibet and that martial ,  ̂ ^

AS to^eronomic move, Prime endangering the plane, law had been proclaimed in rejected as groundless.
Minister Harold Wilson s p v -  ^ffigigig newsmen Tuesday Lhasa, the Tibetan capital.

RriHBh ® posters in Peking said Pay Biggest Share
.1™ ^ ™ ___ ground control center for the clash occurred Feb. 10 and FRANKFORT, Ky. — Feder-

France’s growing nuclear force, there were scores of casualties. al tax collections from excises 
“ The dropping of nuclear More than 10 Maoists were re- on alcoholic beverages .in Ken-

in Stonington Harbor, though 
the harbor was once one of the 
foremost fishing centers on the 
East Coast.

troops on the Mediterranean 
island. He figures the cut will 
save about $16 million a year.

TB Mortality High
The** ’ claim' Thrtiaah ^® supersonic Mir- ported taken prisoner by troops tucky amounted to $59i3.6 mil- CARACAS, Venezuela —The
111 -,,i« *1, i_ « i, 4 plane will be possible loyal to Gen. Chang Kuo-hoa, lion in 1965, the latest full year mortality rate for tuberculosis
111 ruin their economy by .lo -aov ,,,!...-------- - „ . i .  . ._____________ . ___________________will ruin their economy by 

Idling 6,000 civilians employed 
at the bases. The island’s Par-

thanks to braking parachutes commander of the Tibet mill- for which figures are available, in Latin-American nations is 23
they will be equipped with,”  tary district. - Collections here are the larg- per 100,000 population in Central

.. , . , ri t Doger Rhemter, com- It was not known whether est in the nation because of the America and 30 per 100,000 in
«  t fh * A °  mander of the underground in- Chang was supporting President concentration of distilleries in South America. ’This compares

in ow ou me eni re ritisn con- gtaiiation 16 miles northwest of Liu or taking advantage of the Kentucky. Second is Illinois, with 4.3 per 100,000 in the Unit-
Parts. power struggle to revolt. There where $378.7 million was col- ed States and 3.6 per 100,000 in

He said they would be availa- have been numerous reports of lected. CJanoda.
ble to the air force’s 60 or more 

AAAT A . . A. A Mirage 4s “ beginning in the sec-
B m i ^  I '   end half of this year.

tin^ent unless London compro 
mises.

Soviet Pilot Errs

pilot who landed a M1G21 at a 
West Berlin airport Monday and 
then took off mistoi>k the field 
for a Soviet base, a French 
spokesman said today .

He said Soviet authorities

OAS Session Opens
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — 

Western Hemisphere foreign 
ministers begpn a double-bar- 

, J ,  ̂ . . .  . reled meeting here today to
apologized for the landing at gtreamline the Organization of
Tegel Airport, in the French American States and pave the
sector TOe Ru^ian thought it way for an inter-American sum- 
was the Soviet base at Dallgow, conference.
nearly 10 miles away. The foreign ministers plan to

The Soviet jet landed at Tegel i9-yearK)ld OAS
at dusk, rolled toward the hM- charter to give now life to the 
gars turned quickly as a fire organization and also want to 
triKk approached and took off gghedule a presidents’ meeting

for mid-April in the Uruguayan 
r k . i D i i . ' T ' j  resort oi Punta del Este.

M "W® l^v® 8°"® 98 P®r cent ofAMSTERDAM. Netherlands r^orms,” a

~  T  ®^d ‘ "day- addingDitich w e^  to the PoUs today to  ̂ fireworks,
fill the 150 seats in the lower _________ _

Parliament from a b ^ j j ED SUNDAY DRINKING 
field of 23 parties.

The' campaign was the liveli- First efforts to close drink- 
est (^'the postwar period, ivlth *ug places on Sunday were 
unemjrfoyment, the housing made In the 15th century, dur- 
shortage, inflation and taxes the Ing the reign of Henry VI of 
main issues. England.

A fabulous treasure for Motberi msssUversaey 
MOTHER’S RJHG

What can be more lovely for her anniversary than 
the Idghly cherished Mothers Ring? ,

In the Mother's Ring, her priceless possessioDS are 
shown through a ring that represents ner family, the 
two bands shown signify father and modier, in tun^ 
these two circlets are joined together by the tniis 
gems in her life — tbe birthstone* of each of her 
children.

The Mother's Ring is fashioned by hand at your 
order in either white or yellow gold ( 14k) and is so 
designed t ^ t  stones may be added at a future date,

from 25.00
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS

t

S U O O R
USE YOUR CREDIT 

917 BIAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

because 

you wont 

fashion 

that feels 

good...
These are probably the most comfortable shoes you*ve 
ever put on. Each has its own little mattress inside to 
make walking feel so good. Clings at heels and sides. 
Both styles in bone, black or truffle. '

v i s
(D A Ii Shoee— Mwacheoter Pnrkade)

Pantsuit

Switchery

3 er 4 parts 

to go . . .  each

with a skirt 

in tow!

B.

5

A. Pure wool pantsuit
features tab front, long 
jacket with back side 
vents. Comes with match 
ing A-line skirt. Gold or 
navy, 8-14. $ 7 0

B. Three parts wool 
blend tattersall check 
(double breasted jacket, 
pants, skirt) and one part 
knit turtleneck shell. 
Green or orange, 5-11.

$ 5 0

C. Four piece wool suit 
with many looks! Tri-
color tweed jacket tops 
solid slim pants or match-
ing tweed skirt . . . plus 
ribbed Durene cotton 
shell. Green, 8-14. $ 6 0

M

(DAL tSiilto— 
MandiMter Paifudey

SHOP D&L IN MANCHESTER PARKADB-OPEN MON., WED.,
THUR. & FRI. NIGHTS THl 9 P.M. . . . TUBS. & SATw TILL 6 PJA U

-___________________ ' ' '      
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Fought on Three Continents

Smiling Jose Gonzales 
Veteran o f Much Action

DAU TIENG. South Vietnam 
(AP) —Jose Gonzales is soft- 
spoken, with twinkling eyes and 
a ready grin. He looks as fresh 
and green as a brand-new lieu-
tenant should-

But at 28, Gonzales has fought 
on three continents. He has been 
a secret agent and a revolu-
tionary. He has survived tor-
ture, faced a firing squad and 
escaped from prison.

In Vietnam, he stalks the Viet 
Cong with a c(rfd profes-
sionalism and personal Intensity 
that even some of his soldier 
comrades find unsettling. When 
his company first went into ac-
tion it was an even money bet 
tliat Gonzales would be the first 
to kill a Viet Cong. He was.

The only son of a well-to-do 
land owner in Cuba, Gonzales 
left school to join Fidel Castro's 
guerrillas. When the Batdsta 
dictatorship fell, Gonzales wasi 
among the revolutionaries who\ 
paraded through Havana 
streets.

Within a year a disillusioned 
Gonzales and five comrades fled 
Cuba in a small boat. When the 
engine failed, they drifted for 
six days before the U.S. Coast 
Guard towed them to Miami.

Within 10 days Gonzales had 
volunteered for the American- 
backed invasion force then 
being formed in Guatemala.

“ I went back to Cuba on the 
last day of February, 1961, as 
leader of an infiltration team,” 
Gonzales says. ‘ ‘Our mission 
was to prepare the way for the 
Invasion—sabotage bridges and 
things like that.”

But in the Bay of Pigs inva-
sion there was no contact with 
the infiltration teams. Gonzales 
was 30 miles away and helpless 
to do anything when his com-
rades landed.

For the next 10 months Gon-
zales ‘ ‘went underground” be-
fore being captured by Castro's 
police.

‘ ‘The next month was the 
worst of my whole life,”  Gon-
zales recalls. He was beaten, 
questioned for hours and 
dragged before a firing squad.

‘ ‘I heard the shots and knew 
that I was dead,”  he said.

The firing squad was using 
blanks. The shaken youth was 
taken back for more question-

f  " ' '

1

m

Ing.
Wil/ ith seven cell mates, Gon-

zales finally escaped. Five of 
his companions were shot down, 
Gonzales and another man got 
away.

This time, Gonzales escaped 
Cuba by being smuggled to a 
Central American country he 
won’t name.

“ I made three more trips into 
Cuba for short periods in the 
next several months,”  he said. 
He only smiles when asked if he 
was working for the U-S. Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency. ^

Gonzales says he was then 
asked if he would go to the Con-
go. Gonzales says he was 
fighting ‘ ‘Communist rebels”  in 
an eight-month Job, and lets it 
go at that.

He decided to take advantage 
of an Army program that allows 
veterans of the Bay of Pigs 
force to apply for direct com-
missions as officers. In October 
he resumed his fighting, leading 
a platoon of the U.S. 3rd Bri-
gade, fth Infnatry Division.

Lt. Gonzales applies his own 
knowledge to the war in Viet-
nam. For one thing he wears 
unmarked fatigues, vith no 
name tags or officer’s insignia.

“ My men know me,”  Gon-
zales smiles.”  I don’t want to 
make myself a target by wear-
ing all that stuff.”

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

Tlverythlng In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BUtCH STREET 
64S-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 5:30 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Faiidag Aurora the Street 
For 100 Cara . . .
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AWARD FOR MILLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gene 

Miller, whose reporting for the 
Miami Herald helped free a 
man and a woman unjustly con-
victed of murder, has been 
named winner of the American 
Newspaper Guild’s Heywood 
Broun award.

Miller received the 41,000 cash 
award and a citation com-
mending his “ unusual inves-
tigative 'ability, tenacity. . .ahd 
compassion for the underdog’.’ 
at a luncheon Monday in Wash-' 
Inĝ ton.

Honorable mention citations 
were awarded to Robert H. Col-. 
Uns of the St. Louis Post Dis-
patch and Charles Raudebaugh 
Of the San Francisco Chronicle.

' l l

I-

Becker Picked Manus<;ripts Show Da Vinci
Was Pioneer in Automation

publican members of the Gen- BOSTON (AP) — A^ scholarcate the manuscripts. This was 
eral Assembly unanimously se- gj^ys two lost manuscripts of «'o*'’ pleted two weeks ago, he 
lected Henry J. Becker Jr.’ o f .  Ht.mw.rAii in “ ***•
Avon Tuesday for the post of in <q»lnion,”  Retl said,
Republican State Auditor. Spain may result in several In- y,g finest and most

The 414,000-a-year auditor Job ventlons being attributed to the complete Dd Vinci drawings of 
by former State Italian master for the first time, this typo in existence. AVhile 

Dr. tAdislao Retl of the El- many other known drawings of 
mer Belt Ubrary of Vlnclana of Leonardo are in rough form, 
the University of California at many of these are finished 
Los Angles told a news confer- drawings and are exquisite.”  
ence Monday; Reti said the writing in the

UnUl now we had only 5,(X)0 manuscripts is backward and 
pages of Da Vinci in the world, can be read only in «  mirror. 
These manuscripts contain 700 "Only Da Vinci did that sort of 
pages, so this adds about one- writing in that way,”  Dr. Retl 
sUth to what we have of the said, "and it cannot bo foiged.”  
master.”  Reti said scholars believe Da

The discovery was announced Vinci wrote backwards because 
at the news conference by Dr. he was lefthanded and found it 

vying several weeks ago for the Jules Piccus, professor of ro- easier, 
job after Baldwin indicated he mance languages at the Univer- "Some people think this was a 
would retire at the end of his sity of Massachusetts, who said sort of code,”  he said, “ but I 
present term on June 30. he found the works in the Na- don’ t think so because the wrlt-

The state has two auditors, Uonal Library of Madrid, Spain, lug is easily readablb in a mir- 
one a Republican and one a -Reti, an expert on Da Vinci's ror."
Democrat, chosen by the As- scientific works, said the man- Piccus said the manuscripts 
sembly for four-year term. uscripts were produced between were lost during recataloguing 

Becker has been the research 1491 and 1506, and contain notes at the library sometime before 
director for Connecticut Repub- and 200 drawings. 1800 "when nobody oared about
licans for the past five years. “ We feel that these manus- I^a Vinci.”  The first intensive 
A Hartford native, he formerlly crlpts will result in several new search for them was made In 
held posts with the Graater inventions being attributed to 1898, he said, but it was unsuc- 
Hartford Chamber of Com- Da Vinci,”  Reti said. “ For ex- cessful and the library assumed 
merce, the State Highway De- ample, the chain drive like that Ihey had been lost or stolen.
partment, and the Connecticut on bicycles. We first know of _______________________________

this in the 18th century, but 
careful drawings of the chain 
drive appear on these pages.

"And there are drawings of 
a corn mill with an automatic 
sifter machine which we first 

meet know of from the 16th century.

take
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is now held by former 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin 
of Woodbrldge.

The choice was made at a 
GOP legislative caucus at the 
State Capitol following the with-
drawal of former House Speaker 
J. Tyler Patterson of Old Lyme 
from a contest for the post.

Retiring State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney had endorsed Pat-
terson, but the lawmakers de-
clined to accept Plnney’s rec-
ommendation.

Becker and Patterson began

C B T  Savings C ertifica tes g ive  y o u  a b ig  SV# 

in terest rate. B uy them  in am ounts o f  $2500 o r  

m ore  fo r  a p er iod  o f  3 to  18 m onths. G et the .̂, 

details at any  CB T o ffice .

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CO M M N Y

Read Herald Advertisements
Expenditure Council.

Shriners Hear 
Talk on Russia

Jose Gonzales, former secret agent and revolution-
ary, leads his platoon during an operation with the 
Third Brigade, of the Fourth U.S. Infantry Divi-
sion. (AP Photofax)

Omar Shrine Club will 
at Willie’s Steak House Friday There are many other examples 
night. A social hour will begin of early automation.’ ’ 
at 6:30 and dinner will be serv- Piccus said he was making a 
cd at 7:30. “ systematic search for Spanish

President Russell Prentice an- medieval poetiTr" when he came 
nounces a program of slides upon the works, 
witli narration by George Yn- “ You might say I was lucky 
tema, a P & W engineer who because I was not looking for 
recently returned from a trip these manuscripts specifically,”  
inside Russia. he said. “ But I felt sure they

Tne president will also an- were among about 30,000 an-
nounce some appointments as cient manuscripts in the library, 
committee chairmen for the Scholars have been looking for 
June 3 Shrine Ceremonial that them for about 75 years.” 
will be held in Manchester. Piccus asked Reti to authentl-

Exclusively ours and...

made to be sociable

• c r y l i e  H b « r  b y

ChEMSTRArsD

O N L Y  $ £ |.9 5  ^
z

’  S Q . Y O .

EXPfRTLTIN$T*LlEDIN l(OURHOM E 

WITH CUSHIONY PAD

YOUR CHOICE OF 12 
SOCIABLE FASHION COLORS
Sandalwood S ilve r Green

Honey Avocado

M artin i Regal Red ’

Colony B lue Golden Bronze

Tem ple Gold Tawny Beige

Roman Gold C itron J

LUXURIOUS • LONG-WEARINO • EASY CARE • EASY PRICE

When your house is one of the sociable homes on th e  b lock , y o u  eare 
how it looks! And nothing keeps up appearances qu ite  as well as 
Seabright, Bigelow’s beautiful Town & Country carpet with a luxury- 
look, easy-care pile of Acrilan®. Designed for the busy homes of 
America . . .  and for people with taste and a limited budget . . . 
Seabright has a rich, deep, bouncy pile with a handsome gentle tex-
ture. You’ll love the way it looks in your home. You’ll love the w a y  it 
wears. . .  the easy care. Exclusively ours. Come see it.
Available in wall-to-wall broadloom or popular 
room-size rugs.

SHOP AT HOME! Drop into the store and take a look or call.
We'll bring samples and yardstick out to your home . . .  
without obligation, of course.

M ANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
A  Beai^fiful and Excit ing Show place O f  Famous Rugs and Ca rp e ts

OPEN DAILY TO 5 ;30— "rtlURS., FRI. TO 9 P.M.

• • i 311 MAIN ST., OPP. STATE ARMORY, MANCHESTER--TEL. 643-5103

OUR FINAL

'W Z I S K in S I O N ^
B I H T H D i l Y

CLEARANCE

DRESSES
5.00
10.00
15.00

Reg to 60.00

SKIRTS. 
SW EATERS 

and SL A CK S
5 0 0

Reg to 20.00

BLO USES
2,00

Rog to 8.00

C O A TS  and 
C A R  C O A TS

a t less than

'/2 Price

M any

O dds and 
Ends

a t less than

Price

W alcoma Hera

STORE HOURS: 

MON., TUBS., SAT. 10 to 6 

WED., THURS., FRL 10 to 9

Tri City Shoppiag Pla» -VarnoB

GNAMiEITWITH

R A K raO R S NATIOMAI.

Petition Asks 
School in" Park
Town Manager Robert WeiM 

auggeated yeaterday to two 
town women In favor o f a new 
Lincoln School in - Center 
Sprlnga Park' that they pre-
sent their views on the achool 
at a meeting of the Town Plan-
ning Commission tonight.

The suggestion came after 
Weiss and other town officials, 
Including Town Planner Jo-
seph Tamsky, met with the 
women in the Municipal Build-
ing to discuss the school. The 
meeting was requested by Mrs. 
Barbara Sanzo, Weiss said.

The other woman, Mrs. Vir- 
thy Daigle, Vernon; Martha ginia Cellnski, chairman of the 

tlon. Tri-Clty developer Max Curtis, Ellington;,, Lillian New- improvements committee of the 
Javlt, who requested the line, comb, 53 Alountain St.; Ronald Lincoln School Parents’ As-

Luginbuhl, 4 Lawrence St.; Mrs. soclatlon, said she wlU submit 
double Jokn McDonald and son, Moun- a petition to the commission 

tain St. tonight supporting the park as
Discharged Monday: Cynthia a site for the school. She said

Vernon
Town Board W ill G>n8ider 

Wiater Lines to Tri-Gty
TTia installation of water Young. Ironwood Dr.; Peter 

lines along Kelly Rd. to the Skipper, Ellington; William Gln-

Trl-Clty Shopping Center will Oar-
be brought before Monday’s r .d  j  Rockville;
meeting o f the board of repre- Wayne Poliansky, Eastview 
sentatives. Dr.; Gene Holmes, Ellington;

Mayor Thomas McCusker Marjorie North. 107 Union St.; 
stated the representatives will Peter Doll. 69 High St.; Phyl- 
be asked to approve a contract «*  Balaceau, E lU n ^ ;  Mrs. 
with the Rockville Water and Marcia Wortman and daughter, 
Aquaduct Co., for the Installa- Tolland.
tlon of the line. The current Discharged' Sunday; Frances 
budget provides an appropria- Dodowskl, FrankUn Park; Doro- 
tion of 137,500 for the Installs

ed or kept up to stamdard. Put-
ting a school In It would en-
hance the park.”

,Mrs. Sanzo is- not a member 
of the improvements committee.

has agreed to pay 45,000.
Javitt's decision to 

the spatje at the shopping cen-
ter, located on Rt. 83 and Kelly 
Rd., was contingent on water 
being available.

The additional taxable prop-
erty from the expansion plans

Four on Force 
Finish Course

Three Manchester patrolmen 
and ^  Policewoman Patricia 
Graves received graduation 
certificates last night for com-
pleting a five-week police crim-
inal law course at the Univer-
sity of Oonnecticut'e branch in 
West Hartford.

The patredmen are Ernest 
McNally, Thomas Graham and 
James McCooe.

They ore among 40 poUce of-
ficers from 11 communities who 
comi^eted the course, taught by 
Jos^)h LaPlante, a law profes-
sor at UConn.

The course   sponsored by the 
Institute of PubHe Service of 
UCtmn and the Manchester Po- 

Dennis, Tolland; Mrs. she hoped It would be signed by uce Training Counsel, included
-..J J ,-T ^ hundred persons. the nature of due process, right

Also at yesterday’s meeting to counsel, ciMifessions, arrest, 
Lincoln 
Mayor

Nathan Agostinelli.
Weiss said yesterday that 

neither he nor other officials 
took a stand on the issue with 
the women, suggesting only 
they present thClr views to the 
planning commission.

Mrs. Cellnski said: “ The

and search and seizure. The 
course is designed to give po-
licemen am understamding of le- 
g;al requirements involved in ar-
rests.

The four Manchester grad-
uates bring to 14 the number 
of town policemen who have 
taken the course.

FIRST FUGHT

Belanger and daughter, 47 Vil-
lage St.

Births Saturday: A daughter ^gre Nathan Joy,
,,, ___________ _ to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gadwah, school principal, and

will retjurh the money hack to Union St r »
the town in the form of tax Rjrths Monday: A  son to Mr. 
revenue in approximately two Alexander Adams, 96
ye®*"*- Village St.

The addition will house the Police Arrests
W. X. Grant Co., gage-AJIen Hunzlker, 28, of Gahan-
wlll open a branch store In the Ohio, was charged with in- 
present Grant location. toxicatlon Monday night by

The town agreed not to In- Vernon Police, when he appear- school was voted because
 stall the water line until actual ed at police headquarters after children had to be bused. First balloon flight in Amer-
work on the additl^ to the his car had broken down. He they want to start busing lea was made by Francois Blan-
shopplng center Ijad started, posted a 425 bond for court ap- children out of our district." chard on Jan. 9, 1873, at Wood-
Excavating work on the addi- pcarance Feb. 28. she said Center Springs Park bury, N. J., The flight lasted 45
tlon has been/completed and ^  Georgia traller-tnick drlv- now “ is not used, not maintain- minutes, 
the pouring pf the foundation or v/as charged operating a ve-
is presently under way. hide with defective brakes as ’ '

Donation to Hospital the result of a three-car accl-
The Rockville Hospital Build- dent on Grove St. Monday. John 

ing F(ind has received a 4100 J. Gramllck, 22. of Savannah, 
contribution from the employ- Georgia posted a 125 bond for 
ex’ charitable contribution fund court appearance March 7. 
of Combustion Engineering Inc. Police described the accident 
in Windsor. stating that a car driven by

The donation will be utilized Jose Zayas, 28, of 52 Nelton- 
In the hospital’ s 1.7 million do!- Court, Hartford, was traveling 
lar expapsion project expected north on Grove St. and stopped
to start this spring.

“ Several generous gifts have 
already been received (of this 
ambitious project and others 
will be welcome at any time,” 
hospital administrator John 
Mirabito said yesterday.

Trash Collection

turn into a private driveway.
A c.ar operated by Clinton A. 

Church Jr., 37, of 57 ’/i East St. 
also traveling north, had stop-
ped behind the Zayas car.

Gramllck who was following, 
applied his brakes, according to 
police. The right brake failed.

H n tr  l a l f  S* l*w  Prk*J| 
f»S fMfW— So Wc mS f

Residents are reminded that causing the truck to hit the 
all trash must be placed at the Church car and pushing It Into 
curb line regardless of weather the Zayas car, police said. The 
conditions, according to Pub- Church car was badly damaged.
lie Works Director Anthony Tri- ---------
carico. He further stated that The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
the containers be put out the Is at 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327. 
night before the scheduled day The temporary correspondent is 
to assure pickup of the rubbish. Bette Quatrale, telephone 875- 

llome Nursing Course 2845.
A 12-hour Home Nursing _______________________________

Course for the care of the sick 
and Injured will be offered joint-
ly by thq- Tolland County Agri- 
dultural'Center and the Nathan 
Hale Branch! of the American 
Red Cross, It was announced 
yesterday. ,

The coursi which will be 
taught by Mrs. Mary Dlugas,
R.N., will begin March 15 at 
7 p.m. at the TAC Building on 
Rt. 30. People wishing to en-
roll In the course are request-
ed to call thtir local Red Cross 
office. (

Hos^tal Notes
Admitted Saturday: Thomas 

Orlowskl,'162 West Main St.;
Harold Elrmltt, 8 Grant St.; Jay 
Waldron," Stbrrs; Frances Stod- 
loskl, 110 Franklin Park.

Admitted Sunday: William
Dombeck, Resevoir Rd.; Laurie 
Spielman, Ellington; Jeanette
Dickey, High Manor Park; Cyn-
thia Dennis, Tolland; Thomas 
Hull. 23 Village St.; Narma Car,
Rockville; John O’Neil, 32 Pros-
pect St. ^

Admitted Monday’; Charles
Musik, 7 Regan Court; George 
Apel, Manchester; Susan

m •vwkeie. (1̂  6m‘IY 
d b d  «*ar m lyfBara ara . SEm  '
m i MB. Sirakli imi.

P$Ul B*i$9 or Bug Bom thgdo9> 
l a i t  fM ! mmtmn mn i  w km

*‘ ‘Helanca is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp-”

(jdsJdo/L
DRUG COMPANY
767 Main St.—643-6321

while he 's at the office

f  P a tt it a R oom ! !i
WITH CALIFORNIA LIQUID VINYL ALLWA l l

Paint your Inttrior walls a superb, satin-flat finish that 
protects as It beautifies. New, washable Allwall, dries in 
minutes — * and so ehsy to applyl If you miss a spot, just 
go back and fiU It In —  it won’t show!

Now if your surprise calls for painting a kitchen, beth- 
raom or service area, use California Latex Rayoglos. It 
resists grease, chemicals and moisture, while providing a 
smooth surfacjs that won’t collect dust, grime or dirt. H 
won’t waterspot or lose sheen after repeated cleanings!

You'll be surprised yoursrif with the sparkling Interior you 

can create. . .  In just hours!

^|"^Catifomla Prdducts Corporation

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 Main St. Mancbeetor

W HITE
TUN A

DEL MONTE

TENDER ^
PEAS ^  CANS

SOAP POWDER

DASH GIANT
SIZE
PEG. 5 9

HOWARD JOHNSON

MACARONI a s  «f q O
& CHEESE O  '”'8̂ 1

CRISP MAC

APPLES 3ii29

General Electric 
Steam & Dry Iron

^ 7 0Sptcial Lpw 
Price!

Switches friMn steam to dry at s  push of a button. 
Handy fabric dial. Built-in cord lift for right or left 
hand ironing. #F66.

Sterling Silver and 
14K. Gold Charms

14Kt S.I.

pair of ice skates 3 .88 1 .68
man on tku 4 ,8 8 1.88
ski with boot 5>39 1.99
girl on skates 4 .8 8 1.88

Winin’ carnival of sports charms! M any qther win-
ter sports to choose from at comparable savings.

Griffon - Elk

p

each

voliMB 1.79 to 3.00

Famous “ Griffon E l k ”  in your choice of 
cuticle scissor, nail scissor, embroidery 
scissor, dressmaker shears, household 
shears, pinkuig shears, n ^  nippn, 
barber shears.

Pool Table
Our Regular Low Price 299.97
“ Tourney”  with 3”  Honeycomb Bed 
Heavy walnut fram e; tri-slate himey- 
comb bed. D doxe cushions with grera 
wool cloth; 2-57”  cues and 2>/«”  dduxe 
balls. Delivered and installed. #6308

Barrel of 
Monkeys

'Slinky^ 

is Fun!

For all American cars; 10 
, times the filteration sur-
face.

‘ ‘Giunout”
Carburetor

Cleaner

eur reg. 1.09

Removes gum and mois-
ture from fuel lines; 16-oz. 
can.

2 0 %  QFF OUR LOW PRICES ON 
POPULAR “ LEE”  AIR FILTERS!

Pokey 
Stick Horse

.47
««r tog. .69 eur reg. .6 9 e

Nautilus 30” or 36”  
No-Duct Range Hood

29.87
intrs-qulet, high-s^eed fan; 2 air purifying 
elements; helps eliminate smoke, m a s e ,  etc. 
Choice of blended coppertone or white:

nr  n t— i. m |î

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TPKE.

EXIT 93 , WILBUR C R OSS P A R K W A Y

SALE: WEQ.thru SAT.

d a i l y  and SAT.
9:30 A.M. te 9:10 P.M.
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Anything Sacred To The CIA?
•Unfortunately, vre in this, the world’s 

leading, richest, most powerful, and 
most expansionist nation, do not ^  
sess the privilege of calculating that 
the rest of the world wUl presume us 
Innocent In matters where there is tee 
 lightest possibility of a ^ c h  o f guilt.

That means that, although we could 
ppdbalbly Investigate from now until 
eternity' and find that nothing really 
very evil, or very devious, or In any 
way destructive of tee freedom of 
thought and action on the part o f Amer-
ican students ever happened because of 
the CIA financing of activltlee of tee 
National Student Association, we will 
never live the disclosure down, or never 
be considered guiltless.

It was something of a wrong thing 
to do, no matter how discreetly it was 
handled through telrd-party charitable 
foundations acting as fronts for tee 
CIA, no matter how innocent tee activi-
ties the CIA money financed.

K ' was a wrong thing to do because 
It was wrong In morality and in ethic 
to have a naUon’s biggest police and 
cloak and dagger operation mixing in 
affelm on tee academic world.

And the ugly question it has to raise, 
both at home and abroad. Is this: If the 
CIA did not shrink from mixing into 
tee affairs of tee National Student As- 
soclaUon, and if. as previously dis-
closed, It also mixed into research level 
American echolastic projects abroad, 
what would there be, if anything, which 
would be sacred to the CIA?

We believe there are In the record 
denials that the CIA has ever dared, 
or has ever been permitted, to try to 
use the Peace Corps as an implement 
or a convenience In the course o f Its 
merry task of running tee world. Let 
us hope not. For the Peace Corps Is the 
one true gift tela American generation 
has been able to make to the world; it 
Is the one official American program 
which is actually a positive ambassador 
for us everywhere It goes; let us hope 
It has been respected here at home as 
much as it has been respected abroad.

Should War Be Judged By Cost?
Washington’s latest flap over the 

question o f “credibility” concerns the 
disclosure teat the Pentagon had, until 
this week, been allowing the public 
statistic for loss of planes In 'Vietnam 
to stand at 877 when In reality we have 
lost 1,800 planes there.

This discovery offends some critics 
o f tee administration, just as some 
members of Congress profess them-
selves to be g;reatly disturbed by the 
wide discrepancy between the adminis-
tration’s advance budgetary estimates 
of the dollar cost of the war and its 
actual cost.

The administration has Its fairly 
plausible excuses In both categ;orles. It 
hasn’t wanted either'our actual foes in 
Vietnam or our potential enemies any-
where else to be able to guess just how 
much of a drain on our air power re-
serve the war in Vietnam has proved 
to be. And, in an open-ended war such 
as that in 'Vietnam, it is almost impos- 
alble to try to predict, in advance, what 
It is going to cost in dollars to fight a 
year of it.

What keeps these excuses from of-
fering total protection to tee adminis-
tration is the suspicion that it has had 
one other reason for veiling the real 
cost of the war in such things as planes 
and doUars. The administration has, 
perhaps, had tee idea that the greater 
the coot of the war in Vietnam, the 
greater the potential domestic questions 
tog of It would be.

We do not suppose any o f us can 
laaks ounelves totally free of the idea 
tbaf tee expense of tee war. In rela- 
ttom to Its size and abjective and chance 
o f  success and abcompUshment, is a 
legitimate consideration in judging 
sitieteer it is a war we choose to ap-
prove. But there ought to be a higher 
i^andard. On such a higher standard, 
the war should stand or fall on its 
moral and legal rightness. I f  it is mor-
ally and legally wrong, it sUlI could not 
ka a good war at one twelfth tee cost. 
K  It to moraUy and legally right, no

question of expense of any kind could, 
o f  itself, make it a bad war.

The question o f whether any war of 
any kind or o f any cost can be a good 
in .human affairs we leave to another 
day.

First The Word, Then The Service
Often the iHmple, unadorned instinc-

tive imagination of man has labeled 
thingto vdte what has turned out to be, 
generations and generations later, 
something approaching scientific ac-
curacy.

Originally, there was nothing but 
such instinct, proceeding on the basis of 
a very rudimentary understanding of 
what “ electricity”  might be whidi was 
responsible for our widespread use of 
such expressions as: "The feeling be-
tween them was electric.”  “ The ten-
sion in the room was electric.” “It was 
an electrifying experience.”  “It was 
electric to the touch.”

Those are things we began saying to 
one another long before we had even be-
gun to penetrate the real mysteries p ^  
potentialities of electricity and tee elec-
tronic processes.

But the other day, on the basis of the 
unbelievably sophisticated advances sci-
ence has now achieved, there came the 
scientific oounteipart to all these ear-
lier instinctive imaginings of ours.

Yes, said the scientists, there is such 
a thing as the electric touch. There is, 
In fact, a thing called piezoelectricity 
which is inherent in the flesh and bone, 
In “most, if not all, tissues In the plant 
and animal kingdom,”  and which func-
tions to tell our brain when we are 
touching something, which tells us when 
we hear something, which even gov-
erns our rate and direction of growth.

“We know,” said one of tee scientists 
defining this new presence in our tis-
sues, “ that the messages traveling 
along nerve pathways are electric in 
nature, but it was not known precisely 
how these electric messages originated. 
Piezoelectricity may be the answer In 
many cases."

The Greeks, using just their instinc-
tive intellect. Invented tee word atom 
and used it in a way which holds up 
even after twentieth century science 
has got inside It. They looked up at the 
flaming energy of the sun, and made 
up the word elektron and we, centuries 
later, are finding out all the Involved 
and astounding scientific things the 
word can mean without, perhaps, ever 
abandoning tee first thing the Greeks 
Imagined about it.

This, we wish it understood, is a seri-
ous, philosophical, designed to enlighten 
editorial, and may the first reader who 
spoils It by trying to convert piezoelec-
trical Into a pun about a Sunday night 
supper be himself turned Into mozzarel-

la.

Pound-Foolish
The Bristol Redevelopment Agency 

has some persuasive arguments for en-
closing the Pequahuck River In a con-
duit under the downtown area.

We still believe, however, that the 
agency Is being penny--wise and pound- 
foolish.

In terms of cost alone, the $2 million 
estimate for piping the river is formid-
able. It’s also $600,000 more than tee 
price tag on an open river channel.

William W. O’Neill, executive direc-
tor of tee agency, says $300,000 of this 
amount can be picked up from the sale 
of extra land made available by piping 
tee river. And he talks of Grand List 
return.

But let’s look at tee whole picture.
More than $14 million has already 

been committed to tee redevelopment 
in Bristol.

What do we have to show for it?
Basically, a new shopping area that 

In its early stages, at least. Is undlstin- 
gulteable from a score of other shop-
ping center within a 100-mile radius of 
Britol.

It has no Constitution Piaza—on even 
a small scale—no key feature that 
makes it different or memorable.

A riveibank development such as 
Boulevard As^ociatea proposed between 
Main Street and Church Street or sim-
ilar plan even less commercial might 
have provided that spark of orig;lnality 
which is so sorely needed.

’The original concept of urban renew-
al Involved more than pulling down old 
commercial buildings to replace them 
with modem ones. It hoped to provide 
 U.S. cities with a new source of busi-
ness and pride and beauty.

Also not to be overlooked Is that the 
area in question here was not included 
in the original Bristol redevelopment 
program. It was to have been part of 
a new Route 72 expressway.

When highway plans were changed, 
the riverbank property became avail-
able as a sort of bonus to the city.

On this basis, it could have been used 
more wisely.

Located at the end of the Boulevard 
and at the beginning of the redevelop-
ment area, it could have provided a 
striking introduction to the city’s new 
commercial center and would have been 
good business.

Redevelopment commissioners and 
private citizens alike can be pardoned 
for demanding prompt restoration to 
the Grand lis t  of some of the thousands 
of dollars worth of property teat dis- 
a/ppeared before the wrecking cranes.

But to settle for second best out of 
desperation is to only compound pest 
mistakes and open the way to future 
problems.

Aside from the fiscal and aesthetle 
reasons for, leaving tee river open, 
there is a artain  sentimental obliga-
tion in the entire matter that is also 
being ignored.

Bristol owes its beginnings to the 
.Pequatmek River and to its tributaries. 
These streams provided the motive 
power for the city’s fir^t Industries and 
k ^ t  them functioning for more than a 
century.

The Fequabuck deserves a better tots 
than to be befouled and hidden away in 
a pipe. —  BRISTOL PRSSS

Photographed By Reginald Pinto

SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Today in History

WASHINGTON—The bifur-
cated nature o f Gov. George 
Romney’s drive for the presi-
dential nomination was never 
clearer than during the last 
weekend of January.

A t the Monteleone Hotel in 
New Orleans, members of the 
Republican National Commit-
tee were being wooed for Rom-
ney by hard-driving Robert J. 
(Jack) McIntosh, a 44-year-old 
ex-cong;ressman and Romney 
staffer. Making his own de-
cisions without recourse to 
higher authority, McIntosh 
seemed to be running the Rom-
ney campaign.

But the handful of politicians 
meeting at that moment In a 
suite at the Marriott Motor 
Hotel outside Washington, 
D.C., got a different impres-
sion. Easy-going old pro Leon-
ard Hall, 66, of Oyster Bay, 
N.Y. seemed surely to be Rom-
ney’s campaign manager.

But the handful o f politicians 
meeting at the moment in a 
suite at the Marriott Motor Ho-
tel outside Washington, D.C., 
got a different impression. 
Easygoing old pro Leonard 
Hall, 66, o f Oyster Bay, N.Y. 
seemed surely to be Romney’s 
campaign manager.

Nor is It clear today just 
who, if anybody, is in charge. 
Indeed, this disorganization has 
been a major reason why Rom-
ney has dissipated the enthu-
siasm that gathered spontan-
eously after his Nov. 8 land-
slide re-election and, according 
to some polls, now has fallen 
behind Richard M. Nixon in the 
affection of rank-and-file Re-
publicans.

To a degn’ee, the Romney 
camp was caught short by their 
hero’s sudden post-election pop-
ularity burst. This surge im-
mediately pushed him ahead of 
Nixon, an event not expected by 
Romney advisers until the 
spring of 1967. But that is by 
no means the entire explanation 
why Romney’s organizing ac-
tivity got off to such a slow 
start.

Actually, during the 1966 
campaign, McIntosh blueprinted 
an embryonic presidential or-
ganization to open shop on Nov. 
9. He even hired a veteran poli-
tical professional — William 
Murphy, executive secretary 
for Gov. William Scranton of 
Pennsylvania— to run the Wash-
ington office. )/.

But McIntosh soon found that 
a second Romney-for-Presldent 
operation was sprouting on the 
east coast around millionaire 
hotelman J. Willard Marriott of 
Washington, a Romney inti-
mate and fellow Mormon. 
Flanking Marriott were his two 
political sidekicks, financier 
Cliff Folger (once Nixon’s  chief 
political fund raiser) and ex- 
national chairman Len Hall.

Soon after the election,' Hall 
counselled that Romney delay 
setting up his overt organiza-
tion for several montes'. With 
control over funds (thanks to 
Marriott and PDlger), he quash-
ed McIhtoEfti’s plan to open a 
Washington headquarters. For 
weeks it seemed McIntosh could 
not make good on his job offer

to Murphy. Finally, three weeks 
ago, Murphy was informed he 
would have to work out of Lan-
sing, Mich., instead of Wash-
ington at leaat for the time be-
ing.

 What has developed this last 
month is an uneasy truce be-
tween McIntosh and Hall that 
makes the Romney cam pai^ a 
hydra-headed monster. McIn-
tosh would rank lower than Hall 
on a schematic drawing of the 
campaign organization (if one 
existed). But in aggressively 
and ably seeking out Romney 
converts on Capitol Hill and 
around the country, McIntosh 
operates independently of Hall.

Hall’s position seems par-
ticularly ambiguous, While Mc-
Intosh is at the governor’s side 
in Lansing, Hall must travel 
half a continent for a simple 
staff conference. Moreover, 
agents of New York’s Gov. Nel-
son Rockefeller (Hall’s ancient 
political foe) have made it clear 
New York regulars disapprove 
mightily of Hall as top man in 
the Romney operation,'

’This organizational confusion 
is typical of Romney’s political 
style. But political pros know 
it just won’t do for an under-
taking so complex as a presi-
dential campaign. Romney in-
siders now feel the desperate 
need of a nationally prestigious 
figure, outranking both Hall and 
McIntosh, as campaign man-
ager.

Their deepest hope: ’That Bill 
Scranton would consent to take 
the job once he finishes a long- 
delayed post-gpibernatorial va-
cation.

In this climate, steps are now 
being taken that should have 
been completed months ago. For 
instance, Romney has just now

hired an expert to coordinate 
his badly muddled foreign policy 
positions: Jonathan Moore, a 
youthful Massachusetts Repub-
lican who most recently was 
on the staff of Assistant Sec. 
of State William Bundy.

Thanks in great measure to 
his organizational gap, Romney 
is under heavy pressure to 
mtike a superlative showing on 
his weeklong Western tour be-
ginning Friday (Feb. 17). But 
that tour, a series of discon-
nected trips to thinly populated 
western states arranged belter 
skelter by the governor him-
self, is itself a sign of the Rom-
ney disorganization.
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AMENDMENT RATIFIED
HARTFORD (AP) — Although 

the 25th Amendment — dealing 
with presidential disability — 
became a part of the U.S. Con-
stitution last Friday, Connecticut 
ratified it anyway ’Tuesday.

The House and the Senate 
acted on the amendment at 
separate sessions.

The 25th Amendment joined 
the Constitution when it was 
ratified by Nevada, the 38th 
state to approve it. A three- 
fourths of the nations 50 states 
were needed to ratify.

By ’The AsiM>ciated Press 
Today is Wednesday, Feb. 15, 

the 46th day ol 1967. ’There are 
319 days left in tfie year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1898, the bat-

tleship "Maine” was blown up 
in Havana Harbor, killing 252 of 
the 350 men aboard. Within one 
month, the Spanish-American 
War began.

Ten Years Ago 
’The U.N. General Assembly 

refused 63-13 to debate a Soviet 
charge ol alleged United States 
aggression in the Middle East 
and elsewhere.

Five Years Ago 
’The political committee of the 

U.N. General Assembly reject-
ed a Communist Cuban com-
plaint that tee United States 
was planning to attach Cuba, 

One Year Ago
Secretary of Defense Robert 

McNamara cautioned the Sen-
ate teat the Viet Cong in South 
Vietnam had increased their 
strength. McNamara said tee 
reds had given every indica-

tion they Intended to intensify 
the war. '

On ’nUs Datel
In 1820, Susan B. /Anthony, 

pioneer woman sufijraglst, was 
bom in Adams, Masa.

In 1879, Congmsa granted 
women tee right to.'practice be-
fore the U.S. Supreme Court.

In 1922, the perinanent Court 
of International Justice held its 
first formal session in the 
Palace of Peace at ’The Hague.

In 1933, an attempt was made 
to assassinate President-elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at Mi-
ami, Fla.

In 1944, nearly 1,000 bombers 
of the British Royal Air Force 
attacked Berlin.

Today’s Birthdays 
Former football  ̂coach Earl 

Henry "Red”  Blaik is 70; song 
writer Harold Arlen is 62.

Thought for ^Today 
’The world belongs to 

energetic. \
—Ralph Waldo Emerson, 

American poet and philosopher, 
1803-1882.

tee

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

MORE HAUSMAN SUPPORT
STAMFORD (AP) — Howard 

Hausman of New Britain picked 
up the endorsement of the Stam-
ford.

Repubdlcan Town Com-
mittee Tuesday night In his bid 
to become State GOP Chair-
man.

The vote was 22 for Hausman 
and five abstentitions.
Housman is opposed by 
George T. LaBonne of Glaston-
bury.

“ Let us leave behind the 
elementary t e a c h i n g  about 
Christ and go forward to adult 
understanding.” Heb. 6:1.

Someone tells of the man, 
wise and successful in business, 
who informed the clergyman: 
“My religion, sir, is the Golden 
Rule, that’s all.”  To which the 
clergyman replied: “And my as-
tronomy, sir, is "Twinkle, t-win- 
kie little star: That’s all.”

“ Go forward to adult under-
standing!”

’The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Herald

Yesterdays

25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago

Jackie Durandi is crowned 
"Miss Varsity M for 1957,” at 
the annual Varsity M dance 
 which is held in the main gym 
of Manchester High School.

F isch e t t i
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Trend in Tattooing 
Tiuupns to Terrifying

MILWA'UKEE, Wls. (AP) — “ Fifty per cent of tee people 
After more than 60 year* In the who come in here can’t speU 
skin trade, Gib (Tatts) Thomas

Mrs. Powell 
To Cooperate 
With Prohe

(Oonttoned from Page One) ^

n ^ , prime minister of tee 
Bahamas, Lynden O. Plndling.  ̂

But Stone, who said he is the 
corporation’s vice president and 
was present when it was Incor-
porated, called It a “ paper or- 

.ganlution’ ’ which never has 
done* anything. He said Pin- 

Nassau attorney before

Florida ‘Sleep-In’ Protests 
Coed’s Nude Pose Warning

GAINESVILLE, fU . (AP) — The Springfield, Va., sopho- 
Protestlng studenter'sOme with c o r e ’s lawyer, Selig Goldin,

8*^ there was nothing specific 
sleeping-bags, made a dormlto ^  pntelbit Pamela

tee’s action amounts to a Httle 
more than warning. '

RANDWICn ISLANDS
Sandwich Islands in the name 

given to the Ha-Waiian Islands 
by Capt. James Cook. Their 
present name for the largest of 
the islands. r

in with -them and turn o* Huff Enterprises Ltd., 
is an expert on the twists and gay", ‘Honey, how do Bahamian corporation that does
turns of puhilo taste in tattoos.

a '  ry Tuesday night of tee Univer-
a friend of Powell a. „

you spell your name?’ Even if I 
Sanctity is out; aatanlsm is in. know, I  don’t tell them. That’s 
“ ’The trend now is toward the between him and her. I ’m not 

hideouB.’ * cupld.”
" ’The most popular design of ignorance is Inexhaustible, as 

all of them — the one that ev- Thomas tells it. 
eryoire who comes In here wants " a  heart with a dagger 
— is the devil. through it Is always a good de-

“ I put a thousand devils on sign. People come In here and 
them for every head of Christ. I get them put on with their
haven’t done a Crucifixion in wife’s or their girl friend's
three years. name. The heart with the dag-

“ Everyone wants to rebel.”  ger is a Japanese design and It 
Thomas, M, stared over the means death. But they don’t 

waxed ends of his wispy mus- realize that.” 
tache and said, “ Some of the Thomas admits to being' iwred 
things I put on people, I by it all and soon he’ll be out erf

The committee was balked 
when it sought t<j itod out about 
a bank account reportedly held 
In the Bahamas by Huff Enter-
prises. A representative of Bar-
clay’s Bank said he had been 
advised that records of bank 
accounts outside the United 
States”  are beyond your juris-
diction;"

Chairman Emanuel Celler, D- 
N.Y., directed Dennis J. Ford, 
who said he was submanager of 
Barclay’s New York branch, to 
produce records of any accounts 
In the Bahamas belonging to 
Powell or Huff Enterprises.

wouldn't have on me If 1 had all 
the room in the world.”

He ha* no room. He ran out of 
it 30 years ago when he was a 
tattooed'man traveling with cir-
cuses and road shows.

“ Tattooing is not like It used 
to be,”   'ITtomas said.

In Ms day, he has scrawled 
last wills and testaments on tee 
backs of bUdnessmen, discreet-
ly plated identification marks 
under -the arms ol FBI men. 
And that's not all.

“ Amund Dietzel (his partner) 
and I have covered more people 
for exhibition than any two peo-
ple in the United States,”  Thom-
as claimed.

Times have changed. “ A few 
calls is all you get today.”

One 'Of TTiomas’ last major 
jobs vtos on a man named Iwo 
Jima Eddie. The raising of the 
flag on Mt. Surtbachi la now 
engraired on Eddie’s back.

Mosi 'oC Thomas’ clients are 
sailors on  tee town from nearby 
Greati Lakes. But all kinds 
come.- '

He is unimpressed by his 
clientele.

the business. Tattooing will be 
prohibited in Milwaukee after 
June 30 for hygienic reasons.

“ Tattooing is not only dying,”  
Thomas said, “ but founding fa-
thers all over the country are 
putting tattooers out of busi-
ness. They’re forcing them out 
of tee country and it’s ridicu-
lous. If sailors don’t get tattooed 
here, they’re going to get tat-
tooed in Hong Kong. So what’s 
the difference?

There will always be a de-
mand (or tattooes, he said.

But why get tattooed?
“ You never ask a customer 

why”  replied Thomas. ” I’m not 
a doctor. I ’m not to judge them. 
I ’m only to please them.”

business from Poweiys office.
Its president la Miss Huff.
Asked If the committg/8 knew 

what Huff Entetprises does, 
associate counsel Robert P.
Patterson Jr. told a reporter in 
Washington Tuesday: “ No sir.”

Two other women subpoenaed 
by the committee. Miss Huff 
and former Powell receptionist 
Emma T. Swann, have not ap-
peared. Miss Huff received a 
subpoena on Bimini last Satur-
day but did not answer when 
called Tuesday. Miss Swann has 
not yet been located.

Both Miss Huff and Mrs.
Swann reportedly are stockhold- The Crescent Wine Vaull is a 
ers In Huff Enterprises, as are huge man-made cavern built Isp 
former Powell aides C. Sumner years ago In London, near the 
Stone and Odell Clark, and the Thames.

sity of Florida’s Tigert Hall Gtolding described as mild his 
where coed Pamela Brewer got client’s penalty  — two years 
a warning (or posing nude in an disciplinary probation. He said
off-campus magazine.

Campus Police Chief Audie 
Shuler said 160 to 175 students 
chatted, munched snacks and 
dozed in tee administration 
building. They were orderly and 
no plans were contemplated to 
eject them, Shuler said.

The students invaded the 
building in support of a demand 
that a university spokesman 
discuss with- teem the universi-
ty’s discipline setup and a stu- 
dMit conduct code which they 
cf-'end is vague.

Under the code, 18-year-old 
Miss Brewer was found guilty 
by the faculty discipline com-
mittee of ’ ’inappropriate and 
indiscreet conduct. ”i

it means she may remain in 
siteool without restrictions as 
long as she does not get in trou-
ble.

A university official who 
asked not to be Identified told 
newsmen the discipline commit-

D .  FALSE TECTH
Rock , Sl id e o r Sl ip ?

FA8TEETH, an Improved powder 
to be sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds false teeth more firmly 
In place. Do not slide, slip or rock. 
No gummy .gooey, pasty tMto or tori- 
Ing. FA8TEBTH Is alkaline—does 
not sour. Checks "denture breath. 
Denture* that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.

Reg. 8.00 
NOW . . .

PERM A NEN T PRESS 

SL A C K S
and 9.00. ^  0 ^

2  for 1 3 ^ 0

A ll Sw eaters V2 PRICE

GLE N N EY'S
CORNER MAIN AND BIRCH STREETS

MEN’S
SHOP

ArUtode’» Museum
One of the first great mu-

seums of natural history was 
maintained by Aristotle, Greek 
philosopher. Aristotle received 
zoological specimens from his 
patron, Alexander the Great, 
who sent them from conquered 
countries.

I

W A T K I N S

SEM I -ANNUAL
FURNITURE

SALE

% v .l-

D R A PERY SH O P  

I I  O A K  STREET

643-5

A d d  sparkle to 

y o u r ho m e w ith gay 

ne w , custo m -m ade 

Slipcovers and 

D rap eries

Shabby, faded sofas and chairs whose con-
struction is still sound can be transformed 
into sparkling new, colorful pieces with Wat-
kins Custom-Made Slipcovers. You can select 
fabrics in your home, if you wish, from vat- 
dyed, preshrunk, Scotehgard® or Zepel® treat-
ed fabrics . ,  . figures and plains! Slipcovers 
are cut and pinned right on your pieces and 
and are put on your furniture when finished 
as a final, double check for fit! Call 64S-5171 
now for Shop-at-Home Service •

*S O F A $  in reg . ^ 87 .50 Fa b rics . .  82.50 
� SO F A S in reg . $95.00 Fa b rics . .  89.50 
� SO F A , I C H A IR .  $135 .00 Fa b rics 119. 
� SO F A . I C H A IR ,  $150 .75 Fa b rics 135. 
� SO F A , 2 C H A IRS , $ 183.50 Fa b rics 159. 
� SO F A , 2 C H A IRS , $206 .50 Fa b rics 179.

•Includes sofas up to 78 Inches and 1- 
cuahlon chairs. Wing arid channel-back 
pieces sUghtly more (fabric only). Arm 
Caps extra.

A d d  color to w in d o ws
Add gay color to your windows with Watkins 
Custom Made Draperies. Choose from a magi 
nificent array o f exciting fabrics that include 
patterns and colors for every sch'eme. We 
measure every window; install the completed 
draperies. No window too simple or difficult 
for us to treat. Only the finest;materials and 
workmanship go into Watkins Draperies.

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201^ 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7186

W A TKIN S 
SEM I-A N N U AL
H O M E  f u r n i s h i n g

SALE

Reg . $ 5 .0 0  to $ 3 0 .0 0
Smaller size remnants In assorted tex-
tures and colors. Unfinished edges, ends.

I. to 5.

W ORK R O O M
iA
>4

100 27x54 " ' R U G S

Sp^ial purchase from Bigelow 
Includes assorted textures and 
colors. Finished, r e ^ y  to use.

W o r k  Ro o m  

Broadloo ms

a t savings you can't 
a f ford to miss

(
12 foot rolls and part rolls of fine broadlooms, re-
duced sharply for clearance. Limited to stock on 
hand. Sorry, no phone orders on th'ese broadlooms.

Reg . $9.95 H eavy Hi-lo Loop Textured 
a cr i l ic pile, choice o f H oneytone or M eadow 
Gree n ........................  sq. yd . 5.

Reg . $9.95 A cr i l ic  Hi-lo Tex ture , blue and 
av o ca d o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6q.  yd . 5.

Reg . $9.95 Smooth Random Sheared A c �
rilic, choice o f M ocha or G o l d . . .sq . yd . 4.

Reg; $9.95 Randorn Sheare d A cr i l ic , Surf 
Gree n c o l o r ......................  .sq . yd . 5.

Reg . $10.95 Co m m erc ia l W e ig h t Nylon,
Tw eed , Cord o van .................      .sq . yd- 4.

Reg . $8.95 H eav y H i-lo A cr i l ic Loop Pile, 
A v o ca d o ........................... ...........sq . yd . 6.95

Reg . $8 .95 Random Sheared A crilic , 
^^old • sq . yd . 6.95

Reg . $7 .95 Hereulon® pil«, cho ice of Gold  
or G r e e n - a n d - G o l d ..................... i q .  yd . 6.95

Reg . $7 .95 Herculon® pile, Tweed , Bit ter �
sw eet ........................... ................. sq . yd . 5.95

Reg . $7.95 Medium Tex tured W ool, Rose 
Beige ...................................... .. .... .. .sq . yd . 3.

Sp e d a l  Purchase 
from Bigelow

Ready-toHise Com m ercial 

Q uality Broadlooms j

These mill end rugs are made from one of Bige-
low’s most famous commercial broadlooms . . .  the 
kind used in stores and offices. (We cai ’̂t mention 
the name.) Loop pile of 100% wool is woven in 
moresque and tweed textures. Ends are bound or 
serged, ready to use as rugs. Regularly $13.95 a 
square yard so you save $5 on every yard. Just a 
few l e f t . . .  so hurry. All subject to prior sale.

Reg . $284 .00 9x20.3 Gree n ................  182.

Reg . $283.00 9x20 C e l a d o n ................  179.

Reg . $266.00 9x9 Beige .......................  169.

Reg . $269 .00 9x19.3 G r e y  ..................... 179.

Reg . $279 .00 9x12 Sa n d a l w o o d .........  179.

Reg . $284 .00 9x20.3 H o n e y ........... .. ..  182.

Reg . $161 .00 9x11.6 Red T w e e d ........  104.

Reg . $182 .00 9x13 Neptune Tweed . . .  1 1 7 . 

Reg . $161 .00 9x11 .6 Sandalwood Tweed 104.

5

F

W o r k  Ro o m Re m nan ts 

a t sensa f iona l savings
Just one of each, subject to prior sale. Come earlyf 
for best selection.

Reg . $108 .00 12x5 H eavy C o m m e rc i a l ;
G r e e n .................  30.-f

Reg . $75.00 12x7 501 Nylon® Hi-lo Tex �
ture, O f f W hi t e ...........................................SO .”

Reg . $279 .00 11.3x16.9 W o o l C o n t ra c t ^
Brown Twded , u s e d ........... .. ...................... 99 .

Reg . $299 .00 12x17.4 W o o l  T w i s t y -
L a u r e l ........... - .... ................... .. .............  99#?

Req . $80.00 9x8 Nylon Twist , Blue 'Green*
Tweed ................................. .. ......................  20 .

Reg . $75.00 12x5.6 A crilan® Hi-lo Tex-^
ture , A v o c a d o ......... ......................................20.,;;

Reg . $69.00 12x7.5 501 Nylon® H i - k .
Loop , A v o c a d o ........................................ ..

Reg . $170 .00 12x8.2 Co m m erc ia l Acrilan® "
O liva Tweed ... ................................... ..  • • � 89*”

Reg . $56 .00 8.2x8.6 501 Nylon® Hi-lo^
Loop , G o ld  ............................................ ..  . 20 ,;

Reg . $79.00 12x7.2 Herculon® Hi-lo Tex-ij
ture, G o ld  ............................................... .. • 20 .

Reg . $100 .00 12x6 W o o l Twist , G o ld  30*» 
Reg . $80.00 12x6 Acri lan® Hi-lo Lo o p ?

A v o ca d o ...........  ........................... ..  • • � ,
Reg . 100.00 9x11.3 A cri lan® Hi-lo

Reg . $250 .00 12x18.6 W o ol, Su r f t o n *
Tw eed .................... .. ............................ .....  •

Reg . $260 .00 11.8x19 .11 A cri lan® Hi-lo^
Loop , G o ld  ............................. - j - .............

Reg . $329 .00 12x19 W o o l Tw ist , Light j
W a l n u t ......... ............................................ -1 49* }

Reg . $180 .00 10.8x14.4 N ylon Twistp
M ocha ...........  .................................. .. • • 29^

Reg . $144 .00 12x9 Random Sheared W o o lj:
G o ld  -  .................. .. ..................... ............. -

Reg . $179 .00 12x9 W o o l W ilt on , C o lo n ia l  
Blac k / G o ld

Reg . $179 ,00 12x9 W ool W ilt on , C o lo n ia l
Block ........... .. .. .. � � 99*

Reg . $ 120 .00 12x7.6 W o o! W ilt on , Co lo n i �
a l M ult i-color . . « • • • •  • • » . . . .  38*
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Skating   Coasting T rio  Blamed 
In  5 Breaks
Police today blstmed three

^Obituary
WllUam J. Cotter

William J. Cotter, 78, ot 74

Manchester youths in connection S* M ^ n X S e r  Chester says that he is concern- local ’ 1967-68
with five breaks over the past tal after a long 'illness.

Mr. Cotter was bom July 14,

Groohert Says Towns Delay No Increase 
Education for Special Grdup Expected in

Tax Rates

Called Premature

Coasting is being permitted months. Two of them are 
until dark on the slope at Cen- juveniles, one 14 and the other 8̂88, in Norwich, a son of John 
ter St>rings Park. Ihere is no jg  custody at a de- P- Bridget Brennan Cotter,

tentionihome in Hartford, police Manchester 11
say.

skating on town supervised 
areas and no skiing at Mt. 
Nebo.

Atty. Paul Groobert of Man- ample, Groobert says that the
school budget

ed “ over the foot-draigging go- provides for an additional so- 
ing on in Connecticut towns over ciological worker plus a psy- 
implementing an act of the 1965 chological examiner.
State Legislature.”  That isn’t enough, he claims.

Public Act 206, passed in Feb- The perceptually handicapped, 
„  , . . ruary 1965, makes it mandatory he explains cannot perform

o f e m p l o y e d  by the towns to establish, well in a usual class setting-

(Continued from Page One)

necessity,’

Two Motions Denied 
In Turcotte Case

test of immediate 
he said.

The third, James J. Sirois, 16, Highway Departnient for September of this year, they must have separate class- Istration’s plans for a unified
of 442 Hartford Rd. was arrest- " " “ "y  retired eight

. ,  ^  ed this morning M d charged y®®*"® retirement,
A  r b O I l t  I  o w n  three counts of breaking caretaker of the Min-

i A U U U l  X U n U  K uiehaug Golf Course, Glaston-

St. Francis Xavier Mothers larceny, according to police.
Caircle will meet tonight at 8:30 State Police, Hartford Troop, 
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Hal- say Sirois was also, apprehended 
loran, 4 Bolton St. ,,  by them in Bast Windsor at

____  Balch Pontiac on Feb. 11. He
Covenant Women’s Guild of was taken into custody then.

Trinity Covenant Church will charged with breaking and en- 
have a missionary work night tering and larceny, and bond 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the, church, was set at $250.

He was a communicant and 
trustee of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church and a member of the 
Legion of M^ry of the church. 
He was also a member of the 
Holy Family Retreat League.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Miss Mary Cotter, with whom

instruction or services for per-
ceptually handicapped school 
children.

By ROBERT COLBY
Two motions made recently by Atty. Sanford J. Pleiv 

ler, counsel for Richard E. Turcotte Jr., w ere denied 
Among the proposals which yestferday afternoon by Superior Court Judge M i- 

met the test were the admin- chael Radin on grounds they were made prenwjkurely.
Atty. Plepler said he would ---------- -—  ’

re-enter the motions later in prospective 
the trial

es. IJepartment of Correction, a Di-
He states that a recent sur- vision of Municipal Affairs to 

vey of Manchester’s grade cope with urban problems and 
Those children, Groobert ex- school children, initiated by so- a new Department of Transpor- 

plains, can see but can’t com- cial workers tind conducted by tation.
prehend. Their problem, he teachers, showed that one out Under Corrections, the govern grand jury proceedings, and to 
said, is not emotional, but, if o f every seven tested has vis- nor allocated $7 million for a obtain possible tape records 
not aided, can lead to that re- ual problems. new state reformatory arid $6
suit. Further testing, he says, mdllion for three regional deten-

Groobert was a state repre- showed that the vast majority tion centers at Hartford, New 
sentative in 1965 and was Instru-

jurors, Afelfttant
 ̂ State’s Attorney Edward J.

r a .  n ,oU .„. . . » « ■  p ,™ ,, .
Sion for Atty. Plepler to ex-
amine the transcript of the

closed that at least 29 state’s 
and 22 defense-witnesses would 
be called to the stand.

Eleven of the state’s writness-

and confessions taken by po- ^^It’^ o b -..-mi* m.,— Chester Police fore?. -It s ob-

mental in guiding the bill to 
passage. He is' now clerk of the

of those visually handicapped Haven and Brldgreport. 
have above average or superior The General Fund budget In- 
intelligence. Because of their eluded $9 milUon and the High-

lice while Turcotte 
their custody,

Members are reminded to bring 
old sheets, men’s shirts, knit- 
tirig needles, portable sewing 
machines, and one-yard pieces 
o f cotton material. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Mable Irwin, Mrs. 
Gale Irwin and Mrs. Gertrude 
Olsson.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will re-
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Russian American National West 
Center. 211 Wethersfield Ave., about 
Hartford.

The Chief of the Manchester House of Representatives. The handicap, however, they can’t  way Fund $8.6 million for salary a motion by Atty. Plepler to
PtPf>t'iv’0 Ttiirpnn aaiH * ' » P bill WHS 9t>onSOr0d bV DHrBTltS rtar^nrm rv«̂ 1ir an/1 K<a_ nnH ViPnfvfHQ fr\y ofafp __ au.* _a__t-Detective Bureau said the 

youths are responsible for the 
following breaks: At Manches-
ter Motor Sales sometime over 
the weekend, where two build-
ings were entered and car parts 
and tools taken; at Moriarty urday at aVm. ’ froni
Bros., also on the weekend, 
where mostly auto parts were 
taken; at the Lutz Junior Mu-
seum about Jan. 8 or 9; at the 

Side Recreation Center 
the same dates, where 

$81 in cash was taken, Bind at 
Correnti’s Market .sometime

the Church of the Ascension, 
Hamden; a brother, James E. 
Cotter of Hartford, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Everett Hiscox of Jew-
ett City.

The fimeral will be held Sat-
the

John F. Tierney Fhineral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
Bartholomew's Church 
Burial will be in .St. 
Cemetery, Norwich.

Friends may call at

bill was spxmsored by parents perform satisfactorily and be- increases and benefits for state 
of the perceptually handicap- come affected emotiorialiy. employes, 
ped. They become the high school Dempsey recommended bond

Until 1964-65, Groobert says, dropouts, he claims. authorization of $18 million for
there were no services for those Groobert is certain that most bonuses to veterans of Vietnam, 
children. Now there are a few, of the perceptually handicap- He also asked that the sum 
he says—notably in Glaston- ped can be straightened out in available for state scholarships

two years, and then can go be raised from $660,000 to $1.37 
back to regular classes. million.

He is urging all Connecticut The elderly were remembered

vlous from the number of wit- 
.  ̂ nesses that this case will take

^  some time,” Atty. Daly said.
A t presstime - today* both 

counsels were beginning the 
, voir dire —  questioning each 

have the stenographer present extensively to
tiroa ar**onrA/t i c* »»

allowed to record the jury pro-
ceedings last November after

was granted. determine his qualifications

at 10. 
Joseph

bury, West Hartford, Stamford 
and Norwalk.

Groobert says that his concern 
stems from the way the law was 
written. It can provide, for. ef-
fective services, or it might per-

The ̂  rulings on the rnotions bring out if he is partial
to the case.

Each counsel is armed with 
two Itinds of challenges — chal-
lenges for cause and pre-emp- 
tory challenges. Thirty pre- 
emptcry challeng&s and an un-

were learned this morning in 
Hartford Superior Court where 
jury selection began in the 
murder trial of Turcotte, 29, 
charged with shooting his 27- 
year-old wife, Marie, Sept. 22
1966 in her parent’s home at 11 „u„iber of challenges

school boards to take a hard additional $13 million orchard St. A  grand jury in-
of A«f oAc 4 *-* LTi bond.<? fnr hoimirip̂  nrolAoT« .. j _______ a  _ i ____________  i*i_ . . . i a u  ^orlook at Public Act 206, and to m bonds for housing projects 

fulfill its mandatory require- mid with an appropriation of

cause are allowed each

the fu- mit school boards to back off ments, so that the perceptually million to reimburse towns
neral home tomorrow from 7 to

Spurrier Group of South around Jan. 20 where beer and 9 p.m. and Friday from 2 to 4
’ ’ ™ ..........  ' - - 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memo-
rial contributions to a building 
fund at the Church of Ascension, 
Hamden.

and provide minimum services. 
U.sing Manchester as an ex-

handicapped may be given the 
chance they deserve.

Methodist Church will meet to-
morrow at 1 p.m. at Susannah 
We-sley Hall. The Rev. Richard 
W. Dupee will speak. There will 
be a valentine social.

Robert Bycholskl of 32 
Strong St. left Bradley Inter-
national Airport, W i n d s o r

money to the value of about 
$70 was taken.

The two youths were referred 
to juvenile authorities, and 
Sirois posted a $500 bond and 
was' released for court appear-
ance March 6.

Laat week, on Feb, 7. police 
arrested s e v e n  Manchester

and cities for a $1,000 property 
tax exemption for persons of 
limited means 65 or older.

Mrs. Minnie W. England
Mrs. Minnie W. England. 80,

Dempsey Would Hike 
Aid for Edueation

counsel. The judge rules on the 
challenges. Each counsel may

slices of the General Fund pie 
Education, $438.1 million; wel-
fare, $213.2 million; health and 
hospitals, $147 million.

Dempsey recommended $9 
million for reinforced air and

T7IJ i.- J , ,  . water pollution control by the
Education- and particularly state aid to towns for Department of Health. Among

England.
K iilip  A. Russell, son of Mr. agers, including four juveniles. Mrs. England was born Nov. 

and Mrs. Austin W. Russell of were charged with breaking in 8, 1886 in Ireland and lived in 
25 Chambers St. will attend a at 12 homes in Manchester.
10-week engineer supply course ' -------------------------
at Ft. Belvoir, Va., after com-
pletion of basic Army training 
at Ft. Jackson. S.C. Russell se-

posal presented today to the Legislature.
Of the total, $438.1 million, or

Public Records
. , 42 per cent of the General Fund

Manchester more than 50 years. ^e allocated for
She was a member of St. educational purposes.
M arys Episcopal Church. Dempsey recommended

Survivors include two sons, general
Frederick E. England of towns for pupils be increased to Cappa to R oberf P^raza"^and bnpact of cutbacks

dictment charges him with 
first degree murder.

A  motion by Atty. Plepler e'so challenge the entire jury, 
to sequester state’s and defense qijjg selection of 12 regular 
witnesses who are members of gjtu two alternate jurors prob- 

The budget calls for these big ly c o t t e ’s immediate family or g^ly will be coi?;tleted by the
Uces of the General Fund uie- relatives was granted by kiddie of next week..ices of the General Fund pie. conducted in

rule on other witne.sses as he t̂ ,g gj^^g courtroom in which 
hears their testimony. The mo- Dennis Vennard was tried for 
tion prohibits witnesses from i,is mother, is expected
returning to the courtroom af- about six weeks,
ter they testify. Atty. Plepler is being as.sist-

In making the motion, Atty. ed in the case by Atty. Holland
Manchester, 

served as Tur-
in the past.

center in Hartford jurors." They might evoke the Patricia Olbrias, sister of
The new Division of Munici- sympathy of the jurors, he Marie Tijrcotte, was outside

said. the courtroom today wim
In handing down the ruling, 'fhomEus Dailey, a detective for 

Judge Radin said; “This is a the state's attorney's office

that 
grants to

Warrantee Deeds
Michael Cappa and Doris ^  community action programsHospital Notes

lected the course under the visiUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. Oxnard, Calif., and wTlham j ! miiron“ ln"l967 69"from  " " "  ta
Army “Graduate Specialist Pro- |„ all areas excepting mater- England of East Hartford; four the $152 1 mihion in the cu S n t f '  ’ ’t o I  Genemi
gram” which pemuts qualified „ i t y  where they are 2:.80 to 4 daughters, Mrs. Gilbert L. LienLim  Englewood Dr. ••

pal Affairs would operate with 
a budget of $1.4 million. Part
of its job, the governor said, . , j
would be to allocate state funds ®®®®'  ̂ ‘ ^® ’ ®̂''®' '’ ®‘'

cused to get a fair trial. Chambers of Manchester. Both
In opening statesments to a are scheduled to testify as 

sworn-in panel of about 45 stale's witnesses.

Mrs.nppUcMts to apply directly for p.,n. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private Dennison of Montville, -----  ,^cinuaev saiu m  1 irummi or
M  aasignment to a school of his rooms where they are 10 a.m. Hewitt E. Wilson of Jackson- the increase would go for a re- 

He is to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested ville.- Tex., Mrs. John E. Hed- vised formula for the basic per

biennium.
Dempsey said $31.3 million of

graduate of Manchester not to smoke In patients’ rooms, lund and Mrs. Frederick W. nunil grant sisn ner nunil P'
High ^h oo l, attended Manches- No more than two visitors at Tedford, both of Manchester; the fir.st 300, and $150 per pupil "P°Pand Tpke.
ter Community College, and one time per patient,
was employed at Sears, Roe- ______
buck, Manchester, before enlist-
ing.

W edding
Franzosa - Douglas

sixteen grandchildren and three for all those in excess of 300.
____  gr^t-grandchildren. -pbe current formula is $175

ADM ITTED YEISTERDAY; Funeral services will be held per pupil for the first 300, $150
Ruth Andrews, N e w  Y o r k ,  ^ '‘‘‘lay at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s for the second 300, and ’ $120
N.Y.; Benjamin Appleton, East Church. The Rev. James Bot- for all additional pupils. 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary Balasz, fonts will officiate. Burial will 
East Hartford; Wilham Bragg, P® flJast Cepieteiy..
272 Main St.; Mrs. Constance Friends may call at the 
Braithwaile, 374 Hilliard St.; Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Mrs. Grace Callahan. Rocky Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4
Hill; Edward Carroll, East â od 7 to 9 p.m.

Assembly, the 
governor said, “has the chal-
lenging duty of reviewing the 
entire scope and direction of our 
urban programs — educational 
aid to the disadvantaged, com- 

crro l Jam s to George Jar- action and e^nomic op
® nf;rt.llT?itv nrrviPf't.Q hnitoinfr onf

Quitclaim Deeds
Joseph Mateunas and Fran-

ces Mateunas to Agnes D. 
Mateunas, property at 1315

Bolton

perturity projects, housing and 
urb.an renewal — to make sure 
that every dollar of state as-
sistance provides the maximum

Funerals

Hartford; Christopher Chicky, The family suggests that
The mamage of Miss Susan East Hartford; Mrs. Margaret those wishing to do so make

Joanne Douglas of New Haven Cooley, East Hartford; Janice memorial contributions to a
to John Carl Franzosa Jr. of Cote, Auburn Trail, Coventry; Book of Remembrance at St.
Manchester was solemnized Sat- Autumn St.; Mary's Church.

, „  . , 0, Richard Dimock, Dimock L a n e .------------
urday mommg at St. Thomas Franken-
Aqumas Church, Stores. berg, 33 Brent Rd.; Mrs. Lucy

The bridegroom is a son of Gaudino, 119 Spencer St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Franzosa of Also, James Keefe, 614 Fo.ster 
181 Summit St. St.. Wapping; Erika Kesslux,

The Rev. Ronald Rafferty of ^  Milford Rd.; Joseph Kutsav- 
St. Thomas Aquinas Church per- ®S®. Mansfield Center; Lee y®M®‘'clay afternoon
foiTned the ceremony and was Lombardo, Old Post Rd., Tol- 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass, fand; Thomas Morrison, Mon-

tauk Dr„ Vernon; M. Sherwin 
Murch Jr., 43 Dogwood Lane,
Wapping; Mrs, Mildred Sea vey,
44 Sterling P I.; Glenn and Tina 
Sokolowski, Willimantic; Patri- 

Ing head'bow with face veil. She ®*a Trombly, 82 Branford St.;
carried a bouquet of white car- Mrs. Mildred Welch, East Hart- ^magh. John H. Krinjak, Alton

DISCHARGED YESTER-
DAY : Mrs. Pauline Hiippe,
East Hartford; Mra Alice Rys- 
sell, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGEJDTODAY: Mrs.
Evelyn Comes, 89 Regan St.,
Rockville: Mrs. Carole Chand-
ler and daughter, 40 Regan Rd.,
Vernon.

The revised formula, applied 
to Manchester, would mean an 
increase in general state aid to 
the towm next year of about 
$239,000, based on the current 
enrollment of 9,800 pujrils and 
estimates for total aid the 
town will receive this year.

The Board of Education is 
estimating it will get $1,240.- 
000, but exact amounts will not

via and Arthur Jarvis, proper 
ty at 502 Adams St.

George Jarvis and Arthur 
Jarvis to Harriet A. Giordano, 
property at 502 Adam., St.

Harriet A. Giordano to 
Gecrge Jarvis and Arthur Jar-
vis, property at 502 Adams St.

Attachment
Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Co. against Maria S. Bennett, 
property at 108 Scott Dr., 
$800.

Judgment Lien
Wyman Oil Co. against

Net Grand List 
At $12.9 Million

The net taxable Grand List, There are 100 more passenger 
our towns before any adjustments by the cars in town this year than last 

J . . year —1,687, and 31 more ve-
upward ^ a r d  of tax review, is $12, 76,- classified as passen-

709, ...............

and cities."
Dempsey said the

trend in traffic fatalities must ^09, according to the assessors' gg^ —499.
be reversed and recommended abstract. These figures rhay chan^ if

This represents an increase complaints

be known until after the close 
of the fiscal year June 30. Loomis St., $346.62.

Purchase Agreement 
H i g h w a y  Commissioner, 

State of Connecticut, and W il-
bur W. Hills and Ruth D. Hills,

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her cousin, Lt. Nelson 
Keeler, USCG, of Mobile Ala. 
She wore a white raw silk 
street-length gown and a match-

Under Dempsey's recom- 
Mrs. Annie Clough mended formula, Manchester's

Funeral services for Mrs. general state aid next year 
Annie Clough of 32 Valley St. would amount to $1,479,000.

The school enrollments have property at Camp Meeting Rd. 
at the Salvation Army Citadel, remained relatively static for "̂<1 Birch Mt. Rd., $17,000. 
Capt. Ernest Payton officiated, Past several years, running 
assisted by Maj. E. Walter slightly under 10,000.
Lamie and Brig. Richard Holz. Educators throughout the 
Mrs, Gilliam Perrett was organ- state have been anticipating 
ist. Burial was in East Ceme- Dempsey would recom-
tery. mend a substantial increase in

Bearers were Richard E. aid.
Superintendent of Schools

Pearl Process 
Long, Chancy

TOKYO —Many oysters die

nations.
Miss Daryl Dunney of Mans-

field was maid of honor. She 
wore a royal blue street-length 
gown and matching headtoow 
with face veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white and yellow 
carnations.

Paul Gworek of Manchester 
■erved as best man.

Mrs. Franzosa is a 1964 grad-
uate of Guilford ffigh School.
Mr. Franzosa is a 1964 gradu- Paul 
ate of Manchester High School, ford. 
Both attend the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. They 
live at Colonial

J. Munsie, Edward Wojcik, Ed- Wi'ii&m Curtis had predicted

about $250,000 a year more in Ruby, East Hartford, Feb. 18.
ward Clough and Richard E. *-̂ ® increase would amount to 
Clough.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Marriage Licenses
Michael Richard Wazer Jr., 

Hartford, and Joan May Hath-
away, 34 Princeton St., Feb. 18 
St. Bridget Church.

Leslie Alan Albert, 49 Birch 
St. and Sarah Loretta Smith, 
1514 A School St.

Teddy Felix Banas, East 
Hartford, and Vivian Keyes

aid to Manchester.

Mrs. Clayton Taylor
Funeral services for Mrs.

Stocks in Brief

William McKinley Harrop,
Vernon, and Hilda Braz Motta,
8 Oxford St„ Feb. 17.

Building Permits
To Nutmeg Homes, lit:., for estimated its yield would 

a dwelling at 43 Ellen Lane, $11.2 million a year.

Apartments, Willimantic.

SON WUJ. DO TA1.KING
HARTFORD (A P I—State Rep. 

A. LaRosa, D-Hart- 
wants the states voting 

age lowered to 18 but has de- 
will cided to let his Vietnam-based 

Town House ggn do the talking.

NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 
Elsie M. Taylor of 217 Union racket advanced early this eft- 
St., wife of Clayton Taylor, ®>noon in fairly active trading 
were held yesterday after- after getting over some initial 
noon at the Holmes Funeral he.sitation.
Home, 400 Main S-t. The Steels rea.sserted their mar- 
ton Taylor, were held yesterday ket leadership of the previous Kirkwood ‘ ̂ DeW opm ent'* Inc.‘

inouesi for two apartment buildings of

a $2.9 million increase in the This renresents an increase complaints presented to the 
state police budget, including „ f  $7M,935 over last year's ad- l>oard of tax review, which is 
the addition of 76 troopers to justed list of $12,225,774. 'a session next week, are valid,
the force. Grand List comprises val- Last year the board of tax re-

He said the Highway Fund uations on real estate, personal view and the assessors made
budget “ will upgrade our al- property and motor vehicles as reductions totaling $63,227 in 
ready fine maintenance pro- j  taxable Grand List the figure announced Feb. 1.
p m .  carry forward a major represents these three figures. ---------— ------
bridge repair program, under- o,i„us tax exempUons. The tax 
take a major safety improve- ^ate is set on this figure, 
ment program and continue our ^he gross Grand Ust repre- 
secondary road improvement gems the three figures before
p rp a m . ememptions and includes

In addition, the g o v p o r  rec- j^wn. church, and other non- 
ommended a $55 million prm taxable property. The town's of the operation in which a par- 
gram o new construction to fi- borrowing capacity is based on tide is inserted to form the nu- 
nance 8 road projects. ĵ^g This figure is not cleus of a pearl. It  takes three

empsey projected tax reve- available at the moment be- to five years to grow a pearl, 
^  cause the list of non-taxable and if sea conditions are not 

and s ightly more than property is not included in the just right all that time, the oys- 
7 per cent in 1968-69. He anti- ^^sfoact books. ters may not yield anything but

Net taxable real estate is up worthless lumps of calcium. 
$590,283 over last year, account- Under the best of conditions, 
ing for most of the increases in only 60 per cent of the oysters 
Grand List. Real estate is val- cultivated live to yieli^ pearls, 
ued at $11,422,84%, minus $420.- Of tliose that do, only 2 to 3 
280 in exemptions, making the per cent contain gem-quality 

, ^®®*̂  net total $11,002, 566.
me tax that will go into effect ^here are 996 houses. 39 more 

this year was pass^ by the last year; 672 outbuildings,
nine more than last year; 1,514 
parcels of land, 96

cipated $815.2 million in state 
tax revenues.

“ These estimates reflect con-
fidence in a sturdy and flourish-
ing economic and industrial 
base," he said.

A one-cent increase in pearls.

1965 General Assembly. It was
be

$16,000
To Wesley R. Smith, for a 

dwelling at 119 N. Elm St., 
$13,000

last year; 73 commercial build-
ings, an increase of three; a 
single factory —no change, and

', a

W EIJ ’ARE CONVICTIONS 
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Six of 

more than the seven people convicted Tues-

His son, 19-year-old Paul La-
Rosa, has made a recorded

afternoon at the Holmes Fii 
neral Home. 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, pastor of 
Second Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Buck-

Orbiter 3 
Takes First 
Moon Shots

(Continued from Page One)

Scientists said earlier pictures 
Indicate there are relatively few 
craters in this area, and that 
•ome , may have been ' covered 
and smoothed by volcanic ac-
tion.

plea for lowering the voting land Cemetery.
age requirement. Rep LaRosa 
said he will play the tape at 
the Constitutional Amendments 
Committee's public hearing 
Wednesday.

Bearers were Robert J. Cope-
land, Francis Copeland, John D. 
Tracy, Robert A. Topliff, Wal-
ter E. Topliff and Harold A. 
Topliff Jr.

session but on a more 
scale.

Electronics, selected rails, of- 
■five equipments and oils did 
well.

LoWer-priced speculative is-
sues again were in the s'-'-t- 
light. The performance of key 
stocks which influence the i - 
ular averages were good enough 
on balance to produce very

day on trespassing charges in 
the wake of a welfare demons- 
tmtion five months ago have 
posted $200 appeal bonds.

The seventh, Miss Marianne 
Carlet, 27, of Middletown, paid 
the assessed $25 fine. She is a

Carrier vs. Homing
The carrier pigeon is often 7,083.4 acres in "acretige 

T^Law rence R. Frazier for with the homing pi- decrease of 199.6.
ĝ eon, which carnes meissage.s. Personal property is up J50,- 
The homing pigeon is the only 553 over last year's figure.
bird used for carrying' mes- Gross value is $517,988; exemp- former Welfare Department em- 
sages and for pigeon racing. tions total $41,730; and net tax- ploye.

-------------------- --  able figure, $476,258. Those who were appealed
CHARGE IS DROPPED Motor vehicle valuation is up were Curtis Belton, 22,’ James 

HARTFORD (AP ) — A man- $109,285 over last year. Gross B. Bethea, 24, Frances D. Kurz, 
slaughter charge again.st 19- value is $1,640,186; exemptions 20, Mordecai Miller, 21, Claudia 
year-old Cleavon Jacobs of Hart- total $42,300; and net taxable Rhys, 22 and Frank Rliys, 18, 
ford was dropped in Superior figure. $1,497,886. aU of New Haven. ' >

8 apartments each at 434 to 
436 N. Main St., $90,000.

To Anthony DeCiantis, for a 
service station at 880 Hartford 
Rd., $20,000.

Delayed Development Court Tuesday. 
Jacobs, had been charged

Dempsey Raps Confusion 
On Higher Education Moves

HARTFORD (A P )— Connect-to these boards and commis- 
cut's system of boards and aions by the 1965 legislation 

Pictures taken by Lunar Orbi- gonmaissions overseeing higher could not have intended to en-
ter 3 are shot at the low point of education, a creation of the 1965 courage the development of ri
lU  orlbit, which takes it from a Assembly, was r a p p e d ..............................
height.of M miles above the sur- ,,y Dempsey.

010 He asked the legislature in

*le  and 212 teleptoto closeup fhoroughgoing review of
gKrtos are to be taken by Feb. j^ ^ gU on  and its im-
■ ______;___________ _ . . plementation to date.”

Invention and use of the sew- 
moderate gains among these ing machine was delayed by the with the death of Anthony Bra- 
market indicators. opposition of workers who fear- cey.

The news about the economy ed unemployment would result. Bracey, 16, also o f Hartford, 
was i-egarded as mixed, with a The machines made by Bar- had been struck in the abdomen 
slowing in inventory accumula- thelemy Thimonnier, a French- during an episode of horseplay, 
tion reported in December while man of the 18th century, the police said. But an aptopsy In- 
some short term interest rates first made for commercial use, dicated that Bracey had been 
were reported higher. were destroyed by a mob, ae- suffering from a heart condl-

Analysts saw the market as cording to the Encyclopaedia tion. 
still going through a kind of Britannica. The charge was nolled.
consolidation movement, having

VERSE FROM LOVELAND
LO V E U tra , Colo. (AP) — 

Loveland post office employes 
annually stamp the envelopes of 
00,000 to 100,000 valentines with 
the Loveland postmark and a 
rhyme futd send them alcmg io 
sweethearts in all S() states plus 
a  number of foreign countries.

The verse Is changed each ®ur

In a rare display of public 
criticism, Dempsey said he was 
"frankly disturbed by the extent 
to which various expert studies, 
commissioned by 
units of our higher education 
structure,, have produced con-
flicting and contradictory re-
commendations on the direction 

expension in this field

valry and competition, nor to difficulty penetrating the resis- 
conifuse rather than enlighten tance level represented by 860 
the General Assembly and the and above in the Dow Jones in-
public,”  he said. dustritil average, but having

Dempsey said the review every likelihood of doing so in 
must bring coordination to the the long run. 
efforts of the higher education The Associated Press average 
groups with firm legislative of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
guidelines. at 318.8 with industrials up .6,

T h e . new . educational hier- rails up .7 and utilities up .2. 
archy has been attempting to The Dow Jones industrial av-

^ .comprehensive system 
compone ^  state-supported higher edu-

cation. But it has.on occasion,

erage at noon was up .84 at 
867.74,

Bethlehem, up nearly ^ point.

year. TIiIb year's version is: should take.”
•‘A note of true affection The governor said he will re-
•la signed and sealed within, quest "an early meeting” with

issued seemingly contradictory supplanted U.S. Steel as the 
plans And recommendations. most active in its group. ‘/Big 

The Commission for Higher steel’’ settled for a fractloncU 
Education la at the top of the lulvance.
interlocking groups and Is re- Most popular stock weus Thio- 
sponsible..foe coorddoatlon of'all kol, up 2 points, 
planning. Under the cominis- _U p  about a point were Du

**And sent from ' inUe-high the legislature’s Committee on glon’s wings arq the Board of Pont, International Nickel and 
|4>velatid Education "to get this needed Trustees for State CoUeges and Texaco.

“Where rohiahac ' ' .WajU.'review under way.” the Board of Trusteea for Re- Arperican Stock Exchange
Wegtn.** ' “The fiscal autonomy granted gtonal Conummity Colleges. prices were generally Mgtier.

SUITS
S A L E  O N  A LL  

W O R S T E D  SU IT S
ONE GROUP

Reg. 59.50. A C
N O W ........... .
Reg. 69.50. g Z .  A O
N O W    9 0 .4 7

Reg. 39.95. 
N O W .......

SPORT C O A T S  
30.49 Reg. 35.00. O A  A O  

N O W  . . . . .  X O . H T

GLENNEY'S S
CORNER M A IN  A N D  BIRCH STREETS

M anchester
■ I

Community College
Division of Continuing Education

SOURCES OF C O N R IC T  IN MODERN 
VIETNAM

LE3CTURER: Professor David N. Gidman, former Fulbrlght 
and Ford Foundation scholar in Vietnam and China, and 
Far Eastern scholar.
CLASSES BEGIN: Thursday, February 23, 1967, 8:00 P.M.

VALUE ENGINEERING AND ANALYSIS
INSTRUCTOR: Mr. William H. Boysen, Value Engineering 
Administrator, the Fafnir Bearing Company.
CLASSES BEGIN; Monday, February 27, 1967, 8:00 PJiI.

REGISTRATION 1$ OPEN NOW,
IN PERSON OR BY MAIL,

AT: MANCHESTER COMMUNITY C O U EG E
134 Middle Turnpike Blast, Manchester, Connecticut

t h e s e  a r e  NON-CREDIT COURSES FOR 
COMMUNITY BENEFIT

CLASSES MEET ONCE A  WBIEK 
FOR FOim TEBN WEEKS

IXJITION: $36.00 per enroUee.
For additional Information telephone 649-5377
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Hal Boyle

Statements 
That Lead 
T o  Trouble

NEW YORK (A P ) — R »  
marks that lead only to trouMa: 

“ Well, after all, why not?”
•T don’t know why Junior be-

haves that way. He certainly 
didn’t get it from my side of the 
family.”

“ As St respected leader of 
your community, you are one of 
a select few to whom this pi-
oneering offer is being extend-
ed.”

"Which do you want me to do 
— drive the car or Maten to
you?”

“ Gee, boss, la that as far as 
you can hit the ball? 1 can do 
better than that with a pool 
cue.”

“ I  guess another little one 
won’t do us any harm.”

“ What has the chef got left 
over In the kitchen today? 
Whatever It is. I ’ll have some."

“ I f  you can’t find your way 
aiound the pasture, why don’t 
you Just stay in the stable?”

“ 1 was cleaning out the attic, 
and I  ran across tills old bundle 
of your love letters.”

“ I f  you’re that tired of wash-
ing dishes, why don’t you just 
throw them out the window?"

“ Remember, if you ever need 
help, don’t forget to call on 
me.”

“ Is there anything els# I  can 
do for you now?”

“ Do you do anything during 
the day except look at a ^ p  op-
eras on television?”

“ R  Is a prsitty long story, but 
I  do tidnk it Is worth the teU- 
Ing.”

“ I  know It Is none of my- busi-
ness, but If I  were you. I ’d—”

“ I  understand you are taking 
karate lessons. What have you 
learned so far?”

“ Don’t worry. TO fix It myself 
later when there’s more time."

“ I ’m sure there’s enough gas 
in the tank to get us there. I  
filled It only yepterday — or was 
it the day before?”

“ Oh, hand me the knife. R  
certainly doesn’t  take much 
brains to carve a  turkey.”

“ Is that what we’re having for 
dinner again? 'Why, that’s what 
I  had for hmdi.”

“ Well, what would you do if 
you were in my shoes — besides 
change your socks?”  ’

“ Why don't we just sppolnt s  
committee?”

"Don’t  just stand thers. I>o 
something.”

"U  you don’t mind me offer-
ing a  suggestion—’’

“ They’ll never find a way to 
automate my Job. I ’m already 
the indispensable machine 
around here.”

“ Why not perk right hetre? 
The odds are a  himdred to one 
that we won’t  get a  ticket.”  

“ Now, bold on there just a 
second, Buster.”

“ Why can't you be like bther 
wives?”

"Why can’t  you be Hke other 
husbands?”

"STrankily, P ve  never tackled 
anything quite like this before, 
but^”

"Let’s settle this outside — 
right now.”

' " ' ' I  "

Hospital Ooses 
; 27-Bed A rea; 

Needs Nurses
HARTFORD (A P ) ^  Twenty- 

seven’beds at Hartford Hospital 
will remain empty until the hos-
pital can get more nurses.
' The unit, one of 86 In the hos-
pital, was scheduled to dose 
Tues^y, to reopen when tt can 
be staffed adequatdy.

The hospital faces a  shortaga 
of nurses’ aides, licensed prac-
tical nurses, and registered 
nurses, a spokesman said Mon-
day.

'  The shortages also forced the 
hospltid to delay the opening of 
two floors in its new continuing- 
care unit.

A  stmllar shortage occurred 
s  year ago.

500 Viru$e$ Identified
OB3NBIVA—A  World Health 

Orgranlzation study o f virus re-
search states that more than 
600 viruses o f men and animals 
hava been identified. About 160 
o f OMse affect the h m m n  m s - 
piitttoiy tract, eauaiag.. lafte- 
enaa a M  tM  conrtiCTi aoH.

LOOK 0 
WHAT

WILL
BUY!

Famous StpiiPs Premium The finest chicken 
your money can buy!

Save on Famous

Step & Shop Brand 
Tomato Ketchup at 
tha soma lew price

14 ex 
bottlsa

COOKED MM iiijfl'c g i
CHICKENL

Save on 5 cans o f Sweet

Del Monte Peas
Famous qualityl 

A (|uiri( and 
easy vogstabls

Boneless TnrkeySTo .̂̂
Krakus 3-lb Haul
Frankfurts 2 Z
Armour Bacon miIaSShe 7 4 ,.
Swordfish Steaks 63’.b
ScaHon$. Deep Sea 68-,̂
Riggio Pizzas.  in c h  3 < $100 

For 1

lb
Serve your family's favorite.

BREASTS
Mors whits meat per pound.

WINGS
Everybody loves barbecued wings.

ilb

SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM...DOLLARS PER WEEK...HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH 5
StopiShop 
, Bradlees,

f o o d s

m m i-pncinD
i%!li

Lunch ready in m inutes!

Spaghetti O’s
W H h  M eatba lls

4 -
Franco-Americon 

with 18 little Meatballs 
In Tomerto Sauce

Like getting a  bottle free !

Sun Glory Beverages
7Non Return Bottles 

Asserted Flavors 
Regularly 6 for $1

28 ox 
bottles

Not just U.S. Government Choice...hut Top 
o’ the Grade^ the Choicest of the ^̂ Choicê !̂

MASrSIIU
Save on famous

Mrs. Filbert’s
Margarine 

Golden Quarters'

Save food ! Save money!

Aluminum Foil
All purpose strength, 

Kaiser Brand 
12" X 25’ roll

roDs

Save on famous Wish Bone

Italian Dressing
4Wish Bone dressing 

puts a  lot of 
toss in your solocb

8 ox 
beffies

The 39c siae ! Why pay more!

St. Joseph Aspirin
4for ChlMrtn

Bottle of 50

bottles 
of 50 
Tablets

Top Round Roast 
Face Rump Roast 
Top Sirloin Roast 
Back Rump Roast 
Eye Round Roast

lb

lb

lb

lb

TOP
O 'VSIK

GBADE) USDA
* " " •  I CHOICE

Smart shoppers hove learned to de
pend on the consistently high qual
ity of our Top o' the Grade Choice 
Quality Beef. Our expert meat buy
ers choose only the choicest of the 
U.S.D.A. "Cholee" for you, the top 
10*/*. Then each steak and roost 
gets our famous Just-Rite Trim® that 
gives you even greater value for 
your money— more meat you con 
eotl Stock your freexer while the 
prices ore so lowl

Oht baby, how you save!

J & J Baby Powder

2 1 4 «

COM

Tha 89c sixal 
Stock tha 
nursaryl

U. S. No. 1
2 V4 "  minimum

CR1SP~AIRE storage holds just-picked freshness!

MeINTOSH APPLES
Pascal Celery Hearts pkg 2 V  a  lb 0 0 ^  
Pure Orange Juice eHZ, 44‘ Q  O  V

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

MAXWELL House INSTANT CO F F EI « W lar 15c
CHICKiNOIt tM SEA LIOHT CHUNK TUNA <M «  CM S M r f n

Palmolive
Dishwashing Liquid 

n»ue BrtUA 2ie OFF laM 6 ?

Ajax Hudson Kitty Nescafe
iMkii lliadi tluaiir. 21 iz ca  

ScOFFlAia

Paper Products 
ninaTaias » H M U k a P l t lM  I t f Y f c Instant Coffee

2 39- Assoira Thun t isskx*^ 
FAMILY HAPnnS 34UI

T n t a k k N P v t i V * l .27

Decaf
Instant Coffta

’if *1.05

THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED SHOPPERS ENJOY mini-price SAVINGS EVERY SHOPPING TRIP!
2S3 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E , W E S T , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .
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nmA

popular
1 M

ON FOOD PRICES WITH LOW LOW
EVERY DAY P O P U U R  PRICINC PLUS
M l ALITV .  SERVICE -  AND TO P VALUE STAM PS

SAVE 17° O N POPULAR BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK 7

«* |
C H A S E & SANBORN CO F FEE 

UN D E R W O O D DEVILED H A M  

UN D E R W O O D DEVILED H A M  

R&R C H IC K E N BROTH 

A N N  DALE C O O K IES 4  Variafies— 1 '/> lb. Pkg.

Solid Pack In Brin*

1 lb. Can 75* 
2/4  0 1 . 2  for 4 5
4' /: ox. 2  for 83* 

12'/4 ounca 2  for 29*

S A V E

2 0 =

S A V E

35=

S A V E

18=

White Tun a

C H U N  K IN G C H IC K E N C H O W  MEIN 

C H U N  K IN G C H O W  MEIN N O O DLES 

C H U N  K IN G C H O W  MEIN N O O DLES 

C H U N  K IN G S O Y A  S AUC E

T H R E E
D I A M O N D

Divid er A E [ C  
Pack

2 S ; 3 5 *
Large 29*
Can

Regular BoHla 21

BURRY C O O K IES  

HILLS BROS. CO F F EE  

IV ALO N SPONGES 

KEEBLER C O O K IES  

S N O W Y BLEACH

2 13' /] oz. Q Q a  
Pkgi.

On a Pound V a e C a n 79* 
Tw o Pack Packaga 25* 

Four Variat i as 2  Pkgi. 89* 
SAVI 10c on 26 oz. Box 69*

T a s ty  Fa n c y

Applesauce M o n ’s

San Benito Fa n c y

Tomato Paste
Popular C a l i f orn i a

Tomatoes
Hunt's

S A V E

22 = Tomato Catsup 
SMicrin

Bufferia

O R AL ANTISEPTIC

26 O Z . 

Bottles

18 ounce 
Bottle

S A V E

44= 100 Table ts to Bottle

All Flavors of Thrlŵ wĴ BoTtles

Popular Soda Q - -  |
24 oz. BoHia

SA V E 10c O N

WESSON OIL
S A V E 5c O N

IVO R Y SOAP
SA V E 28c O N  W IS H B O N E ITA LIA N  ^  A

SALAD DRESSING 3  o 9 ‘
SAVE S9.  ON SMUCKER ^

PRESERVES Stra wb erry J a n  ^

s c o n  W H IT E — C O L O R S — D E C O R A TE D A  A

B K  R O U  T O W EU  29'

100 "89SAVE 30c O N  S A L A D A

TEA BAGS
SAVE 4c O N  RED C R O SS ^  - �

PAPER NAPKINS ° 2 5 *
SA VE 8c O N  M USSELM A N m  A

CHERRI PIE FILLING " 4 9 *
SAVE 10c O N  TA B LE T A L K  , mm ^

C H B W Y P K  '^ ^ 5 9 '
SAVE 17c O N  -  200

s c o n iE s  • 4  8 9 *

POPULAR

JUICE SALE
YO UR C H O IC E— MIX N' M A TCH

FANCY F L A . ORANGE JUICE 
HAW AIIAN P IN EA P P LE JUICE 

FANCY TOM ATO JUICE
DOLE GRAPEFRUIT

499
PROGRESSO FINE F OODS

WINE VINEGAR , s. . . , 1 9 '  RED KIDNEY BEANS c . . . 5 ‘1
MINESTONE or LENTIL SOUPS 2 c”.:: 49' CANNELLINI BEANS ,..,c ..,5 .. '1

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

\

0 \
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MANCHESTER S O U TH
725 MIDDLE W IN D S O R

SULLIVAN AVENUE
TURNPIKE , EAST SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS 

SHOPPING PLA ZA
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
(NEXT TO CALDOR)

popular

Sugar Cured Smoked  ̂  ̂ ^

S h o u ld e rs  ^ . 4 5POPULAR'S F AM OUS GRAND CH AM PIO N QUALITY 
T H E  BESY STEAK BUYS IN TO W N "

S IR L O IN
SAVE 30'

A  P O U N D

Fresh l e a n 
SA V E SOc a Pound

A l l Be e f or 
Extra Mild

lb .

tt>.

Porterhouse

GROUND CHUCK 
NEPCO FRANKFURTS 
PATRICK CUDAHY BACON 
PASTROMI By tha 

Piaca Lb . IRaad

SAVE 30'
A  P O U N D

SAVE SOeTop Round Boneless Sirloin _
STiAKS-no* STEAKS

F R O Z E N F O ODS

BOTTOM ROUND A  AC
ROAST .99

COLONIAL :t* � MkTUW'SSLICED MEATS POTATO SAUkD
BOLOGNA •  K P P a  LOAF •  LUXURY 
LOAF •  SALAMI •  VEAL LOAF e CHICKEN

A N D One Pound PAekai|e
LOAF FICKLE A 
FIMENTO •  OLIVE ’
LOAF •  SFICEO
LUNCHEON •  LIVBIWURST 0̂ Jg COLE n Ac SLAW A7

12  o z. 
C ans

SNOW CROP

Orange Juice
Honeysuckle Sliced Turk e y ^ 2  .

Bnnqu e t Slices Be e f &  Turk e y 4  ^1 S h T l l l i p  Cocktail
R e d-L Sculiops packaga 55* Sealtest

H o t
Swif t & k y a , pVg. 

Ch a a t a A  O n io n9 9 ‘ Hoffman Cheeses
f|t9 Hood's Orange Juice'-'29*

“  K  3 ‘ ‘  8 9 *
COTTAGE CHEESE

21 oz. Divid ar Pack wi th 5 FREE Oun e a t

FRESH , LUSCIOUS , RED PT. BSKT.

STRAWBERRIES 39
6-7 In 

A Bskt.CUTEY PAC TOMATOES 
IOWA BAKING POTATOES

b aske ts

INDUN RIVER

PINK or WHITE GRAPEFRUIT 5
PURE, NO DEPOSIT REFRIGERATOR BOTTLE ,

n U N G E JU K E
lb . b a g

GAL

YOU SAVE WITH EVERYDAY LOW
PO PU LAR PRICING

C O M P A R E! W H Y  H P O P U L A R  
P A Y ?  �  p r i c i n g

Brylcream 
Noxienm 
Bayer Aspirin 
Excedrin 
Mennen 
Polident 
Mennen 
Wilkinson

H A IR  C R E A M  
L A R G E SIZE

6>/4 oz. IN S T A N T 
S H A V E BOMB

100
TA BLETS

100
TA BLETS

4 'A oz. SKIN BRACER 
A FTE R S H A V E L O T IO N

DENTUR E CLE A NSE R 
26 TA BLETS

4 oz. SPRAY C A N  
D E O D O R A N T

SW O R D BLADES 
Pkg. o f 5

Double TOp Value-Stamps Wednesday

5

F
4

5
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i^outh Windsor
i_— ----------- -— >

Club to Teach Children 
How to Be Babysitters

•me South Wtadaor Women’s exhibited with that of other top
Club will sponsor a babysitting in t ^  Austin Arts Cen-

ter. Trinity College this month.
course for boys and girls from
& e age o f 11 and up. York to compete in the
r No fee will be charged for National Scholastic Art Awards 
Ihe three-week course to be competition, 
bold at the high school. Bullettn Board
1 TOe first class will be held ijijjg Evergreen Wood Chapter 
March 2 from 7 to 8 p.m. at order of the Bastem Star,
the high school. For further in- nieet tonight al 8 at the
formation , Mrs. Rosenbeck, Masonic HaU, Main St. 
Northview Dr., or Mrs. Michael Francis of Assisi Ladies
XleLorenzo, Woodland Dr., may omid will meet tonight at 8 in 
^  called. X the church hall.

Botary Speaker Set Pinewood Derby Set
Dr. Albert A, Thompson, as- ^  pinewood Derby was held 

 istaht director of “Project Con- Pleasant Vhlley School
cem ” will be the gpiest speaker gymnasium by members of Cub 
U  tonight’s ineeting o f the 226 recently. An-
gbe meeting will be perrino was the winner
Clvle’s Restaurant, Rt. 8 at 6:80 Robert

was 
Russo, Michael

psn. and will. Include dinner.
Nurses Club Meeting 

The South Windsor R^fis- 
tered Nurses Club will meet to-
night at the high school. Dr. 
John Donnelly, psychiatrist in 
chief o f the Institute o f Liv-
ing, Hartford, will speak on 
“LSD, Narcotics and the Teen-
ager.”  '

Wolk, Arthur Steiger and Fer- 
rino as quarter finalists.

Den 3 conducted a flag cere-
mony during the meeting and 
den 8 won the honor flag for the 
best attendance of boys and 
parents.

The following awards were 
presented:

Lehan Sullivan and Robert

Tax Hearings
The Manchester Board of 

Tax Review resumed its 
hearings today with a ses-
sion from 5:30 to 8 p.m., in 
the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Today’s session is , for 
those'taxpayers whose last 
names start with the letters 
H, I, J and K.

The hearings are for 
those p r o p e r t y  owners 
ciaimlng to be aggrieved by 
their October 1966 assess-
ments, and seeking adjust-
ments.

The assessments a r e  
based on a revaluation of all 
Manchester property, con-
ducted by the United Ap-
praisal Co. of East Hart-
ford. Revaluation, u n d e r  
state law, is required at 
least once every 10 years. 
The last town revaluation 
was in 1956.

Hearings 'vill be held to-
morrow, from 5:30 to 8 
p.m., for letters L and M; 
Friday, from 5:30 to 8 p.m., 
for letters N and O; and 
Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m:, for letters P, Q 
and R.

No hearings will be con-
ducted Monday and Tues-
day. They will resume on 
Wednesday of next week.

Space Bug Satellite Search 
Fans Out^Ayouiid Australia

SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP) — from Cape Kennedy, Fla., Dec. 
Air Force planes hunted today 1* on a planned three-day mis- 
< s*on. The purpose was to study
for the space bug satellite be- radiation ef-
lleved to have dropped to earth f^cts on organisms with short 
in the area of AustraUa after life spans. Scientists hoped to 
two months in orbit. ' gate clues applying to equlva-

The extensive '‘hunt started lent years in human existence. 
Tuesday night and ranged over The Insect and bacteria sped- 
thousands of miles along Biosa- mens, however, were trapped in 
tellite I ’s orbital path. One leg orbit when the satellite’s retro- 
ranged eastward over the South rocket failed to fire for the 
Pacific. Another crossed the planned recovery in the Pacific 
Australian continent. A third p-gar Honolulu, 
reach^ westward over the In- dropped gradual-
dian Ocean. j lower and lower in its orbit

The 280-pound capsule c a iy -  ^
ing insects, bacteria, and seeds, 
also contained a radiation ^
source sealed in a tungsten steel battery aboard the sateb
sphere and a potentially explo- 1*̂ ® believed to have enough
sive bottle erf compressed air. P°wer after two months to ac-

The National Aeronautics and tivate the parachute and flash 
Space Administration reported radio beacon and light signals to 
the capsule was expected to assist in recovery, 
drop to earth by parachute on As long as the radiation 
its 1,000th orbit. source remains in its steel

NASA tracking stations failed sphere, danger is negligible,
to pick up the satellite on this NASA spokesman said. They 
orbit. The conclusion was that it said it will not shatter and can 
probably dropped to earth in the be opened only with extreme 
area of Australia, a NASA Ames difficulty.
Research Center spokesman The compressed air bottle 
said. could explode if struck a sharp

Biosatellite 1 was launched blow, they said.

NASSIFF ARMS ANNUAL
SKI 

SALE
 Excepting Hart SMa

S A Y E O N
SK IS

P A R K A S

P A N TS

G L O V ES

P O LES

B O O TS

991 MAIN ST.

t h e  h o u s e  o f  s p o r t s

PHONE 849-1647 MANCipiSTER, CONN.

Fire Department will hold a 
Bingo tonight at firehouse 1, 
Ellington Rd. Free coffee will 
be served. The puMic is invit-
ed.

Obdr Rehearsal
The senior choir of St. Mar-

garet Mary’s Church will re-
hearse tomorrow. at 8 p.m. in 
the choir lo ft

The CYO group of the church

Waitkus, lion badge and silver 
arrow; Mark Steiger, bear 
badge; Mark Frenchette, / gold 
arrow and silver arrow; Marc 
Bassos, silver arrow; Jonatham 
Williams, gold arrow; Paul 
Tranchina, denner stripe; Gregg 
Petersen, assistant denner 
stripe; Lawrence Brown, den-
ner stripe; Richard Aubin, as-
sistant denner stripe; Paul Nel- 

and Joseph

Girl Scout Notes

Cadette Troop 10 
Cadette Troop 10 will meet 

tomorrow at 7 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
program will be conducted by 
the g;roup in connection with 
their Emergency Preparedness 
challenge.

A film, “ Hurricane Betsy”
vrSI hold a roller skating party stripe; and Joseph j,g gbown. Edwin M. Ed-
BWb. 23 at the Risdto roller rink Bartle and Val Olds, one year -(vards, director of Civil Defense, 
In Springfield. Buses will leave P*” -®- will explain the operation of clv-
the church at 6:45 and return ---------  '  il defense in Manchester.
at 11:10 p.m. _ MMChester Evening Herald Charles Covey of 6 Frances Dr.,

Mtae Oroesl Cited 
Miss Mary Gross!, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter T. Gros- 
el, 87 Murray Dr., is the win-
ner of a prize in the 1966-67 
Scholastic Art Awards

Manchester Evening
South Windsor Correspondent, chairman of the advisory coun- 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8583. cil of the Civil Defense, made

—----------------------- arrangements for the meeting.
LEADING CAUSE OF DEATH Guests at the meeting include 

According to a national auto- Cadette ’Troop 77 of Center Con- 
contest mobile club, more children be- gregational Church, Cadette

aponsored by S<diola8tic maga- tween the ages of one and 14 Troop 631 of St. James’ Church 
Zinea and the Hartford Oourant. die each year from automobile and Boy Scout Troop 27 of St.

 m Imii Grossl, a student at the accidents than from any other Mary’s Church. The event is 
high school, will have her work cause. open to the public.

How to Save Money? 
Buy At Our Store!

n o  Blade, Rubber Tipped

SO F A BED
SO HANDSOM ELY CONSTRUCTED .  . .  W ILL GRACE A N Y  LIVING ROOM BY DAY . . .  CHANGES 
INTO A COM FORTABLE BED BY NIGHT . . .  FO R  A R ES T FU L N IG H T S  S LEEP !

AT LOW, LOW FACTORY SALE PRICES

!:!

f g  REG. 39c

PRILL COHCEHTRATE 
S o l  tube

oil D u r p o s e  
' FILM

b l a c k  &
W H IT E

O w iuwt— 0- j | i  
SIm s IMO/ M

' I P

MiaiEEUS

FILM
8?

E X C E D R IN
T A BLETS

THE EX’TBA STRENGTH 
FAIN RELIEVER!

_______  lOO’S
awn-

Exced
•nMtmmmmm*■■11tmtgmi

fennulu 20
lO N G LASTING

Hair Setting
AdMi body to lino hair 
for ooiior 
iHOnoglng.
fc|MlrM|W

iS l i l H B i

LISTkRINE'
M m .

S H O P P E R S ’ S P E C IA L

ON

DuBarry Items
Cleansing (Jream. f  #  jP
Reg. 2.35 jar. I c O v

Skin Freshner Lotion.
Reg. 2.25 jar.

Young Promise.
Reg. 4.00 jar.

REG . PRICE $249.

Johnson A Johnson

R A R VB O H LE  e A B Y
QOc POWDER
i r O  ^ Q c

Oral or Redid R V B ^ 0 c

Xqt. tin,
OuoKinlttd.
Tyten.

95e“FAMILY SIZE”. Beg.

GOLGATC TOOnW ASTE 49t
(lim it 8 To A  Onstoiaer)

ON SALE THURS., FRL, SAT. and SUN.

942 M AIN SfW MANCHESTER • 643-1505 

{C A P  aikl CBT Bank Charges Accepted H ere!)

H

Travel Syringe 
CrompaCt Caaa, 

Reg. 4.98. 
S p « w !  S.Z9.

,  „ g i

H ER E’S 
JUST 

TW O O F 
MANY 

CHOICES 
O F

S TY LES
AND

FABRICS

PRESTO
A

KINO 
SIZE BED

HI

S LEEP
OR

SIT LIK E  
A KING 

ON TH ES E 
KING SIZE 

SOFA W  BEDS

O TH ER
S LEEPER S
AVAILABLE

S A LE
PRICED!

ii.

!!

SO FA ^
Measures 79 Inches Lcng With 

Big 64-Inch MATTRESS!

B E Z Z IN I BROS. W A Y S IO t FURN.
519 M ID D L E T P K E ., E A S T — M A N C H E S T E R

#  Y O U R SIG N A T U RE O PE N S A  B U D G ET A C C O U N T  G  P H O N E

O PE N  D A ILY  10 t o  9 
S A T U R D A YS 9 t o  5

I
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0arwin Confession 
Top Point in Appeal

(Oontlnned from Page One) ---------- ------------------------------- ---

gallon without interruption, held 8®"®rally well treated ph^sical-
”  . , ____.v,„ !y. but Atty. Shea argued that
Darwin incommunicado for the ^  J  questioned by “ re-
weekend. lay teams” of state police for

He said Darwin’s attorneys long periods. In addition. He 
made about 26 tMephbne/calls said, an apparent attempt was

The crew of the U.S.S. $avings $all bi;eathes deeply, oxygenating, after trying to move 
the anchor back to the ship. After several lengthy struggles they gave up. "W e’ll worry 
about stopping after we start,” said General George (Joe Garman) Washington. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

Go! Go! Go! Joe! 
Away He Went

preme Merchant muttered. "Let 
me think, let me think.”

The Supreme , Merchant sud-
denly stood up. A, grim smile tatlon.

and several personal vi^ts in 
an attempt to reach Darwin or 
State Police Maj. Samuel Rome, 
who wiui heading the investiga-
tion. He said the attempts failed 
and noted that Maj. Rome tes-
tified he had not received any 
of the telephone messages.

Atty. Shea whose presentp’ ion 
was frequently Interrupted with 
questions by the five justices, 
conceded that neither the 
landmark Escobedo decision by 
the U. Supreme Court nor 
the subsequent Miranda deci-
sion applied to the Darwin case. 
Both decisions extended the 
right to jsjunsel,, the Miranda 
decision extrnding.it to the mo-
ment a suspect is taken into 
custody.

Neither decision, though, 
is retroactive. 'The Escobedo de-
cision was made in 1964 and 
the Miranda in 1966. They are 
only applicable in trials^ that 
started after the decisions.

_i But Atty. Shea argued that 
the right to counsel had been 
an important element in de-
ciding the admissibility of con-
fession even .before Uie two de-
cisions. The ' decisions, he said, 
underscored that importance.

He noted that Darwin testi-
fied that he attempted to make 
a call to Ws lawyer when he 
was arrested on a coroner’s 
warrant the morning of Dec. 8, 
1963:' Maj. Rome, though, re-
strained him.

This point was disputed by 
Atty. Gnutti during his presen-

(Continued from Page One)

Maj. William Marvin (Sher-
win-Williams Co.) sat down on 
the railing and began to shine 
his musket. Lt. Col. Leo Juran 
(Fairway "’Stores) drew his cut-

cut across his huge,. granite 
face. "Get General George (Jo-
seph Garman) Washington,” he 
said. “He knows men, daring, 
brave and able. Bring him 
here.”

"Do you—do you think . . ” 
the aide stammered.

i

Your Gifi

935 M AIN STREET 
A T W A TKINS 
T EL 643-5171

�
Give them 

Stainless Steel

lass from his belt, sat down 
n « t  to Maj. Marvin and tried 
to catch the reflection of the 
swi on the metal of the blade 
to shine It on General George 
Joe’s face.

General George (Jostoh G®*"' 
man, Corel Casuals) Washing- souls by the cigars they smoke 
ton was on the bridge and Sea- and the TV shows they watch, 
man Creighton Shoor (Shoor’s Get the General.'

Atty. Gnutti, who was the 
prosecutor at the Darwin trial, 
said Darwin had tried to break 
away from Maj. Rome saying 
he wanted to make a telephone 
call, but not specifying to whom. 
I Under questioning from the

made by Rome to use a hyp-
notic device on Darwin.

The result, Atty. Shea said, 
was a physical breakdown on 
Dec. 7 duriitg which Darwin 
gave a written statement to po-
lice. That statement was not 
allowed to be admitted into evi-
dence during the trial.

Atty. Shea argued that the 
statemmt and re-enactment 
made the following day also 
should not have been admitted 
because of the “ taint”  of the 
previous day’s illegal confes-
sion. The “ taint,”  he said, ex-
tended to what he termed the 
"preconditioning”  Darwin un-
derwent through lie detector 
tests, "truth serum” injections 
and other contacts with the 
state police that together led to 
a, "breaking of the will.”

Chief Justice John Hamilton 
King asked Atty. Shea ifj he 
was suggesting that police ought 
to abandon investigation for 
fear of affecting a suspect’s 
mind.

Atty. Shea said he did not, 
but that In judg;ing the volun-
tariness of a confession these 
circumstances should be taken u,, 
into account. . 'i?.

In replying to this point, Atty. 
Gnutti observed that Darwin 
had testified that he possessed 
a "strong German mind.”

“ His wfl'I wasn’t overborne,” 
Atty. Gnutti said.

He characterized Darwin as 
a man of “ strong personality” 
whose mind was active during -  
the weekend. He said there was 
evidence to suggest that Darwlij 
enjoyed some of his encounters 
with the police that weekend.

Brownies Make Valentines for Green Lodge Ladie$
Brendii Whittemore, center, and Kelly Grout present valentines and cookies to Mrs. Elsie 
Austin at Green'Lodge Home. The girls, and other members o f Brownie Troop 608 of Bent-
ley/School, had a Valentine Party yesterday for the ladies at the rest home. Each lady re-
ceived cookies fiaked by tile Brownies, a valentine and a packet of sachet. The Brownies en-
tertained the ladie.s by singing several songs. Troop members participating In the event, I 
besides Brenda and Kelly, w e^  CAndy A^xander, L^ura Balboni, I.aura Bell, Debra Craig, 
Margaret DePietro, Bbilhle Dolan, Elizabeth Elliot, Pamela Fairbanks, Michelle Gagnon, 
Sharon Gaffney, E!dena,Lard, Theresa Maccarone, Holly Maxwell, Constance Migllore, 
Kathleen McCabe, Barbara Placco, Shirley Seavy, Laurie Smith, J;tne Squires, Victoria Taft,   
Carol Willoughby and Susan Zukas. Mrs. Lewis H. Bell and Mrs. Oscar A, Placco are troop * 
leaders, (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

4.95
Stainless Steel Butter 
Dish has a clear, see- 
through plastic top; 
holds Vi pound stick.
Swedish Salt and Pep-
per Sets of smoke glass 
topped with gleaming 
metal make exquisite 
table service, $3.95.

17.

11 X ISi/a-ifich Well-
and Tree Platter has 
an extra deep well for 
gravies. Smart Swed-
ish modem shape.

Lazy Susan of stain-
less steel and walnut/ 
has four, trays o n ^  
balanced ball-be^ng 
stand. 15”  rpuncl/$25.

Jewelers, the only sailor in the 
group was talking to him.

“ Sir,”  said Seaman Shoor, “ I 
don’t Uka to bring this matter 
up at this ttma, but I must. 
How will w« get the U. S. S.
$. $. to Center Springs Pond? 
There Is no water there to bring 
her in.”

"One world at a time, Sea-
man Shoor," General George 
Joe said. “ We’ll cross that 
stream when we come to It”  

"Aye, aye rtr,”  Seaman Shoor 
said. “ But I wmdd tike to point 
out that you have a precious 
cargo. If you do not think of 
its future, it will have no fu-
ture."

"Excellent, excellent," Gen-
eral George Joe exulted. "I 
would like to commend you for 
your fratdeness. 1 tend to dis-
trust a subordinate who never 
questions a superior. But I  do 
wish one thing.”

"What’s that sir?”
"I  wish you’d shut up!”
“ Very good, sir,”  the seaman 

said, pulled a package of., mint 
candles and thrust one toward 
the general. "Mint?”  he asked.

’The general accepted and the 
two retired to sit on the poop- 
deck to munch candy mints.

The job of filling the U.S.S. 
$.$. with bargains tor the peo-
ple of Manchester had begun 
many, many long nights before. 
By direction of the Supreme 
Merchant, the merchantsmen 
had driven, trotted and flown to 
all points of the earth, to bring 
the values to the ship which was 
Innocently riding the c^m  wa-
ters of Boston Bay. ^ d  word 
was that—yes—they/had even 
held several rradezvous, in 
space to bring in values never 
before seen <m̂  this earth!

And as tile bargains were 
loaded In^the ship’s bold, the 
ship sunkiurther and further in-
to the/'’Water and became moie- 
anf^'more the U.S.S. lavings 

—  the .U.S.S. $avings $ail. 
yes, the bargaln-ladeh U.$:$. 
$avings $att!

Then disaster struck. Word of 
the super secret operation had 
leaked out.

A  breathless aide had burst 
into the office of the Supreme 
Merdhemt. He was on the verge 
o f tears. "It’s hopeless sir, 
hopeless!”  he choked.' ‘”rhe 
Vord has leaked out. Our 
chances of bringing the values 
to Manchester are zero.!’

"Yes, yes, I  know," the Su-

„ „  unable to explain why none of
. the 25 t e le p W  messages had

with them,” the Supreme said. ^ ^
“We know the texture of their

O f his rights to silence and to 
counsel. He pointed out that the 
day before his arrest Darwin

Breaks Checked 
X t’Home, Office

l » b l t c e  investigated two 
breaks yesterday, one at a home 
at 100 Comstock PI., and an-
other at the State Welfare De-

did not affect the validity of the sjized later with a legal 
re-enactment and confession warrant.
m ^ e  toe follovrtng day. jje  discounted toe prosecu-fj^y^^ffjggg^gjggntgpedsom e-
_ He defended the state police contention that it had time over the weekend and that
decision to bring mto toe case known of the existence of the ^mall amount o f office sup-

ar.-peal, Atty. Shea said . that 
items of evidence that had orig-
inally beenIl legally  seized 
.should n'o;t have been ad- 

Justice King said toe record mitted when they, were later 
of the trial did not show this legally seized. He pointed out 

Atty. Gnutti also argued that that the law requires that Items 
whatever took place on the day whose existence was determin-

hench, Atty, Gnutti said he was the illegal confession was made ed by Illegal seizure cannot be

rear door at WINP radio sta^ 
tion and then going-ppstairs id 
the elevator, police say.

Police say nothing apparently 
was tahen in the break in at 
the residence of Leon Dobkln od 
Comstock PI., though a larg* 
glass window in the basement 
door was broken. Police werf 
notified o f the break shortly 
after 5 yesterday afternoon. J

Crucified with Christ *
„  . . i.- * V, _______  — _____ -.-r The name of toe “good t^lef"

a Mau^and psyclnatnst w o items independently of the il- pjjeg ^nd about 50 pennies were who was crucified beside Christ

The aide saluted, spun on his kad appeared at a coroner’s 
heel and walked out with new quest where be was advised 
hope. hts rights.

’The Supreme Merchant sank In-«ddltlOTl he "said, .Dar sional."
down In his soft chair and said was advised of his rights When.-;!;: Qtner major polnte raised by been

her,

quietly to himself: “Conspiou- he was presented with a bencm

he said, could only have ] 
obtained during the"vlll®*'J

- , , ,  Atty. Shea during his three-hour gal search. ’ ^
ous_consumpti_o_n_ ^valu ^ le  w « r ^ t _  on Dec. S lw rtly jf- ^he con-. He admitted that the lantern

stilutioii&lity of tli6 coroner s was not placed into evi-
warrant and the admissibility of ^ence
illegally seized evidence. . Atty. Gnutti matotaihed that

Atty. Shea said that coroner s ^'wenoe shows that police 
arrant, under which Darwin existence of toe

was arrested, allows a person g^greh.
to be held for an indefinite _  , j  «
amount of time. This constitutes The justices had few ques-
"unreasonable seizure.”  he tions for Atty. Gnutto whose 
said, and violates both state and presentotion lasted a ^ u t ^  
federal law frequently inter-

Justice Kinv suwested that ^P^®^ Atty. Shea with ques- 
In his rebuttal, Atty. Shea  ̂ the laW m ^ t  be used centering on counsel for

argued that voluntariness to a might .be used

jLK) :wt f ’

goods at bargain rates is a ter, Darwin gave police a Writ- 
means of republicity to gentle- ten statement, the attorney said, 
men and ladies of Manchester. Atty, Gnutti added that Dar- 
We must not fall." win abruptly ended a re-eqaet-

And General George Joe and ment of toe murder tlmt warrant, imder
his six Army men and one sail- proving, he said, thavDar- arrested 
or accepted toe challenge. *v>t being coerced.

The ship sailed smoothly out pointed out that Darwin
of Boston Bay and into the very himself had testified that he 
wet Atlantic went through ti>® re-enactment

The crew on deck sang In ro- Ray® toe confession volun- 
bust voices, following the tune forily- 
o f Malrzy Doats. ‘"Thd fair 
breeze blew, the white foam 
flew, the furrows followed
free and aU. "We are the first same thing. Darwin, he said, 
that ever burst Into this silent KAve the statement in a des- 

”  perate attempt to get out of po-

Suddenly a shriU whlsUIng »®
sound pierced toedr singing, A hope that toe bench warrant ,
white light flooded toe darken- necessarily meant he would be unconstitutionally in only some Shea and Keith. Atty. Gnutti is 
edU .S .S .  Savings »ail. A  space- allowed to see his attorneys from St^ford S p r^ s .
ship, orange, ’ blue and Yvihlte family. reply Atty. Gnutti 6b- A  decision on the appeal U
lights fllckeriig ho'^red over- attorneys split sharply gerved that there were s^e- expected this spring,
head. ' : /  > i during their main arguments on guards that prevented the law Darwin, who is 49, is serving

The sails of the ship suddenly ?̂?® ^®^tment of Darwin during f^gm being abused. a life sentence at the state
dropped as if cut by a giant December weekend. in the other major point of prison in Somers.

. . . _  “ “ “  unconstitutionally that did • not Darwin durtog
court and to Darwm was not f h e ________________________

the December
mean that this was don^ in toe w®ekend and the vohintarih^ 
Darwin ease of the re-enactment and c ^ e s -

Atty. Shea contended that it <; • • : •
was and arg;ued that toe law Atty. Shea, who defended 
should be declared unconstltu- Darwin at his trla,!, is with the 
tional even though it was used Manchester law firm of Marte,

Amazingly lightweight, r :  "

extra fimeontroLT,

nemo : i
WONDERLIFTt 

COMBINATION

Amd
The

knife. It lay calm except to 
bounce oh the waves.

"It’s a UFO,”  choked Brig. 
Gen. Bernard Apter. “ We’re un-
der attack.”

d that they were, 
e little people attacking,, 

the Plutonians, had been an-
chored to a large cloud, waiting 
for the U. S. S. $. $. to clear 
the bay. Their orders! Stop toe 
ship. Bring the values back to 
Pluto. Earth wasn’t ready for 
them. ~ I
. And they rained down from 
the sky on the brave, aghast 
crew, thousands and thousands 
of them, Httle purple dOghke 
creatures with floppy ears and 
no bigger than marbles.
  The ship was in t o ^  power. 

,What would our brave , crew 
do against this frightful, take-
over? Would the Valdes ever 
get to Manchester? Will they 
be R isked  away by the 
ton ics?  ^

Tomorrow, and tomorrow and 
tomorrow we may know.

They agreed that Darwin was

Plu-

Set of six razor-shaiT), 
non-tamish stainless 
eteel Steak Knives 
with. Henckles blades. 
Attractiveljr gif t box-
ed. Flawlessly' l ^ d  
crafted. • j,
Giiavy or Sauce Boat 
has a modem walnut 
handle. Made of finest 
stainless steel by 
Swedish craftsmen, 
(7 .95..

-f

R. E . Wandell
Building

ConUqcfot
R ^d«ntiaIrCk»H iniorcial 

Alterations-RembdeUiig 
**Busine8S<BuUt Pn. i 

Customer Satisfactloii*’ 
F«U Insiiranoe Coverage

82BALDmNROAD 
Tel 644-0450

Affer 5:00 PJL
' ' '  ' • '‘B

Animal Facts 
Lecture Topic

“ Animal Facts and Fant-
asies,”  will be toe topic of a 
lecture by Carlo Mosca of Bos-
ton’s Museum of Science to be 
presented Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
in Manchester High School’s 
Baiiey Auditorium.

The program is aponsored by 
Lutz Museum free o f charge, to 
Its junior membership, f t  'WlU 
also be open for a  small fee to 
non-members.   ,i, • •

ftie  lecturer wtU use live ani-
mals native to New England In 
hts presentation. A  graduate of 
Boston University, Moeoa is 
supervisor of'exh ib it balls at 
ihie Science Museum. He haa 
traveled extensively in Europe 
mA tin liCiddle .Baot.

1

1  Finest Materials 
i  Reliable Service 
§  Direct Faetcry 

Purchasing
• Helps cut cost of heat and 
air conditioning in your 
home. Insulates in winter, 
cooler in sumiher, I

• Fire and weather resistant.
• Eliminates maintenance and

4 1 . 2
ALUMINUM
SIDIND

•  A leoa •  Reynolds •  Kaiser

repair problems.

N o v y you con save os never° 
b efore on the finest qual �
i t y  Aluminum Sidinq . O ur 
worohqttses ore b u l q l u g  
with qviirstoeked eokjrs 
O ld  oulr winter prices oire 
now In e f fect .
H urry! TMs offer will no t 
b e repeated when these 
ore gone. Don't miss this 
once In o Rfotime oppor �
tunity .

LIFET IM E eUARANTEE
IN  WRITING . 

PROM THE MANUFACTURER

— (
This sensational all-in-one | »  flattering fe  'fcrager 
figures) ingeniously, gives girdle-within-o-girdle sup-
port without a myriad of eixtra strops, nooks o m  
eyes! Has patented innerbelt rawed right into the 
lining . . . gently molds, a lirare youthful, more 
supF^e silhouette). Just step in and riR.ap! FloHofs 
from the bust to the thighs . .  .  wwor ^ ^ ra ost 
foshionobla styles! Average and sheet ‘ hpgihi. 
Sbas, 36 to 48 Jto 50 in overage lengtl4,t|P^

j . .“R«aeinber—Expwlmoed Flttiag'e 

The Thing and Service Freer*

LIM IT ED  O F F E R

^644-1461 CORSET SHOP
681 Main Street—848-6846—Ample Free Parking

5
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vision ,
has made 
america
Man of Yinon and dodicated people 
hare made America
the mduatrial, manufactunni:» and retailing 
leader of the workL

Take our founder as an example.
More than a omitury ago, he envisioned a new concept 
of efficient, low-cost mass food distribution. This concept 
aet the stage for the development of today’s modem A&P 
and for today’s entire food retailing industry.

SmOar vWon diaraeteriies 
the current management of A*P:

Men who recognize the cost-saving potential 
of computerized warehousing and ordering.

Men who are applying practical automation 
to manufacturing faicilitiea

I

Men who are relocating distribution centers
to take advantage of modem transportation and roads.

Men who are constantly on the lookout ‘
for better, more efficient methods of food handling.

Meu who are, as always, dedicated to
thebasicconceptofourfounderr--
IX) BRmO THE MOST GWD POOD, ̂ Y
TO THE MOST p e o p l e ; ; ; _
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF MONET.

Ce lebrate W ith These Gro c ery Buys

VACUUM  P A C K iD

A&P Coffee

2M.39
FERCSLATOR sr IRIf

DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mixes

1.001 fb. 2Vi 
•z. pKgs.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Sfr.iiMd
V .ri.fiM

ln%lb.
Mrrii

lO‘t ‘ 89*
3 Z. 89*
4 X 39*

I.TMtiaH A  '"It- 
Siw c . m m

SMli-SwMt II M.
31*

mSHNUT or 818118
BabyFoods
AN8 PA8Ep-IN %  M8N O il

Margarine
JELUorllOYAL •

Gelatin Desserts
•AMPIEU’S MUNB

Pork & Beans 
Nestle’s Morsels X T  X 45* 
Cocoa Mix StSSS. X33* 
Nostle’sQuik "XT X41* 
AppleJuice ""X“35‘
Vermont Maid Syrup 'X 34* 
AtP XX: Drink ».'XV 'X '33* 
Wesson Dil "̂ 2.49
MaiolaComDil ’‘"*2.59

---------------------------------------------------- V.
CALO BRAND

Cat«Dog Food
ISV^DZ.

cais 1.00
PLUS PU II STAMPS!

AN N  PACE

IMayonaaise

s59‘REALLY
FINE

PLUS PU II STAMPS!

ASP A.nd 
Dally M ultipl.Vitamins 

A8P Mouthwash 
ADP Toothpaste

1DDX89*
C a r g l. b ai.

Fluorid .
.  tu b . “ P A

NerwagiM
SM

Am Pa8-88Uli DF

Mushroom Soup
BUKKTE8B8AID

Sordines
FANeY—MLID FA8K

AAP White Tuna
SUTAU B8A8D

light Tuna Flakes 
Sunsweet Prune Juice vXSP*

f  59*

4mb.

AmiFAfe

X39*

KroftMirocleWhip 
Pure Apple lolly 
Sultana Grope Jelly 
Sonshine Fig Bars  ̂ ^ ^ 3* 
Dreo ZZa Cookies cX.49* 
DurDwnTeo H.̂  S Vi,erew X;59* 
Upton Tea Bogs 48X 59*

BU M BLE BEE BRA M O

Tuna Fish
WHITE, CHUNK 
DT SOLII PACK

PLUS PUID STAMPS!

MEAT VARIETIES

Campbell Soiip
lOV̂  oz.

CABS 1.00
VESETSBU VARIETIES S “ ^  1.M

ARM PABE

21X47*
Dark l t « .

or M M  bOT  

Ragul.r l ib .  l O a t ^ ^ J

— ■  _  H  C f .» m y  Smootli A  I t  •>- V  d h APeanut Butter • 'K n -n e k y  oi«<i eUu
CRUMY SMOOYH
Marshmallow Fluff
CHOeOUYE COVERED
Ann Page Cherries
_  ^  MAXWELL HOUSI

C O t t O O  "  CHASE S SANBC

Quaker Dots 
AAP Applesauce X" 6 X 1.QD 
Cut-Rite Wax Paper "  25* 
Brave Floor Wax ' ' r 95*

I  c u . m  and 0* l - K K CClorox Bleach . 0,0̂0̂  h.,5S
Joy Liquid Detergent C“ 59*
Scott Paper Towels H0iliMh32
ScotTissue lOOOihaatroH 4- 4^
Soap Pads o'.Tc?, 2 A 47*
Purina DogChow 5 >1; 77*
Kep-L-Rotion °*’'**̂ 6 «X1.Q0

Nestle's 
Decaf Coffee

Mrs. Filbert's 
Margarine
2 Z .  65‘

Pillsbury Flour 
t.159‘ 2.39

SELF-RISING ^̂ '69*

HORMELS LUNCHEON MEAT

Spam . '^59'
TEXTURED (4eeffl«bal)

Glad Wrap 'ST’27'

Greenwood 
Pickled ortiarvard 

' Beets 
i25‘

Habitant Soups
MINESTRONE PEA

2 L'i 39'

Ronzoni
Ziti—Spaghetti 
or Spaghettini|.|b.9Qc 

pkg.  ̂*

lU R R rS  FUDCETOWN

Cookies 41'
STAR-KIST SOLID 7 m. mm

White Tuna 35‘‘

Reynolds 
Aluminum Wrap
“̂  33‘ ?J 85‘

S.rd.n'( Inttant W kipp^

Potatoes
Muallar'i— i-lb. paekow

Elbow Macaroni 29'

Lux Liquid 
Detergent
Ho«- OCe
plarile UU .

Dove for Dishes 
Liquid Detergent

  ’ tldN .iJo 'Tc''' Y
p la rt laU /

Sunshine Rinso 
Detergent
‘•̂ k;.'‘36‘

New Advanced 
Ail Detergent

CewtroE.d Sirdo Cowc#nffaf>d

, Fluffy All 
Detergent

For Automatic WadMro .

'14.-36'

. Sto Flo Y 
■ Sprê Starclî

. I

-

r-'Y'/v
hr tPeicefRl^RiH l

we care

“ Sottipr-Righ*”  Q ualify
A&P RIB PORTIONS CO NT AIN A

FULL 7 RIBS
You get more of the 

(hoiie Center Cut PORK LOINS
|4---

Sawrimnit
f - — —

221* 2 lb. 4  A c  
pkg

LOIN PORTION

IC

lb.

($li«d.~XS“ 53;,’)

7-RIB PORTION

IC

lb.

(Slicwl “X ™  .43,')

“ SRpor-RIght”  BEEF

Ground Chuck
Freshly OroBRl 

Maiy TiM8S
Niiy

RONE PRICED HIGHER!

BOHaEtS BEEF— NONE PRIDED HIQHERI

Chuck F ille t Stea k 8 9 .
LEAN OUlEt A STRIFS--NONE PRICED HIQHERI

Stew in g Bee f BONELESS 89 .‘
BEEF, FORK, VEAL— MDNE FRICED HIQHERI

M eat lo a f  M ix 7 9 .
*SM|Mr.Rlglrt" BepMleM BMl

Ste a ks’" T J J r ' v  1.19
MNE IN FOR SOUPS er STEWS

^ ^Supor-RIght”  Q u a li t y  Boeff

POT
BONELB^S CHUCK CALIFORNIA

c
lb.

‘ ‘Su p e r-R ig h t ”  Q u a li t y

Pork Shoulder
SMOKED PICNICS

Sizes 6-8 lbs.
(Sliced o 49e)

NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Lenten Seafood!

Swordfish
FAMCY SUCED 

STEAKS

<‘Supar-Righl”-NONR HIKID HIGHER!

P la te  Soup M eat 3 3 .
*ikip«4llgM” Beef-Bc n i Im * Oran Rib

Shoulder Roast 99^
ALL WHITE HEAT I tc 5 lln.

Turkey B re asts 8 9 .
“Seper.RIgM” Quality

Far Seups nd BraisiugVXTQIIS NONE PRICED HIGHER! A W lb.

Pork Chops or Roasts ^  79» 
Chicken Livers 5 1.99
Skinless Frankforts ' ^ ■  59 
Loose Link Sausage
ARMOUR ar KRAUSS— K ia iA S i ALLOOOD IRAND

Po lish Sausag e 79^ Sliced Bacon
STORE SLICED—COOKED MORRELL’S PURE PORK

Im ported Ham Sausag p M ea t 2 ,!|;a 9

W e Ce lebrate—You Save! Fresh Produce Buys

"Super-R ig lir 
PURE PORK

AUSKAN COOKED

King Crab Claws
CjIrN ioHN’S.

Haddock Fillets
CAP’N JOHN'S— QUICK FROZEN

Fried Scalleps
CAP’N. JOHN’S
d Mf j i l E ; ! * ' — ' ' M aatV$ .r**Ff$n Cukes puiciFroui.
CAP’N JOHN’S IN TANDY SAIfOE

Haat
'NSarv. 79,

Quiel
Fronn

Haat
'N Sarv.

S:59*
i:5 5 '

Shrimp Cecktail V X l .00

Top Quality j|(g‘ 7 5
Wm

N

1 4 ^
ta llforila Baaklat

Navel Oranges 
Fresh Cnrrets 
Aveendo PMrs 
Grden Benns 
Pinenpple 
NewCdbbage

>
FromWaiLtrn gg  l-tb. d B ^ C  

Farm, ^  bag, A W

Larga Six. 
for Salad,

Fraih—Nona 
Priead Higharl

Royal Hawaiian 
Nona Priead Higharl

2 '“39«
29*

•ach 49*
Nona Priead Higharl A  C 

Îb.

Potatoes

2 0 w 9 9 ‘
U.S. No. 1— Size A

Fresh FroM large 
Caltfornia Fanas ggad

NONE PRICED HIGRERI

iiortfa— l^ h  BalHtn

Swjî ef Cofn 4 “"49*
Oranges 10 ̂ "59*
FrasbMushreqms 69*
Green Peppers 29,{;
F re s ll S p ilia c ll Trlmmad ^

Pascal Celery Florida—Nona larga
Ffload Higharl ifalkigtiW

Frozen Food Buys! Tasty Da iry Values!
J't :v ■ •«

GRADE A— NASH BROWN

A&P Potatoes 2i«29'
*'* • 2 i  49*

FANCY WISCONSIN CHEESE

Mild Cheddar I l k .

Jane Parker Features
REGULAR 8”  S IZ E --T P  WEEK. . .  SAVE 20«

Blueberry Pie
• r . t  f. ••’ '■.Mi'. ■ 41/

A&P Sweet Green Pens 
Pens & Carrots 
Town Square Cream Pies 
Euphrates Pixzn 
Entail Clam Bake 
Marvel Ice Cream

Domatfk

2 1“ 39*
Attorfad M  14 oi. A A C
FlaYon ^  pkgi. g m

4 X 89*
For Lanlan A  boi. ■  A A

Manu, O  pkg>. I e W
Dalicious with Jana Parktr '/i gal. J t  A C  

BluebarryPia cont. 0 7

gr CHOPPED BROCCOLI 
ASP Brand—Grada A

2 in paokagt

ASP Irand 
Italian Typa

A&P Sliced Swiss Cheese 
Prevolone Cheese Slices 
Philadelphia Cream ChMse
V O l w O O i a  Paftaurhwd Procai^ Waf O Y

A&P Chilled Orange Juice 
Sunnybroek Fresh Eggs

Pastauriiad * ^ * " 3 4 *

"ThaRaal Thing" '/»

Grada A 
Madlum Slit

Pullman Bread 
Hot Cross Buns 
Danish CbffM Cake 
Crescdnl PoUnd Cafce 
Hei;init Cookies 
Large Donuts

Squarad SIteat 
FerSandwtelMf

Lantan Favertt.

Ratpbarry BHad

M dar 
Marbl.

Crlipy Fraih 
ThhWatk...SAYE Se

!li39*

1 III T II ip  A gplu. #7

X 29*
Plain er Sugarad 

ThisWatk...SAVE lOe

 ̂ l;i II ^

F o r  V a l u ( B b l o  F lM B  G I F T S !
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB. U th  IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY.

? If I
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STAMPS
COUPONS

^eo 4(a (

Baltsvillis 
Avg. wt.

5 to 9 lbs.

Yoaig Toms  
Avg. wt. 

20 to 24 lbs.

imnC-SMJUESBMIPS

iF lO t  CUT
l-fc.69<

n m iio n i
SLICED BACON >
CRMIDDnOa
n iA N K S£ .6 9 ° & .5 9 '
HDHROSX-SUCID
BOILED HAM ''; ^ r 59'
a H i E i )
TONGUES
FROZEN ALASKA •
KING CRAB gS.t
YANCT
SCALLOPS 'S

CaBCK STEAK lb
BIEF

FRESH-LEAN
GROUND CHUCK »>
BONELESS
CROSS RIB ROAST «,

BEEP CHUCK

DEERFOOT „  ^
LINK SAUSAGE
WHITE'S
KlELBASl 
FRANKS ‘“ g* iA tiii*"..69‘

SAVE UP TO 10% ON
FAMILY SIZE PACKS

| w R T E R S T C : 4 5 ' ’ H £ 3 9 '

lb ' CUBESIEAK lb<
69'

M DDLECUT a  A  BEEF CHUCK69° CHUCK STEAK 1.^49° CALH. STEAK
BONELESS • BONELESS-CHUCK89° CHUCK FILLET 1.^89° SHOULDERSTEAK . .99°

LEAK

STEWING BEEF
n i a i - i o i i i m s
COD FILLET
m S H  B ltX F O niT  C U M S
LITTLENECKS
U I U X -W H I T E
GULF SHRIMP

J 5!l

doSi

pmrlb. Mb

GRAND UNION
WHITE TUNA
n iD iz
KETCHUP
B J U ID M -O V E K
BAKED BEANS

CHEF BOT-AR-IEE
BEEFARONI
CHEF BOV-AR-DEE
BEEF RAVIOLI
CHEF BOV-AR-BEE
SPAGHETTI
HUDSON
NAPKINS

c n nsnu [6MfOZ. 
C O f l B 89° 

39° 
3

___ CALIFORNIA’S FINEST ICEBERG

lETTUCE
The lowest price in many years for these large, firm heads. Fresh, crisp, well trimmed-none priced higher!

CALIFORNIA-SEEDLESS ' FLORIDA-SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES

N 59*
GOLDEN RIPE
PINEAPPLES M ch
GARDEN FRESH
SPINACH 'S :r

1-p t
10-os. bd.

-V,,

BORDEN’S

3”^ 85°
3 * ^ 85°
3“i r 85°

X 29°

W IS P R D E -S H A R P
CHEDDAR SPREAD p!^ 45<

CREAM CHEESE

KRATT-NATURAL SLICED
SW ISS CHEESE !
MISS WISCONSIN-CUBED ^
CHEDDAR

PINK
O R

WHITE

BORDEN'S
ROLLS lumnoa.oi

O n O M H O M 33'

Q U IC K .C O N V E N 1E N T

DOLE

JUICES
•Pineapple 
•  Pineapple-Orange 
ePineapple- 

Crapefruit

E A S Y  T O  P REP A R EI

GR A N D U NIO N

POTNES
Beef,

Chicken,
Turkey,
Tuna

8-oz.
pkg.

<

FltSHBBU-SAHDWICR
BREAD 1-l>. 8-os.

loaf 29<

ORE-IDA
COTTAGE FRIES
BIRDS IV E -C H O F F E D  »

SPDiACH 6
H B l S n T H 'S
APPLE PIES
CHBHIDIG
CHOW MEIN

10-ox.
pkgi.

2-lb. 12-ox.' 
pie

tow 01cucus

GRAND UNION
CUT CORN
■D irm n  . . . n n .
LASAGNE ”;ir 5 5 °
BUSS N D F F R - U D  .  „  . . n n
RASPBERRIES 4 pkgx.

"* RINGS 3 *1*®

5S 49° 2 - I b.
dIco. 5S<GRAND UNION-NIXED

VEGETABLES J  
SHRIMP DINNER ‘. ^ 65°
OUHDIlinOH A , .  . . . .
FISHCAKE DDINER

F ^ S IC L E S  10j i i59°

D e l ic a t esse n
BARBECUED
CHICKENS S
TRUNZ -  IN NATURAL CASING
COLD CUTS lb. 7 9v w w  w w  a w  uvnwmut
T R U N Z -IN  NATURAL CASING .  ^  _
COOKED SALAMI W.W. 49*
LEA N -IM PO RTED
CHOPPED HAM ».ŵ 69*
WHITE OR Y E LL O W -PA ST. PROC.
A m er ic a n  Ch ees e b..I)9
FRESHLY MADE
POTATO SALAD w 25°

At ftores with deli counters only.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY C T R R Y IT O ) . .
SQUARE CAKE
rR ESBB A K E-C LU B  STYLE .
SOUR RYE pui^icm 29*

l o o ' s

lOOIHMSIf ^

Section One
RAND MCNAUV

niusfniteil Atlos
Ol Toda/s World

W i t h  a n y  f o o d  p u r c h a s e  . ( e x c e p t  i t e m s  
r  r e g u l a t e d  b y  l a w )  a n d  t h i a  c o u p o n ,

[Im n u u riJULUJiuiiJui uixui'tHfrtg

S e c t i o n  O n e
R A N D  M c N A L L Y  A T L A S  

or
W E B S T E R ’ S D I C T I O N A R Y  

w i t h  t h e s e  c o u p o n s

m m  
Section One

WBBSTBI'S
Mnp TWenfsttA Gsnfury

with «ny food puRthMo (axcapt Heme 
regulated by tew) and this coupon

i x m  SPiCMl
METAL PORTA-FILE BOX

•  Conplelc vllli Index feldeM, 
lock and key

•  Heldt aver nOO dsceaeate
e iaty carry handle

1 7 9
EACH

lube

SiONNI 2 AM 3 W IDTI DMM MW AVAUBU-RMT n< lAOl 
‘ PricM «H«ctiv« thiti Skit, Fdb. I t .  W# Msaraw th* right to  Rmit MiantitiM> ..^

Manchester Faiicade, Middle Turnpike, West—^Tripk-S RcdemptkNti Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Fridays Nights to 9 — ÂU Redemption Centers Ckised Mmidays

CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO

HEAR G U IL D E R S -
SAVEEOiR

HMnmmii
W

iir-oi.
deal
ML
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lUSDA
CHOICE L A M B  C H O P  S A A B !

Forequarter CHOPS LI 7 9
“99Rib Chops

ICIMMCE Nutritious Combinntion

Loin Chops LB

Genuine Cnlves Liver - 85' 

Sliced Bacon COLO NIAL Y A i 
or FIN AST ** #  7

LENTEN SEA FO O D I

C o d  F i l l G t  » 3 9 <  

B u f f  e r f  i s h  » 3 3 <  

S w o r d f i s h  S t e a k s  > *63 <
COMMODORE PRE-FRIED 

S 0 Q  S c o l l o p s  HALF POUND 4 9 *
F i l l e t  o f  H a d d o c k  » 6 5 <  
F i s k  S t i c k s  x>49<

SMOKED DAISIE^
Shoulder Butts 1 

Colonial J f  I

Scrapple 35‘ |

APPETIZER DEPARTMENT!

H a d d o c k  F i l l e t  " T * s ,!r  » 55 <
D A t e M m i i  D a a C f r es h l y  CQOKtD MAW OTf I bIN ISY D 6 6Y s u c b > t o  o r d e r  p o u n d  Ir # *

T a s t y  C o le  S l a w  » 2 7 <  
l i A o r t a d e l l a  «>n o a- a.i ^ , 4 5 <  

P l o i a  L o a f  “ 5 9 *
Avi^ilfbia at First National Suparroarkets whh Cookad Food and DaHealtsson Dopartmaoli

T l ir t t  t h e  p a g e  t o r  m o r e  s u p e r  s a v i n g s  p l u s  e v e r y i s y  t a r g p i n s !
I { .M l Ita a ie  p S it ‘MMB'IUt.HM 5m WiBidir. .r.tnwy ft, W47 al NV!»iih| | bp« #*•** P*hr/ ’ ■ - ■ yn UUtVI TH| MOHT TO UMIT QUAWIDII

5

|>.l R
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'^You 
c o m e  
f i r s t

4c DEAL U B  T  f  .  
PACK CAN #  ■ *Chose & S a nborn Cof f e e 

Chose & Sonborn 88<
Nestles D e & i f IN STA N T C O P m

C a m pb e ll Soups 'v*Sn¥*
Poncoh e M ix  3  « «  *1®®

Spaghe tti
and Meat Balls M  15'/2 OZ $ M 0 0
Chef Boy-Ar-De e * *  B

3-LB 2-OZ JAR 3 9 . 
1-LB 4-OZ CAN 5 7 .

V e ri f in e  A p p le  Sauce 
B & M  Chichen Ste w 
S lk e d Be e ts 4 cws5 9 .
Nestles Q o lh Sh a h e tô ENVPKs59c 
Nabisco P inw h e e ls «<ocoLATi'’ ĝ̂  39c

Sp a gh e t t i Sauce 
N abisco Id e a l 
Sliced C a rro ts 
Sw e e t P e a s 
B u rry  Coohies

C H O C O L A T I 
P IA N U T l A R S

C IIM A M O N
CRUNCH

10H OZ 
PKG

4 16-OZ 
CANS

4  7 5 .
2 8 9 .

Be e faroni
Boy-Ar-De e “  �

Chuchles Je lli e s ’ ’S S IT  
P e a n u t B u t t e r 
Dri e d B e uns 
B u rry Cook ies 
M o t ts A p p le  Juic e

Y I U O W  l Y I  
J A C K  R A R i r r

A LM O N D
CRUNCH

00

4 t&l 9 5 .
1*A LB JAR 5 9 .

2'̂ pl^of89.

Fabulous FROZEN FOOD Features!
C R I A M  P IE S

4 ^  95‘

M O R TO N 'S
B A N A N A  • C H O C O L A T I 

C O C O A N U T • LEM ON

8-OZ PKG

F IN A ST -  LENTEN FAVORITE

Shrimp Dinner
”Y O R "  G A RD EN -  l u s c io u s

Sweet Pens
" Y O R "  G A RD EN -  s w e e t

Cut Corn
F IN A ST SLICED

Beef nndGrnvy 2.̂ =
STOUFFER'S SPINACH SOUFFLE i 2 0 Z o r

Potatoes augratin 3'pkg?97<
FR ENCH

FRIED P O T A T O E S
Slice d Che ese 
Sp ugh e t t i 
E lb ow M u curo n i

B R O O K SID l 
bidividiKi l l y Wra pp e d

F M A S T C  U B
TH IN or REGULAR J  PKGS

} �& 69c 
$|00
$|00

Y O r GARDEN
CRINKLE C UT

M B  8-OZ 
POLY BAGS I

M in u t e  R k e  
Jo y l i q u id  D e t e rg e n t 
Keiiogg'^s Rice

14-OZ PKG 4 5 .
1-PT 4-OZ C T -  

PLASTIC BTL J #  •

9-OZ PKG 3 5 .

O u r G i f t t o  Y o u —  PREI / a Beautiful Ooubla Link Gold Finish Charm Bracalat or Pearl Charm 
Bracalal when you buy One Princess Charm for only 50c plus any purchase using coupon in this ad

Y O U R  CHOICE O F 3 6 EXCITING G OLD FINISH CH A R MS

CLIP 
COUPON 

FOR YOUR 
FREE

BRACELET
X/tAXAAAAAiTATVnX.nT O 'A/^AAAAAAWAF
CLIP THd (OTurou FOR ydoR B is s w i f f l i iw ^ ^ t t  > i i t i i m * i t * f ) f i t m f i f m T i i i r i t i i H f r m f m t m f m f m t m t m t m n t t f i i i t m r

FREE I YOUR GIO IC E
bOUBLE-UNK 

GOLD FINISH or 
PEARL

CH ARM BRA CELET
wRb'Ihls coupon, and .any. purchase Yrhen you buy .one charm for

COUPON GOOD FEURIMRy IS THRU FEBRUAFtY 25, 1957

nsruniwmiB
offers you the worid-hoaored

RmksWmmus
in the New Eldorado Deluxe EdRioii

YOURS A BOOK A T  
A  TIME!

A  fine encyclopedia in the one set o f books most important 
for the hom e-r-an absolute necessity where there ar«  
school children or college students. And no encyclopedia ' 
in  existence ip finer than thia one, or more osefuL or  
better for, fam ily u s e . ' '

VOlliMf NO I NOW ON S.lll [KHUMUiy 31 YOUR HRS I N3II0N3I

n you love bonalns you II love Fir,
I Pm Sriurdw. r*kiunr .11. l U l  R RfR tWimH t m i  aMuR OnU W l punvi |HI IK H t IQ  UM t SUANnTm

B r i l lo  Soup Puds 18 IN PKG 3 7 . 
B um b le  Be e Tu n u  W HITE CAN 3 9 .
Sunsw e e t P ru n e  Ju ic e 3 9 . 
B e e c h -N u t 
B e e c h -N u t
C e rb e rs

STRAINED 
l A R Y  F O O D

CHOPPED 
R A B Y F O O D

S T R A n U D  
B A B Y F O O D

10 8 9 .
, 6  'L? 7 9 . 
10 ‘iJ,? 8 9 .

K r a f t. I f  S A L A D  
I f T  D R E SSI N G
Sal ad Bowl

Q U ART JAR 39
CHOPPED 

B A B Y F O O D 6 7'/i  OZ 
JARSC e rb e rs

K m f t  V e lv e e tu Che ese 2-LB PKG 

M a x w e l l House Co f f e e 1-LB CAN

Co lg a t e  To o th p a s t e  
R a s p b e rry Pre s erve s mr

W e sson O il 
K e l lo g g 's Sp ecia l " K  
K le e n e x F a cia l T is s u e s '^' "  A  25< 
C h i f f o n M a rg a r in e  
H e im  K e tchup 2
Culo Dog Food 8'̂ ^£^H®®
To m a t o  Soup F D IA ST ]0<A OZ CAN

1-QT 6-OZ 
BTL

O R K U N
L s t a m p s !

. . .  V Store s

YOU NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH!

ORANGC
JUICE

FLO R ID A -  PURE

'Babijuice'
HALF

A V A IL A B LE A T  CALLON 
PR O D U CE DEP ART M E N T

STA TE of AAAiNE -  ALL PURPOSE -  U. S. No. 1

Potatoes RUSSET 5 .ac 29‘
VV ASHINGTO N STATE — Lf.S. No. 1 — 2V4" Minimum

Apples D EUCIOUS 2 35*

LETTUCE M \
1 9 < wICEBERG

Ic e  C re a B ii
B R O O K SID E

A LL FLA VO RS

LU N C H E O N
M E A T

H o r m e l 's  S p a B n

2
12-OZ 
CANS

Whole Kernel Corn
'Y O R ' G A R D E N A  J L A c

, B u m a  T iifeM  ■ ■

FRESH EGGS
BROOKSIDE

AAEDIUM 
GRADE " A "

DO Z EN

r - ‘ '*
“M

L'wwgl

*biviS^<
...

S IO'A'OZ
CANS O w «

16-OZ JAR

V e g e t a b le  Soup F M A S T

H e llm a nns M a yo n n a is e  
K r a f t G ra p e  Je Hy 2
S a lu d a  T e a  Bugs PKG of 48 5 9 .
F in a l Touich FABRIC S O F TIN IR  ^ 7 9 «
C urn d t io n IN S T A N T B R IA K F A ST 6-ENV PKG 6 9 .

10OZ M B  
JARS

Ora nge Drink
T R O P I - C A L - ^ L O

3 O NE H ALF 
G ALLO N  

JUGS * 1
0 0

K r a f t P h iln d e lp h in C H I IS I ^ 1 3 4 . 
M n x w e l l House IN S TA N T C O F F II 6-OZ JAR 8 7 .
Sunsw e e t P ru n e  Ju ic e 4 9 . 
Cnra n t io n Ins t a n t d*ymuc ;̂ ĵ 7 9 .
Cnmpb e lls P o rk  & Boons 2  ̂ CANS* 3 7 . 
W e sson O i l 
W h e o t i e s Cere a l 
Cnlo C a t Food 
W q in u t M e a ts 
F inns t

M ix

16-OZ B ll 3 7 . 
1-LB 2-OZ PKG 4 5 .

LIQUID D iT IR G IN T

16-OZ 
CELLO PKG

1-QT
PLASTIC BTL

$ f Q 0

9 9 .
5 9 .

B IT T Y  CROCKIR ^ 1-lb 6V jo z «foo

M u e iie rs Egg Noodles

SA V E 20< W ITH THIS 
fC C O UP O N

a nd th a purchda a * f $ 5 .00 or morn 
Toward the. purchase of ONE Lb Pkg 

A N Y  BRAND

B U T T E R
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 

Coupon V o M  Thru 
S a turd a y , Fob . IB , 1967 n ^ t
Umit Om  Cuipsn P« Aditk Curioiim

W ITH  THIS C OUP O N
CHid tho purcha ao o f $ 5 .00 or moro

DASH DETERGENT
10-LB PKG •1.89

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
Coupon V a M Thru 

S a turd a y , Pah. IB . 1967
Unk Om  Coupon k« Aduk Ciutooiot

me store where lew prlees prove YOU eOME HOST!
CltUM |*M |lw  Ihm  MnrdPKi fokimiy .11,  t t <7 U p m  n u U nit I m a  k M U i jO i#
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Speck T aken  
T o  New Jail, 
T ria l Nears

CHICAGO (AP) — Richard 
Speck, 25, charged with mur-
dering eight student nuraes,'was 
taken by car today from the 
Cook County jail to Peoria, said 
Warden Jack Johnson.

^Shcritf's police accompanied 
Speck on the drive and he was 
lodged in a fourth-floor cell in 
the Peoria County Jail.

I He is to be tried on all eight 
Indictments simultaneously 
when his trial opens in Peoria 
Monday, according to a ruling 
issued Tuesday by Judge Her-
bert C. Paschen. The judge also 
announced a set of sweeping 
guidelines regulating news cov-
erage ot the trial.

Prosecution attorneys object-
ed to a  single trial on all eight 
charges of murder, but they 
were overruled by Judge Pasch-
en during a closed-door session..

^The rulings settled the last of 
a series of 24 motions made on 
Speck's behalf by Gerald Getty, 
Cook County public defender, 
Who will represent him.

The trial was moved to 
Peoria, 150 miles south of Chl- 
cego, Wter Getty insisted that 
news reports of the murders 
had so inflamed public opinion 
that Speck could not receive a 
(ajr trial in Chicago.

The nurses were hilled July 14 
In their quarters on Chicago’s 
far South Side. Speck was 
oirested three days later and 
subsequently charged in sepa-
rate indictments with aU eight 
murders.

Judge Paschen’s ruling elimi-
nated the possibility that Speck 
cbuld be tried a second time if 
found innocent.

Under the guidelines all per-
sons who enter the courtroom 
will be searched by police. All 
attorneys, witnesses and court 
officiais must make, no state- 
idjents out of court until a ver-
dict is returned.

IjCameras and recording equlp- 
i^ n t  will not be permitted In- 
sfie the courtroom and no 
sietching will be allowed.

52lh '"cireu lt'^ ™ ™ ''™ "

gCoiirt Cases
r̂

 B O C K V nX E  SESSION 
iTohn Flynn, 28, of Tolland, 

pfeaded guilty yesterday to a 
charge of delivering liquor to a 
ndnor, and was fined $250. He 
h|d previously pleaded innocent 
and had asked for a jury trial 
a| last week’s session which was 
denied by the Judge.

jCeorge A. Kie Jr., 26, of Sims- 
bflry was fined $100 for operat- 
life a motor vehicle while his li- 
clpse was under suspension, $26 
for wilful injury to private prop- 
eAy, substituted for breaking 
a id  entering a dwelling in the 
djtytime, and $50 for resisting 
ajrest and breach of the peace. 
A-f charge of reckless driving 
v^s nolled.

p a rce l Falcon, 16, 105 Or- 
q ^ rd  St., was bound over to 
Tolland County Superior Court 
o i  a charge of theft of a motor 
vehicle. Falcon waived a heau:- 
ii^  on probable cause, and was 
fi^ed $25 for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license.

kludge Sanley Yesukiewicz 
handed down decisions in a 
heavy session of motor vehicle 
violations cases.

i>eter G. Omsole, 23, of 
BJoomfield was fined $39 for 
speeding: William D. Despard, 

7 Kelly Rd., operating a mo-
tor vehicle without a license, 
$4i and failure to carry regis- 
tiytion, $3; Raymond L. Gau- 

..dint, 16, RFD 4, Rockville, un-
necessary noise with a motor 
vakicle, $15.

^Iso Peter Godin, 19, of 450 
Main St., Manchester, follow- 
li^  too closely, substituted for 
rykless driving, $26; Richard 
F» McCann, 33, Glastonbury, 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, nolled, and Frederick 
Pjekham, 17, Buff Cap Rd., 
Tolland, obetructed vision, $15.

jMso, Arthur J. Potts, 27. of 
6jOak St., failure to drive in 
right hand lane, $21; Edward 
LjJ Ricard, 22, of 9 Middle Butch- 
eft Rd., Ellington, failure to 
e ^ w  license, substituted lor 
evading responsibility, $35; 
Rjehard Rylander, 17, of Dor-
othy Rd., Manchester, failure to 
d&ve right, $21,

 Also, Daniel J. Soucy, 23, 
RFD 2 Rockville, speeding $36; 
Ittnry A. Wilson, 22, 98 West 
hHiin St., operating a motor ve- 
httle without a license, $25 and 
fdlure to obey a traffic light, 
$ ^ ; Gerald Marr, 28, Walling- 

speeding, $30 and operatr 
without a license, $16 and 

J. Caron, 25, of 27 Law- 
nee St., operating a motor ve- 
^le while under suspension,

ester Schweitzer, 50, of 
ckville was sentenced to 30 
)T8 in Tolland State Jail, after 

fading guilty to charges of in- 
Ication.
ffoles were entered on the rec- 
imendation of prosecutor 
mes D. Mirabile In the case 
Roger B. Roy, 38, of Som- 

who was charged with in- 
t( Jeation and breach of the 
P tee. Hie recommendation 

baaed on a report by the 
mily Jtelatlona Officer.

I LDBST . VAVgl. SaiPYABO
rhe BafiMk Naval Shipyard 

t  the oldost in tin United States 
X was iM M ad in 1787 s i years 
k toro aroatted of t 
I  paztment

: the U.8. Navy

mm
s '.<. 'MI

î/4. *_____ » < wv f*__________ ;

BELIEVE;
WE MUST BE 

DOING MOST 

THINGS RIGHT

I’ve paraphrased a popular saying with what I Believe to be a 
true statement. Each of our nine' (9) Shop-Rite stores did a 
greater volume in 1966 than In 1963.
This means we are satisfying more and more families as each 
week goes by.
Certainly we make mistakes and we are far from perfect, but 
I assure you we work very hard at improving our service of 
providing families with the highest quality foods at the lowest 
possible prices.
That’s why we are in business and business is good.

JOE MOTT

I

"SHOP-RITE’S TOP QUALITY U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE LAMB"

LEG O ' LAMB
I REG.

/ I STYLE

m

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

t m f - a
a " :  “

LAMB CHOPS

OVEN
READY

lb.

Tasty A 
Uan

CutdtortA---ft - SOS - -for DrooBi9

L O I N
Araol 

Famly trsot

6 5 1 8 5 1  *1“
^ First Cut

I RIB ROAST
Canter cut extra lean

I CHUCK ROAST
Cut for London broil

SH'LDR STEAKS
s;

"SHOP-RITE’S AL1TAYS TENDER

RIB ROAST
REGULAR 

STYLE

CoKfomio Chuck

POT ROAST
Boneless Chuck

POT ROAST
For potting/bredting

B E»  s Ao RT lb.

m
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

$BCST

iJPli eoH

•pC  1 1 ’

Banquet
Macaroni & Cheese
’lanquot or Ocomo Mrdt Eyt Ptot A CorroU or ^

Tuna Pies 8 *1 Spinach 2 29‘
Frteser Queen Chkktn In Grovy or SoBsbury

5 ”C 99 ‘ Steak I”
Birds lye^Pototoei

"SHOP-RITE’S USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED 
CHOICE B EEF’’

CHUCK ROAST
FIR S T  C U T

Cit $hHt „
hi Breilini lb.

CUBES
6 9

6Wm $ 
Lms mI ^  
feilni  >.

Iifile

GROUND
CHUCK Fruh t  Lun tt>.

«»> 57< Prench Fried 2 ^ 4 3 *pkg. 

, 20.
Shop'Rite

2  75* Shrimp Cocktail
Shop<Rite

93* Fish Sticks

79*

Shop-Rite Coutiflower or

Broccoli Spann
’ Vehhlnp—Petotoev

French Fried
Shop-RHe Cut

Green Beans
Snew Crop The Real Thing

Orange Juice 3
Uhby Birds Eye Cottoge Fried Petotoee er

Orange Juice 6 *1 Hash Browns 2 49
SliopJUuSli<.a Mn.rouli

Carrots 8 ""
Shop-Rite Mixed

Vegetables

2  95*

pk... 95* Fish Sticks
Peeled end Deveintd Sea Breed

6 *1 Shrimp

2 75* I
39

WHY PAY MORE?
smtifim

’’FRESHNESS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE”
FRESH CALIF.

SNOW CAP BROCCOLI BUNCH

FRESH PINEAPPLES 
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT 
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES

Pink and White

Fresh Western

CARROTS S Ib.
cello bag

Anjou Mellow, Sweet

29c PEARS lb. 19c

LARGE SIZE eo.

SEEDLESS 5 for

LARGE SIZE 10 for

Freeh, Washed

SPINACH lb. 29c

'A-g«l.
btl.

K*:

^tritkMH—Corrtoinar ^

IS Shop-Rite Orange Juice
BAKERY DEPT.

w.«al. 
cont O  m

.rm

lOMinaaiiiijiiii

m&mSm

SHOP-RITE

FIG BARS
2 II).
size

YOUR FA M ILY  DESERVES THE B E S T . . . SHOP-RITE!

SWANSDOWN CAKE MIX  ̂°°°
PRIDE OF THE FARM CATSUP
GREEN GIANT NIBLETS 
LIOUID DISH Lil^iRGENT

20-o l
bUt.

emt

SHOP-RITE 
RetuUr or Pink 4 1 -p ll ;^  $ N

COUtSft B

fi

SEAFOOD DEPT. APPETIZER DEPT.

ALASKA

'1^'' '

K1T<

v n e

i»A-lb..
.S'

I: »-

 VPPEt/

12-ox.

DELI DEPT.
Dal Monta

HYGKADE

tiLi
tfa iR iiil

^  Stokaly Yallow CKng Paochat bkead/Matvas or

I Fruit Cocktail CreamCorn
J:; ChkkanofthaSao—'SoUdPodc •' Craan Giant Franch Styla

I White Tuna 3 m *1 Green Beans 5 *1
S: Upton Flo-Thm log  Graaii Giant Kitehan SKcad ^

§ Tea Bags ohm 99* Green Beans
£ Why Pay Mora Delicioas, Good Eating

I MaKOlaOil '̂Hti.'̂ 99* La Rosa #3S/#l/#tSya: 4 j&89‘

35c Ofl 5 fc A a*

Cold Power 99*
DalGoixo/BuKonl/Popa — W /Boi« ^

Importod Tematoos 3  iS **!
Dal Monta Yalow ding SDcad/HaWat

Peaches 5
AMPurposa

Shop-Rite Coffee *

UIFEBUOY

i i 587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, MANCHESTER
PROSPECT AVE. & BLVD.. 

WEST HARTFORD 
450 SLATER ROAD. 

HEW BRITAIN

311 W . MAIN ST.. 
M8RIDCN

1269 ALBANY AVE.. 
I4ARTFORD

280 W INDSOR AVE., 
W ILSON

OPEN M ON. -  SAT. 
9 A .M . -  9 P.M.

White S." 37 '
LIFEBUOY

Whit. '
LUX
Soap

2 33 '

Prices effMtive thrjMigh Saturday Night Fcbrugry l8th. 1967. Net rtfpontible for typographical errors.
____________  We reserve the right to Ihwit quantities._______

RINSO
Sunshine

Rt. T T c
size i t -

VIM
10c OFF

& 59 '

MR. CLEAN

67 '

SPIC N SPAN
Reg.

* 29'

CRISCO
Shortening

Mb. ' I T c
can . w  /

A SH0P"RlfEMEAR YOU-7  ̂W H Y PAY M ORS?

/  . V
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Stripes Are In

Main Street Storntr Classic Details Stores Around Toten

‘Enchanted Woods’
. A  Series ot new interior de-
sign accessories created by an 
East Hartford firm is currently 
being ehown in a window, dis-
play at'' the Watkins Brpthqys 
Furniture Store. Featured in the 
display is a representative ae- 
lecUon of the EINCHANTED 
WOODS, I;TD., series of WAUL 
PIECEiS and free standing 
items. Miss Katherine Giblin, 
operator of YOUR GIFT GAL-
LERY on the main floor of 
Watkint, said the freshness of 
design .and trend-setting flavor
of the e n c h a n t e d  w o o d s
designs prompted the display. 
ENCHANTED WOODS ORIG-
INALS are the creation ot 
James R. Jeffries, south Wind-
sor Design Artist. All acces-
sories are hand crafted in wood 
and finished in rich dark and 
medium tones. The ENCHANT-
ED WOODS pieces are massive 
in design but retain the light 
feel necessary to good Interior 
design. The unique look of the 
new line is achieved by adding 
a medieval fiavo^ to pieces 
which appeal t6 popular Amer-
ican tastes. “Above all,’’ stated 
Mr. Jeffri^, “ we have broken 
out of the mass produced look 
which .Characterizes many of 
the available accessories." 
Items included in the display 
are LARGE KEY AND LOCK 
SETS, a SHADOW BOX KEY, 
also SPOON RACK. STYLIZ-
ED GIRAFFE and LION 
S T A T U E T T E S ,  SKIER’S 
PLAQUES, a WINE CADDY 
featuring wheels of impre.ssive 
size, massive CANDLE HOLD-
ERS and SCONCES.

Come for Dinner Tonlgjit 
Refresh and refuel at LA 

3TRADA RESTAXmANT, 609 
Main Street. Popular LA 
STTtADA serves up breakfast, 
luncheon and dinner SEVEN 
DAYS A  vmEUC from 7:00 a.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. Here they love to 
cook and their cooking loves 
you and agrees with you. A 
delight to the eye, the taste 
and the purse, LA STHADA in-
vites you to let them serve you. 
Join the satisfied customers 
who are making it a happy 
habit to dine often at LA 
STRADA.

Baking custard? Freshly 
grate a little nutmeg over the 
top ot Uie custard mixture be-
fore it goes into the oven. Mod-
ern nutmeg graters are avail-
able if Grandma’s Isn’t in the 
kitchen!

Create a Warm, Friendly 
Atmosphere

Add interest to your decor 
with a TOLE LAMP from WAT-
KINS for your end table or desk. 
During Semi-Annual Furniture 
Sale now in progress, the invit-
ing price is $13.50 for a dra-
matic 30’ ’ tail LAMP with black 
or green parchment shade to 
match the finish on base. Buy 
one or a pair for yourself or 
the Spring bride.

Serve Up a Patriotic Flavor 
You’ll get a salute and a 

smile from family and guests 
when yon place before them 
STENdiL. SLJCES from the 
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. War-
ren Street. ’These are big, indi- 

. vidual eerylngs of; ice cream 
centering the silhouette of Lin- 
colnbr Washington. Or, if you’re 
still in the romantic Valenfne 
mood, choose the double-heart 
design. The ICE CREAM CAKE 
is truly a festive climax for a 
dinner party hohoring a birth-
day, anniversary or a bride-to- 
be. You’ll find ROYAL ICE

It’s Ootton-Flcldng Tlipft!
Look your liveliest around the 

clock. THE LJTTLB SHOP, 306 
East Center Street, Invites you 
to try on DAYTIME DRESSES 
just unpacked. Whether you’re 
going south to greet the sun, or 
waiting for Spring to arrive in 
New England, you’ll find smart 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SLACKS, 
BERMUDAS in 1967 shades. 
The U TILE  SHOP abounds 
with JANUARY CLEARANCE'' 
values.

Leftover chocolate sauce may 
be stored in a tightly covered

CREAM at fine grocery and jar in the refrigerator. Before 
drug stores in your neighbor- using, allow the sauce (in the 
hood. jar) to stand at room tempera-

______  ture until it loses its chill, then
When You’re Tired of Coolcing reheat the sauce (in the jar) in 

Come to FIANO’S RESTAU- water.
RANT AND C O C K T A I L  ----------
LOUNGE, Route 6 and 44 in Chocolate souffle benefits

Role as Blind Wjomanj. 
Challenge for Audrey
HC«A.YWOOD (AP) — How to New York O ty, undergoing 

simulate blindness is the latest blindfold tralnii)g with re^-llf# 
challenge of Audrey Hepburn, trainees. i;

5262
sen-

an unusually conscientious ac' 
tress.

Whether playing a nun ( “ TTie 
Nun’s Story,”  1959) or a Cock-
ney ("M y Pair Lady,”  1964), 
Miss Hepburn makes a practice 
of preparing for her role with 
thoroughness. In “ Wait Until 
Dark,”  her first Hollywood film 
since "My Fair Lady,”  she is 
playing a recently blinded wife 
who is menaced by three hood-
lums in search of a cache of 
heroin.

“ Portraying blindness is a lot 
more difficult than it seems,” 
she commented before undergo-
ing a series of camera tests. 
“ Naturally, the audience knows 
that Audrey Hepburn Is not 
blind. So how am I going to con-
vince them that 1 am blind in 
the story?

“ We have been testing contact 
lenses, thinking that they might 
give a suggestion of blindness. 
But I am pretty much against 
that, especially because of the 
discomfort of getting used to 
them.

“ Some have suggested that I

chocolate 
cream.

1465
10-20 i

Ever add canned clams to 
canned tomato soup. If you try 
this, bo sure to’ add water rath-
er than milk in preparing the 
soup. And once the clams are 
in Uie soup, heat but do not 
boil.

If dry’ beans have to be cook-
ed in hord water, It’s a good 
idea to f add baking coda after 
the heaps have been soaked and 
ai-e ready to be cooked. Use M 
teaspooh o f soda to 2 quarts 
water. ,

Hcat!Welsh rarebit sauce and 
serve with omelet — plain or 
puffy.

Conserve Your Energy 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 

Main Street, ln\'ites you to use 
•’ YEET” FLOOR WAX RE- 

MOAfElR, the hi-speed, no-scrub-
bing product that removes ex-
cessive wax build-up of every 
type. ” VEET” dissolves dirt, 
oils and grease. “ VEEJT”  cleans 
safely at top speed. Put 
“  VEE3T”  on your housecleaning 
shelf.

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. A.
»

Caillouette
119 Center Street 

Phone 649-7628

Wonderful at teatime—-small 
hot muffins served with lemon 
butter, homemade or bought.

Red-White-and Blue 
BOTH Fa i r w a y s  have the

PATRIOTIC cut-outs, decora-
tions and preqw for your Feb-
ruary entertaining that centers 
around George Washington’s 
birthday.

It helps to keep suction cups 
in place if you rub the edges of 
the cups over a wet bar of 
soap.

MADAM OLGA
CHARACTER READER 
AND ADVISOR ON ALL 

PROBLEMS OF LIFE. 
IF YOU NEED HELP, 

BE SURE TO SEE THIS 
GIFTED READER. 

ONE READING WILL 
CONVINCE YOU.

. 211 Chase Avenue 
>Waterbury> Conn. 
'Upper North End 

AdpoBS from Waterbury 
Plaza

Call for appointment 
g ikm. - 9 p.m. 754-9979

Freshen Your Home 
  Bring a world of color and 
cheer into your home wdien you 
specify new SLIPCOVERS and 
DRAPERIES from' WATKINS 
DRAPERY DEPT, during the 
8 e m i-annual UPHOLSTERY 
SALE now in progress thru 
March 4. You’ll find texture in-
terest, strength and beauity com-
bined in the superb fabric avail-
able here. The masterful tailor-
ing will enable these CUSTOM 
MADE 8UPOOVERS to fit the 
furniture contour flawlessly. 
Make plans now for Spring re-
decorating your home and save.

This smart style is just what 
you need to bring your ward- 
dobe up-to-date. Wear a crisp, 
double-breasted design that 
features a notched collar, han-
dy pockets and a belted waist.

No. 1465 with Photo-Guide is 
in sizes 10 ô 20, bust 31 to 40. 
Size 12, 32 bust, 3% yards of 
35-lnch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 10c lor first-class mailing, 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
ypRK , N.Y. 10036

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

See exciting new fashions In 
the Fall & Winter '66 issue of 
Basic Fashion, our complete 
pattern magazina Only 60c a 
copy. ^ ________

It’s Time for a Shapely Haircut
During the school vacation 

coming up' would be an ideal 
time to come with daughter to 
the SCHULTZ BEAUTY SA-
LON, comer Oak and Cottage, 
for a, chic, flattering'H AIR- 
OUT. Whether you 'are 6, 16 or 
60, it's good to know that the 
talented beauticians here are 
whizzes with the scissors. They 
know how to shape and coax 
your hair into a becoming 
frame for your features. Book 
an appointment for sin OLIVE 
OIL PERMANENT, $9.95, or a 
MILK BATH PBRMAJHSNT, 
$11.45, as a February special. 
CaU 643-8951.

TWO TO GET ready- A
Bolton, where good food is ex- when it is served with both gational striped set that can be stare at a fixed point off-cam- 
pertly prepared, skillfully sea-
soned and g;raclously served.
You’ll feel newly refreshed aft-
er an enjoyable evening here.
If a spring we<lding is on your 
horizon, PIANO’S is equipped 
as an ideal . setting for your 
w e d d i n g  RECEPTION. A 
nicely appointed banquet hail 
is available, one that can be 
partitioned conveniently for pri-
vacy of your guests. Whatever 
you sjjecify in the way of re-
freshments, will be tasty and 
decorative. Call 643-2^2 for 
complete details.

sauce and whipped either crocheted or knitted, 
and is so in step with the Fash-
ions of Today.

Pattern No. 6262 has crochet 
and knit directions for sizes 6, 
8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 (bust 26- 
36; waist 22-28) inclusive.

To order, send 35 cents in 
coins plus 10 cents for first- 
class mEiillng, to: Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Her-
ald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS,

Travel with a ‘Celebrity’
Whether you’re going away 

for a wee’.c or a weekend, re-
member that LENOX PHAR-
MACY has the "CELEBRITY”
LINE of beauty aids for home 
and travel. If you’re not taking 
a vacation at all, feel and look 
glamorous right where you are 
with the “ Celebrity”  PIN CURL n e W YORK, N.Y. 10036.

ofDiscover the Fascination 
Sewing

PILGRIM MULLS, 177 Hart-
ford Road, has PATTERNS and 
a world of FABRICS for the 
gals who discovered the satis-
factions of sewing, whether 
they are advanced or beginning 
se?,mstresses. S t i t c h  up 
SPORTSWEAR for yourself or 
for the. kiddies. Make a flat-
tering SHIFT for strutting in 
the Easter Parade, What a few 
yards of color and design for 
CURTAINS or a bedspread can 
do to make your home even 
more charming than ever. 
PILGRIM MILLS IS OPEN TO 
9 p.m. oh Mon. thru Fri. Shop 
to 6 p.m on Saturday

BONNET to hide the makings 
of a smart coiffure. The line in-
cludes SHOWER CAPS, sweet-
ened with lace and blossoms. 
There are fitted (XISMBTIC 
GASEM, also' frilly ’nSSUE 
CASES to enhance milady’s 
boudoir. LENOX PHARMACY 
has so many inexpensive, effec-
tive ways to say "Bon Voyage” . 
While you are here, do peek at

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

A special section on KNIT is 
featured in the ’68 Fall and Win-
ter ALBUM! Oidy 50 cents a 
copy!

era, but I don’t like that idea 
either. I think it would distract 
both me and the audience. Be-
sides, one of the things I learned 
in my research was that the 
blind are taught to direct their 
eyes to those they are talking 
to.”

Miss Hepburn, whose husband 
Mel Ferrer is producing “ Wait 
Until Dark,”  visited a clinic for 
the blind in Lausanne, near 
their Swiss home. Then she 
spent two days at the Light 
House Institute for the Blind in

“ It was a strange and enlight -
ening ' experience,”  she re* ' 
marked. "You realize how help* * 
less you are without sight, 
yet you learn how much can bk 
taught to blind people so they- - 
can be virtually independent.

"One of the most interesting 
sessions was learning how to 
work in a kitchen. Even the sim^ 
plest of actions, like the making 
of a sandwich, must be thought' 
out. You must feel everything — ; 
the sense of touch is all yoU' 
have — and you even have’ to ' 
put your fingers on the ham, to 
determine if you have spread it ’ 
evenly. i

“ You must learn how to use 4 
knife withdut cutting yourself, 
how to operate a stove without 
burlng yourself — much of the 
training is aimed at preventing 
injury.

“ Without sight you can be 
fooled by many things. For ln‘  
stance, I thought that the kitch-
en was much, much bigger than 
it ’ really was. But there are 
compensating factors, too. I 
found that my hearing did seem 
more acute, and I was extra-
sensitive to the tone of people’s 
voices. The voice is everyUiing 
in contact With other human 
beings, and those who teach the 
blind are enormously kind and 
gentle.”

Pershing's Stars

Gen. John J. Pershing, the 
only person to have held the 
rank of General of the Armies, 
was authorized to prescribe hlS 
own Insignia, but he never. 
wore in excess of four stars.

Heat currant jelly in a big 
skillet witli a little red wine . 
(leftover); add drained canned 
pears. Continue heating until 

tile twinkling SPRING JEWEL- the pears are hot through. De- 
RY, the new shapings and Ucious served with baked ham.
shades- Take advantage of --------
“DOROTHY GRAY’’ LIP- Baking combread to use in 
STICKS, reg. $2 each, now two turkey stuffing? If you want to 
for $1.60. Build a wardrobe of follow a traditional Southern 
luscious shades to complement method, omit sugar in the com- 
your every ensemUe. From bread.
"Max Factor”  comes STRONG --------
HOLD, $2.60, a mending liquid When you are grinding or 
that is first aid for broken fin- chopping baked ham to use in a 
gernails. It repairs and mends mousse do not do the chopping 
nail breaks. Keep STRONG oi grinding until shortly before 
HOLD in your office desk. you plan to assemble the <Ush.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

0

Tri City-~-Vernon Circle Area

Investment Grade Stocks 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, Invites

Feeling Romantic or Patriotic?
* Whatever y.our mood, Febru- 
ai^ has a holiday to match it, Framed Linen Prints Forget Your Cares,
so don't hesitate to entertain Few accessories do as much Over a delicious meai at 
just because draperies seem to add to the appearance and JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, 
dingy, the slipcovers drab and atmosphere of the home as wall .Tri City'Shopplng Plaza. They 
the party dress limp. Telephone ornaments. THE CAROUSEL, have acquired a loyal follow- 
your invitations and then let card and gift shop, Tri City 
“ MARTINIZING" the ONE Shopping Plaza, has FRAMED 
HOUR DRY CLEANING plants LINEN PRINTS that can give 
at comer Main and Birch, also color, pattern and desiggi to an 
299 West Middle Tpke. be your otherwise drab setting. Perform 
friend indeed. The minute your decorative magic in your rooms
back is turned, capable hands with FLORAL, SCENIC, STILL SEA FOODS, MEAT 
go to work for you cleaning, LIFE, EAGLE, BIRD cetegor- POULTRY PLATTERS, 
treating and breathing new ies to use singly, in pairs, in 
life into your garments and groups. Especially during this 
household accessories. ALL LENTEN SEASON, you’ll find 
WORK IS DONE ON THE MEANINGFUL PENDANTS

(Praying Hands also Crucifix) 
plus BIBLE editions.

ing of well-fed customers. Be-
come one of the happy, regular 
diners here and choose from 
the long inviting menu featuring 
27 SANDWICH VARIETIES,, all 
manner of SALAD PLATES,

AND 
plus

SUNDAES, DESSERTS and 
SPEICIALTIES of the house. 
Open Monday thru Saturday.

NO
GIMMICKS

HERE!
THINGS TO REMEMBER 
WHEN BUYING MEATS 

FOR YOUR FREEZER

1 , Buy from a well established merchant.
2 , Call Better Business Bureau or Dept, of Con-
sumer Protection for verification.
2 . Remen^ierl A side of beef contains 1 forequar-
ter and 1 hindquarter only.
I , Insist on your meats being quick̂  frozen after 
cutting and wiapping. This' seals juices and pro-
tects ftivor.

SPECIALS
T H U R S . - F B I . * S A T .

HINDQUARTERS
Of fancy western steer beef 
cut, wrapped and quick frozen 
at no extra charge.

PREMISES which accounts for 
the good service. Lot the 
Knights at your house discover 
the joy of “MARTINIZING’’ 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SE3RVICE For an epicurean appetizer.

 When you are ready to slice 
a many-layered cake-type torte, 
do it this way: With a thin 
sharp knife blade, cut a circle

No gimmick here, 
only.

One price

top stu ffed -^g halves with about three inches in diameter   CAREFULLY AGED
you to write or call in for their are pressed oystei-s. The oysters *" ‘ he center of the torte and

TKTirtncjrr *p0iiSn6d tO P8rz6CtiOIl. T hG  _____  , _____ ___  t.hpn islirA iMifairlA rln irvarious publications. INVEST 
MBNT GRADE STOCKS are 
always to be found. We cur-
rently advise upgrading port-
folios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par-

“pollshed" to perfection, 
“ MARTINIZING” service keeps 
its customers sold for life! Your 
patronage is Invited.

3 DAYS ONLY
THUDS., HU., SAT., FEB. 1* - 17 - 18

OPEN DAILY 10 AAL to 9 P.M.

END OF 
SEASON SALE

WOOL FLANNEL 
REG, 2.iB8-4.29 NOW 1.79-3.21
WOOL h o u n d s t o o t h  
REG. 2.79-4.79 NOW 1.67-3J9
WOOLlPLAIDS 
REGi 2.38-4.49 NOW 1.79-3J7
WOOL HERRINGBONE 
r e g ; 2.49-4.98 NOW 1.49-3.73
WOOL DOUBLEKNITS 
REG. 6.98 NOW 3.59
WOOL CHECKS 
REG. S.49-4.98 NOW 2.09-2.98
WO(jL JERSEY 
RECK. 1.98 NOW 1.19
WOOL n o v e l t i e s
REG. 3.49-4.98 NOW 2.09-3.73
WOOL KNITS—BONDED 
REG. 3.79-4.49 NOW 2.27-3.37
WOOL CHATINOS 
REW. 5.98-8.98 NOW 3.59-5.28
REGULAR 1.59 KNITTING WORSTED 
FOR SWnEATERS, COATS. AFGHANS 129

COM E SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE 
OF COMMUNION FABRICS

l!o(|aiL
MILLS

BRIDAL
FABRICS

OUR
SPECIALTY

~ BVBB OOBWERS 
SHOFPINO CENTER 

MANCHESTER

wbbnr (Cross Parlnwiy, Bxl$ M-;-Nezt Door to CoMor

come in flat cans — like sar- Iben ellce the outside ring, 
dines — and are available in
food markets, especially thoise Small raw mushrooms m^y be 
that carry fancy specialties. stuffed with prepared chicken

_____  spread to serve as an hors
Want a wonderful dessert? g. sauce for smoked d’oeuvre. Mushrooms do not

ticularly attractive. INSTANT Arrange scoops of vanilla ice tongue, you might like to mix **e washed. After re-
BOARD QUOTES are avail- cream in meringue shells and giated’ pared apple, bottled moving the ctems, just wipe 
able. A call or card brings you serve with frozen strawberries, j-.orseradish and a suspicion of mushroom cap with a damp

7 RIBS OF BEEF
Avg. weight 25-30 lbs. Cut as 
you like into roasts and steaks.

a speedy reply. 649-2821. Let the strawberries defrost g^jt with commercial sour 
enough to separate and mellow, Add a touch of sugar, if

cloth.

To clean a pan with a copper but they should still be icy-cold, <Alp*
bottom, first pour a little vine- --------  --------  NUTMEG PHARMACY so de-
gar into the dishpan and let the A soft colored blue light is cooks like to soak pendable and helpful at Vernon
pan rest in it, bottom down for , best for showing off a green (cut up) in buttermilk Circle, has the complete line
a few minutes. It brightens the plant at night. The bulb should (jcfore frying. The chicken may uf “ ALO" products,' more pre-
copper. be hidden from view. bo left in the buttermilk mari- cious than a jewel, for feeding 

nade for several hours or even moisture-starved and under-

Route 83 

Talcottville 

Conn,

Telephone

643-9016

The N e w est  In R a in w e a r
Come rain . . . Come shine, 
you'll look your shining best. 
New styles! New colors!

By Misfy Harbor
Comes in Navy, Peacock, Rasp-
berry, Ivory, Leirion, Apricot 
and Ice Blue. *-

There's only one way to top a 
Misty Harbor Raincoat (with 
a Norman Greene Rainhat.)

Open Mon., T ^s., Wed., Sat. 10-6 
Thurs., ivi. 10-9

overnight—in 
of course.

the refrigerator.

To make your own pancake 
syrup, simmer two cups of dark 
brown sugar and one cup of 
water until slightly thickened. 
Add maple' flavoring to taste. 
Store in refrigerator.

nourished skin with a young 
dewy-moist look. The "ALO” 
products will heal, nourish, 
feed withering skin, bands, 
legs, hair. Banish dry skin over-
night with' “ ALO" MOISTURE 
PLUS, from NUTMEG PHAR-
MACY, open seven days a week 
to 9 p.m;

Manchester Pnrkade Stores
*I Can’t Do a Thing with It’

The truth is that you can do 
everything with your hair, af-
ter just one visit to GAETA-
NO’S SALON OF BEAUTY, 
for a PERMANENT WAVE and 
HAIR SHAPING, STYLING or 
COLOR TINTING. Your hair 
will be soft and shiny, respond-
ing with bounce and body. In 
one mood your hair can look 
casual, in another it dan be 
chic and sophisticated. The 
n i m b i  e-flngered beauticians 
here (male and female) are 
trained and talented in all fields 
of beauty services. 643-9022. 
Give your personality «  new 
dimension 'when you come to 
GAETANO’S to model ft WIG 
or WIGLET. 'Ihe CONN. 
CHARGE CARDS ARE HON-
ORED HERE.

If you want a delightful 
raisin sauce to serve with ham, 
one that is different, add strips 
of candied or syrup   preserved 
ginger to the sauce.

T h e  In q u irer

FANCY ITALIAN STYLE

SB*®* $1
SALAMI J

.09c
.  "*

WHOLE

PORK t 
LQINS !
We will cut into roasts and center chops.

i9>
ALWAYS A GREAT BUY HERE

GROUND r  
CHUCK Z
IN 6-LB. LOTS

;s£
BONELESS, NO WASTE. FINGER- 
LING and CUBE STEAKS. Lk*1.19

E i n i l  W E S T E R N

If you want that chocolate 
confectioners sugar frosting ex-
tra rich, beat in an egg yolk or 
two. Be sure to refrigerate the 
cake on which tMs frosting Is 
used. ^

k Ladies— j
P  Hove You Visited q  
^Our Newly Enlorged^

^  BARBAIN  ̂
BASEMENT

with tho BIB 
SAvmes! 4

PILGRIM MILLS
Hartford Bd. at Pine

BEE
NOW — 2 FIm  Stores To Serve You

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

Ootmnbia Avn., WlUimantte

^  Closed Monday 
Open Tties., Wed., Sat> 

tUl 6
Thurs. *  Fri. tm »
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Superior Foul Line Shooting 
Nets Indians 11th Victory

>"!l-'

EUlnctoB <72)
Blaze to 14th

By PETE ZANARDI
Trips to the foul line 

proved the road to victory 
last night, as Manchester 
High all but clinched the 
CCIL’s third place with a 
61-52 victory over Wind-
ham High In Willimantlc. It 
was the 11th win in 17 starts 
for Manchester, now 10-4 in 
the league, while Windham 
drops to 7-8 overall and 7-7 in 
the OCHi.

Outscored from the floor 22- 
18, the Indians took 29 trips to 
the line and made good on 25,
Including a perfect 11 for 11 
performance by junior Ray Kel-
ly. Over one streak in the sec-
ond half, Manchester converted 
17 straight one-pointers.

"Kelly’s shooting and some 
key rebounds by Dick Cobb and 
Tim Coughlin were the turning 
points,”  said Coach Phil Hyde, champion Bristol Eastern, then 
"The foul bhooUng was reaUy ends the season Feb. 16 against 
flometMng. We scored only eight Wethersfield on the road, 
hoops over the last half so the Both sides shot well, the In-
foul line was even more impor- dian canning 18 oi 46 field goal 
tant.”  tries for 40 per cent while Wind-

Manchester faces a stem test ham made good on 22 of 40 for 
Friday at home against CCIL 52 per cent. Dan Swltchenko

Quinn ..........   6
burnham .........................  n
Heath ..............................  2
Valente ........................... ’

took game honors for the hosts Still, the Whippets had plen-
with 20 polnU while Bill Ham- ty o f fight left, cutting the .. .................  ,
mon and John CSchon added 10 edge to 38-32 with two quick stroui ..........................  5

baskets to open the last bhap- ............... ; ; ; ; ; ;  3
ter. The hosts couldn’t stand Fonseca’ i 0

more apiece.
KeUy (19) led Cobb (14) and 

Coughlin (11) in double figures 
for Manchester.

Although Windham took a 21- 
16 rebounding edge, Cobb and 
Coughlin came up with some 
offensive grabs that gave Man'

Aubrey .............................. 1

Totals
Suffleld (47)

B

the pace, however, as Kelly hit 
on four straight fouls shots,
Cobb added a pair and Kelly 
returned with two hoops to 
open a 5Q-38 gap.

In a real wing-ding featur-
chesteV second shots. Cobb was ing three technlcials Manches-       _..V.V.V........ 1
e^ecially effective, ter’s JVs outfought a Windham Mcieski ............................  2
' With six minutes of the first quintet and brought home a 67- Rowley ............................

quarter gone, Coughlin put Man- 45 triumph. Joe Savino and
Steve Shoff won praise from 
Coach Jim Moriarty.

28 19

li By RICH DYER
I Fired - up . defense sent 

^7 East Catholic blazing to its
II 14th win last night as the 
3 Eagles converted a first 

^  quarter deficit into a 65-
53 win over Xavier High in

Rosemond ....................... 2
Woods ................................ 1
Pavroau ..........................  5
Smith ................................ 1
VanGolder ....................... 2

^ Middletown last night. It 
2 4 meant a 14-3 record and tour-
0 2̂ nament momentum for East, as
O' 4 it got back to winning form 
0 4 after a pair of losses to South
4 12 Catholic last week. Xavier is

v.̂

Totals 18 11

Manchester (6t)

3 Kelly ........................  j
3 Cobb ........................  5
4 Coughlin ................. J
0 Ostroul ..................... 5

0 Carson ....................  0

RAY KEIXY

Chester into a 10-8 lead they 
never relinquished, marching 
out to a 12-10 bulge at the 
first buzzer.

Second quarter play saw the 
Red and White outocore Wind-
ham 14-8 behind the shooting of 
Cobh, six points, and Ough- 
lln. A  string o f eight points mid. 
way through the canto featured 
the Indian breakaway.

Windham, which made 17 all 
night, committed 12 personals
fouls in the second half, a c - ...... .............
counting for 20 charity tosses 6 Francis ...........   o
for Manchester. The Indians 3 2
dumped in 17, breaking the ’̂ CorriBan ...............^
back of their hosts. 17 Totals 22

South Windsor

F  Pts, 
IMl

11 Totals 18 25-29

Windham (52) 
P ®
1 N. Hammon .........   0
2 Clchon ....................  4
4 Switchonko .............  8
2 B. Hammon ...........  5

Sherriffs ..........................  3
Bottlcello ........................  B
î agor.̂ ki .....................  2

19 Gustamachlo ...................  0
14 Foster .............................. 0
11 Chaponis ..........................  10
8 Goodwin ..........................  3
7 —7 Totals 23

__ Stafford (41)
61 B

Vail ...................................  1
Hillman ............................  2

Pts. Daggett ............................  4
6 Da Dalt ............................  1

10 Bartlett ............................  2
20 Blair .................................. 1
20 Boi-donaro ........................  0
0 Galetto ..............................  0
8 Julian ................................ 1
4     
0

Hanley ............................  3

Totals 15
8-15 52

47 now 8-9.
’The Eagles trailed 13-12 in 

the opening quarter before
2 ^ "s coniing on strong to sway
1 11 things by the half. A 23-point
0 0 barrage in the second chapter,
0 0 coupled with the visitors’ de-
0 6 fensive skills and taut control

of the boards put East out of 
reach for the rest of the game.

"That first half had to be
our best deffensive effort this big lift with some clutch bask-

1 9 year,” Coach Don Burns said, gts and an excellent floor
3 7 "We held Xavier to one shot ..
0 2 by our rebounding control, a ®
t  ̂ thing we failed to do in our Turek had a big night in the 
0 2 two games with South.’’ scoring department, sinking 21 s ,

J  East had a 53-21 edge under
11 41 the boards, 35 of the grabs on <24 for S'?) effort. Mcire

8 54

F Pts. 
4 6

‘ . A

V
4, '
4  ”

GARY MINOR

Xavier realized its lone lead 
on the three first quartet hoops 
by Micowski, The edge was 
short lived.

Reynolds and Turek spljt 18 
points In the pre-half onslaught 
and teamed with Kennedy tor 
some devastating rebounding. 
East outscored Xavier 23-12 to 
provide a 35-26 intermission 
lead.

The hosts never penetrated 
East’s lead over the second half. 
The teams swapped basket* In 
the third quarter and East's de-
fense and Xavier fouls enabled 
the Eagles to add to the gap.

Xavier Jv’s managed to ivold 
a shutout by downing East, 51- 
39. The Eagle juniors are now 
12-5.

East hopes tor more momen-
tum Friday when it takes on 
tough Naugatuck High at home.

East (65)
p
4 Reynolds 
3 Kennedy
3 Turek . .
4 Melody .

South Windsor, Bolton Victors, Rockville and Coventry Bows

Tourney Berth Clinched hy Ellington
 RoeV +n thp • Class B advantage and opening a 54-35 though nine players scored. and 2-11 in tte (WC were led 
Back to tne t-iass B  ^  ^  quarter play made the by Barry Kuhnly (22) and

Tournament for Coach aiaerence as south Windsor Angelo DeCarli (17) in double
Bob H ^ y  and his Elling- "®” ;^entry and Granby 
ton High hoopsters.

Middletown <96>
B

Edena ................................ 6
Pope ..........................1. . .  8
J. Rankin ........................  14
Glares ..............................  6
Maloney ..........................  0
Piantek ............................  2
Atwell ................................ 1
Davis ................................ 1
Adametz ..........................  0
Hathtaway ....................... 2
L. Rankin ......................  0
Brookes ............................  1
Orlisi ................................ 0
James ................................ 1

F Pts. 
2 14

defense. Greg Turek led the 
winners with 20 rebounds, fol-
lowed by Jim Reynolds’ 15 and 
Mike Kennedy's 10.

“ 'Those big men did a real 
fine job,” Bums added, “not 
only on defense but offense.” 
Also deserving a lot of praise 
is Gary Minor, who gave us a

encouraging to the Eagle cause 
were the performances of un-
derclass starters, junior Reyn-
olds (19) and sophomore Ken-
nedy (13).

Jim Leonard (17) and Mike 
Micowski (16) paced the Fal-
cons, which hit on 19 of 46 field 
goal tries for 41 per cent.

Totals

Xavier
P
3 Zipol!
4 Micowski

18 Totals

B F PU.
. .  6 7-12 19
. .  6 1-1 13
. .  8 5-7 21
. .  2 0-1 4
. .  0 (M) 0
. .  2 4-5 K
. .  0 (M» 0

24 1M6 6S
(53)

B F Pt*.
. .  0 1-1 1
, . .  8 0-2 18
. .  5 7-9 17

. . .  4 1-2 9

. . .  3 (H 4

. . .  0 4-4 4
1 0-0 2

. . .  0 (M) 0
30 13-19 63

figures. It marks the high point
Totals

Rockville (63)
42 12 96

. T he Qjg Kniehts before the NCCC time lead and advanced it to for Rockville’s opponents so far Beiottl .............................. i

Knights came up With four headliner and season finale 35-29. this year....................................  DeCafti y . ; : : ; ; ; ; : ; : ; ; : : ;  V
double figure I>erformances Feb. 16 at East Windsor High. MIDDLETOWN —  No less
to down Suffleld Higti, 77-47, 
last night for their 12th win in 
IS starts. It 
fourth tourney team in five 
years.

Equally important, the vic-
tory was Ellington’s seventh 
against one loss in NOOC play. 
The Knights remain a game 
behind NOOC leader 
Windsor High.

SOUTH WINDSOIb— Coach then 26 players, including 18 
Charlie Sharos’ Bofbeats kept scorers, six in double figures, 

marks Healy’s hopes of a .500 season alive, saw action
their eighth of 17 starts, malned a half game 

It also avenges on earlier 61-75 Southington in the Central Val- 
loss to Stafford. ley race, winning their 11th in

Sy Chaponis turned in one of 12 starts. Overall, the Tigers 
the season’s best efforts, can- are 15-1.

EMt points for the winners. Jesse Rankin totaled 31 points
A  23-15 edge from the floor for the winners, as Middletown 
erased Stafford’s 11-8 foul line ran out to a 52-30 halftime mer-

it was the third straight de- Prachniak 
feat for Coach John Canavari’s wheeiock 
crew. Murphy

as Middletown re- EAST HAMPTON—A strong caiiup” ] 
behind second half paced Bolton’s ^rdo„ 

eighth win in 17 starts. Art ..
Clarke (18) Greg Pepin (15),
Roger Grose (12) and Bud 
Welz (10) all made double fig-
ures as a wide 24-6 advantage

Totals 20 21

Bolton (64)

In o ^ r  action. S o u t h a d v a n t a g e .  Don Botticello had gin. George Glover had 14 and

K g h ,™ ^ ! .  Mddlrtown s ^ ^  
part Rockville High, 96-61 and

Skip Pope 16 as the Tigers
Stafford, now 10-8 overall and doubled Rockville’s floor shoot-

rvomwell trinoed “coveilSw ^  NCCC, did not have ing, 42-20.
^ h ,  74^1 whhl Bolton won a man in double figures, al- The Rams, now 3-13 overall
its second Charter Oak de-
cision over Esrt Hampton, 66- 
46.

Lone game today found Che-
ney Tech winding up the sea-
son hy hosting powerful Prince 
Tech o f Hartford. The Rangers

Cl AC Paskethall Tourney 
Play Slated to Start Teh, 28

gap.
Joe Visinski took gap honors 

for the losers with 27 points, 19 
in the first half. The Bell Town- 
ers have not won in 16 starts.

Bplton, now 2-9 in Charter 
Oak play, takes the season ser-
ies. The Bulldogs registered a 
70-47 win in Bolton.

CROMWELL — Shooting and 
rebounding were keys to Crom-

mid-season and have dropped 
Bieir last seven starts and are 
4-13 for the season.

double figpire performers and 48
.ii.mr, Qinr.> WALLINGFORD (AP) — The Semifinals will be played Tues- rebounds in staying even with 

Mve^bOT^^ .LnnsB Connecticut Interscholastic Ath- day, March 14, at Central Con- Bacon Academy in the Charter
letic Conference basketball tour- nectlcut and finals at the same oak race. Both show 10-1 marks, 
naments will begin with play- site Friday, March 17, d o r  Lewis featured, collect-

OTTTTEXlT°^^*Roeer Bum- games Feb. 28, and wind in Class B, tor schools with ing 25 points and 20 rebounds,
bam fl5 ) Boh s S w t  (14) '''***' finals in two divisions from 176 to 349 boys, quarter^ Tom Maher (18), Pete Denz (12)
Tim Ouinn (13) and Ken Hill March 17 and the other two final dates have not been an- and Rick Simmons (12) were al- 
(11) the wiiming offense games March 18. noimced. ’The semifinals will be so in double figures for the wln-
Which took advantages from The schedtile tor Oass AA, Wednesday March 16 at Yale ners. Cromwell held a 39-21 half- 
Oie floor 29-18 and the line, schools with 600 or more boys. University with finals also at time lead.

’ ’ includes quarterfinals March 10 Yale Saturday March 18. Coventry, now 9-9 overall, was
It was the fifth straight win and 11 at sites yet to be an- Class C, tor schools with up paced by Tom Papanos with 12 

for and the 10th in nounced. ’The semifinals will be to 174 boys, will hold semifinals points.
the last 12 starts. Suffleld Wednesday, March 16, at Cen- gahies 'Tuesday, March 14, at -----------------------
drops to 8-11 overall and 3-7 in tral Connecticut State College Yale and finale Friday, M a r c h -----------------------------------------------
the conference with the finals Saturday, March 17 at Yale. The quarterfinals
1 Rich Faverau 13) and John 18 at Central Connecticut. dates will be announced later.
iRowloy (12) were high for the In Class A, for schools of The schedule was cortained

from 360 to 699 boys, quarter- in the annual CIAC basketball 
The Knights led an the way, finals games will be March 10 tournament guide published tills

Sports Schedule

a 32-23 halftime and 11 at Central Connecticut, week.

GOODYEAR 
NYLON 
GOHD 
TIRES
AS LOW A S ., ,

Wednesday, Feb. 15
Rifle —Eastern at MHS 
Prince at Cheney, 2 

Friday, Feb. 17 
Wrestling —East at Glaston-

bury

MacDoirald . . . . . .  0 0 0
Southerland . . . .  3 3 f)
Clark ............. . . .  5 K IS
Welz ............. . . .  3 4 10
Gnjse .......... . . .  4 4 12
Murphy ........ . . .  0 0 0
Mortenson . . . . . .  0 0 0
Leonard ........ . . .  1 0 2
Pepin ........... . . .  5 5 15

Totals 21 24 66
East -ilampton (4(i>

B F  Pts.
Visinski ........ . . . 1 3 1 27
P. Strliiger .. . . .  1 0 2
Johnson ........ . . .  1 3 5
Condon .......... ___  1 2 4
Fielding ........ . . . .  1 0 2
Sloan ............. . . . .  2 0 4
C. Stringer .. . . . .  0 0 0
Petrow ......... . . . .  1 0 2

Totals 20 6 46

Cromwell (74)
B F  Pt,«i.

Lewis ........... . . . .  11 3 25
Tom Maher , . . . .  9 0 18
Brabham . . . .  3 1 7
Denz ............. . . . .  5 2 12
Simons ......... . . . .  6 0 12
Ixird ............. . . . .  0 0 0
Tim Maher . . . . .  0 0 0
©.‘Sterling . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
O'Rourke . . . .  0 0 0
Collier .......... . . . .  0 0 0
Magoon ........ . . . .  0 0 0

Totals 34 6 74
Coventry (51)

B F  Pts.
Gordon ........ . . . .  3 2 8
Papanos . . . . . . . .  6 2 12
Morgan . . . . . . . .  3 1 7
Young ......... . . . .  3 1 7
Tresenuk ....... 3 2 8
Plaster ........ . . . .  1 2 4
Bissett ........ . . . .  0 1 1
Cour ........... . . . .  1 0 2

Totals 20 11 51

Warriors Finally Win Without Nate Thurmond

I Supersoph Barry Beats Celtics
0 NEW YORK (AP) __  Until ’Tuesday night the War- a free throw that made the
0 San Francisco’s Warriors rlors had lost every game they score 83-82. They ran up a 12- 
^  finally won a National played this season without point lead midway in the fourth 
0 Basketball Association Thurmond. Also, they had lost period on Uie shooting of Barry 

—  game without rebounder four in a row, the last three and Jeff Mullins who scored 25 
Nate Thurmond. since Thurmond broke two for the evening.

They accomplished it in lac- bones in his left hand against The Celtics put on a full court 
ing the Boston Celtics, 128-122, the Celts at Boston last Fri- press but could ccane no closer 
in the only league game played <^y- Their lyestem Division than five points.
Tuesday night, with supersoph lead bad dwindled from a com- Warrior rookie center Clyde 
Rick Barry scoring 50 points. fortable 11 games to 6 over St. Lgc led both teams with 25 re- 

Tonight’s schedule has Bos- Louis. bounds, blocked numerous Cel-
ton at Los Angeles, New York That spell was broken in the tic shoU and scored 20 points, 
at Cinoinnati and Philadelphia third quarter when Barry put John Havlicek was high scor- 
at Detroit. the Warriors ahead for good on er for Boston with 32.

Ninth Straight 
Loss for Matmen

48

Bringing down the curtain on 
mfle^ —Wilcox Tech at Man- j,gg7 Manchester

High wrestlers lost their ninth 
straight yesterday, 33-15 to vis-
iting Hartford High. The Owls 
took nine of the 12 events In ex-
tending their record to 8-1.

103 lb. Crandall (M) pinned 
Russell 1:30; 112 lb., Napoleon 
(H) pinned Wilcox :38; 120 lb., 
Shelton (H) dec. Hickock, 4-2; 
127 lb., Nelson (H) won by for-
feit; 133 lb., Fazio (H) pinned 

5:58; 138 lb., Sheeler 
(H) won by .forfeit; 145 lb..

Chester 
Eastern at MHS 
Swimming —Hartford at MHS 
Naugatuck at East

Scholastic Basketball

NW Catholic 62, Southington

$ 6.50 X 13 
tubelist 
blackwail 
plus $1.55 
Fed. Ex. Tax 
and old tire

Windsor 65, Glastonbury 48 
Maloney 48, Bristol (Central 46 
Bristol Eastern 98, Conard 68 Poitras 
So. Catholic 73, Penney 71 
Granby 47, St. Thomas Sem.46 Thomas (H)-..dec. Totten 8-0; 
E. Windsor 59, Rocky Hill 58 156 lb.. Choecock (M) dec. Ri- 
New Britain 68, Bulkeley 61 vera, 8-2; 165 lb.. Change (H) 
KilUngly 77, E.O. Smith 54 drew Dzen, 2-2; 180 lb., Hezman 
Pulaski 86, Bloomfield 74 (H) won by forfeit; Unlimited,
Aquinas 104, Wolcott Tech 48 Dailey (H) pinned Hemmen- 
Bacon Ac. 69, Portland 54 ney, 3:30.
Wethersfield 66, Platt 50 -----------------------------
Farmington 67, Plainville 64 CLASS A VOLLEYBALL 
New London 90, Fitch 67 Wyman Oil 2, Watkins 1; 
Bacon 69, Portland 64 Crockett Agency 2, Jim’s 1.

G ood year A ll-W eather Tires
•  Extra mileage Tufsyn rubbar 
a Triple-tempered nylon cord
•  Track-tested for 100 miles at speeds 

up to 100 m.p.h.

TVtalMI t in t BiKXwall
Rrict

Whitewall
Pries

Phil 
PSE. El. 
Tai ant
aid tirs

6.50x13 $12 $14 $1.55

7.75x14 (7.50x14) 113 $15 $1.88

8.25x14 (8.00x14) $16 $18 $2.05

7.75x15 (6.70x15) $13 $15 $1.89

'tSizi shown also replscts titt  in parsnthtils

e NO MONEY OOWN 
ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN

• FREE EXPERT MOUNTING

g o o ^ A e a r
SERVICE STORE

713 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER • PHONE 646.0101 
OPEN 6 D A Y S -T H U R S D A Y  N lG u  iS  d ;ub

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R  s a ys  -

S A V E  M O N E Y  a t  A A M C O
WOMJl̂lAHatST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P E C I A U B T S I ^ ^ ^

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE
n o m  $ 0 0  a l l  m a k e s

H lp ie r . A V  OF CARS
Includes) Renwvini, Dismantling 

Inspection end Reauemble.
EXClUSIVt WITH JUtMCD 
LIFHIME fiUARANTEE 

Fne parts and labor on all AAMCO 
custom robullt transmluloni and 
torqua eonvsrtara as long as you own 
your own car and ativics It annually 
at a modaat aarvica charga at any or 
tho 300 AAMCO alwpa coast to coast 
Ttiora art no otlior< guarantooa like 
thio one. ONLY AAMCO HAS IT|

MB MOHiY DOWN_______

WEST SIDE MIDGE’tB
Regal’s Formals fought off a 

Pagani Barber rush In the fi-
nal quarter to take home a hard 
earned 43-40 victory last night 
behind the 30-point output of 
their big center, Oarl Werkho- 
ven.

Building a sizeable lead in the 
second stanza, with Werkhoven 
pumping in 16 points in the sev-
en minute onslaught, the For-
mals had to fight right down to 
the final buzzer to eke out the 
win. Jerry Suntava (11), and 
Mike Landry played well for 
Regal’s in a winning effort.

Jim HamiU, (16), Tom Sloen 
(10), and Bob Rizza (7) along 
wltti Mike Zerio paced tho Bar-
bels who never g;ave an inch 
in going down to dedeat.

WEST SIDE PEEWEE
Norman’s squeezed out a 20- 

19 win last night over the 
Army & Navy Club on Nor-
man Jones’ lay-up with io  sec-
onds remaining to keep the 
Fumituremen in the league 
race.

Placed by Chip Walsh (6), 
Dan Socha (5) and Jones (4), 
Norman’s drove back a
five-point deficit at halniine to 
force the game down' W  the 
wire. ’ .:

’The Vets, led by Aarvey 
Cassell (8), and Bob Qualls (4) 
and Rick Silver (2), were.the 
vicUms of a heartbreiaklng Joss, 
but played gamely throughout.

TEAM LOST —  Jose Gutierrez of the Mexican 
team, rests his chin on three basketballs as he 
watches his team lose in the second game of the 
World’s Biddy Basketball Championship Tourna-
ment in Scranton, Pa. (AP Photofax)

Eagle Matmen Score Win
Junkpdng back over .600 to —Gooddne (B) decleioned'Kooke

East Catholic’s wrestlers drop-.^a" de*
sioned Bums, 166<‘-Jacques de-

AAMOO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
58 Tolland Tnmplke Route 88

Phono 648-2467 
Open 8 AAi. to 7 PJ».

ped Bristol Eastern, 23-16 yes-
terday In Manchester. The Ea-
gles presented Coach ,OUff De-
mers with victories in the' firW 
five matches, Paul Coope, ’Tom 
Anton, Mark Oomnors, , Cati 
Ftocchl and Mike M i^ahon all 
showing wins.' '

John Connors and Pete Jac-
ques were other Blast winners. 
Both show 9-1 records tor De-
mers.

lOS-Ooope (E) declsioned Cox, 
in —Anton (E) dedatooed Car-
on, lao Marit Connors (E) ds-

daioned Lonstrum, 180 .—Ly- 
sagat (B) piimed Bronza, Uni — 
Ferron (B) pinned' Puzzo. •

Likely Succeeeor

Y MIDGETS
Boland Oil downed Manches-

ter Auto Parts, 27-22 last night 
’The Oilmen had to put on a 
strong fourth quarter to oom^ 
from behind. John Wollfenber'- 
was the top shooter of thi nigh 
with 18 points, 10 in the fourf 
quarter. Helping out were Bob 
ert Blomberg (6), and Bob Ber. 
gin (3). For the Auto Parts wh- 
had trouble finding the lid, Pau 
Collins (8). John McKeon (6' 
and Joe ErardI (7) scored wel’ 

In the second squeaker of th' 
night, Manchester ’Travel IServ 
ice in overtime outlasted Wy 
man B\iel, 19-16. Conrad Mc- 
Curry (13) paced the scorin'' 
with help'from Johri Walokow- 
ski and Duke Hauschlld, For 

Fleisham (6 ).ST. LOUIS (AP) — Former Wyipan. David 
St. Louis Hawks* bartietball star was high.
Bob Pettit has been suggested ----------- — ---------
as ai possible successor to Stan r!<«na<'Tn*Ho)*nd
Muslal as head of the Presl- TORONTO (A P)—Tom Tale
dent’s Physical Fitness Council, .̂a, 22. the eighth draft dwlce o ' 

Musial made the suggestion, the Cleveland Browns ot the 
Muslal resigned from the National BlDotball League, has 

tilsloned Colano, 127 —Fioochl council when he wa« named been signed by the Toronto Ar- 
(B3) dedetoned D^ikan, 188 ,-r- general manager o f the base- gonauta of the Canadian 
McMahon (E) pinned KoW, 168 ball Cardinals earlier tills year. League. r

T H E

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

T h « Readers Always W rite
Following are excerpts from letters received in the 

ih"Mbr" tlu;-ng the past.two weeks: •

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1967------------ ---------

Giants May Get Piefc of Quarterbacks
Ex- Vikings * Mentor 
Not Sure o f Future

-  :—  — ng the past.two weeks: 
So Mickey Mantle’s the 

gi-cale’st, as you wrote after the 
Gold’ Key Dinner in Hartford.

.ho piuyers 'themselves. Most

doesn’t always run oUt Infield 
balls.

• *  •

“ nner in Hartford, ^oung men have turned to aoU- 
He 8 Si.ll a bum. He throw^ his 
bat after he strikes out and he ' .  » «

1 would like to get tlokete 
for tlie baseball opener at Fen-

 ̂ . . . way Park in Boston, how do 1I ’d Jus like to take a minute ^
of your Uino to say hanks for ^
introducing my son o Mickey ticket
Mantle I’ ll have to 1 was j,ej«n.nDr.i. Boston Bed Sox,
as thnl ed as Jerry. Mantle sure 34 ‘j e „ e y  Street, Beaton, Mass. 
miMle the nl'^ht a success by « « . •
Just being there. many affairs are being

* * * held for Pat Bolduc ? Two that
Where can I write Mickey the writer knows of, a basket- 

Mantle to say thanks for sign- bail doubleheader Saturday 
ing my Gold Key program? I’d night at East Hartford High, 
like to get him as a speaker at featuring Waterbury vs. Meri- 
our Insurance company’s men’s den and Terryville vs. East 
night in March. H ertford  and a dimHartford, and a dinner Monday 

night at the Italian American 
Club, also in East Hartford. 
Ticket.s will be sold at the door 
for both functions.

I was quite surprised to rend 
In last night's Herald that tlie 
1968 Gold Key Dinner site will 
be in New Huven and not Hart- • • *
ford. I never had a better time Tl'ho' did you think has the 
or dinner than I did this year at better ha*UetbnII team. East 
the HUton. I want to order six Catholic High or Manchester 
tickets for next year’s dinner. Migh ? Fair question but the an- 
I don’t want to miss any. (The swer will n<*ver be known until 
1967 dinner wiil be at the Park fi,,. two scliools play one an- 
Flitza in Mew Huven. other.

Wlzere can I write to Pat Bol- What’s your favorite sport? 
due, I know he’s in a ho.sititol Basketball wo'.’ l l bethaanswer. 
in New York somewhere? PaF”"  » * *
Bolduc, Sloan-Kiltering. Cancer I sure anpreelate seetag all 
Hospital, 444 East 68th Street, the items about rifle and shoot- 
New York, N. Y. lug events In The Herold. I

• * • don’t think you could ever print 
What is being done about your enough about this snort.

recent campaign to get new • » »
lights Installed in the gym at I ’m nlannir"' a Florida vaca- 
the Community Y? Last word tion and would like to see some- 
on the subject was via a letter baseball games. Where’s the 
from General Manager Bob best snot to locate ? The answer 
Weiss’ office that the matter is St. Petersburgli where there 
would be looked into. Fluids are is a game every day-or night- 
needed .and may b© Included in from the stsrt to the close of 
the budget for ne.\t year. All soring training. And every one 
one has to do, including the of the 16 teams in Florida visit 
G. M. Is to visit the Y some the site, home of both the St. 
night aad look at the poor light- Ixnus Cards and New York 
Ing unit. Suggest you bring a Mets. 
flashlight along. » • •

* • • What’s happened to the vol-
What are the chances of a leyball program In Manchester?

fast amateur of semi-pro base- Nothing. The A League, re-
ball leagiue being organized this duced to lour teams, has had tt» 
summer In Manchester ? Very ups and downs trying to get toll

No Decision 
Likely Until 
NFL Meeting

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 
(A P )— A rumor that the 
New York Giants will get 
the pick of quarterbacks in 
this year’s draft has been 
a degree of substance, if 
not clarification.

National Fbotball League 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle said 
Tuesday, "There is some validi-
ty to the reports.’’

He added, "We don’t know 
now just what is going to hap-
pen. It’s just not clarified.” 

Rozelle is here in conjunction 
with the annual meeting of the 
American Football Leag;ue, 
which he will oversee as well as 
the NFL after the two pro loops 
merge in 1970.

Normally, first choice In the 
annual draft of college players 
would go to the NPL’s newest 
club at New Orleans. The 
Giants, as the team with the 
worst record last season, would 
get second pick.

The whole thing will have to 
be worked out, Rozelle said, af-
ter the NFL meets in Honolu-
lu next week.

AFL owners, general manag-
ers and coaches took this after-
noon off to play golf. Milt Wood-
ard, league president rehired 
for three years, said it was "the 
first time in the seven-year his-
tory of the league that we’ve 
been able to take a break for 
golf.’ ’

The AFL evecutives are try-
ing to bring their players’ pen-
sion plan in line with that of 
the NFL. No interleague trad-
ing is expected to take place 
until these plans are synchro-
nized.

The future site of the Super 
Bowl championship game be-
tween the two leagues will be 
taken up next spring, said Roi 
zelle.

^ J| R 6S
PINNETTBS—Millie Denley 

183-484, Bae Hannon 185-506, 
Gloria Shorten 180-454, Jil 
ICravontka 201-518, Toni Fo 
garty 175-485, Doris Kirtland 
204-513, Barbara Algren 461, 
Tonnie Newberry 499, Evelyn 
'IcCauley 455, Ginger Yourka." 
482, Dot Peterson 457, Wanda 
Kaselauskas 462, Linda Sulli-
van 456.

TRl-TOWN—AniHy Sebula 202- 
247-244- 6P3, Will Kuhnly 202- 
206— 696, Ray Johnson 210, Mike 
I^andau 207, Howie Skinner 203 
Bemie Leduc 213-672, Die!" 
R'ngsley 219, Pete Toland 200, 
Howie Edwards 203, Stan Bana- 
vige 202. Bill Renkert 203, Wall 
Hublard 653.

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —  While rumortJ 
swirled like a winter snowstorm about, his future plafl6») 
Norm Van Brocklin,;resigned Minnesota Vikings’ foot-, 
ball coach, relaxed and visited with old friends today in , 
Portland, Ore., fai from the storm center.
--------------------------------  ------- ^  The Dutchman, the center oti

a 8torm"*which has engulfed th*) 
Vikings of the National Foot-, 
 ball Leagrue the past several; 
days, would only say that he is

Leading U^S. 
Net Players 
Score Wins

HI-LOW—Ruth rtaney 201- 
489, Peggy Carlin 194-500, Jean 
Dutton 213-525, Bernice Olbert 
176-472, Barbara Hlgley 465.

SNOW WHITE—Doris Shaw 
128.

CHURCH—Phil Chase 361, 
Ed Snence .371, Ted Lawrence 
356. John Aceto 138-145—408. 
Jim Sirianni 136-367, Charlie 
McCarthy 367, Sam LitMe 352, 
ftike Ploch'srczyk 136-365,

FIRST NATIONAL League team to open spring 
baseball training is the Houston Astros, and pitch-
er Dave Giusti limbers up the right arm that won 
15 games for the eighth-place Astros in 1966. The 
club trains at Cocoa, Fla. ________

SALISBURY, Md. (AP) —
Top singles players went Into 
the third round of the U. S. In-
door Tennis Championships to-

Wings Play Poorly 
And Defeat Results

:,6->65 BOSTON (AP) —  Sid Abel, general manager and 
Rainh Tvier 148-371, H'iw'e coach of the Detroit Red Wings, likes Boston as a town, 
Hnimps i36-3«o Gerrv Cha’>- but he wishes he could limit visits to the National 
pell 366, Sandy Hanna i52-3''8. Hockey League’s off season

Alon^ the College Hoop Scene

Deadlock of Four Teams 
Possible in Big 10 Race

small pnless therb is a show of 
renewad interest by the Rec 
Department and the young men

teams around each Tuesday 
night but the B League at the 
West Side Bee is better thanM I I S - 4S V  C k l l V i  ----------------------------------—--------------

eligible. The Rec (Wally For- ever. The A ’s play at the East 
tin) has tried several times, to Side Rec.
stir,up interest in recent years 
but there is little Interest from P.S. Keep the letters coming.

EM
Cleveland Indians

PTTCHINQ — Sam McDowell 
Insisted the trouble was In his 
left arm. Others close to the 
Indians insisted the trouble was 
in Sam’s head. He won’t be the 
first lefthander with problems 
like that. A healthy McDowell 
(9-8, 225 SO. 2.88 ERA) is suc-
cessor to Sandy Koufax. Some 
baseball people feel he throws 
even harder. Sonny Siebert 
(16-8, .280) fired no-hitter last 
season. He’s capabale, consis- 
tisrit, hard-worker. Not so for 
Luis Tlant. Rap against Luis 
(12-H. 2.79 ERA) Is that he’s 
lazy. Steve Hargan came from 
nowhere last season to finish 
13-10 with a 2.48 ERA. Gary 
Bell (14-15) In starting rota-
tion; John O’Donoghue (6-8), 
Tom Kelley (4-8), Bob Allen 
(2-2) the relievers along with 
Dick Radatz, once the king. 
Dick seems to have lost It. 
Was 0-5 last season with 4.70 
ERA. RATING—B.

SONNY SIEBERT

INFIELD—If Fred Whitfield 
(.241, 27 HR, 78 RBI )would 
hit as weU against rest of 
Icaĝ ue as he does against Yank-
ees, Indians would be in first. 
But he doesn’t. Second base- 
man Pedro Gonzalez slipped to 
.233 last season. Chico Salmon 
(.356) at short had best year. 
Max Alvls (.245, 17 HR, 55 
RBI) still at third. Not much 
offense, nothing exceptional de-
fensively. RATING— C-|-.

OUTFIELD — Daddy Wags, 
Leon Wagner, still shuffling 
around the outfield. Leon s 33 
now, may be slowing down a 
bit. Hit .279 with 23 HR, 66 
RBI last season. Rocky Cola- 
vito also showed signs of agring. 
Will he 34 in mid-season. Down 
to .238 with 80 HR, 72 RBI. 
Vic Davallllo (.250) has great 
speed for center field. Lee Maye 
(.288 with Houston) could push 
somebody out of a job. RATING 
—C-I-.

CATCHING—Drums banging 
for Duke Sims, p o w e r f u l  
youngster who was injured part 
of last season. Hit .263 In 52 
games. Joe Azeue (.275) a 
Journeyman. Dick B o o k e r  
(.214) too ireen. BATING— C.

b e n c h  — Larry Brown ca-
pable at short or second. May 
beat Gonzalez out Chuck Hin-
ton (.256) almost too good to 
stay on bench. WllUe Smith 
formerly with California, valu-
able acquisition. Plenty of ex-
perience here. RATING—B.

SUMMARY — ABSumlng' the 
pitching staff pUys to iU  po-
tential, Indians will be tough. 
McDowell was superb early last 
season. Team has good power, 
but It’s not consistent PRE-
DICTION—Figuring McDowell 
to be O.K., FIFTH.
C 124-dppble;Wl

Clay’s Next Start 
May Be March 22 
With Zora Folleym

NEW YORK (A P )—Cassius 
Clay, the most active heavy-
weight boxing champion since 
Joe Louis, will make his next 
title defense against Zora Fol-
ley, probably March 22 in 
Madison Square Garden.

'The Associated Press learn-
ed Tuesday night the fight will 
be announced today at a noon 
press conference.

Clay also has plans to follow 
with title defenses against 
’Thad Spencer by June and 
probably George Ohuvalo of 
Canada in Montreal during the 
Montreal Exposition this sum-
mer, the AP learned.

"The Folley fight, expected to 
be shown on home television 
over the RKO-Madison Square 
Garden network, follows Clay’s 
unanimous 15-round decision 
over World Boxing Associa-
tion champion Ernie Terrell in 
Houston earlier this month.

The WBA formally recog-
nized Clay as the world cham-
pion this week, apparently 
clearing the way for the Folley 
fight in New York after sign-
ing for a second title fight 
against Sonny Liston in 1965, 
a fight eventually held in Lew-
iston, Maine.

Folley, 34, from Chandler,
• Ariz., currently ranked the No. 
1 challenger by the 'WBA, has 
been a pro for 14 years and has 
won his last 11 fights for a 
75-7-3 record. His last loss was 
a 10-round decision to Terrell 
In New York In 1963. He has 
never fought for the cham-
pionship.

"This was a typical game for 
us in Boston—we were terri-
ble.” Abel said after the Red 
Wings dropped a 6-3 decision 
to the last-place Bruins Tues-
day night at Boston Garden.

"It seems we come in here 
and can’t do anything right,” 
Abel said. "The Bruins really 

^  score on us in Boston. Ot
For the first time in 41 years another surprise. Texas Tech course, you don’t win when you

the Big Ten college basketball downed Southern Methodist 82- don’t put something into the
race may end in a four-way tie. 74. game— and we didn t tonight.

The Big Ten has taken a back Kansas State defeated Mis- “We’ve been playing well— 
seat this season to such teams souri 82-67, Providence humbled even in a 3-2 loss to Chicago 
as UCLA, Louisville. North Car- St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia 87- Sunday afternoon — but this 
olina Princeton, Western Ken- 74 and Boston College tumbled was a different story. Only a 
tucky, Kansas and Vanderbilt. Rhode Island 81-71 in other couple of players did their job.” 

Thus the eye-scratching con- games. The Wings, battling for the
test between Indiana, North- Bob Lewis threw in 36 points fourth and final playoff spot,
western, Iowa and Michigan and grabbed 11 rebounds to lead hid won five straight until the 
State to succeed Michigan as North Carolina as the Tar Heels Chicago defeat. It was only 
Big Ten champion has gone vir- won their ninth straight in the their second loss in 10 games 
tually unnoticed nationally. Atlantic Coast Conference. The since Jan. 19, a stretch in 

Iowa whipped Northwestern N. -C. State Wolfpack took an which they outscored oppo- 
80-76 at Iowa City Tuesday early lea^ but a 13-1 spree by nents 48-26.

• a .Iqtt, Ih* Tar Heels broke the game —night and created the jam at thi. Wnlf.

not closing the door to a pos 
Bible return to professional- 
football’s coaching ranks. For; 
the time being, however, he 
said in Portland Tuesday he iS' 
not giving It much thought.

'There were reports and de-
nials Tuesday of where Van 

day with seven of the eight BrockUn. was headed, 
seeded players in strong conten- One published report in Chl- 
tion. cago had him going to Green

The exception was Istvan Gu- Bay as Coach Vince Lombardi’a 
lyas, the No. 4 foreign seed No. 1 assistant, with a posslbla 
from Hungary. Gulyas, a strong move up to the Packer head 
clay courts player, was upset by coaching job if and when Lorn* 
unseeded Gene Scott of St. bardi decides to devote full-tim* 
James, N.Y., 6-3, 6-4. to being Green Bay general

Scott, a consistent indoor manager, 
player, upset top-seeded Dennis That report also had Packer 
Ralston in the U. S. Indoor last assistant Phil Bengtson becom- 
year. ing Minnesota’s head coach.

Today he’ll face Stanley Lombardi promptly denied It 
Smith of Pasadena, Calif. Smith all, saying; * m,
defeated Jose Luis Arllla of "There’s absolutely no trum 
Spain, 7-6, 6-3. to that story. In fact, it s terrl-

remainder of the seeded The whole thing u, ndicu- 
players moved forward without
difficulty. T<^ domestic seed ^  Vikings might
and defending champion, •' -  - - -
Charles Pasarell of Puerto Rico, 
was to meet Tdrben Ulrich of 
Denmark.

Pasarell knocked off Grahahi

night and created the jam at ’" “ " ' ' . " r '  The lowly Bruins outhusUed
the top in the Big Ten. Iowa, <-Pen- Detroit most of the way, with
Northwestern, Indiana a n d  r p  fell Murphy scoring two goals
Michigan State each are 5-2 at seUing up a, third, ai)d
the halfway mark in conference ^®" rookleS Skip Krake and Bill
play which ends March 11. f i i ^ v X l n o ’s 27 points, led contributing a

It’s possible that the teams Rutgerg to an 88-49 victory over — 
still will be tied then for the Navy at Annapolis. In other 
first such fini.Sh in the Big Ten victories, Texas beat Rice

mmm __ 9 —MY   .3 — .a . a  a. ^since 1926. That year Indiana, 31.73  ̂ Texas Christian downed 
Iowa, Michigan and Purdue Baylor 99-91 and Memphis State 
deadlocked at 8-4. defeated New Orleans Loyola

North Carolina, fourth-ranked 52-43. 
nationally in The Associated Wisconsin overcame Minne- 
Press poll and the only team in gota 86-76, West Virginia routed 
the AP Top Ten to see action, Penn State 83-67 and Texas 
rebounded from its upset at the a &M beat Arkansas 60-33 in 
hands of Georgia Tech to whip home court victories.
North Carolina State 77-60 at William and Mary took over 
Raleigh. second place in the Southern

Clemson beat Duke 73-68 for Conference by downing Darid- 
the Tigers’ first victory over the son 74-71 at Charlotte behind 26 
Blue Devils in five years. In points by Ron Panneton.

oai eacn. . ....
The victory was only sec-

ond in the last nine starts for 
the Briiins,'’

have, but added, “It would have 
to be extremely attractive to 
make me leave Green Bay.” 

Other rumors had Van Brock- 
raaarcu luiuv-fwou —— — - jjjj going to New Orleans a*

Sttlwell o4 England, 6-4, 6-4, In gg^eral manager of the nevY 
the second round. Saints franchise, and going to

The No. 2 seed, Arthur Ashe York as coach and general 
of Richmond, Va., had an even „,anager of the Giants of th* 
easier time with Mike Green of i
Philadelphia, winning, 6-2, 6-1. 'There was no response from 
Today Ashe was to meet Prenjit Anybody responsible on either 
Lall of India. of those repoi'ts.

Cliff Drysdale of South Africa, ____________ ___
the No. 1 foreign seed faced un-
seeded but tough Marty Riessen Restaurant Fire
of Evanston, 111. Drysdale
pulled out a 7-5, 7-5 victory over BALTIMORE (AP) — An 
Manuel Orantes of Spain after eight-alarm fire today destroyed 
the youngster got off to a sur- the interior of baseball pitcher 
prising start. Milt Pappas’s restaurant, Pap-

Orantes, the youngest player pas personally had locked the 
in the tournament is barely 18. four-stotj^ building to downtown 
A southpaw, he surprised Drys- Baltimore less than 10 minute* 
dale by breaking hi* serve twice before the first alarm wa* 
in the second set for a 4-0 lead sounded at 2:23 a.m.
before the South African pre- ,— ——  ------------
vailed. .

*1116 No. 8 American seed, 
a a rk  Graebner of Beechwobd,
Ohio ineets Uef Beck of King of 
Pniarito' Pa., today and the 
Uilr  ̂ rbund. opponent for No. 4 
seed Cliii Richey of San Angelo,
’Tex., 1* Marie Cox of England.

C o l l e g e  B a s k e tb a l l
, „.EASX. . , ' . 

PtPvtdenoa. 87,.: S t  Joseph’*  
Pa., 74 =  .

Boston* OtC W, Rli*a* Y t 
NortUeastdhi 69,; MIT 60

Y E S
We Can Save You Money Repairing Your Tired

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
With Our LOW OVERHEAD!

�  FREE R OAD TEST and T O W IN G !

�  A U  W O R K  GU A R ANTE ED !

�  LO A N  C A R  a t N O  C H A R G E !

Consistent

Consistency was the key word 
for Charles VanRiper last 
Thursday night. Bowling in the 
Restaurant League, one of the 
town’s best, VanRiper rolled 
games o f 166, 154 and 166 en- 
route to a 466 triple. Van 
Riper** triple, the league high 
mark, is one of the highest this 
season at HoUday Lanes.

MANCHESTER 

TRANSMISSION GO.
Waleom* H*r*

Vi

U  BRAINARD PLA C E
(Rear of Seymour Auto Store, Main S t)

Phone 646-0022

(Jeoffrion Out 
For Pushing
TORONTO (AP) — Berate 

Boom Boom Ooeffrlon’s « -  
plosive Gtolllc temper has cost 
the high-scoring veteran the 
thliti enforced vacation of hi* 
16-yeor N a t i o n a l  Hodtey 
League career.  

Geoffrion, who has come out 
at a  two-year retirement to 
i^ark the New York Rangers’ 
iMurgence in the NHL this sea- 
hOQ, was ouspended Tuesday 
nlglit for three games by league 
Plaaiduxt Clarence Oampbell

Three Games 
Ice Lineman'
for an altercation with a lines-
man In last Wednesday night’s 
Rangers—Boston Bruins game.

35-year-old right winger, 
who has netted 14 goals and 20 
assists for New York, wfll miss 
tonight’s  game at Toronto, Sat-
urday’s home game against the 
league-leading Chicago Black 
Hawks and Sunday’s return 
match at Chicago.

He also was fined a  total o f 
$75 for drawing misconduct and 
game misconduct penalUee

M A N C H E S T E i t ’ S

Only Fuel Oil Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
^  -  SERVING Y O U  W ITH  ^  -

h o u r  HOUR
FUEL O IL  

DEUVERY FUEL OILS

CALL
301 C E N IE R  STREET

BURNER 

SERVICE

64^-5135
M ANCH ESTER

• Guaranteed for as Long as You Own 
Your Car

• No Charge for Reinstallation
• No Service Charge

Heavy-duty with efficient, 3-tUbe, freeflow de- 
Sgn L d  tw gh 2-layer galvani2^ stwl. 
teed 5 ways . . .  Again R«st-Out j 
Out; Material Defects and Workman^lnp Defeptsl 
Fits most U. S. cars.

Sears M u lt l-Gra iie  lB W -3 0

A ll-W e a ther Motor O il
Top quality oil with high film lO -qt)
strength. Special anti-foam, anti- 
acid addlUvCB keep vital engln* 
parts free from sludge, grime . . . 
prevents varnish build-up. A  clejm 
engine performs more e f f i c i ent l y '

Special!
WINDOW D E - I ^

2 < o r » l ’ ® 0

19S5-6S C H EV .
and mtiny other cars

;99
INSTALLEP 

ChecH Sears’ entire line', of 
mufflers, tailpipes knd ex-
haust' ' pipSa ' m) ' 'f i t " 'most

'cars; OaiSac*. W a

Melt* snow, ice off 
car windshield. Plastic 
aci|a{ier is attached.

SHOP AT 

SEARS 

AND 

SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bade
1445

New Britain 
Avenue

West Hartford
283-7531 

Open Men._ 
thru Sat. *

SEaUAEoavCKAlID 0 0 , 9 s.m. to 9 pjn.

BCaaChester 
Auto Center 
eCORroadSt. 

MS-1581 
Open Mon. 
thru Sat.

8 non. to 9 pan.

26 East Mnln St 
TorriagtoSH- 
HU 9-4138 
9 njsk to 
5>S9 p.m. 

Tbure.. Erl.
9 sjn. to 9 pan.

5
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MAJOR HOOPLE

NkXiR HUSSANDY AM 06 (4ATE$ 
PROBABLY V\OQ-V> HAVE ME: i 
MUCH MOA&/ 4  6I4ABE- OLHS
HE*5 5 0 — 5 0  ft SECRETS, BUT 

'^ 'IC A N TELl- 
,voo rr WAS  ̂
,A 610 6 < F T .^

Down to the Sea
imow Punl*

ACXOSS 
ID om totha '

•M b i— -"
dMp and dark 
tlue——• 
(Byion) 

llRocks 
UStonMd 
UCard guns 
ISStelUr patlM 
16 Elephant goad 
flPalntar’a

AS _—.ajBrfpc m m iits

STWvaiOattir
MColniof P m  
40SUeU 
43 Mika doth 
47Bandagt 
49Ba6k’ahom 
NCbamlad 

compound 
SI Plant aiudrtw 
B2 0 pentoda|da 
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SConj
TShIp 
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S& mottof 
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UnsMlTr

MRedactor 
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SlSoeuln seBlttarfo^
S  Weight 48 Even (eonir.)
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u 12 13
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15” [1920li lunm22 23 X -
It r®

5“ 1 I -vr 1 _ LJTr n - p r 40 46
vr 4d
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C L A S S ii^  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
,8  A31. to 6 P.M*

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M O N DA t n r a  PSID A T lOtSO AJHL — SATUBDAT 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clnanlfled qP "Want Ads’* are taken over the phone .as a 

oonveotenee. The advertlaer sbonid read his ad the FIRST 
DAT TT APPBABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. Tlw Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted insertion for any advertissment and then only 
to the extent of a  "maho good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the valne of tbs adverttsement will not be corrected by 
“make good” insertion.

(RookvUIe, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

H ousahold Se iv Ic M  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAIV 
O fftrad  13-A

H a w i d t w e
9A0TALE 

OP HERKIMER 
BOWER 

VAlOSiDODOH 
A BAHK LIME 
POR ALMOST 

AH MOUR-

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN H d p  W anted—

Trouble Roaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Infwinalion on one of onr olaaalfled advertisements T 
Na answer a t  the telephona listed? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave yonr meesage. Ton’D hear from our advertiser In 
Jig tfane wtfhoot spending all evening a t  the telephone.

A utom obiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Yonr
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the identity of 
any adverUser using box 
le tU n . Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
doalre to  protect their 
Identity can foDow this 
proosduia:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to  the Classl- 
aed Manager, Manchester 
Bveidng Herald, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
eompanies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter.
Tour letter wlU be de-
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it  win be handled in 
the usual manner.

L ost and  Found 1
FOUND—BtiACK and brown fe- -------------------------------------------
male mongrel with studded col-
lar. Vernon Dog Warden, 876- 1®«2 OOMEJT-good nmnlng coor

diMon, $460. 649-6139.

1963 TEMPEST convertible — 
fully equipped. Best offer over 
$810. OaU 649-3292.

1966 FORD Mustang, excellent 
condition. Best offer, 289-7003.

1964 (CHEVROLET Impala, 409, 
4-speed, 2-door hardtop, tacho-
meter, radio, heater, very 
clean, very low mileage, $1,- 
896 full price can be financed. 
CaU Roy, Dealer, 628-0094.

1964 FORD Country sedan sta-
tion wagon, automatic small 
V-8, radio, heater, power steer-
ing. AU financing arranged 
with average credit. CaU Roy, 
Dealer, 628-0094.

HI-SHINE personaUxed floor 
polishing. SpedaUidng in 
home floor poUshlhg. Kitchen, 
t«c rooms, «tc.. No Job too 
small. CaU for free sstlmatM, 
648-6964. I

SPRINa CLEANING ^ b le m e f  
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv-
ice at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail-
able or use your Conn. (3iarge 
Card.

UulIdinQ—
^ C entroerinq 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON -  
Remodeling, repedrlng, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 849-8144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cel’ar to root, 
inside and out, no sujstJtute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar-

anteed, compete tlve prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 648-1604, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDinONB —remodeling, qa- 
ragea, reo rooms, bathimms 
t  ied, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
liecQ Cleeaynski, Builder, 646- 
4291.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel; ccramo siding. WlUltu:; 
Robbins Carpentry Serviee. 
649-3446.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. OaU Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

T meh viheh m
TURK CAME 

CTriERE OUGHTA 
BE A  L AW )  

THE TELLER 
TciLR HERHY

RELIABLE WOMAN to do 
boluework, 8 days a week. Ref-
erences. Write to P.O. Box 902, 
Manchester.

H o I p W o n M ^  ^  
3 l

wrappa|r.FULL-TIMB meat 
good wages, and oomi 
bentflts. Apply Grand Wa] 
FockI Office, Maiidiestar 
ping Porkiade, Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST-for smaU of-
fice. Fringe benefits. Apply SMUINO WOMAN $96, 6-d47

S Gage, Mitchell Dr.

STENO-TYPIST
To work In eng^ineering I 
group. Excellent working 
conditions in new Pioneer 
p’<uit. Many employe bene-
fits. CaU 648-5211 or apply 
In person.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO. INC.

168 Forest S t ,  Manchester

week, 2 hours dally. No can- 
vasslng. Comml8sl<Ri8. Com* 
pany benefits. CaU Mrs. Radin, 
11 a.m.-l p.m. 622-1710.

NURSE’S AIDE 
Vernon Haven,

— part-tlma. 
876-2077,

Pointing— Papering 21 Business O pportunity 28

ALL KINDS of carpentry work, 
remodeled or new kitchens, 
porches, rec rooms. Garages, 
roofing and formica work. 643- 
2631.

CARPENTRY —alterations and 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
ccUings. Roofing, gutters, sid-
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

CONSTRUCTION —remodeHngl 
additions, dormers, porches, 
new building, kitchens, baths 
tiled, painting, paneling. Refin- 
Ishing floors. 643-7367.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop. Super Sport, au-
tomatic, smaU V-8, bucket 
seats, ix>wer steering, power 
windows, turquoise and white TV — 
top. Full price can be financed.
GaU Roy, Dealer, 628-0094.

Special Services 15
rentals at B. D. Pearl 

AppUances. T. V. Company, 
649 Main S t CaU 648-2171.

I960 <X>RVETTE —4 speed, 283 
engine, one hardtop, power 
windows. $1076. or best offer. 
742-7194.

Reefing—Siding

FOUND—TAN and black mix-
ture male mongreL Vernon 
Dog Warden, 875-76M.

Trucks—^Tractors

F O l ^  — B L ^ ,  b r ^  m d piCK-XJP, half ton.
white male, part beagle. Ver- „ __ ~.a .
noa Dof Warden, 878-7664.

Annomicements

Very good condition.

Trailers— 
Mobile HemesMADAM KATHERINB —reader

WAYFARER MARK ^  camp3878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
Boa, Newington, 1-666-8897.

ELBCntOLUX vacuum clean- 
e n , sales and service, bonded 
rq n sen ta tlv e . Alfred Amell, 
UO Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

HARTFORD Uth Annual Boat 
Show, February 16-19; DaUy 
tin  10 p.m., Sunday noon to 6 
p.m., West Hartford Armory, 
868 Farmington Avenue.

i n c o m e  t a x e s  prepared by 
Marvin Baker. OaU 648-0267.

trailer, like new, never used, 
complete cost $1,265., wiU sac-
rifice for $1,095. CaU 649-0147.

Motorcycles— 
Bicycles 11

GIRL’S 28’’ bicycle, very good 
condition, brand new tires, 
$15. Call 643-4887.

Business Services 
Offered

TAX RETURN__Business and SHARPENING Service B&ws
individual prq>ared by Income ” ■ 
tax  accountant Raymond Gi- 
n rC . CaU ooUeot 876-7362.

INDIVIDUAL AND business in-
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan MoOer, 640-3839, 028-8363.

TAX RETURNS prepared, in-
dividual and buetaesB, your 
home. For appointment caU 
61S-6aM week days alter 7 p.m. 
Sundays sH day.

Personds
RJDD WANTED — U tondieeter

knlvea, axes, shears, akatea,
rotary bladeS,’®’' Quick aervlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Houra dally 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4., 64^7958.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hshn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-
ment and sharpening aervlce 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip-
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprlae 1946.

BIDWELL HOME improvement 
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera- 
tlona, addlUona and remodel-
ing of aU types, Exc-Ueni 
workmanahip. 649-6496.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOBTNG — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of aU klnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’ experience 
Free eatimates. CaU Howley 
648-6361, 644-8888.

ROOFING-REPAIR roofs, 
Tba best in gutters uid con-
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and heat-
ing repairs, alteratlona, elec-
tric and gas hot water beat-
ers. CaU 643-1406.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8760.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

Ra INTTNO—Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar^ 
tin, 649-9285.

NAME YOUR PRICE, painting, 
papering, removal, sanding. In-
terior, exterior. Specializing, 3 
family. Quality workmanship. 
CaU 647-9564. Jerry Kenny.

mSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR b a n d in g  and refiiUan- 
tng (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang-
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-5750.

B ond^Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU klnda realty, 
statewide, credit rating unneo 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main S t, Hartford, eveninga 
233-6879.

NEED MONEY? Second mort-
gages arranged In the privacy 
of your home. Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 648-5363 or 648-2125.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Ebepedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-6129.

REXIREAHON area for lease 
including concession stand, 
picnic and outing area and 
swimming, minutes from Man-
chester. CaU Mr. George 
MitcheU after 6 p.m., 233-7826.

Help Wonted— 
Female 35

BXPBUUENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her-
ald.

Private Ihstruetiens 32

TRACTTOR TRAILER
JOBS WAITING

Train Now — Pay Later
Keep earning while learn-
ing. Quality training wiU 
enable you to cam  to $200. 
per week and higher. Train 
on all makes and modela- 
of equipment nearby In 
your spare time. Licensed 
by Massachusetts registry. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

Schools and Classes 33

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

CLERK
Fundamental bookkeeping 
knowledge and some typ-
ing experience required. 
Apply . . .

IONA MFC. CO.
Regent S t, Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STENOGRAPHER In state op-
erated Community College, af-
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.60. 35 
hour week to start. All bene-
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. (tolvocoresses, Man-
chester Community CoUege, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

WANTED — Domestic worker 
one or two days weekly for 
general housework, willing to 
pay premium rate. Call after 
5, 643-1448.

WANT PUN wid profit? It’s 
easy, absolutely no Investment 
doesn’t require any previous 
selling experience, set your 
own hours. Sarah Coventry 
trains people to succeed. For 
further Information call 643- 
0189.

CDUNTBR GIRL wanted, 11-6, 
or 11-7. Apply In person. Bur-
ger Oief, 285 Main St., Man-
chester.

BABYSTTTEUl Wanted, Maa- 
chsster, 8-4 houra, five after-
noons per week. References re-
quired. Please <!aU - mornings, 
247-5272, or 643-7383.

IF  YOU CAN work 8 evenings 
per week, have car and drive 
and want a  high Income and 
free $280 wardrobe, call 1-666- 
4110 or 1-666-1068.

AMBITIOUS Housewives! With-
out neglecting your family 
duties you can earn a good 
income representing Avon Cos-
metics. A few hours daily 
spent In regular friendly calls 
on Avon customers wlU make 
possible those extras you want 
BO badly. Full training. OaB 
289-4922 for appointment.

WAITRESSES NEEDED
One - for days, one for 
nights. Full or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply In person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

WANTEID — medical secretary 
for local doctor’s office. Part- 
time. Please write stating ex-
perience, qualifications, etc. to 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

Business Oppertunily 28
AUTO AGENCY — excellent lo-
cation, financing available. 
For sale or leage^with option. 
BV>r details ball Paul J. Cor- 
renU, 643-6363 or 643-2126.

RESTAURANT

Open 6 days a  week, closed 
Sundays. Excellent oppor-
tunity for husband euid wife. 
Owner retiring. Priced for 
quick sale.

J. D. REAL ESTA-TE 
643-5129 643-8779

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on tb« 
road. The trucking Indus-
try  has a  problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make ISOfl’a  week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan-
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own-
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
P art or full-time training, 
licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

WAITRESS WANTED — 10:30 
a.m.-3 p.m., some experience 
required, over 21. Country 
Kitchen Restaurant, Route 83, 
ElUngton, 872-0269.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
cleaning, 3 or 4 days weekly. 
Must be able to work Without 
supervision. References re-
quired. CaU 649-6416, 7-9 p.m. 
only, ■

PART-UMB lunch hour help 
wanted, hours to fit your 
schedule, weekends off, school 
vacations off, good pay and 
benefits. Apply a t Friendly Ice 
Cream, Tb«and Tpke. next to. 
CaldoriB.Mutobester, 64^1)663.

CAN YOU QUALIFY 
FOR THESE FREE 
CAREER TRAINING 

COURSES?

USEU CARS
A COMPLETE
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
"The House o t

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

to AkylUB^ATe., H a r t ^  ̂  DICK’S SBRVHai, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, reo rooms, re-
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubblsb removal, moving, ma- 
aooary. CaU 64V45S6.

re ta il. Weekdays, Working
bones, 8:1M:16. 1-439-1S04.

SNOW PLOWING—643-2301.

A tom obnos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit tam-
ed dewB? Short on down pay-
ment? Bsnkropt? ReposMss-
siaaT Don’t despair! Bee Hon- ---------------------------------------
^  Inquire nboat knv* PROFESSIONAL Oleanhig —
est 'down, sinalleit payments Carpets, furnltore, walls sad 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- floors — aU cleutM Jn

oompany plsn, Dooglss homo, fuUy Insured. CaU BgWe 
Motors, 888 Main. Bervlcomaster, 649-»48a.

r-ATWT.T.sfl TCTJXIRADO —1967 TREE EXPERT — Trees cut.

MANCHESTER DeUvery. ligh t 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. F.ild* 
Ing chairs for rent. 6694)763.

Painring—Papering 21
PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wall paper remov-
a l  Dutch Boy and DuPont 
()aaUty workmanship. OUl 
evenings, 266-9608.

JOSEPH P. LOwls custom p s ^  
Ing, mterlor and extort^, pa> 
perbanging, wsUpaper r»  
moved. Wallpaper tiooks on re-
quest Fully Insured. Free ee- 
tlmstos. CsU 6604668

JOIN A winning team. Opea an 
exclusive Arnold Palmer clean-
ing center FimtoWse In your 
area. AAA locations, liberal 
financing. CaU 1-616-333-0144, 
coUect or write Arnold R ^ e r  
Cleaning Center S a les^  875 
Prospect Ave., Westbury, New 
York.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received 
a t the office of the General 
Manager, 61 O n te r S treet 
Manchester, Conn., untU Feb-
ruary 24, 1967 a t 11:00 a.m. for 
Tree Removal.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-
cations are avaUable a t the 

Office, 41 Center 
S tree t Manchester, ^ n n e c ti-  
cut. \

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Lefus show you 
how easy it is to 
HAVE YOUR 
DREAM KITCHEN NOW

EXTERIOR AND tntarlor pklnt- 
ing. WaUpapar books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful- 

inr.tred, workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
/IP no answer 618-9068.

r FuU-Tlme 
Days or Nlgbto

CO O K S

" 1

dream car of the year. (Are 
you IntereMed to ttM ftoeat se-
lection of pre-owned cadUlacs, 
service maintenance unUmlt- 
ed.) Ckdl m e now, 687-0171, Ask 
lor Cbit Bnmner- psnlM ’s  
OadBUto, Tbeito yw i-_______

19<B CHEVROLSTT—Greenbrier 
etotlon.wagca, etandard, radio, 
bqater. One owner. Selling due 
to UtoesS. 743-6728.

IMS f o o d  r ^ t a x t  Futora -  
S tyUuaM, standard, 64oor, 6

wlUŵ wSHU|

buUdtog. lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got k tree problem? 
Well worth phone call. 762- 
8283. ‘

Hooiolield. SorvicM 
O fftnd  13-A

r e WEAVING of iMtrna,. moth 
bolea. iSlppers repaired. Win-
dow made to measure
aU aUea TeneUyn. bltodg, Kiy8 

erhOa you w ait Tape re- 
oorden for re n t Marlow’s  887

WANTED
Cleait, Late Model

USED CARS
Top'Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. MC.

1229 Mai« S t  
Phone 649-5238

We wUl train. BxceUent 
eqrnlngs, uniforms fur-
nished. Chance for ad-
vancement

Apply Daily 
2 to  7 PJMU 
to  Manager

INTERNA-nONAL 
HOUSE OF 
PANCAKES

1 868 Broad Street
Mancheetor

LAn Equal Opportunity I 
Employer I

with
k i tch e ns by

SCHEHCH
Scherich Bronzeglow Birch cabinets make handsome, 
easy, to-work-in, a pleasure-to-be-in kitchen. Beauti- 
fuUy built and finished kitchens that harmonize with 
any decorating plan. They give you, your family and 
home a bright new lease on life.

Cost Less Than You Think!
Even though exceptional quality is evident in every 
detail, a Scherich Kitchen can be yours for <mly pen-
nies a dayl WeTl help you plan the job, give you free 
estimates and arrange the financing.

N o  D o w n  PoynN H if — l o w  Bonk Tonm

CAU NOW 644-1461

They're no snop, but If you oro uRglblo you 
eon get up to four yean  of fioe trcAnhig. 
Starring pay Is Mgh, you get regular lu- 
ereoses os you legni ond a t groduptiou y ^  

.lUiQ'fpocly for o coreer fob Ip «  sM M  tn rfe.

v' ' • /'
1 /  P ra tt A Whitney Aircraft has a  varftty

classes that will prepare you for highly skilled, highly 
paid Jobs. This skilled trades training is not only free 
. . . but you earn a high wage while you learn. If you 
are a high school graduate or the equivalent with a 
year of algebra or geometry . . . and a  lot of ambition 

. you may qualify. Each class is limited to assure 
perwnal attention and first-rate training from your tor 
structora with further chances for advancement. Many 
of our management and manufacturing people are grad-
uates of PAWA’s exceUent training program.

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 22 weeks 

to 93 weeks

1. Precision Machining
2. Experimental Je t Engine Metobmllfc
3. Experimental Ted Room Mochiiiing
4. Tool. Die and Ggge Making
5. Machine Mdntenonce
6. Moster Pipe MoMng

i-:;!

APPREllllCE TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 3 to 4 yecus

Je t Engine MetdsmMi 
Machinist

Tod and Die Maker 
H ectronin

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main S tx e ^  
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticu t p lanu  to 
North Haven, Southington and' Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIHa«3E Monday through 
Friday—8 A.M. to 6 PJA, Tuesday, W ^ e a d a y  wM 
Thursday evenings tUl' 8 PJM. and Saturdays—8 a.Mi 
to 12 N<X}I4  ̂ '

PR AH & 
W HITNEY 
AIRCRAFT ^

Divlsiton of United Aircraft Oaep, ^

An Equal On^ortualty Sknploysr 

START TOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PftWA

5

♦ V
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Te n e m e nts 63 n o,9oo- 4  r o o m  Ramn, porch,

Sutler Brush Co.
Has

Immediate Openings 

For

dLERK TYPIST
 •'Must have good typing 

skill and ability.

m a i l  c l e r k s
n
 ':Neat appearing g^rls. Must 

•be fast and efficient and in 
.'good  physical condition. 
••Typing desirable but not 
seessential.

^^AH openings require high 
school education,

. ,  Accepted applicants wiU 
‘_̂ ênjoy pleasant working 

conditions, periodic wage 
' ;  Increases, excellent com- 
. .'psJiy paid fringe benefit 
, program.

Apply in Person 
Personnel Dept.

••FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long Hill St.

, East Hartford, Conn.

ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 643- 
9657.

to service and install finishing. Shop work only, good AVAILABLE i m m e d i a t e -  ^age bureaus, satin S^ss POUR ROOM flat, e x e u n t

route in RoeWedge area. 643- 
2631.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board — Skilled 
and imskilled.   Full-time, 6 
days, shift differential. Ex-
cellent wages. Blue Cross, 
CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays, other fringe bene-
fits. Progressive and ex-
panding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

electrical signs. We will train opportunity, Displaycraft Inc., 
you. Permanent position, no 643-9667. _______________  

layoffs. PLUMBER OR plumber’s help-
opportunity to earn ^ d lU ^ a l excellent work-

4Tm iresidl A v ^  East n frt- COOK-Saturday and Sunday,
ford, between 9 a.m.-12.noon ployment. All_ work in close 7.2. vernon Haven, 876-2077

WAXJ UAo u J I t  A l i t  111 c  M 1 v.- — — — ------,
ly, Manchester Herald deUvery location. Middle

en stove. 644-«962, qj, retired- preferred.
rage available. 643-4677,

fuU cellar. 01 or conventional 
financliig. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

or call Mr. Radding at 528- 
3233 for an appointment.

radius of Manchester. 
649-2860 between 9-5.

OaU

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ-
ment. Wilson Electric Co., 
649-4817.

Journeyman Plumber
Married Man Preferred

POTEN'TIAL EARNING 
310,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO. 
875-9707

HOME DELIVERY 

. SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will gdve the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange-
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Mond.ay-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Gall Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 — 6 -9  P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opponunity 
Employer

PART - TIME
Men or Women

Men there Is an opportu-
nity to add to your pres-
ent income. Rapidly grow-
ing retail food chain has 
openings for men or wom-
en to work part-time eve-
nings or weekends. Apply 
to:

Situ a t ions W o n t e d -  
F e m a le 38

ELECTRIC STOVE—Hotpdnt, CHARMING six rooms, off Por- 
good condition, |20. 649-2104. ter St.. Including flreplaced llv-

ELECTRIC RANGE —36", good *"8: room, adults only, 
condition. 643-4297, 6-10 p.m.)
522-8606, 8:30-a.m.-6 p.m.

monthly. Belflore Agency, 648- 
5121. Ask for Mr. Belflore.

IRONING DONE in my home. 
Can pick up and deliver. 289- 
4680.

ADMIRAL -2-door refrigerator 
Call 649-1138.

ATTRACTIVE small apartment 
stove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Centrally located. Reasonable. 
649-5324.

DINING ROOM set, china cab-
inet, table and chairs, blonde 
wood finish. Call 643-1326.WOULD LIKE lo babysit after-

noons 2:30-6. Have own trans-
portation. References. 643-9238. FREEZER—must sell. Beauti-

WILL DO TYPING in my home.
Call anytime after 11 a.m. 649- 
0104.

Furnishe d 
A p a r t m e n ts 63>A

MANCHESTER

Six room Ranch, base-
ment g a r a g e .  Waddell 
School, good location fttr 
shopping and bus lino, S ll,- 
900.

Eight room Colonial, S 
baths, 2 fireplaces, hullt-ln 
oven, range, dishwasher 
sold garbage disposal. 8-car 
garage, family room. Ae- 
sumable mortgage.

CUMBERLAND FARMS e x p e r i e n c e d  office worker 
197 Westport Ave., Norwalk desires part-time employment.

- No shorthand. Write Box C,
Manchester Herald.PLUMBERS and plumber’s

helper. Top wages. Steady EXPERIENCED typiest would 41 Chestnut between 6-9. 649-

ful Admiral upright, 16 cubic TWO ROOM efficiency apart- j_  REAL ESTATE CO. 
feet. Originally $576, sacrifice ments, heat, lights and hot wa- ‘ ' „ KIPQ
$200. 644-0671. ter. Scranton Mbtel and Cab- o'lo-O iAa

-------------------------------- ----------—  Ins, 160 Tolland TJ>ke. Man-
Chester. 649-0826 before 7 p.m. j e n  ACRES, stately T-room 

M a c h in e r y  a n d  Tools 5 2  a p a r t m e n t  —2 rooms, fully stone 1840 Oolonlal, hot water

COMPLETE s e t  machinist's 
tools, asking $200. Can be seen

furnished suitable for single heat, fireplace, excdlent coo- 
person, centrally located, util- diUon, long road frontage, 
ities, $116. 649-9686. Hutchins Agency, •49-6824.

work. 643-4623.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv-
er, top pay. All benefits. Wy-
man Oil Co., 24 Main St. 643- 
2454.

like work at home. 643-0201 or 
649-4489.

0774.

Dogs— Birds— Pe ts 41
Music a l Instrume nts 53

ROCKVILLE — clean complete- MANCHESTER — nearly new,
quality built two families. Sep-
arate furnaces, excellent fi-
nancing available. Hayes Agenr 
cy, 646-0131.

EXPERIENCED service station 
attendant, top wages for right 
man. Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St., 643-2454.

g r o o m i n g  and boarding all PIANO —upright, good playing 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. condition. Best offer. 643-5452.
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, ------------------------------------------------
643-5427. ^

ly furnished, 3 room apMt- 
ment. Heat and utilities includ-
ed. Central. No lease. $86 
monthly. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

AKC COLLIES, 7 weeks old.
A n t iq u e s 56

Business Loc a t ions 
F o r R e n t 64

$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 
cent mortgage. Attractive •- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Rutchhui Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

FULL-TIME CUSTODIAN—40 
hour week, at $2 per hour. 
Board pays half the premium 
of Blue Cross, CMS and Major 
Medical. Call Board of Educa-
tion office. Tolland, 875-9682.

MECHANIC for maintenance gables and tris. Exceptional WANTED TO BUY-AnUques, LOOKING FOR more than Just r«,pxm Y  ESTATE-14 roomT l
_______ _____ _  . . .  .. e fA in e  T\«nxrtAr» l o a n .  \uClIUlY d  X dO X A X A U  -I.'*   

NOTICE
TO

“SPECIAL”
LADIES

‘̂ A  lot of people know you’re 
~pretty special, your young- 
asters, and your husbands, 

"  your boy friends and fa- 
' “ thers— and we do too. You 
'  '^have the SPEXHAL skills 
'  "needed te«“-flll one of the 

following attractive open- 
5s''lngs: ,

^'l.B.M. Machine Operator— 
Skilled in operating 083, 

 ;'!085 and 519.

• ‘iI.B.M. Keypunch Operator 
— Must be experienced, 

““mostly numeric work.

 ̂ Comptometer Operator — 
ji, Should have background in 

,'all phases of comptometer. 
' ''Calculator Operator — Ex-

perience on any rotary cal-
culator needed to perform 
several interesting jobs.

Figure Clerk—Good figure 
Aptitude, previous office 
experience needed.

Company offers excellent 
..•wages and working condi-

tions. Fine benefits.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Sts. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Accountants
Because of a recent change 
in accounting procedures, 2 
openings will be available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could be cap-
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex-
perience.

In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of-
fers above average bene-
fits and 'working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing.

Write P.O. Box 73, Hart-
ford, stating education, ex-
perience and salary re-
quirements.

P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experience.

AMBITIOUS

MANAGER

Full-time to manage retail 
food store. Opportunity for 
right man to join New 
England’s fastest growing 
f o o d  chain. Experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Benefits include paid Blue 
Cross, vacations and com-
pany paid profit sharing 
plan. Call 1-387-6208 West 
Haven for appointment.

work on pin setting machines. 
Second shift, 4:30 p.m.-12:30 
a.m. Apply Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

markings. Full white collars. 
742-6622.

PROGRESSIVE

EXPANDING

SHOP^RITE
Supermarkets
Have Openings For

EXPERIENCED
MEAT

CUTTERS
• Full-Time and Part-Time

Positions Available

• Excellent Salary

MINIATURE POODLE—male, 
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with all shots, housebroken. 
289-6998.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead-
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

W e a r in g A p p a r e L —  
Furs 57

office space? Contact Ed-
wards Office Building, Vemon 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele-
phone answering sendee plus 
many hEisic office expenses in-
cluded In rental.

HEALTHY — purebred collies. MINK COAT autumn haze, % 
Nicely marked. No papers 
649-9854.

baths, 2-car garage, approx-
imately 3 acres of land- By ap  
potntment. Phllbrick Agencyi 
Realtors, 649-5347.

PRINOBTON STRB3E7T—S-bed“ 
room custom built house, well 
insulated, features cedar clos-
et, jalousied porch and dlro-

GRAY FEMALE miniature poo-
dle, 649-1805.

SUITE Of Offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 

length, size 18’ i, 2 years old. jg now available in the State erreee*drors mid 26’s.
Call 643-6774 after 5. Theater Building. Can be sub- ®

divided If necessary. For In-
formation call Theater mana-
ger. 643-7832.

649-4498.

W a n t e d — T o  Buy 58

A r t i c l e s F o r Sa l e 45
WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat-
terns in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, chiha, glass 
silver, plctur frames, old
coins, guns, pewter, s c r a p _________
gold, watches, old Jewelry, SMALL HEATED store or of- 
hobby collections, paintings, fice. Available March 15. Rea-

STORE on Oak St. for rent. 
Heated. Call 649-1690.

WOODBRIDGE ST —vacant 4 
room Cape with room to finish 
off upstairs, garage, beautiful 
condition, T. J- Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus- HOUSEHOLD 
tre. Rent electric shampooer,
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744£.

sonable.
6:30.

Call 643-6891 after

lots, antiques.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-hed- 
room Oolonlal, large kitchen, 3 
flreplacee, screened porch, Im-
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency,

 ̂ 646-0131.

Hous e s F o r R e n t 65 t h r e e  f a m i l y  —5,5 and 4.
Good income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Phllbrick

• Liberal BenefitsSET-UP MAN —Brown and 
Sharpe automatic. Steady.
Overtime. All shifts wanted. • Opportunity for Advance-

FULL SET of snap-on automo-
bile mechanic’s tools. Plus 
snap-on rollaway tool box with 
vise on it. Call after 6, 643- 
8728.

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,
glassware. We buy estates. BOLTON — 4 ROOM Ranch,
Village Peddler, AucUoneor, fenced in yard with lake priv- u o  k %a t
420 Lako S t. Bolton, 649-3247. lieges. Available March 1. $33 Agency, Realtors, 649-8347.
--------------  -  weekly. Call 742-6736. MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,

good condition, $18,900. Phll-
brick Agency, Realtora, 649-Rooms W i t h o u t  Bo a rd 59 Ma n c h e s t e r  -s ix

house, convenient location, one

Mr. Walter, 289-3808. ment

TRUCK DRIVER wanted for lo-
cal deliveries for electric 
wholesaler, excellent opportu-
nity for advancement. Must be 
high school graduate with mil-
itary service completed Write 
Box Z, Herald. An equal op-
portunity employer.

c o u n t e r  g i r l  — evening 
ehift, Sunday-Wednesday. Ap-
ply in person. Bess Eaton Do-
nuts, 150 Center St.

IP’ YOU GAN work three eve-
nings a week, have a car and 
drive and want a high income 

^and a free $250. wardrobe, call 
Loretta Greene, 1-228-9652.
------------------------—------------------

YOUNG WOMAN to be assist- 
. nnt manager of music shop. 
.•Experience preferred but not 
mandatory. Must be bright and 

.energetic. OaU 643-0871 for ap- 
^ntm ent.

RECREATIONAL

THERAPIST

For Ambulatory Patients 
Will Train

MANCHESTER MANOR 

646-0129

•' • Also Nurse’s Aide 
Nights, 11 - 7

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di-
versified position for per-
son with bookkeeping ex-
perience. Applicant must 
le high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential. ^

Accepted applicant 'vill en-
joy pleasant working con-
ditions, periodic increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
— Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 
East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

RETIRED MAN

FOR PART-TIM E 

MAINTENANCE WORK

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

Apply

Personnel Dept.

SHOP^RITE
Supermarkets

59 Leggett S't., East Hartford 
289-1541

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

30% OFF knitting needles, in-
struction books, knitting, cro-
chet, tatting, embroidery ac-
cessories. Yam-ApartCo. Inc., 
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centraUy lo- 
lated, large, pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, parking. Cad 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

5347.year lease, two children ac-
cepted. Hayes Agency, 646-0131 ^ e s t  SIDE —block from

' • Washington School, 2 bedroom
house, oversized Wtchen, tiled 
bath, carpeting, exceUept con-
dition, big lot, garage. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Si iburb a n F o r R e n t 66
—  ROCKVILLE—Large 3% room 

COMFORTABLE room for gen- apartment, dishwasher, dispos 
tleman, separate entrance and ^1, range, refrigerator, heat. ,^5 soo -F lve  room older home.
parking. 649-2460. air-conditioned, pool. .876-1841.

AMAZING OFFER 

Manufacturer’s Closeout!

Swimming Pools

WOMEN ONLY—near center, 
light housekeeping. Call 643- 
5539.

W a n t e d  T o  R e n t 68

ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Above ground 21’ x 21’ outside Kitchen and living room facil-

PART-TIME
Fuel truck driver needed 
for 3 evenings a week. 5 
p.m.-midnight. Apply in 
person:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center St., Jdanchester

dimension. Fully equipped with 
all accessories. Completely in-
stalled. Terms.

HALF PRICE

ities included. Private entrance 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. after 4 p m.

YOUNG COUPLE with one 
child wishes reasonable 4 room 
apartment in Manchester. Call 
649-0729.

INSPECTOR — E x p e r i e n c -  
ed. Must be able to read .stand-
ard inspection equipment.

Call 247-6670
W a n t e d — Rooms 

Bo a rd 62

YOUNG COUPLE With one 
child desires 2-bedroom duplex 
or house on March 1st, total 
cpst $150. or less. 876-8257.

Overtime, salary high. Call 529- t .\KE SOIL away the Blue Lus- 
2507 days or nights call Mr. tre way from carpets and up- 
Barcomb, 643-5012. Arrow Tool holstery. Rent electric sham- 
Co., Wethersfield. pxxier $1. Paul’s Paint and

Wallpaper Supply.

REBUILT shoes- for 
Better than cheap new 
Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re-

RN AT MANCHESTER Hospi-
tal seeking home with f a m i l y _____________________
for self and young child, pref- g>j>; ĵi<poRD SPRINGS—7 unit

Business P ro p e r ty 
F o r Sa le 70

convenient to bus, shopping 
and school. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

$17,900 —buys this excellent 3 
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — beailUfU) 
Ranch, large living team, for* 
mal dining room, cabinet kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mai> 
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6958.

erably with child care avail-
able, 7-3:30 shift. 643-7919.

DRIVERS WANTED good hour-
ly rate, plenty of overtime, ex- MEN’S 
cellent fringe benefits. 649-4523. sale. 
An equal opportunity employer

A p a rtm e n ts— F l a ts—  
Te n e m e nts 63

apartment house in immacu-
late condition. Completely 
modern. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

125 IN FAMOUS BRANDS 
'Free if you run $l-a-week 
jshop-by-mail club for few 
.friends. Send for details and 
*fre« 524 page catalog. No ob-
ligation. Popular Club Plan, 
Department R602, Lynbrook,

'_______________________
WOMAN TO care for pre-school 
•ichildren in my home, two or 
-three days weekly. 649-6711.
Ar.--------------------------------------------
gOOD TYPIST—and general of- 
ftce worker for Rockville Mfg. 
'ooncem. Dictating machine ex- 
V ien ce  helpful. Call 875-3385.

CLERK FOR Sliipping Dept in 
local printing plant. Must have 
good driving record, 40 hour 
week plus, with all benefits. 
Apply Allied Printing Services, 
579 W. Middle Tpke., Manches-
ter.

WANTED
TRUCK DRIVER — Inter- 
mill, first shift.

ELE5CTRICIAN — Indus-
trial, first shift.

M A I N T E NANCE MA-
CHINIST—First shift.

MACHINE OPEfflATOR — 
Alternating shifts.

BOILER R O O M  FIRE-
MAN — Alternating, 3 
shifts (relief man). ,

WATCHMAN—Third shift

APPLY

Maintenance-
Machinist

starting rate $3,092 per 
hour. Want to work for 
a progressive company ? 
We’re looking for a man 
with a variety of aptitudes 
In maintenance work—re-
pairing and machine re-
placement parts for indus-
trial machinery. Must have 
trade school education plus 
five years of industrial 
experience or equivalent. 
Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
Including:

Major Medical Insurance 
coverage with 100% paid 
premiums

Eight paid holidays.

Generous vacation and pen-
sion plan.

Rogers is an equal oppor-
tunity employer and enjoys 
steady year ’round work. 
Applications a c c e p t e d  
daily. Interviews scheduled 
for Tuesdays, 10 a.m. - 3 
p.m. For information tele-
phone Miss Banister, 1-774- 
9605.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

pair Shop of the better kind! LOOKING for anything In real

DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS
165 Adams St.

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-time

Day and Night Shifts 
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge Chucker Operators

Days
Bridgeport Millers

Set-up and Operate 
Inspector

^perience In aircraft parts

AH benefits — An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

23 Oak St., Manchester.

MARX ELECTRIC train, $4.50. 
Boy’s hockey .skates, size 13, 
worn once, $3.50. Call 643-4849.

estate rentals -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus-
tre caipet cleaner. Rent elec-
tric .shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
win Williams Co.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart-
ment. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.LOST BRIGHT caqjet colors —

restore them with Blue Lus- -----------------------------------------------
tre. Rent electric shampooer, ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms,

$115. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 648-0090, 643- 
5675.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land In addi-
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil-
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza-
tion.

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

MAN(3HESTER^ room Garri-
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
•with built-in range, dWh-'waah- 
er, (Uspoeal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. PWlbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5347.

MANCHES’TER — two new 2.- 
family flats, 5-5. Ready for oc-
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291. •<

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga-
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5347.

$1. Larsen’s Hardware.

NEW PROGRESSIVE company 
has openings for experienced 
lathe man, engine lathe or tur-
ret lathe. Call Emco Corp., 
Bolton, 649-5258.

Dia monds— ^Wctches—  
J e w e lry  48

WATCH AND JEWE’*jRY re-
pairing. Prompt seivice. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main S t. State 
Thetcre Building.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli-
ances, heat and hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROOMINQ HOUSE —ye'.rly. In-
come, $5,304, excellent return 
on Investment. Centrally locat-
ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen-
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now.

I
NOTICE

OF DISSOLUTION 
GREENWOOD, 

INCORPORATED
ONE 3-ROOM and one 6-room Notice is hereby given, pur- 
apartment. No pets or chll- suant to Section 33-379 of the 

over 18. Call General Cleaning SEASONED HARDWOOD for Call 643-2068 before 7:30. Connecticut General Statutes,

MEN PART-TIME mornings for 
janitorial seiwice, 6 a.m.-10 
a.m., 5 days a week. Must be

Fu e l a nd F e e d 49>A

3% ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

5 ) 1

Service, 46 Oak St., 649-5334. 740.6215, 742-6830. that GREENWOOD, ' INCOR-

INDU8TRIAL SALES Trainee.
Young man wanted between
age 18-25 (no armed services   ----------------------------- ------- -
responsibilities) to learn de- CLEAN. USED refrigerators,
sign, estimating and sales in 
contracting business. Must 
speak well, have neat appear-
ance and spacial and mechan-

4V2 ROOMS, heat, hot water, poRATED, a Connecticut cor-
------- - T - r r : ^ ----- '•efrigerator disposal, pgration having its principal
Hous e hold G o o d s 51 parking included. Nice l^ a - ^  business in Manches-
--------------------------------- ------- - ter, Connecticut, has been dis-

649-0308 or 649-8989._________gg,^g^ ^  g , February 1, 1967,
by a resolution duly adopted by

Don' t  moan,  phone!  
Snnoco

A quality he a ting oil de livered 

Butometicellyl B urn e r service 2 4
ical aptitude. Old established pA'y so-sp per cent more? COTTAGE ST.—4 room tene- ^^ry of State as required by hours a day! A n e e sy-p a ym e nt
T J o fi/tn n l I 'n m n o n v  7?lv?»alll»Tit ^  . w tA nf ca /»rtn /l f lr tn r  * 0 0  r i o l l  « _ ^

ranges, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at
B. D Pearl’s Appliances. 649 ONE HOUSEKEEPING room, its Dlrwtora and Shareholders. 
Main St. Cell 643-2171. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St. A Certificate of Dissolution

has been filed with the Secre-

Cheney Brothers Inc.

4 M p  W a n f d  . � � Mate 36
OPPORTUNITT with 
Windsor School, Perma-

n e n t  full-time custodial work.
Dood working conditions and 
wccellent fringe benefits. Oon- 31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester 
tact Mr. Penna, 161 fevers Personnel office open Monday- 

Wanplng, or 644-U534. Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Call 643- 
EZ______1__________________ — 4141 for other hour appoint

TREE TRIMMERS

Bucket operators for line 
clearance. Top w a g e s .  
Manchester area. Call —

649-4242

National company. Ebccellent 
benefits and starting salary of 
$6,000-$7,()00. Unlimited poten-
tial. Can improve to $10,(X)0 In 
few years. Call Mr. Reiley, 

^Automatic Sprinkler Oorp., 
646-0146.

Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount

ment, second floor, $90. 
649-4498.

la'W.
All corporation creditors, if 

prices on quality new furniture. g£xX>ND FLOOR—Brand new warned to preeent
For savings, service, and satis- 4 jg g ^  apartment. Heat, hot *o Leon Podrove,
faction, without high pressure ^^ter, disposal, parking, yard, Aittomey, 21 Bast Middle Turn- 
salesmanship,  visit us today, storage. 644-8169. P*®> Man<*ester,' Connecticut,
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 ‘______________________ attogney for the coiporation.

plan! G e t t h e m a ll— G e t Sunoco 

He a t ing Oil. Le t's t a lk .

H e lp  W a n t e d ^  
M a l e  o r F e m a le 37

iTBB BANDS and guceral ments.
•inoUUsts, paid boepltallza- — ...... .................

IwHdays sad vacatioa ROOFING AND 
Apply Metroolca, Inc., wanted,

] It. Valley Oonstruction,

TEACHBRS — e;q>erienced,

South St., Rockville. 876-2174. THREE ROOM duplex, $80. oh or before June 1, 1987; 
Open 9-8, S iturday 9-5. Available March 111. Call 649- otherwise said claims will be

^ barred as provided by statute.
14 CUBIC FOOT Coldspot r e - --------------------------- -------------------Dated at Manchester Con-
frigerator, reasonable, 649- necticut, tWs 1st day of Febru-
20o3«

iU N O D

JANITORS — Part-time, eve- BngM a h , Math, History, Scl- LANB CEDAR cheet, blonde,

centrally located. Mrs. DorsOy,
1 ,  at 1967.
14 Arch St. Greenwood, Incorporated

siding men nings. Hartford - Manchester eo^ , Guidance, private school. $40. G.E. T-V, 28” , black and I ^ n  Podrove,
steady woric. Call area. Call 643-5691, 3-6 p.m., Write P.O. Box 3084. Central' white, $60. S»mbeam mix mas- FOUR ROOM aparitnt.. lor Its Attcntey

643-0701. only. Station, Hartford, Conn. OWOS. ter, $16. 876-1837 after 6 p.m. rent OaU M8-S966 after 6 p.m. ' February 1 , 1#67

H B A T I N a .O I I .  '

W.  8. OLENN̂ Y CO.
SM NOIMH WAIN ncnpBT 

TEL. 44C-526S . . . . - J
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UAUCmattmit — near. .Mala MANCHB8T B R -*  rooms ptns $19,400 — 6 room Spilt Level. BOLTON—New 8 room Raised WANTED — 3-4 bedroom Co-
St. 4rtamlly Nnne. Excellent in-
come producMT. 4 rooms in 
each ^apartment... Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 648- 
0131.

stinporch, baths, garage, 
central convenient location, 
near echpols, bus, shopping. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

Wan-wan carpeting, stove, Ihi 
battae. Twin sise bedrooms, 
garage, bue. Hutchlna Agency, 
Reailtors. 649-6324.

Ranch, baths, family room, 
g a r a g e ,  l^onard Agency, 
Realtors, 646i-0469.

$16,600—Six room Cape, large 
fenced in yard, immediate 00  
cuimncy. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Cobb HIB. 
Now under construction Colo-
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldi, all city utll- 
Jtles. further information 
call (Jharles Lesperance, 649- 
T62O. .

TEN ROOMS

Two baths, new heating 
system, new kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2-car gar$ige, cor-
ner lot on bus line, needs 
some •work but a steal at 
only $18,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—10 room Colo- 
otal. BuiU-ins, di^rwasher, dis-
posal, 2 baths, hot water heat, 
2-car garage. $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6334.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduc-
ed. 5 .room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
only $14,9(Xt Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

lonlal or Ranch. ^Living room 
with fireplace, family room, 
large dining room, kitchen, two 
baths, one or two-car garage. 
Bowers School area preferred. 
Occupancy on or before April 
1. H. M. Frechette Realty. 644- 
0446, 289-3568.

Legal Notice

Lo ts F o r So le 73 W a n t e d — R e ol Est a t e  77

Cabinet Shakeup 
Seen Major Move
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- done to Air Force MaJ. Gen.

dent Johnson’SKthlrd major cab- J®r^ Page.
,   , , The Goldwater letter said that

Inet reorganizatton plan appar- commandant of theUqUOB FEBHIT _  _
-  - -  _________ !-------------------------------  t  ently WiU be much more than a ^ “ war College, and Goddard, ^ " e s  P w k to ^ ^ K e y ^  T hi

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  direct from UHB^B J. h 5 u SE, ol is Hawley gfanple merger of the Commerce y,en governor, argued at a se- uo. the book and H 1'
homeslte, . nid Si-- ann T.ahor Deoartments. oATvalnnv fr\v _____1__

Andover

Book Group, 
T o R eview  
^Royal Box’
The Andover Book DIecueeloa 

Group Will meet at the pnblii 
library Tuesday 10 a.m, $• 
review "The Royal Box”  BjT

WOODED 1% acre 
tranquil setting among homes 
of better quality. Call Paul W. 
Doug an. Realtor, 649-4635.

owner to private party. Old S i’ ap ^ S tk «i'^ d ^ '’ 'p B b n ^  9. Labor Departments. gret seminar for reserve offi- ^  ’avajlsd)le in a paperback edic
7 with the Uquor Control,&n?. The administration rer ‘ ........................

5^  ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with bullt- 
ins. Large hving room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
gw «ge, $19,700. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish- MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots, 
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with wall-wail car-

farm house. Colonial, or Salt 
Box or will consider exchange 
lor my 3-famlly in Manchester. 
Phone 649-4336 and talk it over.

petlng. Roomy Utchen with 
natural birch cabinets, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combi-
nations, walk-out basement. 
Immaculate condition. $16,9(X>. 
Woiverton Agency, 649-2818.

Four A-zone, two B-zon'e, two „
rural. AU in town, different WANTED -  clean 6 or 6 iw m
locations. Call now. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes Cape,
Louis
9823.

In or near Manchester. 
Dimock, Realty, 649-

NO DOWN VA,-10 per cent down 
ronventtonal Six room Cape, g a p b  - 6  rooms, 4 
large lot.^ Hutchins Agency, u^mighed. Good 
Realtors, 640-0324.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 4 
room Ranch with breezeway 
and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen and U'ving room. Ideal 
starter- home: 114,200. Wolver- 
ton Agiency, Realtors, 649-2813.

finished, 2 
condition, 

handy to center of town, $16,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5847,

MANCHESTER — view of Hart-
ford, near schools and recrea-
tion. In a quiet residential area 
of $40,000 homes. Call Lee 
Greenough for details. L. C  
Greenough Co., 647-9921, 289- 
1568.

an
1967 ............ ............... ...........  .
mlMlon for a Package Store Uquor 
Permit for the sale of alcohojw 
liquor OQ the premises. Route 83, 
Tajcottville, Conn. . ,

"The business will be o'wned by 
Urbane Inc. of 868 Mata St.. Man-
chester, Conn., and will be conduct-
ed by URBANE J. HOUSE of 13 
Hawley St., Mancheates, Conn., as 
permittee. _ .

URBANE J. HOUSE 
Bated February 14. 1967.

The administration reportedly cers held in Montgomery, Ala.,
is shooting for a broad new de-
partment based on economic 
affairs and economic develop-
ment.

Details of the proposal are 
expected to go to Congress with-
in three weeks.

Administration sources said

MANCHESTER room
Rawdi.'asaumabla 4% per cent r q c KLEDCT 
mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen , . ,  ^ousa
with bullt-lns. large living 
rooin, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

NEW LISTING — Manchester, 
6 room Ranch, St. James Par-
ish, parklike yard, garage, 
quiet street. Only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

B ZONE LOT for sale, excel-
lent location. Call John B. De- 
Quattro, J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

US. Minesweeper Sunk

North Viet Regulars 
Flee Before Koreans

in December, and as a result 
Page was removed from his 
post.

Death Rate Explained
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen- 

fagon officers say the high 
proportion of Negro combat

, deaths in Vietnam is related to bron Rd., is coordinator o f th«
Wednesday no definite the high proportion of Negroes review sessions and wlU provhto
teve yet been made on he re- m fighting units. information to those interested
ated a g e n c y  be mcluded in Department in Joining the group,

toe new p i ^ e d  department. CooWe Sate Endtag
Details of toe reorg^lzatton are p,„p„rtion of Negro The Girl Scout Cookie saM
in the hands of a five-man t a s k ____________„n t t  a ends tomorrow and it has bee®

tion at bookstores.
The group was reactivated-* 

few wedis ago and wdcomea 
anyone who has an interoat 1*  
fiction and non-fiction w(«ka by 
modern authors and claseical 
literary works of past year* 
Mrs. Winston O. Abbott, He-

•r.K.p.« d« pp . a  to u
per cent last year, negroes has been going well. Anyone no*

BOLTON

NEW US'nNG — 3 bedroom 
Randi with two professionally 
finished rooms in basement. 
All dty utilities yet has a quiet 
country atmosphere! Possible 
to assume a 4% mortgage with 
substantial down payment. Bel- 
llore Agency, 643-5121.

—if you want a 
for your money 

plus a top Ferguson Road lo-
cation, be sure to see this 6 
room Ranch with 2 car attach-
ed garage, completely equip- 
I>ed kitchen. Reduced in price 
for quick sale. Call Doris Smlt 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

2 adjoining treed and level 
building lots in exclusive 
area. 1st lot It i and 2nd 
1% acres. Financing avail-
able. Price $4,800 each. To 
see call Donna Lutoer at 
649-5306 or 875-661L

SAIGON, 
(AP) —U.S. 
through 
attacks

toe marines counterattacked 
and drove the enemy out in 

, . . . .  . hand-to-hand fighting. FighUng
i clear sky today for close quarters toe
on North Vietnam, marines couldn’t call in air or

South Vietnam 
jet pilots raced

final plan to the White House 
One source said thinking has 
been shifting almost dally.

In his state of the union mes-
sage, Johnson proposed estab-
lishing a new Department of 
Business and Labor. Officials 
now say that name has been

QUAINT— ROOM home in a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 

• rear yard, new furnace, ce-
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
lull price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan,- Realtor 649-4535.

SIX ROOM Garrison • Colonial 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation. Living room 
•with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor. SCv'ond floor—3 bed-
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room- Extra leaturea 
include walk-out basement, 
sundeck. Moderately priced, 
10

screened through much of toe artillery support until toe North dropped although a new name 
winter by monsoon clouds. Vietnamese broke and fled. has not yet been selected.

A Tass dispatch in Moscow Additional Korean marines “ By combining the Depart- 
said squadrons flew over Hanoi were moved into toe area, and ment of Commerce with the De- 
and bombed and strafed "eco- the enemy death toll mounted partment of Labor and other 
nomlc targets and populated as toe marines swept through related agencies, we can create 
areas in toe provinces neighbor- the valley north of the Tra Khuc a more economical, efficient 
ing on Hanoi.”  River. and modern Instrument to sei-ve

The U.S (Command, which or- The enemy unit was identi- a growing naUon,”  Johnson
dinarily conducts briefings on fied by the Korean spokesman said.
air operations toe day after they as the 1st Battalion of the 21st A key phrase in that remark, 
take place, declined to comment North Vietnamese regiment. tt now develops, is

--------------------------------------------— on toe Soviet news agency's re- The Korean success was an ed agencies.
LARGE wexiDED Bolton lot dispatch from unexpected greeting for South
in prime residential area, 200’ jj^noi, said the Americana sped Korean Premier Chung H Kwon, 
frontage, $4,000. Call 643-4461, ^j^nol at noon and "heavy who arrived in Saigon today for
evenings. antiaircraft guns and bursU <rf a four-day visit with his coun-

rocket fire shook toe sky.”  try’s,troops and leaders of toe 
Aground, South Korean South Vietnamese government.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALiJLCE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Suburb a n f o r  Sa l e 75

‘‘other relat-

Confidential Tag
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Pentagon has slapped a “ confi-
dential’’ label on its written 
reaction to former Sen. Barry

accounted for nearly 18 per cent 
of the combat deaths.

Thl? high concentration of Ne- 
groe.s in combat units — up to 25 
per cent in some airborne bri-
gades — is not due to discrim-
ination of any kind, Pentagon 
officers said.

The number of Negroes in 
such units is high, the.se sources 
said, because Negroes: — re-
enlist at much higher rates than 
whites.

— Volunteer more readily for 
elite combat units such as Spe-
cial Forces and airborne divi-
sions that offer more prestige 
and more pay.

— Enter the service with 
more ^ucatlonal deficiencies, 
sharply limiting the number and 
tyi>e of armed service jobs 
available to them,

Gallup Favors Dick
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

yet contacted but who would 
like to order cookies should oaQ 
Mrs. Francis Haines, Wales Rd-i 
chairman of the project Tha 
sale is an important source at 
income for toe Girt Scoata t# 
support the local scouting pro* 
gram and also to help support 
the Cmmecticut TraHs OotmeiL 
which provides many aervlcea 
to local troops.

Bridge Night
Another Bridge Night wa0 

held Friday at the elementary 
sch(x)l. B. Burttm Smyth, veb» 
eran bridge player from Man* 
Chester, was on hand to guide 
the dozen or so players making 
up three tables at dtqilleata 
bridge:

Mrs. Janet Boyd and M r* 
Madelaine Griffin, as partner* 
achieved high score for the eve* 
ning. Mr. and M r* Joh* 
Grodgdzki placed second and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jolmsto*

marines reported victory in the The first Viet Cong attack on Goldwater’s accusations against Gallup PoU said Richard Nixon

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room 
Split I^evel, baths, dining

per cent down. 80 year v e r n ON — 6 room Colonial, biaeest battle in recent months the U.S. minesweepers in toe a onetime Arizona governor is the favored choice of Republi-
mortgage available. Wesley R, 
Smith Realtor, 643-1667.

yard. $23,900. Philbricjc Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

GREEN MANOR -  7 large
rooms, plus 1'^ baths for $18,- 
600. Vacant, Best buy in town. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Colonial 7 rooms, 4 years o ld .' 
Large modem kitchen, 2V4 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room sind family 
room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $32,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

large U'ving room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-ins, 

baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5963.

BOL/TON-COVENTRY Une — 3 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, ^  acre lot. CaU 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Six room Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, roof. Im- 
nuunilate condition. Private 
lo t  Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —we offer this 
contemporary Ranch off Wells 
Street. Features living room 
with cathedral celling, modem, 
equipped kitchen, dining area, 
3 bedrooms, and' Hollywood 
cenunlc bath. Gas heat, patio. 
Enclosed rear yard. Owner’s 
transfer can Tt>e your gain. CaU 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtora, 643-1121.

4-4 EXPANDABLE DUPLEX 
large wooded lo t  separate 
furnaces, nice location. Leon-
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COVENTRY —  New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace, ga-
rage, convenient location, $18,-

in Vietnam. They said they Saigon channel came at 7 a.m., being considered for promotion can voters for the GOP presi-
killed 243 North Vietnamese when guerrillas opened fire on to Air Force Reserve brigadier dentlal nomination in 1968.
regulars in a three-hour fight two of toe 80-foot boats about 15 general. The Harris Survey, also pub-
through rice paddies about 340 miles southeast of the capital. But Goldwater said “ that’s lished Tuesday, said: "At a
miles northeast of Saigon. As one of toe boats began to good enough for me,’ ’ after the time when Gov. George Romney

In the Mekong Delta south of sink, toe other sweeper pushed former governor, Samital P. appears to have a good chance
Saigon, Vietnamese authoriUes it aground to keep the channel Goddard Jr., denied the
reported a combined army-ran- clear. Six crewmen were in- charges.
ger unit killed 56 Viet Cong in a Jured and one was reported The Pentagon memo is in toe
pitched battle Tuesday. But in missing. Air strikes were called hands of toe Senate Armed
toe Long Tau River -  toe main in. Services Committee, which has
shipping channel into Saigon — Three hours later, another held up Goddard’s promotion
14 American saUors were U.S. minesweeper hit a mine from colonel pending inquiries

$4,900 ASSUMES 5H mortgage. 
Six room Split Level. Rec 
room, garage. Trees. Private 
backyard. Immediate occupan-
cy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476.

500.’ Leonam Agency, ’^ a i -  wounded and one was missing seven miles farther down river b y ^ m  M a ^ t  CTase Smith,
tors 646^469 when guerrillas sank one 80-foot and sank. Eight crewmen were of Maine, toe committee’s rank-

____ !____________________ 1_____  U.S. minesweeper, badly dam- injured. teg Republican.
BY OWNER —Vemon, Regan two, others and fired on a During toe afternoon, guerril- In a letter to Sen. Smith rout-
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 fourth. gunners opened fire on a ed through the Armed Services
room Cape, fireplace, alum- Korean spokesman said two fourth minesweeper and contln- Committee to toe Pentagon and 
inum combinations plus other comt>anies of Korean marines ued shooting until It was out of made public Tuesday by her,

" ’  " '  ........... ........  _  about 400 men — took moder- range. A tanker moving down Goldwater accused Goddard of
ate casualties in toe big battle river was forced to turn back. having been responsible for “ a
this morning against an estl- American infantry units were very, very serious injustice"

extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. 
Call 875-6071. No agents please.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths vERNON_NEW custom built -  -  . ,
modem kitchea with buUt-ins, ™ e S  R a S ^ o n  l a n ^ s c S  ">ated 1.200 North Vietnamese W  vdto more 
o w«lb-ra.t base- Built-ln stove and attackere. The Koreans were operations in vs

oven, ceramic tile bath. Ideal 
family location. $22,000. Dim-
ock Realty, 649-9823, 649-5245.

2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, garsige, 
bfuidy location. $24,600. PWl-
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

morning
than a dozen -------------------------

The Koreans were operations in various porta ^  U o V e n t V y

of winning an election against 
President Johnson, former Vice 
President Richard Nixon seems 
to be sinking in popularity.”

Asked to comment on the 
Wide difference in toe findings 
of the two polls, Michigan’s 
Romney said: “ I would not 
want to get in toe middle be-
cause toe results are poles 
apart.”

The Gallup Poll, published in 
toe Washington Post, said that 
among Republicans, 52 per cent 
favored Nixon to 40 per cent for 
Romney and 8 per cent imdecid- 
ed.

The next session win be EVl* 
day at 7:30 at the Congr^^ae 
tional Church. Beginning play* 
ers, young or older, were invited 
to participate.

Due to the need fm: covering 
all refuse at the end o f each dag 
at the Andover dispocol are* 
and darkness coming on earlier 
during these •winter month* 
closing time has been cut back 
to 5 o’clock. As the days length* 
en the closing time will  very 
likely be adjusted to a  later 
time, town officlids said.

Manchester Evening nm ild  
Andovw OM'i fniM iflent, Law-
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

7 room'5 ^ ,  BMCK ^ C H  -loaded  irtto 
extras, 7 rooms plus finished 
basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting, Oidy $25,- 
000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

pursuing the North Vietnamese South Vietnam, but they 
tonight, he reported. ed only light, scattered contact.

One company of Koreans was A U.S. spokesman said Amer-
________  moving into a mountainous lean war planes flew 67 mis-
Vernon— Communist stronghold 11 miles sions over North Vietnam Tues-

MANCHESTER
3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
rooiih, fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,OiDO. Bel Air Real Estate,
643-9832,

MANCHESTER — spacious 6 ,,,.«rwF<?'rFR„qnio.and Snan. room Ooloiiial Ranch, 2 full MANCHESTEf^-Splc and S^n.
baths, 2-car garage, near acre

Queen G>ntest to Be Staged 
For Annual Fife, Drum Ball

A contest will be conducted Bailey, financial secretary;

picturesque lot. Must 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

see.

SEVEN* ROOM Split on 150 x 
200 lot, 1% baths, fine subur-
ban location but in town. Own- 
#  transferted. Good value for 
^,9(10. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, • 643-1677. ________________

MANCHESTER—7 room Raised 
Ranch hr Hke new condition. 
1% baths, 2-car garage, % 
acre, only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEW GARRISON Colonial — 8 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2M baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.,

MANCHESTER — 2 - family, 
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car gamge. Large lot. For- In-
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-693(>.

MANCHESTER — $16,900 — 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot. 
Central location, hear schools, 
biis, Chopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-93$2.

Six room Ranch on the east 
side. High level lot wlUi a  view 
and 100’ frontage. Ideal for the 
young family and features 8 
generous bedrooms, spacious 
kitchen with bullt-lns. 20’ fire- 
placed living room. Large din-
ing area. Atteched garage. 
Built, TWI, exceptional value 
at $22,500. Woiverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

OVER THE line In ______  __________
Immaculate 7 room Raised north o< Quang Ngai C3ty wheh day, nearly ail of them in the 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 full the North Vietnamese attacked southern panhandle. Air Force
baths and finished rec room, them with mortars. pilots reported a large second-
2-car garage, assumable mort- The Communists penetrated ary explosion alter hitting a fer- for a queen to be named at the Mrs. Keith Benoit, assistant
gage. $21,600. Woiverton Agen- the Koreans’ perimeter at one ry complex five miles south of second annual Fifes and Drums secretary; and Mrs. Roger Bel-
ey, Realtors, 649-2813. point, toe spokesman said, but Dong Hoi. April W ^  Ray’s Roller lard, social program.

^  ______ 1__________________ _____________________________ _—  Rink on Lake St Mrs. Benoit is chairman at
Mr. and Mrs. William A. toe ways and means commit- 

J J p h r O n  Smith of Woods Lane have been tee; Mrs. Dennis Walker, hos-
*  named co-chairmen of toe con- pltality; Mrs. Richard Carber-

test committee by toe steering ry, sunshine and Mrs. Robert 
committee of the ball. Further Roche, publicity.
Information will he forthcoming. The auxiliary meets at 8 p.m.

The ball is being held for the Peb. 20 1 nthe firehouse annex 
benefit of three local org;anlza- in the south end of town.

WINDSOR ST —outstanding 8 
bedroom ranch home with 2 
full baths on large landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell quieWy due 
to owner’s Immediate transfer. 
High assumable mortgage at 
low interest rate. Call Nick 
Convertino, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — assumable

VERNON
Seven room Colonial with 
swimming pool. Located 
right on a hill, 50 mile 
 view. Excellent condition. 
Approximately 2 miles 
from high'way. Selling be-
low average price in execu-
tive neighborhood.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
643-5129

Town Meeting to Be Called 
On Forest Park Snow Issue

(Ralph C. Boyingten, first se- 'ing by their fellow townsmen Drums the Coventrv —  ̂ Area crcuaiuro amm m
lectman, announced last night at a town meeting, which is to Health Nurslne Assocte- petitions were: George Oofcb at
that a petition signed by 32 be scheduled in toe near future. . its Blue and Gold Banquet the o ium bie, $8,000; George IBck-

Cub Banquet Shifted

Columbia

Petitions Filed 
For Bankruptcy
Voluntary poMthiiia hi bank*

ruptcy. haa« been filed by Tfiorns 
as F. Flagon Jr. and bia wtf* 
Harriet Fiagan, of Loka Rd. i*  
U S. District Court la Btartfoed.

In his petition, Fagan Usted 
debts at $186,903.59 and aaMti 
at $2,225.

His wife In her petition, bsl)* 
ed debts at $178,301.03 and a*< 
sets of $5O0|.

Fagap is the formetr operate* 
of the Fiagan D ^tal Loiiorat^ 
ries in Hartford.

The largest creditor katod by 
both was the American Nation-
al Bank of Portsmouth, Va. for 
$62,000.

Area creditors Hated in both

petition
residents for snow removal

tlon and the Coventry Student 
Bojdngton also hopes that a Loan Fund. evening of Feb. 23 at the ey of Manchester, $4,100; EHzae 

George Hersey R o b e r t s o n  beto Little of Mancheator, $60.from the private roads o f For- igj.g^ group of electors and steerine committee also
est Park was received at the othem entitled to vote in He- ^
selectmen’s nieetlng last week, bron wlU be present at toe treasurer and Owen S Trask ^  Coventry High School. Philip Isham, $760, both from 

The petition was pres^ted meeting to instruct toe select- chairman of refreahments for Columbia.
SOUTH WINDSOR —7 room by Selectman Jos^h  Kearfts, a me(n on whether to plow snow pHNA.
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car basement ga-
rage. City water, assumaUe 
mortg;age. J. D. Real Estate, 
Co., 643-6128.

there is a makeup basketball 
gome that night at the local

mortgage. Bight b OLTON- 6  room Ranch. Gar-

resident of the development for toe benefit of private de- 
thait is owned by the U and R  •yelopers.
Construction Co. Benefit tor Servicemen of the program and advertising d "  ZZ. “A"'"”
known as m  , an effort to provide as committee^nstead of Mrs.

Kearns moved Oiat the pcfti KAnafif* as t wq. rv .TnŶ ksioTi Mrs. Moriarty's

Mrs. Robert Moriarty of ,
Flanders Rd, will be chairman ô be made

age, stone front, dead end 
street Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-OlSl.

town meet- matorlal benefits ais pos- ry Jackson.
  Bible for Hebron men serving In committee consists of Mrs. Alan

Ralph

The couple are bebig rep-
resented by Atty. MiHco Jacob-
son of Nwwicb.

The petitions have been re-
ferred to Saul Seidman, referee 
in bankruptcy.

ing fm  - Vietnam and to show that their Cahill. Lionel G. Jean,
unanimous vote of forgotten M. Bufns, Robert G. Upton.

«m t them, a Variety Benefit Show Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Robert L, 
 nm petition r ^ e s t s  toat ^  ^  Helms,. Mrs. Lucius A.

selectmen enter into some type oe puc o  p -e Pettin- 
and

$16,900 3-BEDR60M Ranch, 
large kitchen, firejllace, alu- 
mihum siding, garage, base-
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fepor 
ed, landscaped. Hutehtes Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER
5 BEDROOM HOME

ConvenlenUy located in 
North Monchesteri 1 block 
frdm -bus, school, church 
end shopping. I f  you are 
cramped for more room, 
this fine old home Is a true 
find for $17,700. J. Gordon, 
•40-0306.

B & W
T he BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade , 
Manchestor 649-5806

$25,600. Woiverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-2818.

PRICE DROPPED --must sell. 
Liberty St. o ff Bigelow, 5 
room bungalow for $16,800. 
Spotless condition, exceUent 
home for small famliy,. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577-

utes to campus. Exclusive at 
$20,600. R. J. Flagg Co., 876- 
0774 evenings, Harold Heller, 
742-7141.

repy, oubmaster, of Alice Dr.
The Bulletin Board

The executive committee of 
the Robertson School PTA 
meets at 8 p.m. today In toe 
school.

^  with tb r^ T ^ d  R  ®eeds wiU go into a fund to send gill Jr.. Robert Garrepy, and The Baa & C ^kle ^ H  Club
J of a g r e e m e n t  •^th^theU and R  to local servicemen. Mrs. Raymond Victor. ‘ sponoring Fred Roberto, an

Construction Co. to i i^ r e  a show will be directed by This committee is canvassing IFYE delegate who recently
future snow removal in toe establishments visited in India during a pitollc- bonds ia

hear from any private oigani- for program advertisements. It program at 7:30 p.m. Saturday ^ ® " “ ^  ^  
be h a n « ^  in a manner toat ^  iw ttvid!!^ w h^w ill also Is inviting patrons and pa- te the Chureh Community the amount

o f t ^  serve on the committee to help tronesses to contribute $2 and House on Rt. 44A. interest rate of Just under $.0
homes, school bus^^^hsporta- and help de- be listed in toe program. Dead- Coventry Grange meets at 8 ggnt ^  j .  b . Hanener aWf

tomonow to its hall on a sale held yesterday.

6% .
ionial home with 4 full size 
bedrooms, double closets to 
each. F’amlly size kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal
dining room. 20’ fireplaced l i v - ___________________
ing room. Heated, ground level VVILLINGTQN — spacious 
25’ family room. One full and Rgnch near UConn.
2 half baths. Attached garage, baths. 2 fireplaces, % acre t^ ‘ , , „ ment wiU Stoun, who would like to local business
150x200 lot. Excellent value, ' lot. Rural setting, only min- Development wiu -------------------- -

Coventry

$420,000 Sold 
In Town Bonds

BOLTON—What a value to a 
modem 6 room Ranch with al-
most two acres of land. In-
cludes tool shed, play bouse

tion for t)»®te children M d toiTrooney Is to be line for the advertisements and P-m
emergency vehicle access to toe  ̂ •>' listings is for March 23. Route 44A. The lecturer’s pro- proceeds from the hoods wlH
®̂ ®®- ,  wn. L- Names of men serving to TTds committee will meet at gram  will be on the theme, "Our help pay for the swlteSwivar t*

The petitionfWot 4# Vietnam abould be forwarded to 8 p.m. tomorrow at Mrs. Mori-
the committee so arty’s home, 

to assume toe responsibility o i ___  Tlnketo for
town meeting that none will be n ^ e d .

Ritual.’
Green - Chobot - Richardson 

THckets for the bail are avail- Post No. 52, American Legion, 
toe able from Gene Boytogton of and its auxiliary, meet at 8 p.m.

bedrooms...... .......... 3^ modern so much. Call Nick Convertino, Mr.“ ^ ' 'M r a r  B ^ ^ ey ”  Batson.' who also may be contacted for WaU St.
kitchen ^ t o  all bullt-lns, plus Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, ^   ̂ ^ ^ a r r y  out Walma Taylor, Mrs. John table reservations. Donations

.____ . ______ 1 ,___ ._ .j  843-1121. npecssary iun»»s iw and will 1bar-b-cue to family sized kitch-
en. Sunken Uvtag room with
cathedral ceiling, central air-
conditiontag. $46,000. Phllbrick TEXAS SIZED RANCH

t o 7 r ^ d e ^  thus Slbun. Mro. Harry Worth and will be $10 per couple. 
^ d S n t s  of toe Forest Hebron Petro- Meeting Place Changed

the uniform fiscal year to Cov-
entry whlrii took place laM 
year.

The bonds were soM at tWa 
time because it was felt a more 
favorable interest rate would ha 
available, according to Tow*

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Gardner SL 
6) i  room Baortt, fuU basement, 
f i r a p j^ , Ik* .water oU heat, 
large reo ijooro with half bath, 
poresh, ,^rjge lot, e ^ U m t  con- e l m  St.—Odder 7 room

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch • con-
veniently kicated near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramdo 
baths, unusual 14x20 , famliy 
room, 2-car garage. Htocellent 
value, 10 per cent down. 80 
year mortetose available. Wes-
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

^tlon ttooughout. ’’̂ c e d  at on- 
V  $21;500. Ohorlea Lesperance, 

'640-7630. V

Everythtog is big, 3 bed-
rooms, formal dining room, 
family room, one acre of 
natural treed beauty. Su-
perb construction. AU the 
extras. Texas sized -value 
at only $29,000. Mr. Lewis, 
049-5306.

B & W
The BARIROWB and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-6806

Assltlng Mothers
Motoers assisting with class- d erk  Elmore Turidngton. An* 

es this week at toe North Cov- ^ther year remained before tha 
leum already has donated print- The Coventry Historical So- entry Cooperative Ktadergar- had to be sold howavaW

aU tag of the tekete. ciety wlU meet at 8 p.m. Feb ^  in toe b a ^ n t  c l a s ^ i n  to toe mdforia
flte offered aU residents ^  Booth-Dlmock Memorial ctf toe S eco^  C on p eg a ti^ ^  ^  ^

A Au«. ^  Librarv. instead <rf its home on Church are Mrs. Wayne Bad- ^  ̂ — »*
Boytogton said, “ as a town Membera ^  _ tte , ew t rt ‘ C a u s e  rt the un- ger and Mrs. Kenneth Borg- _____ _

official and property owner, I  • South Pacific , the Podium . ,, wpoth«r thin man While some costs are tecur^
believe Vt would be most unwise Players’ spring production, were J  Hilda M Keller In charge o f cleaning toe ed in the switch-over, toe lorii*
for toe people o f Hebron to ac- requested to meet at ^  Mtas Mlda M. K ^ l^ . range benrtlt to the taxpayej^
cept toe liabUitlea Inherent in ^  School tomorro-w night at P ^  Mrs. Steitoen MunseU and Mrs. will more toan make <9 tor
snow removal from these priv- 7.30. ___ - .i. . . .  4ir\ui txmiao jn Richard Peowskl.
ate roadways. When toe Board Hebron PTA wlU mert t»-
o f Selectmen presents these nighrt; at 8 to toe e l e m e o ^  next week
roads to  *  (town meeting for schooL "PubUo Health Nunstog ta OOTnectlmi his t ^ .  Re- next wrok. 
acceptance by the town and and how tt affects Hebrnn”  wiU froehmento wUl ^  yoior S es^ n  l^ b . M

ujf ^ AuxiUory President The next session for making

MAMtygaBTBgt—7 .room homo, 
j-ca f garage; extra lot. Per in- 
ismaiUen eata Mitten Agency, 
Bwitonr.'truTHirr

house, with new heating 
tem, rtumtaum siding and gar-
age, located on a lot 200x700 BOL/TON — 8 bedroom 
(approxtamtely 8 acres), hdgta with bsseipent 
private aetting. Exceptional

when the town has voted to ac- he the subject 
cept them, then they will he The fire deportment will hold Mrs. Raymond Victor has voters wiU be from 6 to 8 pjn.

this, it was noted. Ita|Kirbi 
Classes wUl he on  vocation recent hoard rt finaxiM

togs have silcsm toat toa 
is already benefiting. ^

In the past, money bad to 
borrowed to cover the oorta m

Ranch, 
garage,-. fire-

place, level lot with plenty rt

™ w. r  . -  ”  jjre association auxiliary with ta the Town Hall on R t  31.
a matter o f course.”

Town Meeting
The Board rt Selectmen felt

fire house at 8.
Mrs. a  L.* Edgeman as •vice

tax collections. With the art* 
term fistrtl year, bowevar, trti

Manctaeater Evertiig HeraU president Mrs. Frederick Manchestwr Eventag HeeaW i^ n ey  Is
CaneapondMri, M r* Young Is secretary; Mrs. Henry C o v e n t r y  oorreapondent, F. interest at tba otart r t  • •  Oto

5

Is  - . t̂.

\ ,
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I About Town
i The Creative School o f Halr- 
^ s s ln g , Hartford, wlU have a

rilr fashion show Monday at 8 
m. in the ballroom of the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. Pro- 

oeeds will benefit the Hartford 
^ g ion a l Center for Mentally 
itetarded Children. The event is 
^pen to the public.
J
f
i A  car begah to smoke from 
finder the hood shortly after 4 
^’olock yesterday afternoon 
tod  trucks of the Town Fire 
department sped to the scene 
After a box silarm was soimded 
at ITerguson smd Garth Rd. 
f ir e  department officials say 
minor damage was done to the 
Vehicle.

The Nutmegger Camera Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at Hill-
top House, Veterans’ Memorial 
Park, Bast Hartford. Trent 
Holmes of Rocky HiU wiU show 
movies of his trip to the “ South 
Seas.”  The event is open to all 
Interested photographers.

Friendship Lodge o f Masons 
meets at 7:30 tomorrow night 
at the Jfasonlc Temple. After a 
business meeting, Game Night 
will be held, with Wilbur Chad-
wick, marshal, presiding. Offi-
cer dress is business suit.

Miss Jacqueline C o r b e t t ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Corbett of 36 Branford St., was 
recently named to the dean’s 
list fcr the fall semester at 
Boston (Mass.) University. She 
is a junior and Is majoring in 
Bnglish..

Miss Elinor Becker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Louis Becker 
of 44 Oakv/ood Rd., was recent-
ly named to the dean’s list at 
Chandler School for Women, 
Boston, Mass. She is a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Miss Vivian M. Adams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A, L. 
Adams of 17 Hollister St., has 
recently been accepted, to 
8te^vardess training at Eastern 
Airlines at Miami, Fla. She will 
leave for Miami Wednesday, 
March 15.

Miss Gail Pfenning, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pfen-
ning of 868 Tolland Tpe., cele- 
biated her 16lh birthday Saturr 
day at her home. About 12 at-
tended the event, including 
Daniel Crabbe of St. Thomas, 
Ont., Can.

VALU E M E A N S  
SO  M A N Y  TH IN G S

For example, value might mean quality only where the 
food budget is imlimited. Or, In these days of high costs, 
value might mean price only. Then again, it could mean 
— ĵust as it does in our friendly store—and UNBEAT-
ABLE combination of top quality and lowest possible 
prices.

Our buyers search the markets for the best of foods. We 
take advantage of special deals and buys, pare our mar-
gins to the bone, use cost cutting methods of operation— 
60 we can pass the savings to you, along with the fine 
quality you want

Bamble Bee 
WHITE TUNA

3»SOLID ^  m  
PACK

Look around our friendly store . . . buy Campbell’s TO-

MATO SOUP (THIS WEEK) FOB 10c CAN, CHICKEN 
NOODLE, CHICKEN BICE OR MUSHROOM SOUP 6 
CANS 99c and buy PORK at the low of the year 59c lb. 
for strips cut to your order.

Rib CENTER PORK CHOPS or CENTER ROAST are on 
the budget list too, at 79c lb.

LYNDEN BONED

CHICKEN

39
ONCE-A-YEAB SALE 
BUY A  CASE OF 12

5 OZ. 
JAR

Pinehurst £. R O A ST  BEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK
N E W  Y O R K  C U T 89 C

lb

Othtr SIrleliis ami our best U.S. Choice aged 

FORTGRiHOUIE STEA KS.............lb. $1.09

U.8. Choice

CUBE ST EA K S......................... lb. $1.29

TOP ROUND ROAST, size and shape of 

EYE OF R O U N D ...................... lb. $1.29

BOTTOM ROUND R O A S T ........ lb. $1.09

We will have nice Lamb Legs and Penobscot Small Roast-
ers, large Fryen and Chix Breastfi.

Depend On Pinehursf
FOR PROPERLY AGED, WELL-TRIMMED, OVEN 
READY U.S. CHOICE BIB OVEN ROAST OF BEEF.

U. S. Choice

ROAST
Whole 7-Rlb Roast (AS IS)

Cut to order and Freezer Wrapped or 
Oven Ready 6th and 7th Meaty Bibs

RIB ROAST BEEF lb. 89c
4th and 6th Ribs—Oven Ready 

FIRST 8 BIBS OF THIS DELICIOUSLY TENDER t,

RIB ROAST BEEF lb. $1.05
OVEN READY

Roil-in-one meat loaf
Make your meat leaf with Tomato Soup— Roll up your vegetable course in the loaf!

A  new one-dish meat and vegetable dinner 
and soup makes it great!

PINEHURST CHUCK
GROUND OR 3 IN 1 BLEND OF
PORK, VEAL, BEEF. Lb. # T W
DELUXE ROUND STEAK 
GROUND. U. S. CHOICE Lb. 99c
HAMBURG l b .  69c
TINY TENDER CUBES 
BEEF STEW. Lb. 89c
Weaver Chlwen Roil and 8U6ed Cheese and Genuine 
Imported Swiss sold at our meat counter.

Oscar Mayer 3-lb. can 
SANDWICH u j.. .
SHAPE HAM * 2  ®®

690
$1.19

S1.09LISTERINE......................................
$1.69 TAMPEX ...... ....................................
40 OZ. CHEF BOY-AR-DE 
SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS   .............. 5 5 0

con SODA 4 Qts. 89c
Ale or Ftavors (Contents)

BAGS 64 in Pkg. Save up to 21c.
LlPtON’S OR TE TLE Y ...................... 64 for 6 5 0
SALADA OR LIPTON^S ...................100s $1.10

WONDERFUL EGGS
Kemember, please they’re grade AA from Strickland 
yiamis doz. 49o. Striddand has Grade A, also these are 
GOVT. GRADE AA.

JUMBO SCOTTOWELS   ...............................3 2 0
TRY S & W STEWED TOMATOES

R IB  LA M B  
C H O P S

79f
^  Meaty Shoulder

Lamb Chops ........ lb. 99c

LAMB PATTIES 

lb. 35c 3 lbs. $1.00
Loin Lamb Chops lb. $1.49

ROLL-IN-ONE MEAT LOAF
1 can (10% OZ.) 

Campbell’s Tomato Soup
IVi pounds ground beef 

cup fine dry bread 
crumbs

% cup minced onion
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley -
1  egg, slightly beaten 
1  teaspoon salt 

dash pepper 
1 package (9 ounces) 

frozen cut green beans, 
cooked, well drained 

Combine % cup soup with all 
ingredients except beans. Mix 
well. On waxed paper, pat 
into a 12 X 9-Inch piece. 
Spread beans to within 1 inch 
of all edges; pat into meat. 
With aid of waxed paper, roll 
meat tightly, jelly-roll fash-
ion, starting at long edge. 
Seal ends; use waxed paper 
to transfer to baking dish. 
Bake at 350° F. for 40 min-
utes. Spoon Off fat. Pour re-
maining soup over loaf. Bake 
10  minutes longer. 6 servings.

U. S. TOP GRADE

POTATOES 20 Lb. Bag 89c
We are featuring next to the largest size Oranges shipped 
from Calif . . . and a 40 size seedless Indian River Fink 
Grapefruit.

R b r e a k f a s t
*̂ G0GKTUL

ALLEXAVORS
39*

46 OZ. CAN

NAVEL ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT
Sweet . . . Full o f Juice

2  For 2 9 c
6  f o r  7 9 0

S f o u  4 9 c

The prize - winning Canadian VFW will sponsor an Italian Cub Scout Pack 47 will have 
film, “Memorandum,” will be Night tonight from 5:30 to 8:30 'a Blue and Gold dinner Friday 
shown tonight at 8 in Waddell at the post home. Tickets may at 6:30 p.m. at Cooper Hall, 
School Auditorium. A nominal be obtained at the door. The South Methodist Church. ’The 
fee will be charged for adults event is open to members and event will mark, the 57th annl- 
and teen-agers. guests. versary of boy scouting. Now Major

Maj. Henry W. Mutrie of the 
U. S. Air Force, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Mutrie of 43 
Branford St., recently whs pro-
moted from captain to his pres-
ent rank. He received his re-
serve commission in 1956 
through V the Reserve Officer 
Training' Corps at Georgetown 
University, and in January 1960 
received a regular commission 
in the U. S. Air Force.

Upon completion of flying 
training, he was assigpied to 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) 
v/here he received an instruc-
tor’s rating and, because of his 
high level of profiency as a 
combat member, his crew was 
given select status and he was 
awarded a spot promotion to 
the grade of captain.

After his tour in SAC, he was 
assigned to the Air Force Insti-
tute of Technology at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh where he 
was awarded a B. S. degree in 
electrical engineering. After 
graduation, Maj. Mutrie had a 
variety of assignments: Intelli-
gence officer with the 33rd TAC 
Fighter Wing, crew member oh 
Bomber Test Operations Air 
Systems Command, and 4410th 
Combat Crew Training Wing of 
the Air Commandos.

He volunteered for duty in 
Vietnam and is presently serv-
ing with the 460th TAC Recon-
naissance Wing, Saigon. Upon 
completion of Ills tour in South-
east Asia, he has been assigned 
as an electronics research offi-
cer in Air Sytems Command.

He is married to the former 
Miss K a t h r y n  P. O’Hara, 

' daughter of Mrs. William V. 
O'Hara of 19 Flower St. They 
have six children.

300 at Meeting 
 ̂ At Beth Shalom

Over 300 Manchester church 
members turned out last night 
for a Brotherhood meeting and 
ecumenical dialogue at Temple 
Beth Sholom, and heard three 
local spiritual leaders speak on 
the subject, “ The One God We 
Worship.”

The Temple Brotherhood and 
Sisterhood were hosts at the In-
terfaith meeting;, attended by 
men and women of Temple Beth 
Sholom, St. Bridget Church and 
South Methodist Church.

The speakers were Rabbi 
Leon Wind of Temple Beth Sho-
lom, the Rev. Dennis R.' Hussey 
of St. Bridget and the Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw of South Meth-
odist Church.

The event marked the 19th 
consecutive year for participa-
tion by the Temple and South 
Church.

Mrs. Robert Stone was chair-
man of the meeting and Mrs. 
Arnold Klau was moderator.

Following the talks and a 
question and answer period, 
conducted tours of the Temple 
were held. Refreshments were 
served by the womn of the 
Temple.

MID-WINTER TUNE-UP 
S P E C IA L

TUNE-UP AND PULL WHEELS 
AND CHECK BRAKE LININGS

$ 0 . 9 5
plus parts

Repeated Because of The Snow Storm Last Week

CALL 649-4571 and ASK FOR TOM

BOURNE BUICK, INC.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Tourists Sought

COLOMBO — Some 45,000 
tourists visited Ceylon in the 
last full year counted. They 
s^ent almost $3 million. Ceylon 
has created a tourist board, a 
hotel corporation and other 
spurs to tourism, hoping to at-
tract 100,000 tourists, spending 
$80 nilllion, a year.

off regjular

6RANITEX
L U G G A G E

4 ^ 2  w m k l O n ltf

F e b .  1 3  -  F e b .  2 5

Oranhex from .o r rogulor opoa 
tiedc. Mode o f .  Mghriy wovon 
cotton fabric in a  G rny blrdwyo 
pottom that woort long and wol| 
. . .  Blade Engliih Coach Groin Vo- 
chotto vinyl trim. Each pioco of 
Oronitox with he m any attmethro 
footuroi w ill ghro .yo . yonr* of 
dopondoblo Mrvico.

Mcn’i  Val-A Pok ... 
lodlM' Vol-A-Poli „
Soddlo.Pok ..........
21*’ Grouhopper 
24“  Orouhopper 
26“  Grouhopper « «  
29“  Orauhepp*r ...„ 
Cont’l. Coipnlic Co m  
Hot Box—16 .Inch ..... 
Acro-Toto
Shoc-Tolo .......
17“  D6Wxo Pqr-Pok 
19“  DoLuxo Por-Pok 
31" Ootuxo Por-Pok

Regularly
$30.00
32.30
32.30
14.00
17.00
20.00
23.00
16.00 
10.00 
11.00
13.00 
6.00 
S.0O

10.00

SAU
$24.00
26.00
26.00
11.20
13.60
16.00
20.00
1 2 .B 0
S.0O
I.M

10.40
4.10
6.40
SM

BSI

I ' WGleontG H*rt I
lS«i I n il ' -I    |«P-- n I x -Tj

O f Winfer Items

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

LADIES’ and MISSES' CAR COATS

O F F  ORIGINAL PRICE! 

ReguBcu* 29.99 $ 15
Regular 39.95 « 2 0

Vi
All wools, assorted 
styles. Good choice 
of sizes.

INFANTS*

FLANNEL

SLEEPERS

Reg. 2 ^9  9  ' 5 ®

Cozy, warm, with feet. Colorful 
prints. Sizes 1-11.

MISSES' •  LADIES'

WINTER DRESSES

Vi
ORIGINAL 

U p  I* PRICES!

Save on all wanted styles. Jerseys, 

wools, blends. Broken sizes, colors.

' SNOW SUITS V2 OFF!
2 and 3 pc. styles, assorted colors, sizes. Reg.. Price

GIRLS' WINTER JACKETS Vz OFF!
Sizes 7-17, broken sizes. Reg. Price

MENS SHERPA LINED ^^INTER JACKETS

$ 7Most all sizes in the 
group.

Regular 14.98

SEAMLESS MESH NYLONS
Reg 59c pr. All wanted sh^es. Sizes S '/j-ll.

77c pr.
2 Pair Pkg.

72x90 "Repose" 

RAYON AND ACRYLIC

THERMAL
BLANKET

Reg. &98

Warmth without weight. Choose 
from many decorator colors. Wash-
able.

LADIES' •  MISSES'

SWEATERSJ

Reg. 5.99. 2  

Reg. 8.99. g  

Reg. 10.99. y  

Reg. 15.00. ^

  ilk’          

Also a good selection of ladlec  ̂
skirts, on sale at fabulous savings.
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